Application For Marriage License.

✓

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................................................. Age.................. Charge or Single....

Name, (Woman) .................................................. Age.................. Charge or Single....

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of ..... A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

3 hereby certify. That on this th day of .... A.D. 19.... and were me united in Marriage at .... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........... Age........... Color........... Nativity...........

Residence of (Bride) ........... Age........... Color........... Nativity...........

Occupation of (Groom) ........... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ........... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature ........... Address ...........

Filed and Recorded .......... Test .......... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

✓

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................................................. Age.................. Charge or Single....

Name, (Woman) .................................................. Age.................. Charge or Single....

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of ..... A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

3 hereby certify. That on this th day of .... A.D. 19.... and were me united in Marriage at .... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........... Age........... Color........... Nativity...........

Residence of (Bride) ........... Age........... Color........... Nativity...........

Occupation of (Groom) ........... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ........... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature ........... Address ...........

Filed and Recorded .......... Test .......... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ray L. Lambert. Residence... [Redacted].
Age... 23. Years. Color... White. Married or Single. Single.

Name, (Woman) Bonnie Jane Lambert. Residence... [Redacted].
Age... 15. Years. Color... White. Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of March, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11 day of Mar., 1920... Ray L. Lambert... and.... Bonnie Jones... were by me united in Marriage at... Hagerstown. Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Circleville, W.Va... age... 23... Color... White... Nativity. Pa.
Residence of (Bride)... do... age... 15... Color... do... Nativity. Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature... J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded... Apr. 1, 1920. Test. Edward Oswald. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Mar., A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 13 day of Mar., 1920... Joseph C. Griffith... and... Mary C. Tressler... were by me united in Marriage at... Circleville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Circleville... age... 21... Color... White... Nativity. Pa.
Residence of (Bride)... do... age... 19... Color... do... Nativity. Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature... J.H. Wehr, Minister of the Gospel. Official Capacity.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Abraham Hipple  Residence Middletown, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Color  Brown  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Marrian J. Hipple  Residence Middletown, Pa.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of __________, A. D. __________.

Edward*  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this __________ day of __________, A. D. __________, Abraham Hipple, and Marrian J. Hipple, were by me united in Marriage at Middletown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Middletown, Pa., age 21, Color White, Nativity Eng. Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Middletown, Pa., age 18, Color .White, Nativity Eng. Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

(J. R. Samphire, Minister of the Gospel)

Signature  Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 3, 1920  Test  Edward  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Floyd Wm. Jacobs  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age  21  Years  Color  Gray  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Frances B. Jacobs  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of __________, A. D. __________.

Edward*  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this __________ day of __________, A. D. __________, Floyd Wm. Jacobs, and Frances B. Jacobs, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md., age 21, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md., age 18, Color .White, Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  shoemaker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

(J. Edward Harm, Pastor St. John's Lutheran Ch., Hagerstown, Md.)

Signature  Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 8, 1920  Test  Edward  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles W. St. Clair  
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.  
Age.... 21... Years.  
Color.... white  
Married or Single.... Single  

Name, (Woman) Mary A. Evans  
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.  
Age.... 16... Years.  
Color.... white  
Married or Single.... Single  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13... day of... Mar.,... A.D. 1920.

Edward Gardner  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Mar., 1920... Charles W. St. Clair

and... Mary A. Evans... were by me united in Marriage at... Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age.... 24... Color.... white  
Nativity.... Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age.... 16... Color.... white  
Nativity.... Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom)  
(Bride)

Signature... L.M. Dize, Minister of the Gospel, 443 W. Franklin St.,

Official Capacity... Address...  
Filed and Recorded... Mar. 23, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph W. Eaton  
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.  
Age.... 22... Years.  
Color.... white  
Married or Single.... Single  

Name, (Woman) Helen E. Brown  
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.  
Age.... 19... Years.  
Color.... white  
Married or Single.... Single  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13... day of... Mar.,... A.D. 1920.

Edward Gardner  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Mar., 1920... Ralph W. Eaton

and... Helen E. Brown... were by me united in Marriage at... Sharpsburg, Md.,  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age.... 22... Color.... white  
Nativity.... Md., Va.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age.... 19... Color.... white  
Nativity.... Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom)  
(Bride)

Signature... A.A. Kerlin, Pastor Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg, Md.

Official Capacity... Address...  
Filed and Recorded... Mar. 23, 1920.

Test Edward Gardner  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of A. D. 1920.

Edward Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 13th day of Mar. 1920. Lewis D. Millard
and Mabel May Cook, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Mercersburg, Pa. age: 29 Color: white. Nativity:
(Bride) Quincy, Pa. age: 20 Color: white. Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
(Bride):

Signature: Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Mar. 27, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of A. D. 1920.

Edward Owans
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 13th day of Mar. 1920. Henry P. Reinhart
and Carrie A. Sichter, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Allentown, Pa. age: 21 Color: white. Nativity:
(Bride) Allentown, Pa. age: 18 Color: white. Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
(Bride):

Signature: J. R. Gable, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: Apr. 3, 1920.

Test: Edward Owans
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Hattie Edw. Huffman  Residence  Bluefield, W. Va.
Age  32  Years,  Color  white  Married or Single  Engaged
Name, (Woman)  Frances A. Holtz  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  19  Years,  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Mar., A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 13th day of Mar., 1920, Walter E. Huffman and Frances A. Holtz were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bluefield, W. Va., age 32, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa., age 17, Color white, Nativity.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride)

Signature  F. R. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot., St.,

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 26, 1920  Test  Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Emmert M. Daly  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  32  Years,  Color  white  Married or Single  Engaged
Name, (Woman)  Carrie M. Reel  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  21  Years,  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Mar., A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 13th day of Mar., 1920, Emmert M. Daly and Carrie M. Reel were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 32, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  Fireman,  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Divorced 1919
Occupation of (Bride)  Winder,  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride)

Signature  Samuel S. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's, U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Mar. 16, 1920  Test  Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul E. Biermann  
Age...22...Years.  
Color....White...  
Married or Single...Married...

Name, (Woman) Lula E. Flock  
Age...20...Years.  
Color....White...  
Married or Single...Married...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15...day of...Mar. 6, 20...

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this...15th...day of Mar. 6, 20...Paul E. Biermann...and Lula E. Flock...were by me united in Marriage at...Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Pa.  
Age...22...  
Color....White...  
Nativity...Pa...

Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Pa.  
Age...20...  
Color....Do...  
Nativity...Pa...

Occupation of (Bride) Motorman...  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor...  
(Groom)...

Signature...J.S. Simon, Minister, Hagg. Md.  
Address...

Filed and Recorded...July 22, 1920...  
Test...Edward Osmard...Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Claude Goliday  
Age...22...Years.  
Color....White...  
Married or Single...Married...

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Purr  
Age...18...Years.  
Color....White...  
Married or Single...Married...

The above parties are notRelated.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15...day of...Mar. 6, 20...

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this...15th...day of Mar. 6, 20...Claude Goliday...and Mary E. Purr...were by me united in Marriage at...Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Charles Town, W. Vaage...22...  
Color....White...  
Nativity...

Residence of (Bride) Charles Town, W. Vaage...18...  
Color....Do...  
Nativity...

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor...  
(Groom)...

Signature...Lyttleton W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.  
Address...

Filed and Recorded...Mar. 27, 1920...  
Test...Edward Osmard...Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymmond Samuel Clough, Residence Stefiesburg, Pa.
Age... 27 Years. Color...white...Married or Single...Married.
Name, (Woman) Marie L. Lovell, Residence...Stefiesburg, Pa.
Age...22 Years. Color...white...Married or Single...Married.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of March, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this...15th...day of...March, 1920...Raymond S. Clough...and...Manie L. Lovell...were by me united in Marriage at...Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Steffesburg, age...22...Color...white...Nativity...Pa.
(Bride) do...do...19...do...do...Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
(Bride)...
Signature. J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave.,
Official Capacity...Address...Filed and Recorded...Mar. 22, 1920...Test...Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Alvin C. J. Meyer, Residence...Seattle, Wash.
Age...26 Years. Color...white...Married or Single...Married.
Name, (Woman) Elenie Luticia Lightner, Residence...Hamburg, Pa.
Age...26 Years. Color...white...Married or Single...Married.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...15th...day of...March, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this...15th...day of...March, 1920...Alvin C. J. Meyer...and...Elenie Luticia Lightner...were by me united in Marriage at...Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Seattle, Wash., age...32...Color...white...Nativity...Wash.
(Bride) do...do...do...do...Penn.
Occupation of (Groom) Auto engineer...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...widow
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
(Bride)...
Signature. J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. John's Lutheran Ch., Hagerstown, Md.,
Official Capacity...Address...Filed and Recorded...Apr. 3, 1920...Test...Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Russell Elsworth Murray  Residence Gettysburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years  Color white  Married or Single
Age 22 Years  Color white  Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of March, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of March, 1920, Russell Elsworth Murray and Anna Lillian Detryck were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Gettysburg, Pa.  age 21  Color white  Nativity
Bride) New Oxford, Pa.  age 22  Color white  Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Mar. 27, 1920
Test Edward Orenda Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John W. Blair  Residence Quincy, Pa.
Age 21 Years  Color white  Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Ruth Magdaline Mace  Residence Quincy, Pa.
Age 16 Years  Color white  Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of March, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of March, 1920, John W. Blair and Ruth Magdaline Mace were by me united in Marriage at Quincy, Ill., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Illinois.

Residence of (Groom) Quincy, Pa.  age 16  Color white  Nativity
Bride) Quincy, Pa.  age 16  Color white  Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) Machinist  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J.S. Simon, Hager. Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920
Test Edward Orenda Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Richard B. Boggsin Residence  Hagerty, Md.
Age  27 Years.  Color  colored  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Ethel C. Boggsin Residence  Hagerty, Md.
Age  35 Years.  Color  colored  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of  June 19 40  A. D. 19 40

Edward David Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of  June 19 40  Richard B. Boggsin
and Ethel C. Boggsin were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerty, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerty, Md. age 27  Color  white  Nativity  Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerty, Md. age 35  Color  colored  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  Clock  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature:  P. R. Masten, Minister of Gospel 6 5 8 Church Am.
Address

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 21  19 40  Test  Edward David Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Cyrus B. Everhart Residence  Hagerty, Md.
Age  27 Years.  Color  white  Nativity  Va.

Name, (Woman)  Helen M. Everhart Residence  Baltimore, Md.
Age  19 Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of  March 19 40

Edward David Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of  March 19 40  Cyrus B. Everhart

and Helen M. Everhart were by me united in Marriage at

Baltimore, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Baltimore, Md. age 22  Color  white  Nativity  Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  Clock  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature:  J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerty, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded  July 22  19 40  Test  Edward David Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clinton L. Witmer
Residence Middletown, Pa.
Age 21
Name, (Woman) Sarah S. Lentz
Residence Middletown, Pa.
Age 18
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Mar., A.D. 1920.

Edward Price
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this day of Mar. 19, 1920, Clinton L. Witmer and Sarah S. Lentz were by me united in marriage at Middletown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Middletown, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity P A.
Residence of (Bride) age 18, Color do, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Shoe Factory, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Sarah S. Lentz
(Bride) Sarah S. Lentz

Signature Wm. M. Hormst, Minister 1st Christian Church, 255 S. Potomac St., Hagerstown
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 15, 1920
Test Edward Price
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chas. Wm. Mason
Residence Serrardstown, W. Va.
Age 30
Name, (Woman) Clara Mason
Residence Serrardstown, W. Va.
Age 22
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Mar., A.D. 1920.

Edward Price
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this day of Mar. 19, 1920, Chas. Wm. Mason and Clara Mason were by me united in marriage at Serrardstown, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Serrardstown, W. Va., age 30, Color white, Nativity W Va.
Residence of (Bride) age 22, Color do, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Clara Mason
(Bride) Clara Mason

Signature J. R. Geer, Minister of the Gospel
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 3, 1920
Test Edward Price
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John M. Neikirk; Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 24 Years; Color, White; Nativity, Md.; Single.

Name, (Woman) Helen E. Thomas; Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 25 Years; Color, White; Nativity, Md.; Single.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of March, A.D. 1920.

Edward Quayle, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of March, 1920, John M. Neikirk and Helen E. Thomas were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, age 24; Color, White; Nativity, Md.; Single.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, age 25; Color, White; Nativity, Md.; Single.
Occupation of (Groom) Railroad; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Nurse; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).
(Bride).
Signature ... C. Clever, Pastor, Christ's Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Noah Sanford Reighard; Residence, Johns Town, Pa.
Age, 21 Years; Color, White; Nativity, Pa.; Single.

Name, (Woman) Elsie Rose Justus; Residence, Johns Town, Pa.
Age, 19 Years; Color, White; Nativity, Pa.; Single.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of March, A.D. 1920.

Edward Quayle, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of March, 1920, Noah Sanford Reighard and Elsie Rose Justus were by me united in Marriage at Johns Town, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Johns Town, Pa., age 21.; Color, White; Nativity, Pa.; Single.
Residence of (Bride) Johns Town, Pa., age 19.; Color, White; Nativity, Pa.; Single.
Occupation of (Groom) Choofer, R.R.; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ... Choofer, R.R.; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).
(Bride).
Signature ... J.S. Simon, Minister, Johns Town, Pa.
Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymond Bohn
Residence Fayetteville, Pa.
Age 32 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Hazel Nicholson
Residence Shippensburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of Mar. 1920 A.D. 1920
Edward Ornel, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17 day of Mar. 1920 Raymond Bohn
and Hazel Nicholson were by me united in Marriage at Fayetteville, Pa.


Occasion of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 9, 1920
Test Edward Ornel, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles F. Hammann
Residence Strasburg, Va.
Age 25 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Daisy M. Kinkins
Residence Strasburg, Va.
Age 21 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of Mar. 1920 A.D. 1920
Edward Ornel, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17 day of Mar. 1920 Charles F. Hammann
and Daisy M. Kinkins were by me united in Marriage at Strasburg, Va.


Occasion of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J.H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 9, 1920
Test Edward Ornel, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Robert J. Ford  | Residence | Coates Store, Va.
Age... 25 Years.  |  |  |  
Color... white.  | Married or Single...
Name, (Woman)  | Lula L. Burton  | Residence | Ingleside, Va.
Age... 20 Years.  |  |  |  
Color... white.  | Married or Single...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of... A.D. 19... 

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this... 17 day of... A.D. 19... Robert J. Ford... and... Lula L. Burton were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Coates Store, Va. age 25, Color white, Nativity...
(Bride) Coates Store, Va. age 20, Color do, Nativity...
(Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
(Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J.R. Stear, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded May 4, 1920
Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Wm C. Corcoran  | Residence | Coates Store, Va.
Age... 24 Years.  |  |  |  
Color... white.  | Married or Single...
Name, (Woman)  | Alcie S. Padley  | Residence | Coates Store, Va.
Age... 21 Years.  |  |  |  
Color... white.  | Married or Single...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of... A.D. 19...

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this... 17 day of... A.D. 19... Wm. E. Corcoran... and... Alcie S. Padley were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Coates Store, Va. age 24, Color white, Nativity...
(Bride) Coates Store, Va. age 21, Color do, Nativity...
(Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
(Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J.R. Stear, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded May 4, 1920
Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Bloom Residence Ragerstown M.D.
Age 29 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Katherine C. Hower Residence Ragerstown M.D.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of Mar., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17 day of Mar., 1920, Joseph Bloom and Katherine C. Hower were by me united in Marriage at Ragerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Fairplay age 36 Color White. Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) age 31 Color Md. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ's Ref. Ch., Ragerstown M.D.

Filed and Recorded Mar. 19, 1920 Test

Address

28212

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 23 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Elizabeth C. Hower Residence Bloomsburg Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of Mar., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17 day of Mar., 1920, Clayton H. Dent and Elizabeth C. Hower were by me united in Marriage at Ragerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature J. William Ott, D.D., Minister, City.

Filed and Recorded Apr. 29, 1920 Test

Address

Edward Saunders Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man), Ashby Clarence Garrett, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Age, 24 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.

Name (Woman), Brenda M. Smith, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Age, 19 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of March, A. D. 1920...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this...17th day of Mar...1920...Ashby Clarence Garrett...and...Brenda M. Smith...were by me united in marriage at...Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Buena Vista, Va., age 24, Color, White, Nativity, Va.

Residence of (Bride) Lexington, Va., age 19, Color, White, Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature...J.S. Bear, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded...May 4, 1920...Test...Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Claude Hagle
Age 21 Years
Color White
Residence Stanhope, Va.

Name, (Woman) Oda Newcomer
Age 21 Years
Color White
Residence Stanhope, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of March, 1920.

Edward Arnold
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 18th day of March, 1920, Claude Hagle and Oda Newcomer were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Stanhope, Va. age 21 Color White Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) Stanhope, Va. age 21 Color White Nativity do.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul, U.B. Church, Hagerstown Md.

Field and Recorded Apr. 10, 1920. Test Edward Arnold Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) L. Frank Virtue
Age 22 Years
Color White
Residence Newton, Md.

Name, (Woman) Mabel L. Benjamin
Age 22 Years
Color White
Residence Newton, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of March, 1920.

Carpenter
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 18th day of March, 1920, L. Frank Virtue and Mabel L. Benjamin were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Newton, Md. age 22 Color White Nativity.

Residence of (Bride) Harpers Ferry, W. Va. age 20 Color do Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Field and Recorded Mar. 27, 1920. Test Edward Arnold Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Friend
Name, (Woman) Beatrice Fry
Age... 21 Years.  18 Years.
Color white white
Married or Single Married or Single
Age... 22 Years.  18 Years.
Color white white
Married or Single Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of March, A. D. 1920.

[Signature]
William Friend
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of Mar. 19, 20, William Friend

and Beatrice Fry, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
(Bride)

Signature J. P. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 605 West Ave.

File and Recorded Apr. 9, 1920. Test Edward, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Kelly Hamburg
Name, (Woman) Mary Agnes Douglas
Age... 25 Years.  19 Years.
Color white white
Residence Hagerstown, Md. Hagerstown, Md.
Married or Single Married or Single
Age... 25 Years.  19 Years.
Color white white
Residence Hagerstown, Md. Hagerstown, Md.
Married or Single Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of March, A. D. 1920.

[Signature]
John Kelly Hamburg
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of Mar. 1920, John Kelly Hamburg

and Mary Agnes Douglas were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 25 Color white. Nativity. Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Plumbing If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
(Bride)

Signature Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Benjamin Harrison Mayhugh  
Residence: Hancock, Md.
Age: 30  Years,  Color: White,  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Mabel Bell Eagle  
Residence: Hancock, Md.
Age: 23  Years,  Color: White,  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of March A.D. 19...

Edword O'Sawed  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I certify that on this 20 day of March 19... Benjamin Harrison Mayhugh and Mabel Bell Eagle were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md.  Age: 30  Color: White  Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: J.R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded  MAY 4, 19...

Test: Edward O'Sawed  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Ruth A. Wagner  
Residence: Reedsville, Pa.
Age: 21  Years,  Color: White,  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Ruth A. Wagner  
Residence: Reedsville, Pa.
Age: 18  Years,  Color: White,  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of March A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I certify that on this 20 day of March 19... Ruth A. Wagner and were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: J.E. Webb, Minister of the Gospel  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded  APR 9, 19...

Test: Edward O'Sawed  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[Handwritten\]: Grandberry Lawson \[Handwritten\].................................. Residence \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................
Age .................................. Years. \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................
Name, (Woman) \[Handwritten\]: Betty Ragland \[Handwritten\].................................. Residence \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................
Age .................................. Years. \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this \[Handwritten\] day of \[Handwritten\], A.D. 19...\[Handwritten\].

\[Signature\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on the \[Handwritten\]... day of Mar., 19...\[Handwritten\], Grandberry Dawson \[Handwritten\].................................. and Betty Ragland \[Handwritten\].................................. were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of \[Handwritten\]: Roanoke \[Handwritten\].................................. Age \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................
 Residence of \[Handwritten\]: Do \[Handwritten\].................................. Age \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................
(Both) \[Handwritten\]: Roanoke \[Handwritten\].................................. (Both) \[Handwritten\]: Do \[Handwritten\]..................................

Occupation of \[Handwritten\]: Labor \[Handwritten\].................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of \[Handwritten\]: Labor \[Handwritten\]..................................

Name of person consenting when a minor \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................

Signature \[Handwritten\]: O. J. Wells \[Handwritten\]..................................

 Filed and Recorded \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[Handwritten\]: James Thomas Green \[Handwritten\]..................................
Age .................................. Years. \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................
Name, (Woman) \[Handwritten\]: Vera Eliza Smith \[Handwritten\]..................................
Age .................................. Years. \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this \[Handwritten\] day of Mar., 19...\[Handwritten\].

\[Signature\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on the \[Handwritten\]... day of Mar., 19...\[Handwritten\], James Thomas Green \[Handwritten\].................................. and Vera Eliza Smith \[Handwritten\].................................. were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of \[Handwritten\]: Greencastle, Pa. \[Handwritten\]..................................
 Residence of \[Handwritten\]: Do \[Handwritten\]..................................
(Both) \[Handwritten\]: Greencastle, Pa. \[Handwritten\]..................................

Occupation of \[Handwritten\]: Labor \[Handwritten\]..................................
Occupation of \[Handwritten\]: Labor \[Handwritten\]..................................

Name of person consenting when a minor \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................

Signature \[Handwritten\]: Lyman M. Dicus, Clergyman \[Handwritten\]..................................

 Filed and Recorded \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................

Test \[Handwritten\]: \[Handwritten\]..................................

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Carl Augustus Barkheimer    Residence   New Cumberland, Pa.
Age   24 Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman)   Emma Rintz    Residence   Harrisburg, Pa.
Age   24 Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Signature   Carl A. Barkheimer

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of March, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on the 22nd day of March, 1920, Carl Augustus Barkheimer and Catherine Emma Rintz were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) New Cumberland, Pa.    Age   19 Color white  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa.    Age   19 Color white  Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature   J. E. Caar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 4, 1920.

Test Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   George Shellehauser    Residence   Carlisle, Pa.
Age   24 Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman)   Vina Dunbar    Residence   Carlisle, Pa.
Age   24 Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Witness  George I. Shellehauser

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of March, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on the 25th day of March, 1920, Geo. Shellehauser and Vina Dunbar were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Carlisle age 22 Color white  Nativity. Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do age 21 Color white  Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature   J. E. Webb, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded Apr. 9, 1920.

Test Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James S. Sites. Residence, Gettysburg, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Ordway
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of May, 1920, James S. Sites
and Hazel M. Sites, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: P.R. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot. St. Official Capacity: Address:


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence W. Wissingler. Residence, Smithsburg, Md.

Name, (Woman) Carrie C. Draper. Residence, Boonsboro, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Ordway
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of May, 1920, Clarence W. Wissingler
and Carrie C. Draper, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Smithsburg, Md. age 28. Color, white. Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Boonsboro, Md. age 21. Color, white. Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J.H. Harmes, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded Apr. 8, 1920. Test. Edward Ordway Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) ___________ Residence ___________}
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______
Name (Woman) ___________ Residence ___________}
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______
The above parties are ___________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ___ A.D. ___

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ___ day of ___ A.D. ___ ___________ and ___________ were by me united in marriage at ___________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ___________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______
Residence of (Bride) ___________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______

Occupation of (Groom) ___________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______
Occupation of (Bride) ___________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _______

Signature ___________ Minister of Gospel, ___________ Address ___________

Filed and Recorded ___ Test ___________

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) ___________ Residence ___________}
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______
Name (Woman) ___________ Residence ___________}
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______
The above parties are ___________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ___ A.D. ___

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ___ day of ___ A.D. ___ ___________ and ___________ were by me united in marriage at ___________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ___________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______
Residence of (Bride) ___________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______

Occupation of (Groom) ___________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______
Occupation of (Bride) ___________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _______

Signature ___________ Minister of Gospel, ___________ Address ___________

Filed and Recorded ___ Test ___________

Address ___________
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur M. Edwards  Reside Chambersburg Pda.
Age 21 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Isabel Bignell  Residence Chambersburg Pda.
Age 19 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of Mar. A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of Mar. 1920, Arthur A. Everett were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of

(Groom) Chambersburg age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.
(Bride) Cornelia age 18 Color white Nativity Pa.

Occupation of

(Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom)  (Bride)

Signature J. W. Webster, Minister of Gospel 696 Wash. Ave.

Filed and Recorded Jul 21920

Test Edward O. Owen Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel L. South  Reside Clear Spring Md.
Age 28 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Nellie M. South  Residence Clear Spring Md.
Age 25 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of Mar. A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of Mar. 1920, Samuel G. Prush were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of

(Groom) Clear Spring Md. age 28 Color White Nativity Md.
(Bride) do age 22 Color White Nativity Md.

Occupation of

(Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom)  (Bride)

Signature J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. John’s Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Apr 8, 1920

Test Edward Owen Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Raymond Willard Brown
Residence: Falling Waters, W. Va., 1920
Age: 20 Years.
Name, (Woman)   Margaret Lee Bozman
Residence: Falling Waters, W. Va., 1920
Age: 18 Years.

The above parties are: Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of March, A. D. 1920.

Edward O'Donnell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ...22nd day of Mar., 1920, Raymond Willard Brown
and Margaret Lee Bozman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Falling Waters, W. Va., 20
Color: White
Nativity: W. Va.

Residence of (Bride): Farmer
Color: Do
Nativity: W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Housework
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Housework
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor, St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Apr. 6, 1920
Test: Edward O'Donnell

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Marian A. Hauensfluck
Residence: Hagerstown
Age: 21 Years.
Name, (Woman)    Marian A. Stiebinger
Age: 19 Years.

The above parties are: Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Mar., A. D. 1920.

Edward O'Donnell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of Mar., 1920, Marian A. Hauensfluck
and Marian A. Stiebinger were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Color: Do
Nativity: W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Machinist
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Machinist
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: A. B. Coover, Clergyman, Hagerstown, Md.
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Mar. 25, 1920
Test: Edward O'Donnell

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Lewis E. Gordon  
Residence, Dickley, Mountain, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Christina Mills  
Residence, Big Pool, Md.

Age, 29 Years.  
Color, white.  
Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of March, A. D. 1920.

Edward Council  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 22nd day of March, 1920, Lewis E. Gordon and Christina Mills were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Dickley's Mountain, Pa.  
Color, white.  
Nativity, Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Big Pool, Md.  
Age, 22.  
Color, white.  
Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom),

Signature  
Lytton B. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  
Mar. 27, 1920  
Test: Edward Council  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Harold V. Kershberger  
Residence, Lebanon, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Mary Horst  
Residence, Lebanon, Pa.

Age, 21 Years.  
Color, white.  
Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of March, A. D. 1920.

Edward Council  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 22nd day of March, 1920, Harold V. Kershberger and Mary Horst were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lebanon, Pa.  
Age, 21.  
Color, white.  
Nativity, Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age, 18.  
Color, white.  
Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom),

Signature  
J. B. W e b b, Minister of the Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.,  
Address  
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded  
Apr. 9, 1920  
Test: Edward Council  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George Samuel Bates
Age.............. 39 Years, Color white, Married or Single
Birthplace: New Cumberland, Pa.
The above parties are related.

Name, (Woman) Carrie Ethel Daughters
Age.............. 27 Years, Color white, Married or Single
Birthplace: Lemoyne, Pa.
Residence: Lemoyne, Pa.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of March, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of March, 1920, George Samuel Bates and Carrie Ethel Daughters were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) New Cumberland, Pa. Age 39
Residence of (Bride) Lemoyne, Pa. Age 27
Occupation of (Groom) Assemblyman
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

signature: G. J. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address: B_Oscottown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Apr. 5, 1920.
Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ernest Poe Hensley
Age.............. 22 Years.
Birthplace: Eltonton, Va.
Residence: Elton, Va.
The above parties are Related.

Name, (Woman) Edna Pearl Blose
Age.............. 21 Years.
Birthplace: Eltonton, Va.
Residence: Elton, Va.
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of March, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of March, 1920, Ernest Poe Hensley and Edna Pearl Blose were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Eltonton, Va. Age 22
Residence of (Bride) Eltonton, Va. Age 21
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

signature: J. R. Sear, Minister of the Gospel
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 4, 1920.
Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Edgar S. Kustenbaurt   Residence  Bellefonte, Pa.
Age...  33 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)  Elizabeth A. Kustenbaurt  Residence  Bellefonte, Pa.
Age...  28 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of March, 1920.  A. D. 1920.

Edward Edward  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 23rd day of March, 1920, Edgar S. Kustenbaurt and... Hazeline J. Sholl... were by me united in Marriage at,... Bellefonte, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Bellefonte, Pa.  age... 33  Color  White  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride)  Bellefonte, Pa.  age... 28  Color  White  Nativity.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J.R. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot. St.  Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 28, 1920  Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Samuel Oak Buterbaugh  Residence  Merencesburg, Pa.
Age...  36 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)  Nancy Elizabeth Buterbaugh  Residence  Merencesburg, Pa.
Age...  28 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of March, 1920.

Edward Edward  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 23rd day of March, 1920, Samuel Oak Buterbaugh and... Nancy Elizabeth Beicher... were by me united in Marriage at,... Paramount, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Merencesburg, Pa.  age... 36  Color  White  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride)  Merencesburg, Pa.  age... 28  Color  White  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J.O. Buterbaugh, Minister of the Gospel, Paramount, Md.  Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 1, 1920  Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Benjamin P. Baker, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 21... Years.    Color white, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman)    Louise May Hersey, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 22... Years.    Color white, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Mar. A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify That on this 25th day of Mar. 1920. Benjamin P. Baker, and Louise May Hersey, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Hagerstown, Md., age 21, Color white, Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride)    Hagerstown, Md., age 22, Color white, Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom)    Student, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address: Co

Filed and Recorded April 10, 1920. Test Edward O'Neal, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  R. Buchanan, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 26... Years.    Color white, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman)  Maudie Taylor, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 18... Years.    Color white, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Mar. A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify That on this 26th day of Mar. 1920. R. Buchanan, and Maudie Taylor, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Hagerstown, Md., age 26, Color white, Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride)    Hagerstown, Md., age 18, Color white, Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel
Address: Co

Filed and Recorded May 4, 1920. Test Edward O'Neal, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Carl Fox | Residence | Shamokin, Pa.
Age | 26 Years. | Color | White | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Kathryn Purcell | Residence | Shamokin, Pa.
Age | 19 Years. | Color | Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of May, A.D. 19...

Written and Sealed

 Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... 24th day of... May 19... Earl G. Fox... and Kathryn E. Purcell... were by me united in Marriage at...

Eagarstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Shamokin | age | 25 | Color | White | Nativity | Fa.
Residence of (Bride) | do | age | 18 | Color | do | Nativity | Fa.
Occupation of (Groom) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Address
Filed and Recorded | Apr 9, 1920
Test |

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Raymond E. Letten | Residence | Sleepy Creek, Mo.
Age | 33 Years. | Color | White | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Astley Isabelle Mcintosh | Residence | Sleepy Creek, Mo.
Age | 18 Years. | Color | White | Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of May, A.D. 19...

Written and Sealed

 Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... 24th day of... May 19... Napoleon Byers... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | age | Color | Nativity
Residence of (Bride) | age | Color | Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature | Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded | Test
Test | Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Residence
Herman E. Seavers

Age...21 Years.  Color...White. Married or Single

Name, (Woman)     Residence
Florence Gibble

Age...21 Years.  Color...White. Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of March 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this day of , , were by me united in Marriage at .

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)
Singers Glen

Age...22 Color...White. Nativity...Pa.

Residence of (Bride)
Hagerstown

Age...17 Color...White. Nativity...Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)

Signature...
J. E. Webb, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded... April 16, 1920

28244
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 21 Years.  
Residence,  

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 17 Years.  
Residence.  

The above parties are .  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of March, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of March, A.D. 1920, were by me united in Marriage at  

Residence of (Groom)  
Age.  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age.  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 22 Years.  
Residence,  

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 18 Years.  
Residence.  

The above parties are .  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of March, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of March, A.D. 1920, were by me united in Marriage at  

Residence of (Groom)  
Age. 29  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age. 18  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Test.  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ...
Age ... 22 ... Years. Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa.

Name, (Woman) ...
Age ... 21 ... Years. Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa.

The above parties are ... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A. D. 192...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby Certify. That on this ... day of ... A. D. 1920, ... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... age ... 22 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa.

Age ... 21 ... Years. Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ... (Bride) ...

Signature ... J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel ...

Filed and Recorded ... Apr. 16, 1920 ... Test Edward ... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ...
Age ... 22 ... Years. Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa.

Name, (Woman) ...
Age ... 16 ... Years. Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa.

The above parties are ... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A. D. 1920...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby Certify. That on this ... day of ... A. D. 1920, ... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... age ... 21 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa.

Age ... 16 ... Years. Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ... (Bride) ...

Signature ... J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel ...

Filed and Recorded ... Apr. 16, 1920 ... Test Edward ... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Allen Martin
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 19 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) Olive V. Uhrer
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 17 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of March A.D. 1920.

Edward (Signature)
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of Mar., 1920, Edward Allen Martin

and Olive V. Uhrer
were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age... 19 Color... White. Nativity... Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age... 17 Color... White. Nativity... Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Housewife If prior Marriage, how when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Joseph H. Martin
(Bride) ____________________________________________

Signature Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, A. S. Pastor, S. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr., 10, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles F. Walters
Residence Millersburg, Mich.
Age... 29 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) Edith L. Ryan
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 28 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Divorced (9th B.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of March A.D. 1920.

Edward (Signature)
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of Mar., 1920, Charles F. Walters

and Edith L. Ryan
were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Millersburg, Mich. age... 29 Color... White. Nativity... Mich.
Residence of (Bride) Winchester, Va. age... 28 Color... White. Nativity... Va.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________________________________________
(Bride) ____________________________________________

Signature J.R. Sear, Minister of the Gospel
Address

Filed and Recorded Mar. 4, 1920

Test Edward (Signature) Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Age | Years | Color | Residence | Married or Single
---|---|---|---|---|---

Name, (Woman) | Age | Years | Color | Married or Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of March, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of March, 1920, Dudley Dodson and Grace Powell were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Elkton, age 21, Color white, Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 16, Color do, Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom),
(Bride),

Signature, Conrad Clever, Pastor, Christ's Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 6, 1920

Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Age | Years | Color | Residence | Married or Single
---|---|---|---|---|---

Name, (Woman) | Age | Years | Color | Married or Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of March, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of March, 1920, Otis Lee Male and Mary Katherine Bishop were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Milroy, Pa., age 23, Color: white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 19, Color: do, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom), Steel worker, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom),
(Bride),

Signature, J. Edward Harmes, Pastor, St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 6, 1920

Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence E. Barnhart, 24 Years, Shady Grove, Pa.
Age... 24 Years, Color white, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Clara M. Spangler, 26 Years, Mercersburg, Pa.
Age... 26 Years, Color white, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Mar., A.D. 1930.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of Mar., 1930, Clarence E. Barnhart
and Clara M. Spangler were by me united in marriage at.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Shady Grove, Pa. age 26, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Mercersburg, Pa., age 26, Color white, Nativity.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom),

Signature J. P. Bear, Minister of the Gospel
Address

Filed and Recorded May 1930. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank Rolin Hoover, 22 Years, Navarre, Pa.
Age... 22 Years, Color white, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Gladys Barbara Pickbaugh, 18 Years, Navarre, Pa.
Age... 18 Years, Color white, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of March, A.D. 1930.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of Mar., 1930, Frank Rolin Hoover
and Gladys Barbara Pickbaugh were by me united in marriage at.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Navarre, Pa. age 26, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 18, Color white, Nativity.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 25, 1930. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Russell C. Easterday
Age...25...Years
Color...White
Married or Single...Married
Residence...Brooklyn, Md.

Name, (Woman) Mary C. Hines
Age...27...Years
Color...White
Married or Single...Married
Residence...Brooklyn, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of...Nov....A.D. 19...

Edward...Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this...27th....day of...Mar...19..20, Russell C. Easterday, and Mary C. Hines, were by me united in marriage at Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...Brooklyn, Md., age...22...Color...White...Nativity...Md.

Residence of (Bride)...do...age...27...Color...do...Nativity...Md.

Occupation of (Groom)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature...A.A. Kerlin, Pastor, Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg, Md.

Address...G.O.C.

Filed and Recorded...Mar. 31, 1920...Test...Edward...Owens...Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lester L. Summers
Age...21...Years
Color...White...Married or Single...Married
Residence...Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Anna M. Bachtel
Age...21...Years
Color...White...Married or Single...Married
Residence...Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of...Nov....A.D. 19...20

Edward...Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this...27th....day of...Mar...19...20, Lester L. Summers, and Anna M. Bachtel, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...Hagerstown, Md. age...23...Color...White...Nativity...Md.

Residence of (Bride)...do...age...21...Color...do...Nativity...Md.

Occupation of (Groom)...Mechanist

Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature...G.J. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address...G.O.C.

Filed and Recorded...Apr. 6, 1920...Test...Edward...Owens...Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John A. Fisher  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  31  Years  Color  White  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Residence  Single
Age  31  Years  Color  White  Married or Single
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of  Mar., 19, 20.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this  29 day of  Mar., 19, 20, John R. Fisher
and  Derick E. Lehman  were by me united in Marriage at
Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown  age  31  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
(Bride)  Reida, Md.  age  31  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
(Groom)  Secretary  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature  J. William Ott, D.D., Minister, City

Address

Filed and Recorded      Apr. 28, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Lewis G. Hawbecker  Residence  Mount Airy, Md.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Residence  Mount Airy, Md.
Age  26  Years  Color  White  Married or Single
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of  Mar., 19, 20.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of  Mar., 19, 20, Lewis G. Hawbecker
and  Lola Rober  were by me united in Marriage at
Mount Airy, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Mount Airy, Md.  age  27  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
(Bride)  do  age  26  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
(Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature  Chas. E. Seymour, Minister of the Gospel, Mount Airy, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded      Mar. 30, 1920

Test Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Larry A. Turley  Residence,  Palmyra, Pa.
Age  19  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Myrtle Fisher  Residence,  Lebanon, Pa.
Age  19  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of March, 1920.

Charles F. Turley, Justice
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of March, 1920, Larry A. Turley and Myrtle Fisher were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Palmyra  age 18  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Lebanon  age 19  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  C.P. Turley
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  C.P. Turley

Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 16, 1920  Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Frank Wm. Bartlow  Residence,  Hagerstown, Pa.
Age  21  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Sarah Eldora Campbell  Residence,  Hagerstown, Pa.
Age  18  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of March, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of March, 1920, Frank Wm. Bartlow and Sarah Eldora Campbell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown  age 21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown  age 18  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Frank Wm. Bartlow
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  Sarah Eldora Campbell

Signature  Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 10, 1920  Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George D. Hoover  Residence  Thurmont, Md.
Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Weybright  Residence  Detour, Md.
Age. 21 Years.  Color White.  Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of March, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of March, 1920, George D. Hoover and Elizabeth Weybright were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature  Rev. F. L. Holsapple.  Pastor, Ch. of the Brethren, 120 E. Washington St., Hagerstown, Md.
Address  Official Capacity  Clerk.
Filed and Recorded  Apr. 9, 1920.  Test  Edward Quade, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles A. Porney Residence Hummelstown, Pa.
Age... 21... Years. Color white Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Stella K. Potteiger Residence Paxtonia, Pa.
Age... 21... Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of May, A. D. 1920.

Edward Quaid Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29 day of Mar, 1920... Charles A. Porney and Stella K. Potteiger were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) Hummelstown, Pa. age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.
(Bride) Paxtonia, Pa. age Color do Nativity Pa.
(Groom) Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature... J. R. Quaid, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded... May 4, 1920

Test... Edward Quaid

Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Forrest G. Metzger Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age... 22... Years. Color white Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Elva E. Prescott Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age... 21... Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29 day of May, A. D. 1920.

Edward Quaid Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29 day of Mar, 1920... Forrest G. Metzger and Elva E. Prescott were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. age 22 Color white Nativity Pa.
(Bride) do age 21 Color do Nativity Pa.
(Groom) Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature... J. Edward Erns, Pastor St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Apr 8, 1920

Test... Edward Quaid

Address
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Franklin Petree Residence Reading, Pa.
Age... 27 Years. Color. \_white\_ Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Freda May Jacobs Residence Reading, Pa.
Age... 21 Years. Color. \_white\_ Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of March, A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of March, 1920... Charles Franklin Petree... and... Freda May Jacobs... were by me united in Marriage at... Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Reading, Pa. age... 27 Color... \_white\_ Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do. age... 21 Color... \_white\_ Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Banker... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Widower.
Occupation of (Bride) do. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Widower.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. Edward Barnes, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 6, 1920 Test Edward O'Neal Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) H. Griffey Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 36 Years. Color... \_black\_ Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Charlotte A. McGarri Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 33 Years. Color... \_black\_ Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of March, A.D. 1920.

H. Griffey

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 30th day of March, 1920... H. Griffey... and... Charlotte A. McGarri... were by me united in Marriage at: Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age... 56. Color... \_white\_ Nativity... Md.
Residence of (Bride) do. age... 33. Color... \_white\_ Nativity... Md.
Occupation of (Groom) R. S. Man... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) do. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 6, 1920 Test Edward O'Neal Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel Henry Hookenbrough  Residence Dunlevy, Pa.
Age 21 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Mary Edna Henselman  Residence Millmont, Pa.
Age 21 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of March, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of March, 1920, Daniel Henry Hookenbrough and Mary Edna Henselman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Sunbury  age 21  Color white  Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Millmont  age 21  Color do  Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  J. R. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Apr. 16, 1920  Test Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Emory S. Groce  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25 Years  Color white  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Melva K. Hoffman  Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age 24 Years  Color white  Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this First day of April 1920, Emory S. Groce and Melva K. Hoffman were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, age 25  Color white  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) do  age 24  Color do  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  J. S. English, Clergyman, Williamsport, Md., Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Apr. 6, 1920  Test Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... McCormick, Robert P. .......................... Residence: LeMoyne, Pa.

Age .......................... 25 Years. .......................... Color: White .......................... Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) ................... Smith, Hazel .......................... Residence: LeMoyne, Pa.

Age .......................... 20 Years. .......................... Color: White .......................... Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Mar., A. D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal .......................... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 30th day of Mar., 1920, Robert P. McCormick and Hazel Smith were by me united in Marriage at LeMoyne, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .......................... LeMoyne, age: 25, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride) .......................... LeMoyne, age: 20, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor ..........................

Signature .......................... J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity

Address ..........................

Filed and Recorded .......................... Apr. 16, 1920.

Test .......................... Edward O'Neal .......................... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age .......................... 25 Years. .......................... Color: White .......................... Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) ................... Johnson, Amanda Fry .......................... Residence: Shippensburg, Pa.

Age .......................... 35 Years. .......................... Color: White .......................... Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Mar., A. D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal .......................... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 30th day of Mar., 1920, Christian C. Long and Amanda Fry Johnson were by me united in Marriage at Shippensburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor ..........................

Signature .......................... J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity

Address ..........................

Filed and Recorded .......................... Apr. 16, 1920.

Test .......................... Edward O'Neal .......................... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man), Edgar B. Brandt. Residence, Williamsport, Md.
Age, 30; Years. Color, white. Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman), Agnes C. Taylor. Residence, Williamsport, Md.
Age, 20; Years. Color, white. Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are, Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Mar., 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 30th day of Mar., 1920, Edgar B. Brandt and Agnes C. Taylor were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom), Williamsport, Md., age 30, Color white, Nativity Md.
(Bride), do, age 20, Color do, Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded, Apr. 6, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man), H. Seth Funk. Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 30; Years. Color, white. Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman), W. Virginia Barr. Residence, Chewsville, Md.
Age, 30; Years. Color, white. Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are, Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Mar., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 31st day of Mar., 1920, H. Seth Funk and W. Virginia Barr were by me united in Marriage at Chewsville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom), Hagerstown, Md., age 31, Color white, Nativity Md.
(Bride), Chewsville, Md., age 31, Color do, Nativity Md.
(Groom), Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride), Accountant. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature: W. L. Remsburg, Luth. Pastor, Pukkstown.

Filed and Recorded, Mar. 31, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence B. Slemp  Residence Washington, Pa.
Age 21  Years.  Color white  Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Elma Hutton  Residence Waymart, Pa.
Age 21  Years.  Color white  Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Mar., A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of March, 1920, Clarence B. Slemp and Elma Hutton were by me united in Marriage at Waymart, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity Virginia.
Residence of (Bride) Waymart, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Moulder. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) Official Capacity Address
Signature ... Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul’s U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Apr. 10, 1920
Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. Lewis Henry  Residence Linton, Va.
Age 21  Years.  Color white  Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Ruth Henry  Residence Linton, Va.
Age 19  Years.  Color white  Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Mar., A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of March, 1920, J. Lewis Henry and Ruth Henry were by me united in Marriage at Linton, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Linton, Va., age 21, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) age 19, Color white, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) Official Capacity Address
Signature ... J.R. Rear Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded Apr. 4, 1920
Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Lewis Tomb    Residence Johnston, Pa.
Age   21    Years.     Color white     Married or Single

Name, (Woman)  Sarah R. Corley    Residence Johnston, Pa.
Age   19    Years.     Color white     Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of May 1920.

Edward Oswood Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 31 day of May 1920, Lewis Tomb and Sarah R. Corley were by me united in marriage at Johnston, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Johnston, Pa.    age 21    Color white    Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride)    Johnston, Pa.    age 19    Color white    Nativity Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)    (Bride)

Signature        J.R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel

Address:

Filed and Recorded May 4, 1920

Test Edward Oswood Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence Clark Murphy
Age 21 Years

Name, (Woman) Emma Sheldrake
Age 20 Years

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of April A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of April 1920, Lawrence Clark Murphy and Emma Sheldrake were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Philadelphia, Pa.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Lancaster, Pa.
Age 20
Color do
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J.H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel 505 Wash. Ave.

Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 30, 1920. Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Henry Lee Waldo
Age 22 Years
Residence Washington, D.C.

Name, (Woman) Sarah Candal
Age 22 Years
Residence Washington, D.C.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of April A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of April 1920, Henry Lee Waldo and Sarah Candal were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, D.C.
Age 22
Color White
Nativity Fla.

Residence of (Bride) Washington, D.C.
Age 22
Color do
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J.H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel 505 Wash. Ave.

Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 30, 1920. Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George W. Carter, Residence, Beaver, Md.
Age, 26, Years, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) Blanche L. Love, Residence, Beaver, Md.
Age, 19, Years, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of April, 1920, George W. Carter and Blanche L. Love were by me united in Marriage at Beaver, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Beaver, Md., age 21. Color White, Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Beaver, Md., age 19. Color and Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom), Teacher.
Occupation of (Bride), if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).
(Bride).

Signature Morse A. Younkins, Minister, Church of Brethren, Beaver, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded, Apr. 5, 1920. Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Smith Haney, Residence, Reidsville, Va.
Age, 32, Years, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) Elzie Lang, Residence, Reidsville, Va.
Age, 16, Years, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of April, 1920, Smith Haney and Elzie Lang were by me united in Marriage at Reidsville, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Reidsville, Va., age 32. Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Reidsville, Va., age 16. Color and Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom), teacher.
Occupation of (Bride), if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).
(Bride).

Signature F.R. Rayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot. St.
Address

Filed and Recorded, Apr. 28, 1920. Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank J. Flora, Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age... 22 Years. Color...white... Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Margaret E. Bowers, Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age... 19 Years. Color...white... Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Apr. 1920. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of Apr. 1920, Frank J. Flora and Margaret E. Bowers were by me united in Marriage at the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. age... 22... Color...white... Native...
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa. age... 19... Color...white... Native...
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature... J.B. Gear, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded May 13, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul J. Steele, Residence Harrisonburg, Va.
Age... 21 Years. Color...white... Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Ida K. Lisko, Residence Harrisonburg, Va.
Age... 20 Years. Color...white... Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Apr. 1920. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of Apr. 1920, Paul J. Steele and Ida K. Lisko were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. Residence of (Groom) Harrisonburg, Va. age... 21... Color...white... Native...
Residence of (Bride) Harrisonburg, Va. age... 20... Color...white... Native...
Occupation of (Groom) farmer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature... Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded Apr. 10, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age.... 21 Years. Color White. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Maude Miller Beidel Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 20 Years. Color White. Married or Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Apr, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of Apr, 1920, Wlll Bannam, Everes5, Jr. and Maude Miller Beidel were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Pittsburgh, age 21, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Stelman, age 20, Color White, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Filed and Recorded Apr. 30, 1920. Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Alvie S. McAflee Residence Highfield, Md.
Age.... 23 Years. Color White, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Marie E. Cline Residence Highfield, Md.
Age... 19 Years. Color White. Married or Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Apr. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of Apr. 1920, Alvie S. McAflee and Marie E. Cline were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Highfield, Md. age 23. Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) age 19. Color White, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. F. Geer, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded May 13, 1920. Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Andrew Jones
Age... 21... Years.
Color... White
Residence: Frederick, Md.

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Saxton
Age... 18... Years.
Color... White
Residence: Frederick, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1... day of... A.D. 19... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... 1... day of... Apr., 19... ,... I was... united... Marriage at... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Frederick, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Frederick, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)
Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature... J.H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 606 Wab, Ave.

Address... J.H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 606 Wab, Ave.

Filed and Recorded... Apr., 19... Text... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Roger Phbus
Age... 21... Years.
Color... White
Residence: Frederick, Md.

Name, (Woman) Grace O'Connor
Age... 21... Years.
Color... White
Residence: Frederick, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2... day of... Apr., 19... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... 5th... day of... Apr., 19... ,... I was... united... Marriage at... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Frederick, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Frederick, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)
Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature... Rev. C. Carroll Kelliher, Pastor, St. Mary's Church, Frederick, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Apr., 19... Text... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[Name of Man\] Age \[Age of Man\] Residence \[Residence of Man\]
Name, (Woman) \[Name of Woman\] Age \[Age of Woman\] Residence \[Residence of Woman\]

The above parties are \[Relation of parties\].

Subscribed and sworn before me this \[Date\] day of \[Month\], A.D. \[Year\].

\[Signature of Clerk\]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this \[Date\] day of \[Month\], A.D. \[Year\], \[Name\] and \[Name\] were by me united in Marriage at \[Place\].

\[Signature of Minister\]

Filed and Recorded \[Date\].

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[Name of Man\] Age \[Age of Man\] Residence \[Residence of Man\]
Name, (Woman) \[Name of Woman\] Age \[Age of Woman\] Residence \[Residence of Woman\]

The above parties are \[Relation of parties\].

Subscribed and sworn before me this \[Date\] day of \[Month\], A.D. \[Year\].

\[Signature of Clerk\]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this \[Date\] day of \[Month\], A.D. \[Year\], \[Name\] and \[Name\] were by me united in Marriage at \[Place\].

\[Signature of Minister\]

Filed and Recorded \[Date\].
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter Burkle, Residence, Hershey, Pa.
Age........... 22 Years, Color............. white, Married or Single.............. Single
Name, (Woman), Lottie E. Dill, Residence, Newport, Pa.
Age........... 17 Years, Color............. white, Married or Single.............. Single
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 2nd day of April, 1920, Walter Burkle and Lottie E. Dill, were by me united in Marriage at Hershey, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)............. Hershey, Pa., age............. 22, Color............. white, Nativity............. Pa.
Residence of (Bride)............. do, age............. 17, Color............. white, Nativity............. Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)............. Machine Worker
Occupation of (Bride)............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).............
(Bride).............

Signature............. J. E. Simon, Minister of Gospel, Address............. 606 Wash. Ave.
Official Capacity............. Test...... Edward Edward, Clerk.
Filed and Recorded............. April, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Aleem F. Burley, Residence, Montgomery, Pa.
Age........... 21 Years, Color............. white, Married or Single.............. Single
Name, (Woman), Laura Schlubner, Residence, Williamsport, Pa.
Age........... 20 Years, Color............. white, Married or Single.............. Single
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 2nd day of April, 1920, Aleem F. Burley and Laura Schlubner, were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)............. Montgomery, Pa., age............. 21, Color............. white, Nativity............. Pa.
Residence of (Bride)............. Williamsport, Pa., age............. 20, Color............. white, Nativity............. Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)............. Machinist
Occupation of (Bride)............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).............
(Bride).............

Signature............. J. E. Simon, Minister of Gospel, Address............. 606 Wash. Ave.
Official Capacity............. Test...... Edward Edward, Clerk.
Filed and Recorded............. July 23, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James G. Frame Residence Cumberland, Md.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Vida K. Seaman Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 20 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of A.D. 19...

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 2nd day of Apr. 19, 20...James G. Frame...and Vida K. Seaman...were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Cumberland, Md. age 21 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 20 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) car repairer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature...Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's, U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Apr. 10, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry D. Stifler Residence Baltimore, Md.
Age 24 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Margaret A. Morrison Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of A.D. 19...

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of Apr. 19, 20...Harry D. Stifler...and Margaret A. Morrison...were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md. age 24 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 19 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Yard master If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) stenographer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature...S. Hilton Orrick, Rector of St. John's Parish, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Apr. 3, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  George Frederick Ponsler  Residence  Camp Hill, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Jennie May Shellhammer  Residence  Camp Hill, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 3rd day of Apr. 1920, Geo. Frederick Ponsler and Jennie May Shellhammer were by me united in marriage at Camp Hill, PA., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Camp Hill, PA.
Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  PA.

Residence of (Bride)  606 Wash. Ave.
Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  PA.

Occupation of (Bride)  Music Teacher.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  (Bride)

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 30, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Paul L. Gruber  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  26  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Helen A. Howard  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  25  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 3rd day of Apr. 1920, Paul L. Gruber and Helen A. Howard were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  26  Color  white  Nativity  Md.

Residence of (Bride)  606 Wash. Ave.
Age  25  Color  white  Nativity  PA.

Occupation of (Bride)  Music Teacher.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  (Bride)

Signature  S. H. Leck, Rector of St. John’s Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 3, 1920

Test  Edward Ousland
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)      Russell C. Smith   Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age .......................... 27 Years.
Name, (Woman)     Frances Marie Shilling   Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age .......................... 23 Years.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of April, 1920.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of April, 1920, Russell C. Smith and Frances Marie Shilling were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22. Color white. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded April 10, 1920.

Ed. Osmond Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)      Albert L. Getts   Residence, Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age .......................... 27 Years.
Name, (Woman)     Louise V. Wilson   Residence, Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age .......................... 18 Years.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of April, 1920.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of April, 1920, Albert L. Getts and Louise V. Wilson were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded April 6, 1920.

Ed. Osmond Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   WM. A. Martin  Residence South Manchester, Conn.
Age... 27 Years.  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman)  Donna Greenick  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 31 Years.  Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Apr., 1920.  A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of April, 1920. WM. Martin and Donna Greenick were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) South Manchester, Conn. 27.  Color white.  Nativity Mass.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist.  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister, Bag. Md.

Address: Filed and Recorded: July 22, 1920.  Test Edward Snow. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Stewart Leroy Oliff  Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age... 22 Years.  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman)  Elizabeth M. Frazer  Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age... 18 Years.  Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of April, 1920.  A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of April, 1920. Stewart Leroy Oliff and Elizabeth M. Frazer were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles William Baker. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 24 Years. Color white. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Ann Coder Pond. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25 Years. Color white. Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on the 3rd day of April, 1920, Charles William Baker and Ann Coder Pond were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation (Groom) Telegrapher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation (Bride) Telephone Operator. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) J. A. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Apr. 30. 1920.

Test

Edward O'Donald Clerk.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Bruce Albert Beatty. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25 Years. Color white. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Wilda Whitacre. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 24 Years. Color white. Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on the 30th day of April, 1920, Bruce Albert Beatty and Wilda Whitacre were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown age 25. Color white. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Telegrapher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Telephone Operator. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Official Capacity
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Apr. 6, 1920.

Test

Edward O'Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Archie Luther Shumae  
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age 21 Years  
Color White, 
Nativity Single.

Name, (Woman) Eliza Jane Shumae  
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age 20 Years  
Color White  
Nativity Married or Single.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of April, A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 3rd day of April 1920, Archie Luther Shumae and Eliza Jane Shumae were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature J. H. Shumae, Minister of the Gospel.

Address

Filed and Recorded May 13, 1920.

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John H. Buttle  
Residence Richmond, Pa.  
Age 21 Years  
Color White, 
Nativity Single.

Name, (Woman) Ruth Marshall  
Residence Highfield, Pa.  
Age 21 Years  
Color White, 
Nativity Married or Single.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of April, A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of April 1920, John H. Buttle and Ruth Marshall were by me united in Marriage at Highfield, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Richmond, Pa., age 22. Color White, Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Highfield, Pa., age 21. Color Do, Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature J. H. Buttle, Minister of the Gospel.

Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 30, 1920.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Name, (Woman)
-------------|-------------
Luthern M. Melo | Martha A. Norris
Residence | Residence
Hagerstown, Md. | Hagerstown, Md.

Age | Years
21 | 21

Color | Married or Single
White | Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of Apr., 19, 1920. A.D. 1920

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20 day of Apr., 19, 1920, Luthern M. Melo and Martha A. Norris were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Residence of (Bride)
Hagerstown, Md. | Hagerstown, Md.
Age | 21 | 21
Color | White | White
Nativity | Nativity
Md. | Md.

Occupation of (Groom) | Occupation of (Bride)
Silk Weaver | Servant
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature | Address
--- | ---
Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded | Test
--- | ---
Apr. 5, 1920 | Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Name, (Woman)
-------------|-------------
Ira S. Stottlemeyer |
Residence | Residence
Hagerstown, Md. | Hagerstown, Md.

Age | Years
22 | 22

Color | Married or Single
White | Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of Apr., 19, 1920.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20 day of Apr., 19, 1920, Ira S. Stottlemeyer and Martha A. Norris were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Residence of (Bride)
Hagerstown, Md. | Hagerstown, Md.
Age | 22 | 22
Color | White | White
Nativity | Nativity
Md. | Md.

Occupation of (Groom) | Occupation of (Bride)
Silk Weaver | Servant
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature | Address
--- | ---
Wm. M. Norment, Minister 1st Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded | Test
--- | ---
Apr. 15, 1920 | Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.... 21 ....... Years.  
Color............. white .........  
Residence.......... Hagerstown, Md.  
Married or Single.... Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Age........ 24 ....... Years.  
Color............ white.  
Married or Single.... Single  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of April, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of April, 1920, .... were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Pa. age .... 21 ... Color white .... Nativity.

Occupation of (Bride) Law, Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature J.R. ... Minister of the Gospel. 

Filed and Recorded. May 15, 1920.  
Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.... 21 ....... Years.  
Color............. white .........  
Residence.......... Hagerstown, Md.  
Married or Single.... Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Age........ 21 ....... Years.  
Color............ white.  
Married or Single.... Single  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of April, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of April, 1920, .... were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Pa. age .... 21 ... Color white .... Nativity.

Occupation of (Bride) Law, Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature J.R. ... Minister of the Gospel. 

Filed and Recorded. May 15, 1920.  
Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymond K. Root  Residence Chambersburg, Pa.  Age 21   Years.

Name, (Woman) Verna B. Fillie  Residence Chambersburg, Pa.  Age 18   Years.

Color white  Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of April, 1920  A. D. 1920  

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of April, 1920, Raymond K. Root and Verna B. Fillie were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa., age 21.  Color white  Nativity.

Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa., age 18.  Color white  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address  

Filed and Recorded April 5, 1920  Test Edward D. Good  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles R. Gehr  Residence Hagerstown, Md.  Age 23   Years.

Name, (Woman) Catherine S. Carl  Residence Hagerstown, Md.  Age 21   Years.

Color white  Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of April, 1920  A. D. 1920  

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of April, 1920, Charles R. Gehr and Catherine S. Carl were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, age 23  Color white  Nativity.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, age 21  Color white  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. F. F. Holzapfel, Pastor of the Church of the Brethren, 120 E. Washington St.

Address  

Filed and Recorded April 7, 1920  Test Edward D. Good  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of A.D. 19...[date]...

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this_3rd_ day of_April 19...[date]..._Robert Melb. Lineburg and Marta Hett. Martin_were by me united in Marriage at _Magnessboro, Pa._ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Magnessboro, Pa. age 22, Color White, Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Magnessboro, Pa. age 16, Color: White, Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: *Rev. M. Norment, Minister of Christian Ch.* 226 E. Potomac, Hagerstown, Md.

Address: *Hagerstown, Md.*

Filed and Recorded: Apr. 15, 1920.

Test: *Edward Oswood*

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) *Dewey Wilhide* Residence: *Magnessboro, Pa.*

Name, (Woman) *Blanche E. Potter* Residence: *Magnessboro, Pa.*
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of A.D. 19...[date]...

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of_April 19...[date]..._Dewey Wilhide and Blanche E. Potter_were by me united in Marriage at _Magnessboro, Pa._ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: *Rev. H. C. Gordon, Magnessboro, Md.*

Address: *Magnessboro, Md.*

Filed and Recorded: Apr. 10, 1920.

Test: *Edward Oswood*

Clerk.
28311

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John J. Lighter  Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Age 30  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Maude Marie Dunn  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age 29  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of April, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of April, 1920, John J. Lighter and Maude Marie Dunn were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Cumberland, Md.  age: 30  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.  age: 29  Color: White  Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Bride) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature Wm. M. Norment, Minister 1st Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded: APR. 15, 1920

28312

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Z. Zeis  Residence: Tiffin, O.
Age 27  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Maude Lillian Dunn  Residence: Charlestown, W. Va.
Age 26  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of April, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of April, 1920, William Z. Zeis and Maude Lillian Dunn were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Tiffin, O.  age 27  Color: White  Nativity: Ohio

Occupation of (Bride) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash Ave.
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded: MAY 3, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Delehollinger. Residence, Haringburg, Va.
Name, (Woman) Rhoda Delehollinger. Residence, Haringburg, Va.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of April, A.D. 1930

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 4th day of April, 1930, Edward Delehollinger
and Rhoda Delehollinger were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Haringburg, age 21 Color White. Nativity, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel. 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded May 3, 1930

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman) Mattie Lee Armentrout. Residence, Haringburg, Va.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of April, A.D. 1930

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 4th day of April, 1930, Charlie Edward Shipp
and Mattie Lee Armentrout were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel. 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded April 30, 1930

Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Lorie Elmer Manuel  | Residence  | Hagerstown, Va.
Age  | 21  | Years  | Color  | Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  | Allie Mae Abbott  | Residence  | Hagerstown, Va.
Age  | 21  | Years  | Color  | Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of April, 1920, Lorie Elmer Manuel
and Allie Mae Abbott were by me united in Marriage at
Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  | Rileyville  | age  | 21  | Color  | white  | Nativity  | Va.
Residence of (Bride)  | do  | age  | 21  | Color  | do  | Nativity  | Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor  | (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor  | (Bride)

Signature  | J.H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 600 Wash., Ave.

Filed and Recorded  | May 3, 1920

Edward Oswald  | Clerk.

Address  |

28316

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | James Franklin Huffman  | Residence  | Hagerstown, Va.
Age  | 24  | Years  | Color  | Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  | Allie Marie Manuel  | Residence  | Hagerstown, Va.
Age  | 18  | Years  | Color  | Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of April, 1920, James Franklin Huffman
and Allie Marie Manuel were by me united in Marriage at
Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  | Rileyville  | age  | 24  | Color  | white  | Nativity  | Va.
Residence of (Bride)  | do  | age  | 18  | Color  | do  | Nativity  | Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor  | (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor  | (Bride)

Signature  | J.H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 600 Wash., Ave.

Filed and Recorded  | May 3, 1920

Edward Oswald  | Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) Charles Ralph Reisinger Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 36 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Marie Kenney Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of April '20.

Edward O. Bandy Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of April 1920. Charles Ralph Reisinger and Marie Kenney were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Charles Ralph Reisinger age 36 Color White Nativity Pennsylvania.
(Bride) Marie Kenney age 19 Color White Nativity Pennsylvania.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J.R. Geary, Minister of the Gospel Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded May 13, 1920

Test: Edward O. Bandy Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) Harry Franklin Hummell Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age... 24 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Marie Kenney Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age... 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of April 1920.

Edward O. Bandy Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of April 1920. Harry Franklin Hummell and Marie Kenney were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Harry Franklin Hummell age 24 Color White Nativity Pennsylvania.
(Bride) Marie Kenney age 19 Color White Nativity Pennsylvania.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J.R. Geary, Minister of the Gospel Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded May 3, 1920

Test: Edward O. Bandy Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Kennedy Hammond  Residence: Fairplay, Md.
Name, (Woman) Gertrude Viola Shank  Residence: Fairplay, Md.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of April, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of April, 1920, William Kennedy Hammond and Gertrude Viola Shank were by me united in Marriage at Fairplay, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown age 26 Color: White. Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown age 21 Color: White. Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). (Bride).

Signature: George A. Ferratt, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded Apr. 9, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Franklin F. Boward Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) Florence E. Lippy Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of April, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 8th day of April, 1920, Franklin F. Boward and Florence E. Lippy were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown age 27 Color: White. Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Knitter If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride).

Signature: J. William Otho, D.D., Minister, City.

Filed and Recorded Apr. 23, 1920.

Address: Edward Oxard, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Color  
Residence  
Married or Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Color  
Residence  
Married or Single  

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Apr. 19, 20.

Edward Onward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of Apr. 19, 20., Daniel E. Martin and LeAM Braithwaite were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Waitress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Waitress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. William Ott, Minister, City Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 29, 1920

Test Edward Onward Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Anthony Bly  
Age  
Color  
Residence Strasburg, Va.  
Married or Single  

Name, (Woman) Mary Ella Sager  
Age  
Color  
Residence Strausburg, Va.  
Married or Single  

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Apr. 19, 20.

Edward Onward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of Apr. 19, 20., Anthony Bly and Mary Ella Sager were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Lyttleton M. Farguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 6, 1920

Test Edward Onward Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age .............................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single .................
Name (Woman) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age .............................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single .................
The above parties are related.

Signed and sworn before me this .......day of .......... A. D. 19....

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this .......day of .......... A. D. 19...., ....... and .......... were by me united in Marriage at ............ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .............................................. Age .............................................. Color .............................................. Nativeiy .................
(Bride) .............................................. Age .............................................. Color .............................................. Nativeiy .................

Occupation of (Groom) .............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .................
(Bride) .............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ..............................................
(Bride) ..............................................

Signature ..............................................

Address ..............................................

Filed and Recorded: ............ Test ....... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age .............................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single .................
Name (Woman) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age .............................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single .................
The above parties are related.

Signed and sworn before me this .......day of .......... A. D. 19....

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this .......day of .......... A. D. 19...., ....... and .......... were by me united in Marriage at ............ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .............................................. Age .............................................. Color .............................................. Nativeiy .................
(Bride) .............................................. Age .............................................. Color .............................................. Nativeiy .................

Occupation of (Groom) .............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .................
(Bride) .............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ..............................................
(Bride) ..............................................

Signature ..............................................

Address ..............................................

Filed and Recorded: ............ Test ....... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following-named parties:

Name, (Man)  Name, (Woman)  
Age  Years  Age  Years  
Residence  Color  Married or Single  Residence  Color  Married or Single

The above parties are  related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  A.D.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this _ day of _ A.D. _ , _ , were by me united in Marriage at _ .

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence  (Groom)  (Bride)  
(Groom)  (Bride) 
Occupation  (Groom)  (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor  (Groom)  (Bride)  
Signature  Address  
Filed and Recorded  Test  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following-named parties:

Name, (Man)  Name, (Woman)  
Age  Years  Age  Years  
Residence  Color  Married or Single  Residence  Color  Married or Single

The above parties are  related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  A.D.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this _ day of _ A.D. _ , _ , were by me united in Marriage at _ .

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence  (Groom)  (Bride)  
(Groom)  (Bride) 
Occupation  (Groom)  (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor  (Groom)  (Bride)  
Signature  Address  
Filed and Recorded  Test  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Geo. C. Ringer  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  26  Years.

Name, (Woman)  Cordelia I. Hauck  Married or Single  Single
Age  28  Years.

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of  A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 6th day of  A. D. 1920  Geo. C. Ringer  and Cordelia I. Hauck  were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  age 26  Color  white  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  Machinist  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Conrad Clever, Pastor, Christ Ch. Hagerstown, Md.

Address  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  May 7, 1920  Test Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Geo. H. Roney  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  26  Years.

Name, (Woman)  Mary Elizabeth Richey  Residence  Williamsport, Md.  Married or Single  Single
Age  25  Years.

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of  A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of  A. D. 1920  Geo. H. Roney  and Mary Elizabeth Richey  were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  age 27  Color  white  Nativity  State.
Residence of (Bride)  Williamsport, Md.  age 25  Color  do  Nativity  do.

Occupation of (Groom)  Jeweler  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  J. S. English, Clergyman, Williamsport, Md.

Address  Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 8, 1920  Test Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age... 23... Years. 
Residence ...Hagerstown, Md...

Name, (Woman) 
Age... 22... Years. 
Color... Brown... Married or Single...
Residence ...Hagerstown, Md...
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of April, 1920, Mary V. Boyer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ...Hagerstown, Md...
Age... 23... Color... White... Nativity... American.

Residence of (Bride) ...Hagerstown, Md...
Age... 22... Color... Brown... Nativity... American.

Occupation of (Groom) ...Business...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) ...Business...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
(Bride)...

Signature... Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address...

Filed and Recorded ...Apr. 10, 1920...

Test. ...Edward Coward... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age... 21... Years. 
Color... White... Married or Single...
Residence ...Hagerstown, Md...

Name, (Woman) 
Age... 21... Years. 
Color... White... Married or Single...
Residence ...Hagerstown, Md...
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of April, 1920, Geo. Calvin Hoffman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ...Hagerstown, Md...
Age... 21... Color... White... Nativity... American.

Residence of (Bride) ...Hagerstown, Md...
Age... 21... Color... White... Nativity... American.

Occupation of (Groom) ...Business...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) ...Business...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
(Bride)...

Signature... Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address...

Filed and Recorded ...Apr. 10, 1920...

Test. ...Edward Coward... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence Ray Disart
Residence, Chambersburg, Pa
Age, 23 Years
Color, white
Married or Single, Married

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Jane Mclaughlin
Residence, Chambersburg, Pa
Age, 23 Years
Color, white
Married or Single, Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of April, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of April, 1920, Clarence Ray Disart and Elizabeth Jane Mclaughlin were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 23. Color white. Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) E.R. Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: J. Edward Harm, Pastor, St. John's Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded, APR. 7, 1920
Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter E. Rank
Residence, Roanoke, Ind
Age, 20 Years
Color, white
Married or Single, Married

Name, (Woman) Helen M. Brandenburg
Residence, Roanoke, Ind
Age, 18 Years
Color, white
Married or Single, Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of April, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of April, 1920, Walter E. Rank and Helen M. Brandenburg were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Clergyman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clergyman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: A.D. Coover, Clergyman, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded, APR. 7, 1920
Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George Wilson Loudenslager Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age 46 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Virginia Frances Fleet Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of April, 1920 A.D. 19

Edward Conard

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 6th day of April, 1920. George Wilson Loudenslager

and Virginia Frances Fleet were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Court.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 46 Color White Nativity Md.

(Bride) do age 19 Color White Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom) Wm. Loudenslager

Address

File and Recorded July 3, 1920 Test Edward Conard Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Orley Ayres Residence Buchanan, Va

Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Eva Reynolds Residence Buchanan, Va.

Age 16 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of April, 1920 A.D. 19

Edward Conard

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 6th day of April, 1920, Orley Ayers

and Eva Reynolds were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Court.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Buchanan, Va. age 21 Color White Nativity Va.

(Bride) do age 16 Color White Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom)

Address

File and Recorded May 3, 1920 Test Edward Conard Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. Residence, Shippensburg, Pa.
Age........................ Years.. Color...................... Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman)............ Residence, Shippensburg, Pa.
Age........................ Years.. Color...................... Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of April, 1920.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 8th day of April, 1920, Chester H. Cramer and Cornelia J. Mathna, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shippensburg, age 21, Color white, Nativity Pa.
(Bride), do age 21, Color do, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
(Bride).

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel
Address

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1920
Test Edward Donald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Age........................ Years.. Color...................... Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman)............ Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Age........................ Years.. Color...................... Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of April, 1920.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 8th day of April, 1920, Raymond E. Stiple and Helen E. Shultz were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, age 21, Color white, Nativity Pa.
(Bride), do age 21, Color white, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
(Bride).

Signature J. William Ott, Minister, City
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 28, 1920
Test Edward Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  24 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Mary F. Campbell  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  20 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 8th day of April, 1920, John Marshall Middleton and Mary F. Campbell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Harrisburg, age 24  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  do  age 20  Color  do  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)


Address

Filed and Recorded  May 3, 1920  Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Gilbert S. Powell  Residence  Hagerstown
Age  26 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Married
Name, (Woman)  Ella G. Powell  Residence  Hagerstown
Age  22 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 8th day of April, 1920, Gilbert S. Powell and Ella G. Powell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, age 26  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  do  age 22  Color  do  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Salesman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature  J. William Ott, D.D., Minister, City

Address

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 26, 1920  Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. H. Hopcraft, Residence Cumberland, Md.,
Age...27...Years, Color...white...Nativity...Md.,
Name, (Woman) Regina E. Grady, Residence Cumberland, Md.,
Age...21...Years, Color...white...Nativity...Md.,
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of May, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 8th day of May, 1920, J. H. Hopcraft and Regina E. Grady were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Cumberland, Md., age...27...Color...white...Nativity...Md.,
Residence of (Bride) Cumberland, age...21...Color...white...Nativity...Md.,
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride).

Signature...J. H. Hopcraft, Minister of the Gospel, 606 East Ave., Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded...May 3, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Mark A. Watterson  Residence  Chicago, I11
Age.............. 27  Years.  Color.............. white  Married or Single.............. Single.

Name, (Woman) Rose Catherine Bell  Residence  Baltimore, Md.
Age.............. 21  Years.  Color.............. white  Married or Single.............. Single.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of April, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of April, 1920, Mark A. Watterson and Rose Catherine Bell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Chicago, Ill.  age 27  Color white  Nativity  I11
Residence of (Bride)  Baltimore, Md.  age 21  Color white  Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature  Conrad Cleaver, Pastor, Christ’s Ref. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  May 7, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chas. E. Lamon Residence Rockville, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Ethel M. Shatto Residence Rockville, Pa.
Age 18 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of April, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of April, 1920, Chas. E. Lamon
and Ethel M. Shatto, were by me united in Marriage at Rockville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Rockville, Pa. age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
(Bride) do. age 18 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J. R. Swar. Minister of the Gospel. Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded May 3, 1920. Test

23344

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) M. O. E. Hogentogler Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Maria E. Rondmaker Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of April, 1920, M. O. E. Hogentogler
and Maria E. Rondmeker were by me united in Marriage at Hagersware, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
(Bride) do. age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J. R. Swar. Minister of the Gospel. Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1920. Test

23343
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Thomas Young
Residence of (Groom) belleville  age 21  Color white  Nativity. Pa.

Name, (Woman) Hannel L. McConnell
Age............. 18 Years.  Color white  Nativity. Pa.
Residence of (Bride) belleville  age 18  Color white  Nativity. Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Apr. 1920

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 10th day of Apr. 1920, John Thomas Young and Hannel L. McConnell were by me united in Marriage at belleville in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

J. E. Webb, Minister of Gospel
Address

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Fred Hoover
Age............. 25 Years.  Color white  Nativity. Md.
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown  age 25  Color white  Nativity. Md.

Name, (Woman) Lilian V. Shatzer
Residence of (Bride) Smithsburg, Md.  age 24  Color white  Nativity. Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Apr. 1920

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 9th day of Apr. 1920, Fred Hoover and Lilian V. Shatzer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor, St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 10, 1920

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22 Years | Color: White | Married or Single
Age: 20 Years | Color: White | Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, A.D. 1930.

Edward 0. Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of April, 1930, Robert White and Grace M. Schack were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom: Pittsburgh, Pa., age 22, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of Bride: Chambersburg, Pa., age 20, Color White, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of Groom: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded: May 7, 1930

Address:

Edward O. Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Age: 24 | Years |色: White | Nativity: Germany

Name, (Woman) | Age: 27 | Years |色: Do | Nativity: America
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, 1920.

Edward Conard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify: That this 10th day of April, 1920, Ernest A. Foepke, Jr., and Emma M. Baker were by me united in Marriage at Womelsdorf, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Womelsdorf, Pa., age 24, Color: White, Nativity: Germany.
Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md., age 27, Color: Do, Nativity: America.

Occupation of (Groom): Advertising, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Advertising, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Did not divorce.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Parents.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Parents.

Signature: Ernest A. Foepke, Jr.
Address: Womelsdorf, Pa.

Filed and Recorded ... April 29, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Age: 26 | Years |色: White | Nativity: Md.
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) | Age: 27 | Years |色: Do | Nativity: Md.
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, 1920.

Edward Conard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify: That this 10th day of April, 1920, Roy Cecil Sisk and Mabel Edith Smith were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, age 26, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride): Foxtville, Md., age 27, Color: Do, Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Bride): Machinist, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Parents.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Parents.

Signature: G. J. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address: 

Filed and Recorded ... July 3, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Elmo Terrell
Age... 28 Years. Color white Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Veronica Becker
Age... 21 Years. Color white Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, 1920.

Edward O'neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of April, 1920, Edward Elmo Terrell and Veronica Becker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom, Los Angeles, age 28, Color white, Nativity N.Y.
Residence of Bride, Baltimore, age 21, Color white, Nativity Md.
Occupation of Groom, Soldier, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. William, Min., City Official Capacity Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John J. Davis
Age... 21 Years. Color white Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Edna S. Zimmerman
Age... 20 Years, Color white Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, 1920.

Edward O'neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of April, 1920, John J. Davis and Edna S. Zimmerman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom, Hagerstown, age 21, Color white, Nativity Md.
Residence of Bride, Funkstown, Md., age 20, Color white, Nativity Md.
Occupation of Groom, Machinist, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. C. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of April, 1920, Geo. Stidley and Anna Elizabeth Coates were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 21 Color White Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) do. age 17 Color do. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature. J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash Ave.

Address.

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1920 Edwin Osburn Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ................. Chester, Münich, Res. Maysville, Pa.
Age.......................... 23 Years. Color white, Nativity Pa.
Name, (Woman) ............... Emma Elizabeth Goetz, Res. Maysville, Pa.
Age.......................... 19 Years. Color white, Nativity Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby Certify. That on this 10th day of April, 1920, Chester, Münich, and Emma Elizabeth Goetz were by me united in Marriage at Maysville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Maysville, age 23, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Maysville, age 19, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature. J.J. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ................. David Franklin Münich, Res. Maysville, Pa.
Age.......................... 21 Years. Color white, Nativity Pa.
Name, (Woman) ............... Elizabeth Goetz, Res. Maysville, Pa.
Age.......................... 19 Years. Color white, Nativity Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby Certify. That on this 10th day of April, 1920, David Franklin Münich, and Emma Elizabeth Goetz were by me united in Marriage at Maysville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature. J.J. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Adam E. Lupp
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age... 27 Years. Color White. Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Dorothy E. Holladay
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age... 28 Years. Color White. Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of April, 1920, Adam E. Lupp and Dorothy E. Holladay were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, age 28. Color White. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Silk Weaver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: J.William Ott, B.D., Minister, City.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 26, 1920
Test. 

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William E. Nicewarner
Residence Charleston, W. Va.

Age... 22 Years. Color White. Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Virginia A. Miller
Residence Overall, W. Va.

Age... 28 Years. Color White. Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of April, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of April, 1920, William E. Nicewarner and Virginia A. Miller were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1920
Test. 

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
James Russell Smith  
Residence  
Elkton, Md.

Age 24 Years  
Color white  
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman)  
Residence

Age 17 Years  
Color white  
Married or Single Single

The above parties are  
related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Coward  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of April, 1920, James Russell Smith and Ethel Pearl Blose were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Elkton age 23  
Color white  
Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride)  
Do age 17  
Color do  
Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Bride)

Signature  
J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.,

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1920

Address

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
James Russell Smith  
Residence  
Elkton, Md.

Age 24 Years  
Color white  
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman)  
Residence

Age 17 Years  
Color white  
Married or Single Single

The above parties are  
related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Coward  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of April, 1920, James Russell Smith and Ethel Pearl Blose were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Elkton age 24  
Color white  
Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride)  
Do age 17  
Color do  
Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Bride)

Signature  
J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.,

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1920

Address

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Raymond Schofer  Residence  Bethelham, Pa.  
Age  36  Years.  Color  Light  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Residence  Bethelham, Pa.
Age  34  Years.  Color  Light  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of April, 1920, Edward Raymond Schofer and Laura Alice Bauer were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bethelham, Pa.  age  31  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  do  age  35  Color  do  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Chauffer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature        J. S. Simon, Minister, Hag. Md.
Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  July 22, 1920  Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Harry Oliver Metz  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Emily Snyder Simonton  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of April, A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 13th day of April, 1920, Harry Oliver Metz and Emily Snyder Simonton were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  May 7, 1920  Test  Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)... Frank M., Knapp... Residence... Done Grove, Pa...
Age... 35 Years... Color... White... Nativity... Pa.
Name, (Woman)... Ellen M., Knapp... Residence... Done Grove, Pa...
Age... 35 Years... Color... White... Nativity... Pa.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of April, A.D. 1920, Frank M. Knapp and Dora E. Schnatter were by me united in Marriage at... Done Grove, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Done Grove... age... 35... Color... White... Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride)... do... age... 35... Color... do... Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Mason Ave...
Address... Official Capacity...

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)... Henry A., Holder... Residence... Breathed, Md...
Age... 21 Years... Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Name, (Woman)... Cletta E., Barrett... Residence... Samples Manor, Md...
Age... 20 Years... Color... White... Nativity... Md.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of April, A.D. 1920, Henry A. Holder and Cletta E. Barrett were by me united in Marriage at... Breathed, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Breathed, Md... age... 21... Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Residence of (Bride)... Samples Manor, Md... age... 20... Color... do... Nativity... Md.
Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... S. P. Balmer, Minister, Church of the Brethren, Breathed, Brownsville, Md...
Address... Official Capacity...

Filed and Recorded April 17, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas Young Residence Akron, Ohio
Age 29 Years. Color white. Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Alyse Gallagher Residence Monterey, Pa.
Age 22 Years. Color white. Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of April, A.D. 19...

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 13th day of April 19...

Thomn Young..... were by me united in Marriage at

Tagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Akron, Ohio... age 21... Color white... Nativity...
(Bride) Monterey, Pa... age 22... Color white... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
(Bride) Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature... L. M. Dice, Minister of the Gospel, 447 W. Franklin St...
Address

Filed and Recorded... Apr. 17, 1920... Test Edward Osborne... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Edward Van Sickel</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Bloomsburg, Pa.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>30 Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Lenna Rhone</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Hazleton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>26 Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The above parties are not related.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of April, 1920, a.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of April, 1920, Edward Van Sickel and Lenna Rhone were by me united in Marriage at Hazleton, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Bloomsburg, Pa. | Age | 30 | Color | White | Nativity |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence of (Bride)</td>
<td>Hazleton, Pa.</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Nativity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Address

Signature | J. R. Gar, Minister of the Gospel |

Filed and Recorded | May 13, 1920 |

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Elijah B. Hawks</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Brunswick, Md.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>30 Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Fannie E. Cooper</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Brunswick, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>22 Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The above parties are not related.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of April, 1920, a.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of April, 1920, Elijah B. Hawks and Fannie E. Cooper were by me united in Marriage at Brunswick, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Brunswick, Md. | Age | 30 | Color | White | Nativity |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence of (Bride)</td>
<td>Brunswick, Md.</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Nativity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Address

Signature | L. A. W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md. |

Filed and Recorded | May 17, 1920 |

Address
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Michael Samuel Summers
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Zella Elizabeth Rosenberry
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of April, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 14th day of April, 1920, Richard S. Summers and Zella Elizabeth Rosenberry were united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom) [Signature]
(Bride) [Signature]

Filed and Recorded: May 11, 1920.

Test: Edward Coward. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Luther M. Fouke
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 30
Color: White
Nativity: Md.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Angeline Grace Berry
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 26
Color: White
Nativity: Va.
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of April, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 14th day of April, 1920, Luther M. Fouke and Angeline Grace Berry were united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom) [Signature]
(Bride) [Signature]

Filed and Recorded: April 15, 1920.

Test: Edward Coward. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Victor A. Palmer
Age: 21
Year: Years
Color: White
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Emma B. Palmer
Age: 18
Year: Years
Color: White
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of April, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 31st day of April, 1920, Victor A. Palmer and Emma B. Palmer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
Married or Single: Married

Residence of (Bride): Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
Married or Single: Single

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Edgar Leaventure, Pastor St. Paul's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: April 28, 1920
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Edgar H. Osman
Age: 21
Year: Years
Color: White
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Lillian B. Leaventure
Age: 19
Year: Years
Color: White
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of April, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 31st day of April, 1920, Edgar H. Osman and Lillian B. Leaventure were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
Married or Single: Married

Residence of (Bride): Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
Married or Single: Single

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: April 28, 1920
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age: 22, Years. 
Color: fair, Married or Single.
Residence, Harrisonburg, Va.

Name, (Woman)
Age: 19, Years. 
Color: white, Married or Single.
Residence, Harrisonburg, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Apr. A. D. 19...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of Apr., 1920, J. A. Snively and Evie A. Attick were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Bride) do, age: 19, Color: do, Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) do. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)

Signature: Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor, St. Paul's U. E. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address:

Filed and Recorded Apr. 29, 1920

Test

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age: 22, Years. 
Color: white, Married or Single.
Residence, Smithsburg, Md.

Name, (Woman) 
Age: 19, Years. 
Color: white, Married or Single.
Residence, Smithsburg, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Apr. A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 17th day of Apr., 1920, Lloyd R. Sensenbaugh and Rebecca C. West were by me united in Marriage at Sabillasville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Smithsburg, Md., age: 25, Color: white, Nativity: Md.
(Bride) do, age: 21, Color: do, Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) do. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature: Rev. Samuel A. Kipe, Pastor, Church of God, Sabillasville, Md.
Address:

Filed and Recorded Apr. 20, 1920

Test

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde Burman Forty
Age... 32 Years
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Ethel Frances Kalauer
Age... 19 Years
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oscar
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of Apr., 1920, Clyde Burman Forty and Ethel Frances Kalauer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 32. Color white. Nativity. Md.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Signature... J.R. Bayley, Minister, 1311 N. Pol. St. Official Capacity


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas Walter Brashers
Age... 31 Years
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Beulah Grace Gray
Age... 36 Years
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oscar
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of Apr., 1920, Thomas Walter Brashers and Beulah Grace Gray were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Signature... J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 W. 2nd Ave. Official Capacity

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Omár Harman Ruback
Age............. 29 Years
Name, (Woman) Racháll Nora Rose
Age............. 20 Years

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward O. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of April, 1920, Omár Harman Ruback and Racháll Nora Rose were by me united in Marriage at Clear Spring, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Clear Spring R.F. Q. age 29
Residence of Bride Williamsport, age 20

Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. Edward Kingman, Minister of the Gospel. Clear Spring, Md.

Filed and Recorded Apr. 17, 1920

23380

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur J. Howell
Age............. 27 Years
Name, (Woman) Charlotte E. Clouser
Age............. 21 Years

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward O. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of April, 1920, Arthur J. Howell and Charlotte E. Clouser were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Newport age 27
Residence of Bride Newport age 21

Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel. 625 Wash. Ave,

Filed and Recorded May 11, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Harn, Harris
Age... 26 Years
Color... White
Married or Single... Married
Residence... Jolietts, Va.

Name, (Woman) Ollie Beatrice Meadows
Age... 19 Years
Color... White
Married or Single... Married
Residence... Jolietts, Va.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of April, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify, that on this 16... day of Apr., 1920, James Harn, Harris and Ollie Beatrice Meadows were by me united in Marriage at Jolietts, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Address

Filed and Recorded May 15, 1920

Test Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) A. A. Lawson. Residence, Clifton, Va.
Age, 23 Years. Color, White. Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Ada Davis. Residence, Clifton, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of April, A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of April, 1920, A. A. Lawson and Ada Davis were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature...J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel. 605 Wash. Ave.
Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman) Helen M. Keen. Residence, Steilnen, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of April, 1920, Ernest I. McLaughlin and Helen M. Keen were by me united in Marriage at Steilnen, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature...J. R. Gist, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity

Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                       Residence:

Name, (Woman)                      Residence:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of April, A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of April, 1926, the above named parties were by me united in marriage at

[Address]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

[Signature]

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                       Residence:

Name, (Woman)                      Residence:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of April, A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this date of 19

and the above named parties were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

[Address]

Occupation of

[Signature]

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Hope
Age... 29... Years. Color... White. Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) Emma A. Runamaker
Age... 21... Years. Color... White. Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Apr. 19, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of Apr. 19, 20 Edward Hope
and Emma A. Runamaker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age... 29... Color... White. Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age... 21... Color... White. Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Seamstress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature: Rev. F. F. Holzapfel, Pastor Church of the Brethren 120 E. Washington St.
Address: File and Recorded: May 1, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) _______ Age _______ Years _______ Color _______ Married or Single _______.
Residence _______.

Name, (Woman) _______ Age _______ Years _______ Color _______ Married or Single _______.
Residence _______.
The above parties are _______ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _______ day of _______. A.D. _______.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this _______ day of _______. A.D. _______. the _______ party (Groom) _______ Age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______. Residence _______.

and _______ Location _______ name, _______ were by me united in marriage at _______.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) _______ Age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______.

Occupation of (Bride) _______.

Name of person consenting when a minor _______.

Signature _______.

Filed and Recorded _______.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) _______ Age _______ Years _______ Color _______ Nativity _______. Residence _______.

Name, (Woman) _______ Age _______ Years _______ Color _______ Nativity _______. Residence _______.
The above parties are _______ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _______ day of _______. A.D. _______.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this _______ day of _______. A.D. _______. _______ party (Groom) _______ Age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______. Residence _______.

and _______ Location _______ name, _______ were by me united in marriage at _______.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) _______ Age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______.

Occupation of (Bride) _______.

Name of person consenting when a minor _______.

Signature _______.

Filed and Recorded _______.

Test _______.

Address _______.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Samual Holmes Talbott  Residence Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age 27 Years. Color white, Married or Single M.S.
Name, (Woman) Ella May Meadows  Residence Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age 20 Years. Color white, Married or Single M.S.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of April, 1920, Samuel Holmes Talbott and Ella May Meadows were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W.Va. age 27 Color white, Nativity W.Va.
Residence of (Bride) do age 20 Color white, Nativity W.Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) F. D. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot. St.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Filed and Recorded Apr. 28, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)........................................... Age............................ Years. Color.............. Married or Single.............
Name, (Woman)................................. Residence.................
Age............................ Years. Color.............. Married or Single.............
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A.D. 19... .

Edward Quack.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this date........................................... were by me united in marriage at........................................... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Age............................ Color.............. Nativity..............
Residence of (Bride) Age............................ Color.............. Nativity..............
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.....................
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).........................................
(Bride).........................................
Signature...........................................
Official Capacity...........................................
Address...........................................

Filed and Recorded ......................... Test ........................................... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)........................................... Age............................ Years. Color.............. Married or Single.............
Name, (Woman)................................. Residence.................
Age............................ Years. Color.............. Married or Single.............
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A.D. 19... .

Edward Quack.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this date........................................... were by me united in marriage at........................................... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Age............................ Color.............. Nativity..............
Residence of (Bride) Age............................ Color.............. Nativity..............
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.....................
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).........................................
(Bride).........................................
Signature...........................................
Official Capacity...........................................
Address...........................................

Filed and Recorded ......................... Test ........................................... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Howard B. Arnold  Residence  Newtown, Ind.
Age 32  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Madal E. Coulter  Residence  Newtown, Ind.
Age 18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of April, 1920.

Edward O'Neil
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of April, 1920, Howard B. Arnold and Rush E. Coulter were by me united in Marriage at Brownsville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Newtown  age 32  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  do  age 18  Color  do  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom) E.R.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Housemaid  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  Noah P. Castle, Minister of The Church of the Brethren, Brownsville, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 22, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Basil Lawrence Alsheire  Residence  Airmont, Va.
Age 23  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Clara McKown Clevinger  Residence  Clearbrook, Va.
Age 19  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of April, 1920.

Edward O'Neil
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of April, 1920, Basil Lawrence Alsheire and Clara McKown Clevinger were by me united in Marriage at Airmont, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Clearbrook, Va.  age 19  Color  do  Nativity  Va.

Occupation of (Groom) merchant  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  Wm. M. Normant, Minister First Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac St., Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded  May 10, 1920

Edward O'Neil
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)              Residence
Harry C. S. Banks  Harrisburg, Pa.

Age 21 Years.  Color White  Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman)            Residence
Cora E. Lightfoot  Harrisburg, Pa.

Age 19 Years.  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of April, A.D. 1920.  

Edward Owen  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of April, 1920, Harry C. S. Banks and Cora E. Lightfoot were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Harrisburg  age 21  Color White  Nativity  Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  do  age 19  Color do  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 506 Wash. Ave.  Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded  May 11, 1920  Test  E. S.  O'Neal  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                Residence
Lester M. Reynolds  Pleasantville, Pa.

Age 20 Years.  Color White  Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman)              Residence
Lucille E. Crum  Pleasantville, Pa.

Age 18 Years.  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward Owen  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of April, 1920, Lester M. Reynolds and Lucille E. Crum were by me united in Marriage at Pleasantville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Sandy Hook, Md.  age 20  Color White  Nativity  Md.

Residence of (Bride)  Harpers Ferry, W. Va.  age 18  Color do  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when minor

Signature  C. Amos Reynolds, Minister of Gospel, Harpers Ferry, W. Va.  Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded  Apr. 22, 1920  Test  E. S.  O'Neal  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) — Ivan C. Hardman

Name, (Woman) — Mildred L. Reed

Age: 26 Years 18 Years

Color: White White


Married or Single: Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of April, 1920, Ivan C. Hardman and Mildred L. Reed were by me united in marriage at Manor, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) — Manor. Pa., age 26 Color: White, Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) — Manor. Pa., age 18 Color: White, Nativity Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) —

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) —

J. W. Otis, D.D., Minister, City

Filed and Recorded: Apr. 28, 1920

Test: Edward O'Neal

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) — Russell L. Argenbright

Name, (Woman) — Ada M. Wagaman

Age: 25 Years 19 Years

Color: White White


Married or Single: Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of April, A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 19th day of April, 1920, Russell L. Argenbright and Ada M. Wagaman were by me united in marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) — Chambersburg, Pa., age 25 Color: White, Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) — Chambersburg, Pa., age 19 Color: White, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) —

Occupation of (Bride) —

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) —

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) —

J. R. Geard, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: May 20, 1920

Test: Edward O'Neal

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl F. Shellenberger Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 21 Years.
Name, (Woman) Mary E. Magee Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of Apr., A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this .19... day of Apr., 1920, Carl F. Shellenberger and Mary E. Magee, were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J. R. Gaer, Minister of the Gospel. Official Capacity


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edw. E. Harrow Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 20 Years.
Name, (Woman) Ruth E. Forrest Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of Apr., A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this .23... day of Apr., 1920, Edw. E. Barrow and Ruth E. Forrest, were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person-consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson. Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Trevis Cameron
Age: 22 Years
Color: White
Name, (Woman) Doris Cameron
Age: 21 Years
Color: White

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of April, 1920.

[Signature]
[Date]
[Seal]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20 day of April, 1920, Robert Edward Geist

and Malinda D. Barter were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom) Berwick, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
(Bride) Nescopeck, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of
(Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash, Ave.

Filed and Recorded. May 11, 1920

[Signature]
[Date]
[Seal]
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Edward Geist
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Residence: Berwick, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Malinda D. Barter
Age: 19 Years
Color: White
Residence: Nescopeck, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of April, 1920.

[Signature]
[Date]
[Seal]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20 day of April, 1920, Robert Edward Geist

and Malinda D. Barter were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom) Berwick, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
(Bride) Nescopeck, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of
(Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash, Ave.

Filed and Recorded. May 11, 1920

[Signature]
[Date]
[Seal]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. S. Gundler  Residence, Waynesboro, Pa.
Age, 25 Years  Color, White  Married or Single, Married
Name, (Woman), A. D. 1920
Age, 20 Years  Color, White  Married or Single, Married
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of ______, A. D. 1920.

Edgar O. Ward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of ______, A. D. 1920, J. S. Gundler and Effie B. Reed were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Waynesboro, Pa., age, 25, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.
Residence of (Bride), Waynesboro, Pa., age, 20, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom), Machinist, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride), Domestic, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature, Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Apr. 29, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) W. M. Armstrong  Residence, Emporium, Pa.
Age, 25 Years  Color, White  Married or Single, Married
Name, (Woman) Editha Craven  Residence, Emporium, Pa.
Age, 18 Years  Color, White  Married or Single, Married
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of ______, A. D. 1920.

Edgar O. Ward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 21st day of ______, A. D. 1920, W. M. Armstrong and Editha Craven were by me united in Marriage at Emporium, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Emporium, Pa., age, 25, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.
Residence of (Bride), Emporium, Pa., age, 18, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature, J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave.
Address, Emporium, Pa.

Filed and Recorded May 22, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Lucian Gleaves Corvin
Age: 37 Years
Color: White
Residence: Washington, D.C.

Name, (Woman): Zollie E. Uberger
Age: 37 Years
Color: White
Residence: Hagerstown, Maryland

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of April, A.D. 19__.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 25th day of April, 19__, Lucian Gleaves Corvin and Zollie E. Uberger were married at Hagerstown, Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hall, age 37, color white, nativity W. Va.
Residence of (Bride) Washington, age 37, color white, nativity D. C.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced Jan. 21, 1992.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved 4/1/19

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


Address: Filed and Recorded May 11, 19__

Test: Edward Ozard, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John P. Stoner
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Residence: Fayetteville, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Phoebe J. Sproule
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Residence: Fayetteville, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of April, A.D. 19__.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 25th day of April, 19__, John P. Stoner and Phoebe J. Sproule were married at Hagerstown, Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Fayetteville, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Fayetteville, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


Address: Filed and Recorded May 11, 19__

Test: Edward Ozard, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frederick Oliver Conrad
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years
Name, (Woman) Margaret Garlin
Residence
Age 18 Years

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of April, A.D., 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of April, 1920, Frederick O. Conrad
and Margaret Garlin were by me united in Marriage at

Residence Harrisburg, age 21, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence do, age 18, Color do, Nativity PA.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Groom, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Bride, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Address

Filed and Recorded May 11, 1920
Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William O. Deloney
Residence Sharpsburg, Md.
Age 21 Years
Name, (Woman) Mary L. Bender
Residence Sharpsburg, Md.
Age 18 Years

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of April, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of April, 1920, William O. Deloney
and Mary L. Bender were by me united in Marriage at

Residence Sharpsburg, Md., age 21, Color white, Nativity Md.
Residence do, age 18, Color do, Nativity Md.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Groom, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Bride, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature A. A. Kerlin, Pastor, Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 29, 1920
Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \_____________________________\ Residence \_____________________________

Age \_______\ Years. Color \_____________________________\ Married or Single \_____________________________

Name, (Woman) \_____________________________\ Residence \_____________________________

Age \_______\ Years. Color \_____________________________\ Married or Single \_____________________________

The above parties are \_____________________________\ related.

\_____________________________\

Subscribed and sworn before me this \_____________________________\ day of \_____________________________\ A.D. \_____________________________.

\_____________________________\

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this \_____________________________\ day of \_____________________________\ \_____________________________\ and \_____________________________\ were by me united in Marriage at \_____________________________.

\_____________________________\ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of \_____________________________\ \_____________________________. \_____________________________.

Occupation of \_____________________________\ \_____________________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor \_____________________________\ \_____________________________.

Signature \_____________________________\ Official Capacity \_____________________________.

Filed and Recorded \_____________________________\ Test \_____________________________.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \_____________________________\ Residence \_____________________________.

Age \_______\ Years. Color \_____________________________\ Married or Single \_____________________________.

Name, (Woman) \_____________________________\ Residence \_____________________________.

Age \_______\ Years. Color \_____________________________\ Married or Single \_____________________________.

The above parties are \_____________________________\ related.

\_____________________________\

Subscribed and sworn before me this \_____________________________\ day of \_____________________________\ A.D. \_____________________________.

\_____________________________\

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this \_____________________________\ day of \_____________________________\ \_____________________________\ and \_____________________________\ were by me united in Marriage at \_____________________________.

\_____________________________\ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of \_____________________________\ \_____________________________. \_____________________________.

Occupation of \_____________________________\ \_____________________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor \_____________________________\ \_____________________________.

Signature \_____________________________\ Official Capacity \_____________________________.

Filed and Recorded \_____________________________\ Test \_____________________________.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):  
Age: 26 Years.  
Name, (Woman):  
Age: 27 Years.  
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of April, A.D. 19...

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I certify that on this 22 day of Apr. 1920, the above parties were by me united in marriage at .

[Signature] 

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):  
Age: 27 Years.  
Name, (Woman):  
Age: 28 Years.  
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of April, A.D. 19...

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I certify that on this 22 day of Apr. 1920, the above parties were by me united in marriage at .

[Signature]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John L. Marsh</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Hantstown, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Russell</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Hantstown, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of April, A.D. 1919.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 28th day of April, 1919, Geo. Russell Rhine and Ruth V. Marsh were by me united in Marriage at Hantstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) John L. Marsh, age 32, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Jane Russell, age 28, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J.R. Garst, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded May 20, 1919

Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee Monroe Rose</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Hagerstown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Irene Bower</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Millersburg, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of April, A.D. 1930.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of April, 1930, Lee Monroe Rose and Gertrude Irene Bower were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lee Monroe Rose, age 29, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Gertrude Irene Bower, age 16, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J.E. Webb, Minister of Gospel
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded May 22, 1930

Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel A. Klein  Residence, Topocka, Kansas.
Age, 27 Years.  Color white, Nativity, Single.

Name, (Woman) Mary C. Bird  Residence, Williamsport, Pa.
Age, 26 Years.  Color white, Married or Single, Widower.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of April, 1920, A.D. 1920.

Edward C. Smart, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of April, 1920, George E. Smith and M. N. Wise were by me united in Marriage at Bagetown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Belling, Springs, Page 40  Color white, Nativity, Single.
Residence of (Bride) do  age 30  Color white, Nativity, Single.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  (Bride)

Signature J.R. Saar, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded May 20, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel A. Klein  Residence, Topocka, Kansas.
Age, 27 Years.  Color white, Nativity, Single.

Name, (Woman) Mary C. Bird  Residence, Williamsport, Pa.
Age, 26 Years.  Color white, Married or Single, Widower.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of April, 1920, A.D. 1920.

Edward C. Smart, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of April, 1920, Daniel A. Klein and Mary C. Bird were by me united in Marriage at Bagetown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Topocka, Kan., age 27  Color white, Nativity, Single.
Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Pa., age 26  Color white, Nativity, Single.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  (Bride)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Bagetown, Md., Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded May 15, 1920

Address

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________ Residence: ___________________.
Age: __________ Years. Color: _________ Married or Single: _______.

Name, (Woman) ___________________ Residence: ___________________.
Age: __________ Years. Color: _________ Married or Single: _______.

The above parties are ______ related.

__________________________
Charles Richard Rowland

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of __________, A.D., 1920.

__________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this __________ day of __________, 1920, Charles Richard Rowland and ___________________ Martha Elizabeth Bartles were by me united in Marriage at ___________________.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) __________ age __________
birthplace: __________ Nativity: __________
Residence of (Bride) __________ age __________
Birthplace: __________ Nativity: __________

Occupation of (Groom): ___________________.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ___________________.

Occupation of (Bride): ___________________.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ___________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor: ___________________.
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: ___________________. Address: ___________________.
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded __________. 1920. Test: ___________________. Clerk: ___________________.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________ Residence: ___________________.
Age: __________ Years. Color: _________ Married or Single: _______.

Name, (Woman) ___________________ Residence: ___________________.
Age: __________ Years. Color: _________ Married or Single: _______.

The above parties are ______ related.

__________________________
Hunwett D. Shares

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of __________, A.D., 1920.

__________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this __________ day of __________, 1920, Hunwett D. Shares and ___________________ Hagerstown Md. were by me united in Marriage at ___________________.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) __________ age __________
birthplace: __________ Nativity: __________
Residence of (Bride) __________ age __________
Birthplace: __________ Nativity: __________

Occupation of (Groom): ___________________.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ___________________.

Occupation of (Bride): ___________________.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ___________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor: ___________________.
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: ___________________. Address: ___________________.
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded __________. 1921. Test: ___________________. Clerk: ___________________.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) JAY B. SELLERS
Name, (Woman) MABEL B. RIPPEN

Age: ... Years. 
Age: ... Years. 

The above parties are ... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... April, ... 19... .

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ... day of ... April, ... 19..., JAY B. SELLERS, and MABEL B. RIPPEN, were by me united in Marriage at ...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) THOMPSTOWN, Pa. 
Residence of (Bride) THOMPSTOWN, Pa. 

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. 
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer. 

Name of person consenting when a minor: 

Signature: CONRAD CLEVER, Pastor, Christ's Ref. Ch., Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded May 7, 19...

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)................................. Residence.................................
Name, (Woman)............................... Residence.................................
Age............................................. Years. Color............................. Married or Single
Age............................................. Years. Color............................. Married or Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of , A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this day of , , were by me united in Marriage at .

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md... age . Color . Nativity... M.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md... age . Color . Nativity... F.
Occupation of (Groom) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature...

Filed and Recorded Apr. 20, 19...

Test

23423

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)................................. Residence.................................
Name, (Woman)............................... Residence.................................
Age............................................. Years. Color............................. Married or Single
Age............................................. Years. Color............................. Married or Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of , A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this day of , , were by me united in Marriage at .

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) McShantil, Va... age . Color . Nativity... M.
Residence of (Bride) Elkton, Va... age . Color . Nativity... F.
Occupation of (Groom) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature...

Filed and Recorded May 27, 19...

Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Franklin E. Turner
Age: 25 Years

Name, (Woman) Elva A. Sing
Age: 21 Years
Residence: Franklin E. Turner

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of April, 1920.

Edward Doward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of April, 1920, Franklin E. Turner and Elva A. Sing, were by me united in Marriage at Liberty, Fragrance, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Liberty, Fragrance, age 33, Color: White, Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister of Gospel.

Filed and Recorded: July 22, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank B. Hoover
Age: 25 Years
Residence: Genoa

Name, (Woman) Olive V. Pembus
Age: 20 Years
Residence: Mt. Clinton

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of April, 1920.

Edward Doward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of April, 1920, Frank B. Hoover and Olive V. Pembus, were by me united in Marriage at Genoa, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Genoa, age 22, Color: White, Nativity: Va.
Residence of (Bride) Mt. Clinton, age 20, Color: White, Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature: J. E. Webb, Minister of Gospel.

Filed and Recorded: May 27, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................ Residence ........................................
Age ...................................... Years. Color ........ white .......... Married or Single ..............
Name, (Woman) ...................................... Residence ........................................
Age ...................................... Years. Color ........ white .......... Married or Single ..............
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Apr. 1920. A. D. 19...

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of Apr. 1920. Clinton E. Baker
and ........................................ Blanche A. Comrade
were by me united in Marriage at ........................................
Clear Spring, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................ age ........ 50
Color ........ white .......... Nativity ........ Md.
Residence of (Bride) ........................................ age ........ 24
Color ........ white .......... Nativity ........ Md.
Occupation of (Groom) ........................................ machinist
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........ widower
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)
Signature ........................................ W. K. Diehl, Minister of the Gospel, Clear Spring, Md.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded Apr. 27, 1920. Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................ Residence ........................................
Age ...................................... Years. Color ........ white .......... Married or Single ..............
Name, (Woman) ........................................ Residence ........................................
Age ...................................... Years. Color ........ white .......... Married or Single ..............
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Apr. 1920. A. D. 19...

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of Apr. 1920. John F. Clark
and ........................................ Martha L. Forrest
were by me united in Marriage at ........................................
Smithsburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................ age ........ 55
Color ........ white .......... Nativity ........ Md.
Residence of (Bride) ........................................ age ........ 45
Color ........ white .......... Nativity ........ Md.
Occupation of (Groom) ........................................ real estate
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........ widower
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)
Signature ........................................ T. A. Lytle, Smithsburg, Md.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded Apr. 27, 1920. Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Albert B. Stiger
Age... 22... Years.
Married or Single... Married
Name, (Woman) Marion T. Cook
Age... 18... Years.
Married or Single... Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Apr. 1920. P. D. 19 years.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... 26th day of Apr., 1920, Albert B. Stiger and Marion T. Cook were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)...
(Bride)...

Signature J. R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded May 20, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Geo. N. Emerson
Age... 21... Years.
Married or Single... Married
Name, (Woman) Geneva M. Marks
Age... 16... Years.
Married or Single... Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Apr., 1920. P. D. 19 years.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... 27th day of Apr., 1920, Francis A. Emerson and Geneva M. Marks were by me united in Marriage at Punkstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W. Va.
Residence of (Bride) St. James, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)...
(Bride)...

Signature F. L. Ramsey, Luth. Pastor, Punkstown, Md.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Apr. 28, 1920

Test: Edward Quaid
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age  

Years  

Color  

Residence  

Married or Single  

The above parties are  

related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of . . . . A. D. 19 . . . .

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this day of , , , were by me united in Marriage at . . . . in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

age  

Color  

Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  

age  

Color  

Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved . . . .

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved . . . .

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age  

Years  

Color  

Residence  

Married or Single  

The above parties are  

related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of . . . . A. D. 19 . . . .

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this day of , , , were by me united in Marriage at . . . . in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

age  

Color  

Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  

age  

Color  

Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved . . . .

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved . . . .

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) BrucE Samuel Hanna Residence Millstone, Md.
Name, (Woman) Emma Eline Weller Residence Millstone, Md.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of April, A. D. 1920.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27 day of April, 1920, BrucE Samuel Hanna and Emma Eline Weller were by me united in Marriage at Millstone, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J.P. Peterman, Minister, Hancock, Md.
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Apr. 20, 1920. Edward Osmond Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Claude Jokes Residence Webster City, Ia.
Name, (Woman) Sarah Beck Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of April, A. D. 1920.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26 day of April, 1920, Claude Jokes and Sarah Beck were by me united in Marriage at Webster City, Ia., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J.P. Prentice, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George W. Smith  Residence  Mondot, Va.
Age 21  Years  Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Jennie McFarren  Residence  Channahon, Ill.
Age 19  Years  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of April, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Edward Quaile. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of April, 1920, George W. Smith and Jennie McFarren were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) 1920  Maryland  age 21  Color  White  Nativity  Va.
Residence of (Bride) 1920  Maryland  age 19  Color  White  Nativity  Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature  O.J. Wells, 57 W. Bethel St., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  May 3, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel Carbaugh  Residence  Welsh Run, Pa.
Age 21  Years  Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Batti Rolfich  Residence  Greencastle, Pa.
Age 20  Years  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of April, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Edward Quaile. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of April, 1920, Daniel Carbaugh and Batti Rolfich were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) 1920  Pennsylvania  age 21  Color  White  Nativity
Residence of (Bride) 1920  Pennsylvania  age 20  Color  White  Nativity
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature  J.R. Geary, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  May 20, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Paul W. Miller  Residence  Hagerstown

Age  21  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Florence E. Shaffer

Age  24  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of August 1930.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of August 1930, Paul W. Miller and Florence E. Shaffer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown

Age  21  Years  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel

Signature  J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel

Address  605 Wash. Ave.

Filed and Recorded  27th May 1930

Test  Edward O. Arnold  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Martin E. Smith  Residence  Hagerstown

Age  20  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Mary E. Gorton

Age  24  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of April 1930.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of April 1930, Martin E. Smith and Mary E. Gorton were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown

Age  20  Years  Color  white  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  J. H. Webb, Minister of City

Signature  J. H. Webb, Minister

Address  Ott.

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 6, 1930  Test  Edward O. Arnold  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul Mason Clemmer  Residence  Steeletown, Pa.
Age  21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.
Name, (Woman) Marjorie Wilts  Residence  Steeletown, Pa.
Age  19  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of  April  A. D. 1929.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on the 25th day of  April  1929, Paul Mason Clemmer and  Marjorie Wilts, both of Steeletown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Steeletown, age 21, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Steeletown, age 19, Color  White, Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Foreman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Conrad Clever, Pastor.  Address  Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  Christ's Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  May 7, 1929.

23440

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Bruce Campbell Lightner  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  27  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.
Name, (Woman) Mildred Pumpan Koerner  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  23  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of  April  A. D. 1929.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 25th day of  April  1929, Bruce Campbell Lightner and  Mildred Pumpan Koerner, both of Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  age 27, Color  White, Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  age 23, Color  White, Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Lawyer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  J.S. Simon, Minister,  Address  Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  July 22, 1929.

Test  Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Thomas P. Smith  Residence - Williamsport, Md.
Name, (Woman) - Ethel I. Haxton  Residence - Williamsport, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of April, 1929.  A.D. 1929.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 28th day of April, 1929, Walter T. Foreman and Minnie B. Sowers were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Hagerstown, Md.; age - 28; Color - white; Nativity - N. C.;
Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.; age - 28; Color - white; Nativity - Md.;

Occupation of (Groom) - Salesman; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -
Occupation of (Bride) - Salesman; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature

Filed and Recorded May 10, 1929.  Test.

Edward Overland  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Walter T. Foreman  Residence - Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) - Minnie B. Sowers  Residence - Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of April, 1929.  A.D. 1929.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 28th day of April, 1929, Walter T. Foreman and Minnie B. Sowers were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Hagerstown, Md.; age - 28; Color - white; Nativity - N. C.;
Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.; age - 28; Color - white; Nativity - Md.;

Occupation of (Groom) - Salesman; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -
Occupation of (Bride) - Salesman; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature - Wm. W. Kornalt, Minister First Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 16, 1929.  Test.

Edward Overland  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Louis E. Galloway  Residence Berryville, Va.
Age 32  Years.  Color white.  Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Minnie E. Starkey  Residence Berryville, Va.
Age 22  Years.  Color white.  Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of April, 1920.

Minister’s Certificate.

I, hereby certify. That on this 5th day of April, 1920, Louis E. Galloway

and Minnie E. Starkey were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Berryville, Va.  age 32  Color white  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Berryville, Va.  age 22  Color white  Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Lyttleton H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded May 15, 1920
Test

28443

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lynx O. Fiery  Residence Hagerstown Md.
Age 27  Years.  Color white.  Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Esther Salome Turner  Residence Hagerstown Md.
Age 22  Years.  Color white.  Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of April, 1920.

Minister’s Certificate.

I, hereby certify. That on this 26th day of April, 1920, Lynx O. Fiery

and Esther Salome Turner were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  age 27  Color white.  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.  age 22  Color white.  Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) bank clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Samuel C. Sigler, Pastor St. Paul’s U.S. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded April 28, 1920
Test

Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 22  Years.  
Name, (Woman)  
Age: 21  Years.  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of April, 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 29th day of April, 1920, Charles E. Moore and Alice Wible were by me united in Marriage at Three Springs, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
(Official Capacity)  
Address

Filed and Recorded  May 20, 1920  Test. Edward  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  George Bocciola  Residence  Steelton, Pa.
Age  
Name, (Woman)  Susie Bocciola  Residence  Steelton, Pa.
Age  

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th  day of  April  A. D. 19__

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of April, 1920  George Bocciola and Susie Bocciola were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):


Filed and Recorded  May 27, 1920  Official Capacity

28447

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  William Jacob Brightbill  Residence  Dauphin, Pa.
Age  
Name, (Woman)  Genevieve Marie Shaunessy  Residence  Dauphin, Pa.
Age  

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th  day of  April  A. D. 19__

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th, day of  Apr. 19, 20  William Jacob Brightbill and Genevieve Marie Shaunessy were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Signature  J. Edward Harrs, Pastor St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  June 4, 1920  Official Capacity
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age... 21... Years.  
Name, (Woman)  
Age... 21... Years.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of April, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this, 29th day of April, 1920, Frank J. Barkley

were by me united in Marriage at Greenville, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom)  
Residence of  
(Bride)  
Occupation of  
Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  
J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. Johns Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 27, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age... 21... Years.  
Name, (Woman)  
Age... 21... Years.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of April, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this, 30th day of April, 1920, Robert Kump

were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom)  
Residence of  
(Bride)  
Occupation of  
Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  
Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Russell Johnson
Age 34 Years.
Name, (Woman) Mary Mongan
Age 27 Years.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of April, A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of April, 1927, Joseph Russell Johnson and Eva May Mongan were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 25. Color white. Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 22. Color white. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature J. R. Gaar

Filed and Recorded May 20, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George Hume, Jr.
Age 21 Years.
Name, (Woman) Katherine Nahodil
Age 18 Years.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of May, A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of May, 1927, George Hume, Jr. and Katherine Nahodil were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature J. R. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 600 Wash. Ave.

Filed and Recorded May 27, 1920

Address
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jacob Earl Reeder  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  21 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Mildred I. Black  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  18 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of May, A. D. 1920

Edward Donald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of May, 1920, Jacob Earl Reeder
and Mildred I. Black were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown; age 21; Color White; Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown; age 18; Color do; Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Conrad Clever, Pastor Christa Reh. Ch. Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  May 7, 1920  Test.
Edward Donald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank M. Rock  Residence  Hagerstown, Pa.
Age  26 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Daisy Martin  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  20 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of May, A. D. 1920

Edward Donald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of May, 1920, Frank M. Rock
and Daisy Martin were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Waynesboro, Pa.; age 26; Color White; Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Roystonville, Pa.; age 20; Color do; Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  May 27, 1920  Test. Edward Donald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William C. Roog Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 21 Years. Color, white Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Hazel M. Roog Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 21 Years. Color, white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of May 1920

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on the 1st day of May 1920, I was married in Marriage at
Wm. R. Ground, residence, Hagerstown, Md.

and Hazel M. Roog were by me united in Marriage at
Wm. R. Ground, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Wm. R. Ground age, 23. Color, white Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hazel M. Roog age, 21. Color, white Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Manager If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature... J.S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920

Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Adam I. Keller  Residence: Mechanicsburg, PA.
Age: 23           Years.  Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman)    Mary Elizabeth Spangler  Residence: Harrisburg, PA.
Age: 24           Years.  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of May, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of May, 1920, Adam I. Keller, and Mary Elizabeth Spangler, were by me united in marriage at Mechanicsburg, PA, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mechanicsburg, PA, age 23, Color white, Nativity: PA.
Residence of (Bride): Harrisburg, PA, age 24, Color white, Nativity: PA.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: May 27, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Bruce R. Arts  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 32           Years.  Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman)    Christine Kline  Residence: Smithsburg, Md.
Age: 26           Years.  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of May, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of May, 1920, Bruce R. Arts, and Christine Kline, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md., age 32, Color white, Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride): Smithsburg, Md., age 26, Color do, Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
Signature: F.M. Norment, Minister Ist Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac St.
Official Capacity: Minister
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: May 18, 1920

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of May, 1920, Adam I. Keller, and Mary Elizabeth Spangler, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mechanicsburg, PA, age 23, Color white, Nativity: PA.
Residence of (Bride): Harrisburg, PA, age 24, Color white, Nativity: PA.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: May 27, 1920

Minister's Certificate.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Geo. B. Heissman
Name, (Woman) : Mary E. Reiner
Age : 30
Age : 19


Color : White
Color : White

Married or Single : Married
Married or Single : Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of May, 1920.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of May, 1920, Geo. B. Heismann and Mary E. Reiner were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) :
(Bride) :

Signature : Lyttleton W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded : May 27, 1920
Test

28459

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Chas. R. Spangler
Name, (Woman) : Mary E. Wert
Age : 22
Age : 18

Residence : Hagerstown, Md.
Residence : Mechanicburg, Pa.

Color : White
Color : White

Married or Single : Married
Married or Single : Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of May, 1920.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of May, 1920, Chas. R. Spangler and Mary E. Wert were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) : Hagerstown, Md.  age : 22  Color : White  Nativity : Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) :
(Bride) :

Signature : J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.,
Address

Filed and Recorded : May 27, 1920
Test

28460
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Years.  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence  
Married or Single.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _day of _A.D. 19_.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this _day of _May_ 19_20_, Walter G. Smoot  
and Wally G. Hummel  
were by me united in Marriage at  
Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 21 Color white Nativity.  
Residence (Bride)  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor  

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address  

Filed and Recorded May 27, 1920  
Test Edward Quaaw Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Years.  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence  
Married or Single.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _day of _May_ 19_20_.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this _1st_ day of _May_ 19_20_, Richard Martin  
and Fannie Walker  
were by me united in Marriage at  
Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown age 58 Color colored Nativity.  
Residence (Bride)  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor  

Signature O.J. Walls 52 W. Bethel St.  

Address  

Filed and Recorded May 3, 1920  
Test Edward Quaaw Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joziah E. Geesaman, Residence: Punxsutawney, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color: White, Married or Single: Single.

Name, (Woman) Violette K. Snyder, Residence: Punxsutawney, Pa.
Age 20 Years. Color: White, Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of May A.D. 1920.

Edward Cork
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22 day of May 1920, Joziah E. Geesaman and Violette K. Snyder were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Clerk
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [Signature]

Address: Punxsutawney, Pa.

Filed and Recorded May 22nd, 1920.

Test: G. Merklin Snyder Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Residence

Age... 22 Years.  
Color... white  
Married or Single... Married

Name, (Woman)  
Residence

Age... 20 Years.  
Color... white  
Married or Single... Married

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...  
Day of... May... 1920...  
A. D. 1920...  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this...  
1920... day of... May... 1920...  
Ithel Cornelius  
and... Bärlye Poure  
were by me united in Marriage at...  
Hagerstown...  
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Roberts Town... age... 25...  
Color... white  
Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
do... age... 21...  
Color... do  
Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom)  
(Bride)

Signature  
J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.,  
Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded... May... 1920...  
Test  
Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Residence

Age... 20 Years.  
Color... white  
Married or Single... Married

Name, (Woman)  
Residence

Age... 18 Years.  
Color... white  
Married or Single... Married

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...  
Day of... May... 1920...  
A. D. 1920...  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this...  
1920... day of... May... 1920...  
Emmitt Ray Lawyer  
and... Catherine Katruch Bohrer  
were by me united in Marriage at...  
Hagerstown, Md.  
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
under St. Mary, W. Va.  
age... 22...  
Color... white  
Nativity... W. Va.

Residence of (Bride)  
Barclay Springs, W. Va.  
age... 20...  
Color... do  
Nativity... do.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom)  
(Bride)

Signature  
G. L. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded... July... 1920...  
Test  
Address

23465

23466
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    : James R. Smith
Residence     : Bloomsburg, Pa.
Age            : 23 Years
Color          : White
Nativity       : American
 Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) : Beulah R. Neville
Residence     : Bloomsburg, Pa.
Age            : 17 Years
Color          : White
Nativity       : American
 Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of May, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of May, 1920, James R. Smith and Beulah R. Neville were by me united in Marriage at Bloomsburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

[J. R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel]

Address

Filed and Recorded June 5, 1920
Test: Edward O'Neal
Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Name, (Woman)        Residence Hagerstown, Pa.

Age       Years.     Color     Married or Single
19         White      Single
10         White      Married

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ____ A.D. 19__

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this ___ day of ____ A.D. 19__,......... was married

and Marguerite G. N. were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Pa. age 19 Color White Nativity Am.
(Bride) Jefferson, Md. age 19 Color White Nativity Am.
Occupation of (Bride) Farming If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) W. E. Murray
(Bride) W. E. Murray

Signature Rev. F. P. Holmes, Pastor Ch. of the Brethren, 120 E. Wash. St.,
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded May 10, 1920 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence Lewistown, Pa.
Name, (Woman)        Residence Lewistown, Pa.

Age       Years.     Color     Married or Single
37         White      Married
26         White      Widow

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ____ A.D. 19__

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this ___ day of ____ A.D. 19__,......... was married

and Bertha Mahoney were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa. age 37 Color White Nativity
(Bride) Lewistown, Pa. age 26 Color White Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature L. F. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Pa.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1920 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry W. Show                        Residence Hancock, Md.
Age 23 Years.                                      Color White, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Lucretia L. Bear                      Residence Hancock, Md.
Age 19 Years.                                      Color White, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before the this 3rd day of May 1920 A.D. 1920. Edward Quail Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 3rd day of May 1920, Harry W. Show and Lucretia L. Bear were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md. age 25. Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. age 19. Color White, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lytton L. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry B. Zimmerman                        Residence Greenscastle Pa.
Age 28 Years.                                      Color White, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Mary L. Kendel                        Residence Greenscastle Pa.
Age 18 Years.                                      Color White, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of May 1920 A.D. 1920. Edward Quail Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 3rd day of May 1920, Harry B. Zimmerman and Mary L. Kendel were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Painter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) painter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: G. J. Rider, Pastor Grace U.B. Church

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John O. Finkenbinder  Residence  Nevillesville, Pa.
Name, (Woman)  Edna J. Baughman  Residence  Nevillesville, Pa.
Age  18  Years.  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward O. Quick  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of May, 1920, 506 Wash. Ave.

and  Edna J. Baughman  were by me united in Marriage at  Neaville, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of  (Groom)  Neaville  age  25  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
(Bride)  age  18  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of  (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  (Bride)

Signature  J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 506 Wash. Ave.,

Filed and Recorded  May 27, 1920

Test  Edward O. Quick  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Freda Stricker
Name, (Woman) Edna Rogers
Age, (Man) 42
Age, (Woman) 41
Residence, Bladensburg, Md.
Residence, Bladensburg, Md.
Color, White
Color, White
Married or Single, Single
Married or Single, Single
Vetted, Mary J Berry

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of May A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of May 1920, Freda Stricker and Edna Rogers were by me united in marriage at Bladensburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bladensburg, Md. age 42. Color white. Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Bladensburg, Md. age 41. Color white. Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J.R. Saar, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded June 5, 1920
Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry O. Mielbelger
Name, (Woman) Mabel Malissa Karns
Age, (Man) 29 Years
Age, (Woman) 27 Years
Color, White
Color, White
Married or Single, Single
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of May A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of May 1920, Harry O. Mielbelger and Mabel Malissa Karns were by me united in marriage at Berkeley Springs, W.Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Berkeley Springs, Md.
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1920
Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............................................. Residence..........................
Age..................................................... Years, ................................
Color.................................................... Married or Single..............
Name, (Woman)............................................. Residence..........................
Age..................................................... Years, ................................
Color.................................................... Married or Single..............
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of May 1920. A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of May 1920, James Day and Eliza Ann were by me united in Marriage at Washington City, Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...................... Residence of (Bride)......................
Age.............................................. Age......................................
Color.............................................. Color...................................
Nativity....................................... Nativity...................................

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)......................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)........ (Bride)........

Signature.............................................. Address..........................

Filed and Recorded.......................... Test..........................

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............................................. Residence..........................
Age..................................................... Years, ................................
Color.................................................... Married or Single..............
Name, (Woman)............................................. Residence..........................
Age..................................................... Years, ................................
Color.................................................... Married or Single..............
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of May 1920. A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 6th day of May 1920, Harry C. Shenk and Pearl C. Friend were by me united in Marriage at Washington City, Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...................... Residence of (Bride)......................
Age.............................................. Age......................................
Color.............................................. Color...................................
Nativity....................................... Nativity...................................

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)......................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)........ (Bride)........

Signature.............................................. Address..........................

Filed and Recorded.......................... Test..........................
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Stewart M. Roth
Age... 26... Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single...
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) M. Neumann
Age... 26... Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single...
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of May, A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 6th day of May, 1920, Stewart M. Roth and... Lizzie M. Neumann... were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age... 26... Color... White. Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) do... age... 26... Color... do... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)...
(Bride)...

Signature... Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address...

Filed and Recorded... June 2, 1920

Test Edward O'Quinn. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dewey Shoemacher
Age... 21... Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single...
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Bessie Dunlap
Age... 21... Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single...
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of May, A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 6th day of May, 1920, Dewey Shoemacher and... Bessie Dunlap... were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) W道德sville, W.Va. age... 21... Color... White. Nativity. W.Va.
Residence of (Bride) Capon Springs, W.Va. age... 21... Color... do... Nativity. W.Va.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)...
(Bride)...

Signature... J. Edward Arms, Pastor St. Johns Luth.Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Address...

Filed and Recorded... June 4, 1920

Test Edward O'Quinn. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ...........................................  
Age ...........................................  
Name, (Woman) ...........................................  
Age ...........................................  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of , 19 .

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this day of , 19 . , were by me united in Marriage at .

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ...........................................  
Age ...........................................  
Color ...........................................  
Nativity ...........................................  
Va.  

Residence of (Bride) ...........................................  
Age ...........................................  
Color ...........................................  
Nativity ...........................................  
Va.  

Occupation of (Groom) ...........................................  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ...........................................  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
Signature ...........................................  
J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.,

Filed and Recorded .......

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ...........................................  
Age ...........................................  
Name, (Woman) ...........................................  
Age ...........................................  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of , 19 .

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this day of , 19 ., were by me united in Marriage at .

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ...........................................  
Age ...........................................  
Color ...........................................  
Nativity ...........................................  
Va.  

Residence of (Bride) ...........................................  
Age ...........................................  
Color ...........................................  
Nativity ...........................................  
Va.  

Occupation of (Groom) ...........................................  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ...........................................  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
Signature ...........................................  
J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.,

Filed and Recorded .......

TestEdward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age ._________________________ Years. ___________________________
Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age ._________________________ Years. ___________________________
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of May ____________ A.D. 19__

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ______ day of May ____________, ____________ Samuel G. Sacrey
and ___________________________ Lucy E. Kenyon were by me united in Marriage at
Residence of (Groom) ___________________________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______
Residence of (Bride) ___________________________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______
Occupation of (Groom) ___________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) ___________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___________________________
Signature ___________________________ J. R. Gaar, Minister of Gospel, Official Capacity
Address ___________________________
Filed and Recorded ____________ Test ___________________________ Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age ._________________________ Years. ___________________________
Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age ._________________________ Years. ___________________________
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of May ____________ A.D. 19__

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ______ day of May ____________, ____________ Warren Allen Evans
and ___________________________ Hazel Blair Fultz were by me united in Marriage at
Residence of (Groom) ___________________________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______
Residence of (Bride) ___________________________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity _______
Occupation of (Groom) ___________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) ___________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___________________________
Signature ___________________________ J. R. Webb, Minister of Gospel, Official Capacity
Address ___________________________
Filed and Recorded ____________ Test ___________________________ Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Marshall Crawford
Residence Rolla, Mo.
Age 27 Years.
Color white
Nativity Md.
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Hildy Lefound Connery
Residence Rolla, Mo.
Age 22 Years.
Color white
Nativity Md.
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 8th day of May 1920, James Marshall Crawford and Hildy Lefound Connery were by me united in Marriage.

Hancock, Md.

J.P. Peltner, Minister, Hancock, Md.
Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded May 11, 1920

Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Samuel Walter Loper
Residence Duncannon, Pa.
Age 29 Years.
Color white
Nativity Pa.
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Bessie M. Barman
Residence Bloomingfield, Pa.
Age 22 Years.
Color white
Nativity Pa.
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 8th day of May 1920, Samuel W. Loper and Bessie M. Barman were by me united in Marriage.

Hagerstown

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded June 5, 1920

Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Percy Ziegler                                      Residence: Security, Md.
Name, (Woman)     Mary Dayhoff                                      Residence: Security, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of May, 1920, Percy Ziegler and Mary Dayhoff were by me united in Marriage at Security, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) same as above.

Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature: Ira Sankay Ernst, Minister, Chewsville, Md.

Address:             
Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1920. Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Duan L. Ware  Residence, Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 21  Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single
Age 22  Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of May, A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 8th day of May, 1920, Duan L. Ware and James G. Miller were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Martinsburg, W. Va.  age 21  Color white  Nativity
Residence of (Bride)  do  do  do  do

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded June 5, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Frank R. Stoner  Residence, Hancock, Md.
Age 24  Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman)   Sue Younker  Residence, Millstone, Md.
Age 19  Years.  Color white  Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of May, A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 13th day of May, 1920, Frank R. Stoner and Sue Younker were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hancock, Md.  age 26  Color white  Nativity, Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Millstone, Md.  age 19  Color do  Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: James S. Webster, Pastor, Presty Church, Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 15, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert A. Gunnells
Age 26
Name, (Woman) Mary K. S. Robin
Age 19

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of May, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of May, 1920, Robert A. Gunnells and Mary K. S. Robin were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md., age 26, Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Buck Valley, Pa., age 19, Color White, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, Divorced.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, Single.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Official Capacity Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) address

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1920. Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Gordon Dayton Robinson
Age 26
Name, (Woman) Florence V. Murray
Age 19

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of May, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of May, 1920, Gordon Dayton Robinson and Florence V. Murray were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) McCollum, Md., age 25, Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 18, Color do, Nativity.

Occupation of (Broom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Official Capacity
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Address

Filed and Recorded June 5, 1920. Test

28492

28491
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) W. Hale
Name, (Woman) Blanche Sloan
Age... 17 Years. Color White. Married or Single. Va.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of May, A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10 day of May, 1920, W. Hale
and Blanche Sloan were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Snowden Washington Gregory
Name, (Woman) Fannie Davis
Age... 18 Years. Color White. Married or Single. Va.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of May, A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11 day of May, 1920, Snowden Washington Gregory
and Fannie Davis were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel
Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)................. Lewis C. Shenabrook................ Residence........ Harrisburg, Pa.
Age........ 29........ Years. Color........ white............... Nativiy........ Pa.
Name, (Woman)................. Ruth S. Fireman................ Residence........ Harrisburg, Pa.
Age........ 29........ Years. Color........ white............... Nativiy........ Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of May, 1920, Lewis C. Shenabrook and Ruth S. Fireman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)......... Harrisburg, Pa. age........ 29........ Color........ white............... Nativiy........ Pa.
Residence of (Bride).......... Harrisburg, Pa. age........ 29........ Color........ white............... Nativiy........ Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)........ Barber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)......... Barber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)........
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)........

Signature........ G. I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity........
Address........

Filed and Recorded........ July 3, 1920. Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............................. John F. Wine
Age........... 26 Years....................
Name, (Woman)......................... Dora F. Wolfe
Age........... 27 Years....................
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of May, 1920, John F. Wine and Dora F. Wolfe were by me united in marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Man)............ Williamsport, Md.
Residence of (Woman).......... Williamsport, Md.
Occupation of (Man)............. boiler maker
Occupation of (Woman)......... clerk

Name of person consenting when a minor (Man)..............
Name of person consenting when a minor (Woman)...........

Signature.................. J. M. Hornecht, Minister 1st Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac, Hagerstown, Md.
Address..........................

Filed and Recorded.............. June 25, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of May, 1920, Samuel M. Lowman and Mary M. Kline were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Man)............. Smithsburg, Md.
Residence of (Woman).......... Smithsburg, Md.
Occupation of (Man)............. laborer
Occupation of (Woman)......... housekeeper

Name of person consenting when a minor (Man)..............
Name of person consenting when a minor (Woman)...........

Signature.................. P. F. Hulett, Pastor Ch. of the Brethren.
Address..........................

Filed and Recorded.............. May 13, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: Edward J. Conley  Residence: Williamsport, Md.

Name: Mildred M. Rhoades  Residence: Williamsport, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of May, A.D., 1920.

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of May, 1920, Edward J. Conley and Mildred M. Rhoades, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride):  Hagerstown, Md.  age: 22  Color: white  Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Bride):  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 28, 1920  Test: Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: Leigh E. Fagan  Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

Name: Mildred M. Rhoades  Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of May, A.D., 1920.

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of May, 1920, Leigh E. Fagan and Mildred M. Rhoades were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Bride):  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 23, 1920  Test: Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence Mertz
Age 28 Years. Color White Married or Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Mamie Hilliard
Age 27 Years. Color White Married or Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of May, 1920. A.D. 19___

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of May, 1920, Clarence Mertz and Mamie Hilliard were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 28 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 27 Color White Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Wood worker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Wood worker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Signature) J. Edward Harm, Pastor St. John’s, Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920

Test Edward Donald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Pory A. Rousser
Age 29 Years. Color White Married or Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Anna C. Sexton
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of May, 1920. A.D. 19___

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of May, 1920, Pory A. Rousser and Anna C. Sexton were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa. age 29 Color White Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) age 19 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Salesman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Salesman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Signature) Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul’s U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 27, 1920

Test Edward Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Isaac Freeland
Residence, Harrisonburg
Age, 23 Years.
Color, White
Married or Single, Married

Name, (Woman) Daphne Donovan
Residence, Harrisonburg
Age, 17 Years.
Color, White
Married or Single, Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of May, 1920, A.D. 1920
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 14th day of May, 1920, Isaac Freeland and Daphne Donovan were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature... J.E. Garr, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded... June, 1920
Test... Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Norman E. Bottler
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 22 Years.
Color, White
Married or Single, Married

Name, (Woman) Grace V. Summers
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 20 Years.
Color, White
Married or Single, Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of May, 1920, A.D. 1920
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of May, 1920, Norman E. Bottler and Grace V. Summers were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Apprentice. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) J.K. Scott, Guardian (Bride)

Signature... J.S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded... July 22, 1920
Test... Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Lloyd J. Solomon     Residence  Bethesda, Md.
Age. 35 Years. Color White. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)   Mildred S. Herman  Residence  Bethesda, Md.
Age. 21 Years. Color White. Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14 day of May, A.D. 1924.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 14 day of May, 1924, and the above parties were by me united in Marriage at  Bethesda, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of Groom. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). (Bride).

Signature.

Filed and Recorded. Test. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Allie, Gerselman     Residence  Silver Spring, Pd.
Age. 31 Years. Color White. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)   Margaret Herman  Residence  Silver Spring, Pd.
Age. 19 Years. Color White. Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of May, A.D. 1924.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 15 day of May, 1924, Allie Gerselman and Margaret Herman were by me united in Marriage at Silver Spring, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of Groom. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). (Bride).

Signature. J.K. Gar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded. Test. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Fred S. Brewer ... Residence ... Welsh Run, Pa.
Age ... 21 ... Years. ... Color ... white ... Married or Single ... Single.
Name, (Woman) ... Leah G. Zimmerman ... Residence ... Carlisle, Md.
Age ... 19 ... Years. ... Color ... white ... Married or Single ... Single.
The above parties are ... Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of May, A.D. 1929.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of May, 1929, Fred S. Brewer and Leah G. Zimmerman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... Welsh Run, Pa ... age ... 21 ... Color ... white ... Nativity ... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) ... Carlisle, Md ... age ... 19 ... Color ... white ... Nativity ... Md.
Occupation of (Groom) ... Farmer ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ... Farmer ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature ... G. H. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded ... July 3, 1920

Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Residence ........................................... 
Age ........................................... Years. Color ........................................... Married or Single ...........................................
Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence ........................................... 
Age ........................................... Years. Color ........................................... Married or Single ...........................................
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of May, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of May, 1920, Paul Edwin Lader
and ........................................... were by me united in Marriage at ........................................... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................... age ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
(Bride) ........................................... age ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
Occupation of (Groom) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........................................... 
(Bride) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........................................... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ........................................... 
(Bride) ........................................... 
Signature ........................................... Official Capacity ........................................... Address ........................................... 
Filed and Recorded ............... Test ........................................... 

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Residence ........................................... 
Age ........................................... Years. Color ........................................... Married or Single ........................................... 
Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence ........................................... 
Age ........................................... Years. Color ........................................... Married or Single ........................................... 
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of May, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of May, 1920, George Landis Bahmer
and ........................................... were by me united in Marriage at ........................................... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................... age ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
(Bride) ........................................... age ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
Occupation of (Groom) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........................................... 
(Bride) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........................................... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ........................................... 
(Bride) ........................................... 
Signature ........................................... Official Capacity ........................................... Address ........................................... 
Filed and Recorded ............... Test ........................................... 

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......................... Lloyd Raphael Sanders
Name, (Woman).......................... Ruth Gertrude Riley
Age.......................... 21
Age.......................... 19
Residence.......................... Hagerstown, Md.
Residence.......................... Chambersburg, Pa.
Color.......................... White
Color.......................... White
Nativity.......................... Pa.
Nativity.......................... Pa.
Married or Single.......................... Married or Single
Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of May, 1920, Lloyd Raphael Sanders and Ruth Gertrude Riley were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)............. Chambersburg, Pa.
Residence of (Bride)............. Chambersburg, Pa.
Age.......................... 21
Age.......................... 19
Color.......................... White
Color.......................... White
Nativity.......................... Pa.
Nativity.......................... Pa.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..........................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..........................

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)

Signature.......................... Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded......... June 4, 1920

Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......................... John A. Walck
Name, (Woman).......................... Thelma Spielman
Age.......................... 21
Age.......................... 19
Residence.......................... Chambersburg, Pa.
Residence.......................... Chambersburg, Pa.
Color.......................... White
Color.......................... White
Nativity.......................... Pa.
Nativity.......................... Pa.
Married or Single.......................... Married or Single
Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of May, 1920, John A. Walck and Thelma Spielman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)............. Chambersburg, Pa.
Residence of (Bride)............. Chambersburg, Pa.
Age.......................... 21
Age.......................... 19
Color.......................... White
Color.......................... White
Nativity.......................... Pa.
Nativity.......................... Pa.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..........................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..........................

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)

Signature.......................... J. L. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 N. 12th Ave.

Address

Filed and Recorded......... June 5, 1920

Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.
### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry B. Shokey</td>
<td>Milroy, Pa.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruth M. Davis</td>
<td>Milroy, Pa.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of May 19, 1920.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of May 19, 20. Harry B. Shokey

and Ruth M. Davis were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of

- Groom: Ringgold, Md. age 21, Color: White, Nativity: Md.

Occupation of

- Groom: Laborer
- Bride: Housekeeper

Name of person consenting when a minor

- Groom: Ferdinand Hesse, Pastor Trinity, Lutheran Church, Smithsburg, Md.
- Bride: 

Signature: Ferdinand Hesse, Pastor Trinity, Lutheran Church, Smithsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 20, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

---

### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millard A. Brown</td>
<td>Milroy, Pa.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edna Brower</td>
<td>Milroy, Pa.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of May 19, 1920.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of May 19, 20. Millard A. Brown

and Edna Brower were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of


Occupation of

- Groom: Painter
- Bride: 

Name of person consenting when a minor

- Groom: J. Edward Hesse, Pastor St. Johns Lutheran Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
- Bride: 

Signature: J. Edward Hesse, Pastor St. Johns Lutheran Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 4, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) A. D. 19.20
Age 22.6 Years. Color White Married or Single
Name, (Woman) A. D. 19.20
Age 22.6 Years. Color White Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of May, A. D. 19.20.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify, That on this 17th day of May, 19.20, A. D. 19.20, Vernon H. Daniel and Tla A. Taliaferro were by me united in marriage at Ragerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Married) Residence of (Bride) Vernon H. Daniel
Age 22.6 Years. Color White Nativity YES
(Married) Residence of (Bride) A. Taliaferro
Age 22.6 Years. Color White Nativity YES

(Married) Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Married) Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Signature: Vernon H. Daniel
Address

Filed and Recorded
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) A. D. 19.20
Age 22.6 Years. Color White Married or Single
Name, (Woman) A. D. 19.20
Age 22.6 Years. Color White Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of May, A. D. 19.20.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 17th day of May, 19.20, Vernon H. Daniel and Tla A. Taliaferro were by me united in marriage at Ragerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Married) Residence of (Bride) Vernon H. Daniel
Age 22.6 Years. Color White Nativity YES
(Married) Residence of (Bride) A. Taliaferro
Age 22.6 Years. Color White Nativity YES

(Married) Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Married) Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Address

Filed and Recorded June 5, 1920

Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John W. Kirby
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Age, 21 Years
Color, White
Married or Single, Single
Name, (Woman) Sarah E. Angard Gardner
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Age, 17 Years
Color, White
Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of May A.D. 1920.

John W. Kirby
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify That on this 17th day of May 1920, John W. Kirby and Sarah E. Angard Gardner were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., age 21, Color, White, Nativity Mass.
Residence of (Bride) Do, age 19, Color, White, Nativity Mass.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk
Occupation of (Bride) Milliner

Name of person consenting when a minor
Date of Marriage: June 17, 1920

J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920
Test. Edward Quigley, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Emma R. Mulhollan
Age, 33 Years
Color, White
Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Edith J. Hughes
Age, 22 Years
Color, White
Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of May A.D. 1920.

Edward R. Muncy
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify That on this 17th day of May 1920, Edward R. Mulhollan and Edith J. Hughes were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Pennsylvania, age 33, Color, White, Nativity Mass.
Residence of (Bride) Do, age 22, Color, White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk
Occupation of (Bride) Milliner

Name of person consenting when a minor
Date of Marriage: May 27, 1920

Sidney Burtlet, Pastor St Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded May 27, 1920
Test. Edward Quigley, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Aldridge  Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.,
Age........ 26 Years. Color white  Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Susan E. Eberwine  Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.,
Age........ 21 Years. Color white  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of May, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17 day of May, 1920, Charles Aldridge and Susan E. Eberwine were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa.  age 26  Color white  Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do  age 21  Color do  Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature: J.H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel 606 Wash. Ave.,

Filed and Recorded June 5, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry David Kaestel  Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.,
Age........ 29 Years. Color white  Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Bernadine Rebecca Cramer  Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.,
Age........ 21 Years. Color white  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of May, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of May, 1920, Harry David Kaestel and Bernadine Rebecca Cramer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Round Brook, N.J.  age 22  Color white  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.  age 21  Color do  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature: Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.,

Filed and Recorded May 27, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    J. W. Paintner    Residence    Stanley

Age:  21 Years.  Color: white.  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Lillie V. Young    Residence: Stanley

Age:  19 Years.  Color: white.  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18...day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that this 18...day of May, 1920. J. W. Paintner and Lillie V. Young were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (married) (Bride):


Official Capacity:  Address:

I Recorded June 10, 1920.  Test Edward Owens, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Chas. W. Burner    Residence: Hagerstown

Age: 40 Years.  Color: white.  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)  Hazel Bonard    Residence: Hagerstown

Age: 20 Years.  Color: white.  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19...day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that this 19...day of May, 1920. Chas. W. Burner and Hazel Bonard were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (married) (Bride):


Official Capacity:  Address:

I Filed and Recorded June 10, 1920.  Test Edward Owens, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Henry Dunkle, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age.............. 21 Years. Color.............. White, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) Jennie Good Whitley, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age.............. 25 Years. Color.............. White, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of May 1920, Charles Henry Dunkle and Florence Good Whitley were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Eric, Pa., age 21, Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 18, Color do, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) Do, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Do, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Lylton W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920

---

Application

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Mary J. Knapp, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age.............. 35 Years. Color.............. White, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) do, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age.............. 35 Years. Color.............. White, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of May 1920, Rexford Cross and Mary J. Knapp were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 34, Color White, Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 35, Color do, Nativity, Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Machinist, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) do, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920

---
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard E. Petty
Age... 37 Years
Color white
Married or Single Single
Residence Rocky Point, Va.

Name, (Woman) Blanch E. Petty
Age... 28 Years
Color white
Married or Single Single
Residence Rocky Point, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of May, A.D. 1920

Richard Petty

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16 day of May, 1920, Richard E. Petty were by me united in Marriage at

R. S. Ho.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Rocky Point, Va. age... 37 Color white Nativity
(Bride) do age... 20 Color do Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J. R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920

Edward Dewald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Peter A. Michalos
Age... 28 Years
Color white
Married or Single Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Leigh
Age... 28 Years
Color white
Married or Single Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of May, A.D. 1920

Peter A. Michalos

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19 day of May, 1920, Peter A. Michalos were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age... 28 Color white Nativity Greece
(Bride) Clearspring, Md. age... 20 Color do Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Restaurant If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J. Edward Barnes, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920

Edward Dewald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. Alonzo Morton.............. Residence Hancock, Md.
Age.............. 27 Years.............. Color.............. white.............. Nativity.............. Md.

Name, (Woman).............. Jessamyn Cleaver.............. Residence Hancock, Md.
Age.............. 23 Years.............. Color.............. white.............. Married or Single.............. Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 20th day of May, 1920, Alonzo Morton and Jessamyn Cleaver were by me united in marriage at my residence in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).......... Hancock, Md.............. age.............. 27.............. Color.............. white.............. Nativity.............. Md.
(Bride).......... Hancock, Md.............. age.............. 23.............. Color.............. white.............. Nativity.............. Md.
Occupation of (Groom).......... Laborer.............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............
(Bride).......... Housekeeper.............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............
Name of person consenting when a minor..............
(Groom)..............
(Bride)..............

Signature.............. Eld. O. S. Higginson.............. 159 S. Potomac St., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity..............
Address..............

Filed and Recorded.............. May 25, 1920.............. Test.............. Edward Coward.............. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. Preston Beersroad.............. Residence Shenandoah, Va.
Age.............. 27 Years.............. Color.............. white.............. Married or Single.............. Single.

Name, (Woman).............. Carrie Hunt.............. Residence Shenandoah, Va.
Age.............. 27 Years.............. Color.............. white.............. Married or Single.............. Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 20th day of May, 1920, Preston Beersroad and Carrie Hunt were by me united in marriage at

Residence of (Groom).......... Shenandoah, Va.............. age.............. 26.............. Color.............. white.............. Nativity.............. Va.
(Bride).......... Shenandoah, Va.............. age.............. 22.............. Color.............. white.............. Nativity.............. Va.
Occupation of (Groom).......... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............
(Bride).......... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............
Name of person consenting when a minor..............
(Groom)..............
(Bride)..............

Signature.............. J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel.............. Address..............
Official Capacity..............

Filed and Recorded.............. June 17, 1920.............. Test.............. Edward Coward.............. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Giuseppe Unglisi, Residence Steelton, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Rosina Unglisi, Residence Steelton, Pa.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of May, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of May, 1920, Giuseppe Unglisi and Rosina Unglisi were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Steelton, Pa., age 25. Color white. Nativity Italy.
Occupation of (Groom) millworker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Sidney S. Hurd, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Catholic Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address
Filed and Recorded May 26, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur Daniel Keller, Residence Security, Md.
Name, (Woman) Ellen Kathryn Crist, Residence Washington, Md.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of May, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of May, 1920, Arthur Daniel Keller and Ellen Kathryn Crist were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) do. age 18. Color do. Nativity N. J.
Occupation of (Groom) laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Mrs. Alice Keller.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. G. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address
Filed and Recorded May 26, 1920.

Test Edward Dungan. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Charles F.R. Kidler
Residence : Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Margaret Lucile Folts
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of May 1920.

Don't Publish

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of May 1920, Charles F.R. Kidler and Margaret Lucile Folts were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age: 21 Color: White
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md., age: 21 Color: White

Occupation of (Groom) Painter
Occupation of (Bride) Painter

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor: None

Signature: Wm. M. Norment, Minister, First Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac St, Hagerstown.

Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 23, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald.

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Robert Roy Norris
Residence : Hancock, Md.
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Annie Bell Norris
Residence: Hancock, Md.
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of May 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 22nd day of May 1920, Robert Roy Norris and Annie Bell Norris were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Pinny Grove, Md., age: 21 Color: White
Residence of (Bride) Pinny Grove, Md., age: 21 Color: White

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor: None

Signature: J.F. Peltner, Minister, Hancock, Md.

Address: Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 25, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)               Age 37 Years. Color white. Mar. or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21 day of May, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21 day of May, 1920, Leo Raymond Funk and Laura Mildred Calvert were by me united in Marriage at Baltimore, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Name, (Groom) Baltimore, Md. Age 28. Color white. Nativity Md.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Brigitte).  


Filed and Recorded June 10, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Benjamin F. Harvey  Residence... Harrisburg P.  
Age........ 21  Years.  Color  white,  Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Pearl E. Gates  Residence... Harrisburg P.  
Age........ 18  Years.  Color  white,  Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of May, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of May, 1920, Benjamin F. Harvey, and Pearl E. Gates were by me united in marriage at 538, Washington Square, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa.  Age... 21  Color white,  Nativity... American.
(Bride) do do  age... 18  Color do  Nativity... do.
Occupation of (Groom) Machinist.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) press opr.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
(Bride).

Signature... Benjamin F. DeVries, District Supt., M. E. Church, Cumberland, Md.  
Official Capacity...  Address...  
Filed and Recorded... June 4, 1920.  Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John C. Reitenbach  Residence... Halifax, Pa.  
Age........ 21  Years.  Color  white,  Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Buelah L. Minnich  Residence... Halifax, Pa.  
Age........ 18  Years.  Color  white,  Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of May, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of May, 1920, John C. Reitenbach, and Buelah L. Minnich were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Halifax, Pa.  Age... 21  Color white,  Nativity... Pa.
(Bride) do do  age... 18  Color do  Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  
(Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
(Bride).

Signature... J. B. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash Ave.,  
Official Capacity...  Address...  
Filed and Recorded... June 10, 1920.  Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles H. Walling
Age: 25
Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Blanche E. Backman
Age: 18
Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of May, 1920, Charles H. Walling and Blanche E. Backman were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) York, age 25, Color: White, Nativity: American
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, age 18, Color: White, Nativity: American

Occupation of (Bride) Silk Weaver
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Rev. F. E. Holtsapple, Rector, E. Wash. St., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: June 10, 1920
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John N. Marts
Age: 25
Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Hines
Age: 18
Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of May, 1920, John N. Marts and Mary E. Hines were by me united in marriage at Keedysville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Boonsboro, age 25, Color: White, Nativity: U.S.A
Residence of (Bride) Boonsboro, age 18, Color: White, Nativity: U.S.A

Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Rev. E. Holdorf, U.B. Minister, Keedysville, Md.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: May 25, 1920
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry C. Bumsbaugh
Age: 29 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Emma Rhone
Age: 21 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of May, 1920, Harry C. Bumsbaugh and Emma Rhone, were by me united in Marriage, at Prospect, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature J. Edward Harris, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence Elmer Palmer
Age: 29 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Mary Blanche Moss
Age: 21 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of May, 1920, Clarence Elmer Palmer and Mary Blanche Moss, were by me united in Marriage, at Boonsboro, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Frederick Wiel, Pastor Trinity Lutheran Ch., Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 28, 1920

Address
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 29 Years  
Residence: Hagerstown

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 26 Years  
Residence: Hagerstown

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of May, 1920, Samuel R. Shipper and Laura V. Castleman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Jones Spring, age 24, Color white, Nativity W.Va.
Residence of (Bride): Winchester, age 26, Color do, Nativity W.Va.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.


Filed and Recorded June 10, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 29 Years  
Residence: Hagerstown

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 26 Years  
Residence: Hagerstown

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of May, 1920, Charles W. Shoemaker and Edna W. Daver were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Van Veur, age 21, Color white, Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride): do, age 19, Color do, Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.


Filed and Recorded June 10, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Andrew Martin Morgan ... Residence ... Hagerstown, Md.
Age ... 21 ... Years ....Color ... White ... Marital Status ... Single
Name, (Woman) ... Clara Julia Myers ... Residence ... Hagerstown, Md.
Age ... 16 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Marital Status ... Single
The above parties are ... Not ... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 22nd day of May, 1920, Andrew Martin Morgan and Clara Julia Myers were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ... Hagerstown, Md., age ... 21 ... Color ... White ... Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride) ... Hagerstown, Md., age ... 16 ... Color ... White ... Nativity, Md.
Occupation of (Groom) ... Laborer ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ... Laborer ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor ...
(Groom) ...
(Bride) ...

Signature ... Wm. H. Morrow, Minister First Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac, Hagerstown, Md.
Address ...

Filed and Recorded ... June 22, 1920...

Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Abner Tilden Single Residence Millers Twn, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Florence A. MacDonald Residence Millers Twn, Pa.

Age... 26 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

Age... 20 Years. Color gray. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 Day of May 1920. A. D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of May 1920, Abner Tilden Single and Florence A. MacDonald were by me united in Marriage at Millers Twn, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of Bride do age 20 Color gray. Nativity.

Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. A. Saar, Minister of the Gospel Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920 Test Edward Owen Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jas. Dewey Slack Residence Millers Twn, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Nicklas Residence Millers Twn, Pa.

Age... 37 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

Age... 25 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of May 1920. A. D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of May 1920, James Dewey Slack and Mary E. Nicklas were by me united in Marriage at Millers Twn, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of Bride do age 20 Color gray. Nativity.

Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. A. Saar, Minister of the Gospel Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920 Test Edward Owen Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Charles Erastus Bender    Residence: Millersburg, Pa.
Age............ 25 Years    Color: white    Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman)  Nellie Irene Burris    Residence: Millersburg, Pa.
Age............ 25 Years    Color: white    Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of May 1920. A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of May 1920, Charles Erastus Bender and Nellie Irene Burris were by me united in Marriage at Millersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Millersburg, Pa., age 25 Color: white Nativity: N.J.
(Bride) do do age 25 Color: white Nativity: N.J.
Occupation of (Groom) Travelling Man If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) do do If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920. Test Edward Dawson, Clerk.

28548

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    William J. Snyder    Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age............ 21 Years    Color: white Nativity: N.J.
Name, (Woman)  Lillian Knight    Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age............ 18 Years    Color: white Nativity: Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of May 1920. A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of May 1920, William J. Snyder and Lillian Knight were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 21 Color: white Nativity: N.J.
(Bride) Stewartsville, Md., age 18 Color: white Nativity: Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Travelling Man If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature Edward Harms, Pastor St. John's Luth. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920. Test Edward Dawson, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Metrovich</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millie Ermanovitch</td>
<td>Cambridge, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of May, A.D. 19__

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this, 24th day of May, 19__, Alexander Metrovich and Millie Ermanovitch were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativiy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativiy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Groom)</th>
<th>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Bride)</th>
<th>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded June 10, 1920

Test

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna Rice</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of May, A.D. 19__

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this, 24th day of May, 19__, Jno. Adams and Anna Rice were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativiy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativiy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Groom)</th>
<th>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Bride)</th>
<th>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded June 10, 1920

Test

Clerk.
28551

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Philip S. Shatzer       Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 22       Years.       Color white       Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman)     Mary Weaver       Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19       Years.       Color white       Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me the 24th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 24th day of May, 1920,... Philip S. Shatzer...
and Mary Weaver...
were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 22 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 19 Color do Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Concrete layer.
Occupation of (Bride)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature G. T. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 3, 1920

28552

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Wm. K. Runbaugh       Residence Macon, P. A.
Age 21       Years.       Color     Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman)     Margaret C. McKittred       Residence Macon, P. A.
Age 19       Years.       Color white       Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me the 24th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 24th day of May, 1920, Wm. P. Runbaugh...
and Margaret C. McKittred...
were by me united in Marriage at Macon, P. A.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Macon, P. A. age 21 Color white Nativity P. A.
Residence of (Bride) Macon, P. A. age 19 Color do Nativity P. A.

Occupation of (Groom)...
Occupation of (Bride)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Thurman H. Holiday  
Age: 24  
Years:  

Name, (Woman): Virginia Angle  
Age: 22  
Years:  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of May, A.D. 19__

Thurman Holiday

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 25th day of May, 19__, Thurman Holiday and Virginia Angle were by me united in marriage at Berkeley Springs, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Berkeley Springs  
Age: 24  
Color: white  
Nativity: American

Residence of (Bride): do  
Age: 22  
Color: do  
Nativity: do

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor

C. H. Loyes, Minister of the Gospel, Hancock, Official Capacity
Signed, Address

Filed and Recorded: June 9, 19__
Test Edward Osmond, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Hugh H. Boggs  
Age: 25  
Years:  
Residence: Big Otter, W. Va.

Name, (Woman): Carrie A. Boggs  
Age: 20  
Years:  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of May, A.D. 19__

Hugh H. Boggs

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 25th day of May, 19__, Hugh H. Boggs and Carrie A. Boggs were by me united in marriage at Big Otter, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Big Otter  
Age: 25  
Color: white  
Nativity: W. Va.

Age: 20  
Color: do  
Nativity: do

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor

J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 W. W. Ave., Official Capacity
Signed, Address

Filed and Recorded: June 10, 19__
Test Edward Osmond, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman) Helen Wire. Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age.............19 Years. Color.............white. Married or Single......Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of May, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of May, 1920, Chester Laudermilch......
and Helen Wire...... were by me united in Marriage at......

Hagerstown, Md.... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa.... age....21. Color...white. Nativity......American.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.............. (Bride).

Signature Lyttleton W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920. Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter Dow Rohrer
Residence. Keedysville, Md.

Name, (Woman) Barbara Ann Valentine
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of May, A. D. 19.

Harry W. Wagner
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of May, 1920, Walter Dow Rohrer and Barbara Ann Valentine were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature. Rev. M. Norton, Minister First Christian Ch., 295 S. Potomac Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity
Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Mark William Dutson
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Zella Grace Stickell
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of May, A. D. 19.

Mark William Dutson
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of May, 1920, Mark William Dutson and Zella Grace Stickell were by me united in Marriage at Frederick, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Dentist. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature. Rev. L. Kizer, Pastor Evangelical Reformed Church, Frederick, Md.
Official Capacity
Address
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                                      Residence                                 Date
Edward Thomas Hensley                            Hastings, Md.                           [Signature]
Name, (Woman)                                     Residence                                 Date
Gladys Louisa Boudreaux                           Milwood, Md.                            [Signature]
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of May, A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of May, 1926, Edward Thomas Hensley and Ruth Leone Boudreaux were by me united in marriage at Milwood, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: W.B. McKinley, Clergyman, Breathedsville, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 27, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                                      Residence                                 Date
Earl Luther Moore                                Harrisonburg, Va.                       [Signature]
Name, (Woman)                                     Residence                                 Date
Mildred Pauline Rhodes                           Harrisonburg, Va.                       [Signature]
Age: 18 Years.                                    Color: white.                           Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of May, A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of May, 1926, Earl Luther Moore and Mildred Pauline Rhodes were by me united in marriage at Harrisonburg, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J.L. Gear, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 3, 1926
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following-named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank Floyd Stover
Age 27 Years
Name, (Woman) Emma Margaret Seigleman
Age 19 Years

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward O. Newman
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of May, 1920, Frank Floyd Stover and Emma Margaret Seigleman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bernard, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following-named parties:

Name, (Man) Howard Lingenfelter
Age 21 Years
Name, (Woman) Della Davis
Age 20 Years

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Edward O. Newman
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of May, 1920, Howard Lingenfelter and Della Davis were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Osterburgs, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor


Filed and Recorded June 10, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Age... [Age] Years Color... [Color] Married or Single...
Name, (Woman) [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Age... [Age] Years Color... [Color] Married or Single...
The above parties are... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... day of... A.D. 1920... [Signature] [Name]... were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Age... [Age] Color... [Color] Nativity... (Bride) [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Age... [Age] Color... [Color] Nativity... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Groom) [Signature] [Bride] [Address]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) [Signature] [Name] (Bride)

Signature... [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Filed and Recorded... [Date] Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Age... [Age] Years Color... [Color] Married or Single...
Name, (Woman) [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Age... [Age] Years Color... [Color] Married or Single...
The above parties are... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... day of... A.D. 1920... [Signature] [Name]... were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Age... [Age] Color... [Color] Nativity... (Bride) [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Age... [Age] Color... [Color] Nativity... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Groom) [Signature] [Bride] [Address]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) [Signature] [Name] (Bride)

Signature... [Signature] [Name] [Address]
Filed and Recorded... [Date] Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur Davis
Age...... 27 Years. Color.... Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Estelle Smith
Age...... 20 Years. Color.... Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of May, A.D. 1929.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that this 27th day of May, 1929, Arthur Davis and Estelle Smith were by me united in marriage at Elizabethtown, Pa., in accordance with the License, issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Carlisle, Pa.; age 21; Color....; Nativity....; Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do; age 20; Color....; Nativity....; Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Maid; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature S.W. Johnson, Officiating Official Capacity
Address 40 Bethel St., City
Filed and Recorded June 22, 1929

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Franklin Rankin
Age...... 27 Years. Color.... Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Laura May Baker
Age...... 27 Years. Color.... Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of May, A.D. 1929.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that this 27th day of May, 1929, John Franklin Rankin and Laura May Baker were by me united in marriage at Hancock, in accordance with the License, issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Brinkley, W.Va.; age 21; Color....; Nativity....; W.Va.
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md.; age 22; Color....; Nativity....; Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature Thos. M. Dickey, Minister of the Gospel, Hancock, Md.
Address
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1920

Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward King. Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Sallie Wilson. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of May A.D. 1929.

Edward Osmond Clerk. of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of May 1929 Edward King and Sallie Wilson were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Housekeeping. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeping. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. H.A. Johnson, Methodist Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1929. Test Edward Osmond Clerk.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence E. Semler. Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Sallie Wilson. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of May A.D. 1930.

Edward Osmond Clerk. of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of June 1930 Clarence E. Semler and Sallie Wilson were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 30. Color White. Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 38. Color do. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Ironworker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Samuel R. Ziegler, Pastor, St. Paul U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 21, 1930. Test Edward Osmond Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chas. Lawhorn

Name, (Woman) Blanche P. Lawhorn

Age. 48 Years.  Age. 50 Years.

Color White  Color White

Residence, Buena Vista, Va.  Residence, Charlestown, Md.

Married or Single  Married or Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of May, 1920, Grover C. Lawhorn and Elsie Stinnett, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature. Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor. St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward T. Smith

Name, (Woman) Sadie Goodwin

Age. 30 Years.  Age. 39 Years.

Color White  Color White

Residence, Hagerstown, Md.  Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Married or Single  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of May, 1920, Edward T. Smith and Sadie Goron, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Hagerstown, Md. age 50. Color colored. Nativity Md.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved widower.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature. H. A. Johnson, Methodist Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 1, 1920. Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Ray Miller</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna Mary Horland</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of May, A.D. 1922.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 25th day of May, 1922, Clarence Ray Miller and Anna Mary Horland were by me united in Marriage at Harrisonburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

|----------------------|----------------|-----|----|-------|-------|-----------|-----|

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature J. B. Sear, Minister of the Gospel.

Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920.

Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William P. Blanchard  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 21 Years.  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Mary E. Blanchard  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 18 Years.  Color White  Married or Single Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, A. D. 1920.

Clint W. O'mara
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on the 29th day of May 1920, James C. Myers and Mary Greene were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Martinburg, Va.
Age 26, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of Bride Shenandoah, Va.
Age 26, Color White, Nativity Md.
Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature J. O. Saar, Minister of the Gospel Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded July 3, 1920
Test Edward Oswald (Clerk)

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles P. Blanchard  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 21 Years.  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Mary E. Blanchard  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 18 Years.  Color White  Married or Single Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, A. D. 1920.

Clint W. O'mara
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on the 12th day of June 1920, William P. Blanchard and Amy E. Rousen were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Hagerstown, Md.
Age 21, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of Bride Hagerstown, Md.
Age 18, Color White, Nativity Md.
Occupation of Groom Truck Driver If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride Silk Blocker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature Samuel B. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's E.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded June 21, 1920
Test Edward Oswald (Clerk)
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl J. Snowberger  Residence Waynesboro, Pa.
Age 24 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman)  Age 23 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29 day of May, A.D. 1920

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29 day of May 1920, Earl J. Snowberger and Ruth E. Linabough were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Waynesboro, Pa. age 24 Color White Nativity N.Y.
Residence of (Bride) Hagers Corn., Md. age 25 Color Do Nativity Ohio

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J.R. Smith, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded July 31, 1920 Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jack Riley  Residence Buncannon, Pa.
Age 36 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Margaret Earlp  Residence Hagers Corn., Md.
Age 25 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29 day of May, A.D. 1920

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29 day of May 1920, Jack Riley and Margaret Earlp were by me united in Marriage at Hagers Corn., Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Buncannon, Pa. age 36 Color White Nativity N.Y.
Residence of (Bride) Hagers Corn., Md. age 16 Color Do Nativity Ohio

Occupation of (Groom) Salesman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J.S. Simon, Minister, Hagers Corn., Md.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920 Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Andrew J. Yoh  Residence  Hershey, Pa.
Age 23 Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Minerva H. Eppler  Residence  Hershey, Pa.
Age 18 Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, A. D. 1920.

Edward Doward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 29th day of May, 1920, Andrew J. Yoh and Minerva Eppler, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hershey, Pa.  age 23  Color white  Nativity  
(Bride)  do  age 18  Color  do  Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, 
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
(Bride) 

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920  
Test  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Eugene Henry  Residence  Newville, Pa.
Age 23 Years.  Color  white  Married or Single Single
Age 19 Years.  Color  white  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, A. D. 1920.

Edward Doward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 29th day of May, 1920, Eugene Henry and Mercy Sweazy were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Newville, Pa.  age 25  Color  white  Nativity  
(Bride)  Boiling Springs, Pa.  age 19  Color  do  Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, 
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
(Bride) 

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920  
Test  


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl H. McChary
Age 22 Years
Name, (Woman) Alice Brown
Age 21 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of May 1920, Carl H. McChary and Alice Brown were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 22 Color white Nativity American
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 21 Color do Nativity do
Occasion of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature

Filed and Recorded June 21, 1920
Test
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Levi Henry Cook
Age 43 Years
Name, (Woman) Annie Lott
Age 21 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of May 1920, Levi Henry Cook and Annie Lott were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Gettysburg, Pa. age 43 Color white Nativity American
Residence of (Bride) Gettysburg, Pa. age 21 Color do Nativity do
Occasion of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920
Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Scott Edgar Miner  Residence  Fayetteville, Pa.
Age  29  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Violat Ruth McIntosh  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  29  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of May, 1920, Scott Edgar Miner
and Violat Ruth McIntosh were by me united in Marriage at 
Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Fayetteville, Pa., age 29  Color white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride) South Mountain, Pa., age 29  Color white  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)  
(Bride)  

Signature  J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity  
Address  
Filed and Recorded  July 3, 1920  Test Edward Cross  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edgar O. Wright  Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age  18  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Alice V. Ritter  Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age  18  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of May 1920, Edgar O. Wright
and Alice V. Ritter were by me united in Marriage at 
Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa., age 18  Color white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa., age 18  Color white  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)  
(Bride)  

Signature  J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. Johns Luth., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  
Address  
Filed and Recorded  June 4, 1920  Test Edward Cross  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age ___________________________ Years. Color ___________________________ Married or Single
Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age ___________________________ Years. Color ___________________________ Married or Single
The above parties are ___________________________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, 19__.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ______ day of ______, 19__, ___________________________ and were by me united in Marriage at ___________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________
Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________
Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________
Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________
Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________

Occupation of (Bride) ___________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Groom) ___________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor ___________________________ (Bride)
Name of person consenting when a minor ___________________________ (Groom)

Signature ___________________________ Address ___________________________
Filed and Recorded ___________________________ Test ___________________________ Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age ___________________________ Years. Color ___________________________ Married or Single
Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age ___________________________ Years. Color ___________________________ Married or Single
The above parties are ___________________________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, 19__.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ______ day of ______, 19__, ___________________________ and were by me united in Marriage at ___________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________
Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________
Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________
Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________
Residence of ___________________________ age ___________________________ Color ___________________________ Nativity ___________________________

Occupation of (Bride) ___________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Groom) ___________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor ___________________________ (Bride)
Name of person consenting when a minor ___________________________ (Groom)

Signature ___________________________ Address ___________________________
Filed and Recorded ___________________________ Test ___________________________ Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  James B. Martin
Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  32 Years
Color  
Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Amanda Jo Bovers
Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  23 Years
Color  
Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of June, 1926, James B. Martin and Amanda Boers were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md., age 24, Color  white, Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Hanover, age 22, Color  white, Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, S.C. W. Ave., Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded  June 29, 1926

Test  Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Marlan Evers, Smith
Residence  Smithsburg, Md.
Age  25 Years
Color  white
Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Ruth L. Ridemour
Residence  Smithsburg, Md.
Age  18 Years
Color  white
Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of May, A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 31st day of May, 1926, Marlan Evers Smith and Ruth L. Ridemour were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Smithsburg, Md., age 25, Color  white, Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride)  do, age 18, Color  white, Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  shopman
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  J. Edward Harris, Pastor, St. John's U. Ch., Hagerstown, Md., Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded  June 4, 1920

Test  Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Leon Plunkert
Age...29 Years
Name, (Woman) Letha May Bull
Age...27 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of May, 1920, Leon Plunkert and Letha May Bull were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age...34
Color...white
Nativity...Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age...22
Color...white
Nativity...Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature... J. H. C., Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded July 3, 1920
Test

28588
**Application For Marriage License.**

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Edward Slick</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name (Woman)</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nan Crist Miller</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

**Minister's Certificate.**

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of May, 1920, Frank Edward Slick and Nan Crist Miller were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

**Application For Marriage License.**

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray Wilson Weller</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name (Woman)</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys C. Zell Sharp</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

**Minister's Certificate.**

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of May, 1920, Ray Wilson Weller and Gladys C. Zell Sharp were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

**Application For Marriage License.**

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Edward Cryer</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name (Woman)</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane Crotts</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of May, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

**Minister's Certificate.**

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of May, 1920, John Edward Cryer and Sarah Jane Crotts were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ............................................... Residence ..............................................
Age .................................................. Years. Color ..............................................
Name, (Woman) ............................................ Residence ...........................................
Age .................................................. Years. Color ..............................................
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ............. day of ............................................. A. D. 19 ....

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ............. day of ............................................. Thompson E. Shimp ...
and ......................... Dorothy L. Jackson ............................................. were by me united in marriage at ................. Bag, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) ......................... Lewistown, Pa. age ....... 22. Color white, Nativity
Occupation of (Bride) ......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Residence of (Groom) ......................... Lewistown, Pa. age ....... 21. Color white, Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) ......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature ......................... J.P. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Address

Filed and Recorded ............. July 3, 1920. Test Edward Doward Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ............................................... Residence ..............................................
Age .................................................. Years. Color ..............................................
Name, (Woman) ............................................ Residence ...........................................
Age .................................................. Years. Color ..............................................
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ............. day of ............................................. A. D. 19 ....

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ............. day of ............................................. Harry Osbourne-Duncan ...
and ......................... Edna Virginia Frye ............................................. were by me united in marriage at ................. Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ......................... Charlestown, W. Va. age ....... 21. Color white, Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) ......................... chauffeur. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Residence of (Bride) ......................... Hallowell, Ga. age ....... 21. Color white, Nativity
Occupation of (Bride) ......................... housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature ......................... Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary’s Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded ............. June 2, 1920. Test Edward Doward Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Miller
Age... Years
Residence... Big Pool, Md.

Name, (Woman) Blanche Kieffer
Age... Years
Residence... Sylvan, Pa.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby Certify that on this day of May, 1920, Edward Miller and Blanche Kieffer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Groom) Big Pool, Md., age... 27... Color... White... Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) Sylvan, Pa., age... 19... Color... Do... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel
Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Gordon Sharp
Age... Years
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Mary Innis
Age... Years
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby Certify that on this day of May, 1920, Gordon Sharp and Mary Innis were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Groom) Lebanon, Pa., age... 52... Color... White... Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) do., age... 18... Color... Do... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Divorced.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel
Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties.

Name, (Man) William Sallers
Age 29 Years
Name, (Woman) Pearl Armentrout
Age 20 Years
The above parties are Tanner related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That this 31st day of May, 1920, William Sallers
and Pearl Armentrout were by me united in Marriage at Easton, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisonburg, Va. age 29 Color white Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Needletown, Va. age 20 Color white Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J.B. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded July 3, 1920

Address

28596

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties.

Name, (Man) Walter H. Crider
Age 23 Years
Name, (Woman) Rosalie Day
Age 18 Years
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of May, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That this 31st day of May, 1920, Walter H. Crider
and Rosalie Day were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Scotland, Pa. age 23 Color white Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa. age 18 Color do Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1920

Address

Test Edward Darnell Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Mary A. Hershberger | Residence | Frederick, Md.
Age: 20 years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Mary A. Hershberger | Residence | Frederick, Md.
Age: 18 years | Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of January, A.D. 1920.

John Hershberger
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

J. B. Hershberger. That on this 21st day of June, 1920, John Hershberger... were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Frederick, Md., age 22, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Boonsboro, Md., age 21, Color: White, Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: C. M. Sparrow, Minister of the Gospel, Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 3, 1920

Applicant For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Ray H. Shackelford | Residence | Hagerstown, Pa.
Age: 21 years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Lottie Jo. Waters | Residence | Hagerstown, Pa.
Age: 19 years | Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of January, A.D. 1920.

Ray H. Shackelford
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

J. E. Brown, Minister of the Gospel. That on this 21st day of June, 1920, Ray H. Shackelford... were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Pa., age 21, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Lancaster, Pa., age 19, Color: White, Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. E. Brown, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 15, 1920

Test. Edward Pavell
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  John W. Burkett  |  Residence,  |  Troutburg, Md.
Age  |  25  |  Years.
Name, (Woman)  |  Edith Mary Roudabush  |  Residence,  |  Troutburg, Md.
Age  |  19  |  Years.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of June, A. D. 1920.

Edward Edward, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 1 day of June, 1920, I was by me united in Marriage at...

and...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  |  Shenandoah, Va.
Age  |  25  |  Years.

Residence of (Bride)  |  Stanley, Va.
Age  |  19  |  Years.

Occupation of (Groom)  |  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  |  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  |  J. R. Bear, Minister of the Gospel

Signature  |  Official Capacity  |  Address

Filed and Recorded  |  Test  |  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: (Man) Harry Lee Karsman  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Name: (Woman) Ethel Marion Kniley  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 24 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married
Age: 21 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of June, 1920.  A. D. 1920.

Edward C. Oatley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

3 Hereby Certify. That on this 1st day of June, 1920, Harry Lee Karsman and Ethel Marion Kniley were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.  Age: 24  Color: White  Nativity: Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.  Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Hagerstown, Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F.R. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot., St., Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded June 21, 1920  Test: Edward Oatley, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: (Man) Clarence Elvin Straight  Residence: Brunswick, Md.
Name: (Woman) Wilma Dell Forrest  Residence: Brunswick, Md.

Age: 24 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married
Age: 18 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of June, 1920.  A. D. 1920.

Edward C. Oatley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

3 Hereby Certify. That on this 1st day of June, 1920, Clarence Elvin Straight and Wilma Dell Forrest were by me united in Marriage at Brunswick, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride):  Age: 18  Color: White  Nativity: Brunswick, Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J.R. Bear, Minister of the Gospel  Address:

Filed and Recorded July 15, 1920  Test: Edward Oatley, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Floyd Alexander Forrest | Residence | Brunswick, Md.
Age | 20 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single
Name, (Woman) | Elizabeth Viola Danner | Residence | Brunswick, Md.
Age | 19 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Owen
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of June, 1920, Floyd Alexander Forrest and Elizabeth Viola Danner were by me united in Marriage at Brunswick, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Brunswick, Md., age 20, Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride): Brunswick, Md., age 19, Color White, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J.R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 15, 1920

Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Paul Towner | Residence | Reedsville, Pa.
Age | 21 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single
Name, (Woman) | Margaret Specht | Residence | Reedsville, Pa.
Age | 18 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Owen
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of June, 1920, Paul Towner and Margaret Specht were by me united in Marriage at Reeds ville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Reeds ville, Pa., age 21, Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride): Reeds ville, Pa., age 18, Color White, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Lyttleton H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 17, 1920

Address

Edward Owen
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence M. Diehl
Age   21 Years
Color  white
Residence  New York, N.Y.
Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Mildred D. Hallerich
Age  18 Years
Color  white
Residence  New York, N.Y.
Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of June 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of June 1920, Clarence M. Diehl and Mildred D. Hallerich were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) New York, N.Y.  age 21  Color white  Nativity .
Residence of (Bride) New York, N.Y.  age 18  Color white  Nativity .

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  L.W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John J. Lowery
Age  25 Years
Color  white
Residence  New York, N.Y.
Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Madaline Darro
Age  19 Years
Color  white
Residence  New York, N.Y.
Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of June 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of June 1920, John J. Lowery and Madaline Darro were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) New York, N.Y.  age 25  Color white  Nativity .
Residence of (Bride) New York, N.Y.  age 19  Color white  Nativity .

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  L.W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.
Age ___________ Years.
Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.
Age ___________ Years.
The above parties are ___________________________.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of ___________, A. D. 19__.

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ___________ day of ___________, ___________, ___________, ___________, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, ___________________________, ________ were by me united in Marriage at ___________________________.

Residence of (Groom) ___________________________ age ___________ Color ___________________________.
Residence of (Bride) ___________________________ age ___________ Color ___________________________.

Occupation of (Groom) ___________________________.
Occupation of (Bride) ___________________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor ___________________________.

Signature ___________________________.

Official Capacity ___________________________.

Address ___________________________.

Filed and Recorded ___________, ___________.

Test ___________________________.

Clerk ___________________________.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.
Age ___________ Years.
Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.
Age ___________ Years.
The above parties are ___________________________.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of ___________, A. D. 19__.

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ___________ day of ___________, ___________, ___________, ___________, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, ___________________________, ________ were by me united in Marriage at ___________________________.

Residence of (Groom) ___________________________ age ___________ Color ___________________________.
Residence of (Bride) ___________________________ age ___________ Color ___________________________.

Occupation of (Groom) ___________________________.
Occupation of (Bride) ___________________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor ___________________________.

Signature ___________________________.

Official Capacity ___________________________.

Address ___________________________.

Filed and Recorded ___________, ___________.

Test ___________________________.

Clerk ___________________________.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward C. Swain. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 2nd day of June 19, 1920, Edward W. Thompson and Grace Coffinberger were by me united in Marriage at Clear Spring, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Waitress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Signature: W. K. Dishl. Address: Clear Spring, Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Address: Clear Spring, Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward C. Swain. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 2nd day of June 19, 1920, John W. Patter and Grace Coffinberger were by me united in Marriage at Clear Spring, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.


Occupation of (Groom) Wood Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clear Spring, Md. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Signature: W. K. Dishl. Address: Clear Spring, Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Address: Clear Spring, Md.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Age... Years.  Color... Nativity... Married or Single...
                     Residence...

Name, (Woman)     Age... Years.  Color... Nativity... Married or Single...
                     Residence...

The above parties are... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... day of... A.D. 19...

and... were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of...

Occupation of...

Name of person consenting when a minor...

Signature...

Filed and Recorded... June 17, 19...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Age... Years.  Color... Nativity... Married or Single...
                     Residence...

Name, (Woman)     Age... Years.  Color... Nativity... Married or Single...
                     Residence...

The above parties are... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... day of... A.D. 19...

and... were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of...

Occupation of...

Name of person consenting when a minor...

Signature...

Filed and Recorded... June 7, 19...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Philip. H. Strauburg Residence, Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Age 37 Years. Color white. Nativity, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Dorothy Orr. Residence, Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Age 18 Years. Color white. Nativity, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of June, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this, 3rd day of June, 1920. Philip. H. Strauburg and Dorothy Orr. were by me united in Marriage at Mechanicsburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) __________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) __________________________
Signature J.R. Geer, Minister of the Gospel. Official Capacity. Address __________________________
Filed and Recorded July 15, 1920. Test __________________________.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Luther R. Gardner Residence, Blenheim, Pa.
Age 22 Years. Color white. Nativity, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Mary F. Smith Residence, Beech Creek, Pa.
Age 20 Years. Color white. Nativity, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of June, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this, 3rd day of June, 1920. Luther R. Gardner and Mary F. Smith. were by me united in Marriage at Blenheim, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) __________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) __________________________
Signature J.R. Geer, Minister of the Gospel. Official Capacity. Address __________________________
Filed and Recorded July 15, 1920. Test __________________________.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                    Residence,               
Age...21...Years.  Color ......white...... Married or Single......
Name, (Woman)                  Residence,               
Age...18...Years.  Color ......white...... Married or Single......
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of June, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of June, 1920, Lewis W. Fisher and Anna C. Carlisle were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)       age...18.  Color..d.o.   Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). 

Signature: J.R. Gar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded July 15, 1920.  Test Edward O'Dwyer Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Charles Fabo
Age 21 Years.
Residence Johnstown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Helen Finnie Miller
Age 20 Years.
Residence Johnstown, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of June, 1920. A.D. 1920.

Edward Cowden
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of June, 1920, John Charles Fabo and Helen Finnie Miller were by me united in Marriage at Johnstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom) Johnstown, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity...
(Bride) Rosemont, Md., age 19, Color white, Nativity...

Occupation of
(Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature L. M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920. Test. Edward Cowden, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lewis Lincoln Bausinger
Age 21 Years.
Residence Williamsport, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Ella Laura Lodder
Age 20 Years.
Residence Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of June, 1920. A.D. 1920.

Edward Cowden
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of June, 1920, Lewis Lincoln Bausinger and Ella Laura Lodder were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom) Williamsport, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity...
(Bride) do, age 20, Color white, Nativity...

Occupation of
(Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J. B. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl Amor Kibler, Residence: Lewisburg, Pa.
Age: 22 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

Name, (Woman) Nora Finkler, Residence: Lewisburg, Pa.
Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of June, 1920, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of June, 1920, Carl Amor Kibler and Nora Finkler were by me united in Marriage at Lewisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewisburg, Pa., age: 22, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.,
Residence of (Bride) Lewisburg, Pa., age: 19, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.,
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride).


Filed and Recorded: July 15, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 23 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

Age: 22 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of June, 1920, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of June, 1920, Fred Rosbit and Hallie May Stoops were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Philadelphia, Pa., age: 23, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.,
Residence of (Bride) Waynesboro, Pa., age: 22, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.,
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride).

Signature: Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor, St. Mary’s Church, Hagerstown, Md., Official Capacity: Test: Edward Oswood, Clerk.

Filed and Recorded: June 9, 1920.

Test: Edward Oswood, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter A. Kissenger
Age 24 Years. Residency... Lancaster Pa.
Name, (Woman) Nora Stickler
Age 18 Years. Residency... Lancaster Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June 19, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of June 19, 1926, Walter A. Kissenger and Nora Stickler were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lebanon age 24 Color white Nativity Pa.
(Bride) do age 18 Color do Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J.E. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 505 Washington Ave.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded June 25, 1920. Test Edward Townsend Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edwin Ellis Kearton
Age 32 Years. Residence... Clear Spring, Md.
Name, (Woman) Mary Edna Hull
Age 22 Years. Residence... Clear Spring, Md.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June 19, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of June 19, 1920, Edwin Ellis Kearton and Mary Edna Hull were by me united in Marriage at Clear Spring in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 32 Color white Nativity N.Y.
(Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 22 Color do Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Salesman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved divorced 1920.
(Bride) Waitress If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature W.K. Hishib Minister of the Gospel, Clear Spring, Md.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded June 8, 1920. Test Edward Townsend Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Xaverius Shank
Age: 31 Years

Name, (Woman) Minnie S. Shank
Age: 28 Years

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 5th day of June, 1920, Xaverius Shank and Minnie S. Shank were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, age: 31
Residence of (Bride) Warfordsburg, age: 28

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity
Address: E

Filed and Recorded, June 25, 1920

Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Russell Pasnacht
Age: 31 Years

Name, (Woman) Bertha M. Hoover
Age: 21 Years

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 5th day of June, 1920, Russell Pasnacht and Bertha M. Hoover were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, age: 31
Residence of (Bride) Union Deposit, age: 21

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity
Address: E

Filed and Recorded, June 25, 1920

Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
John A. Boyles  
Residence  
Carlisle, Pa.

Age  
34  
Years.  
Color  white  
Married or Single  
Married

Name, (Woman)  
Gertrude A. Boyles  
Residence  
Carlisle, Pa.

Age  
30  
Years.  
Color  white  
Married or Single  
Widow

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Owen  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of June, 1920, the above named parties were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom) Carlisle  
Baltimore  
Age 35  
Color  white  
Nativity  Pa.

Residence of
(Bride)  
Baltimore  
Age 30  
Color  white  
Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of
(Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Married

Occupation of
(Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Widow

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  
June 25, 1920  
Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
James Thomas Pheems  
Residence  
Baltimore, Pa.

Age  
29  
Years.  
Color  white  
Married or Single  
Single

Name, (Woman)  
Grace Hawkins  
Residence  
Baltimore, Pa.

Age  
19  
Years.  
Color  white  
Married or Single  
Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Owen  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of June 1920, James Thomas Pheems and Grace Hawkins were by me united in Marriage at Baltimore, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom) Baltimore  
Age 29  
Color  white  
Nativity  Pa.

Residence of
(Bride)  
Age 19  
Color  white  
Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of
(Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Married

Occupation of
(Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Widow

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  
June 25, 1920  
Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph C. Moore, Residence Marbury, Md.
Age... 26, Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Stella M. Kaufman, Residence Washington, D.C.
Age... 24, Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Married.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June A.D. 1920.

Edward D. Moore
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of June... 19... 20... Joseph C. Moore and Stella M. Kaufman were by me united in Marriage at Dahlen in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Marbury, age... 26, Color... White, Nativity... Md.
Residence of (Bride) Dahlen, age... 24, Color... White, Nativity... Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Merchant, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) House Lady, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature of Church of God, Pastor, Frederick, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded July 2, 1920.

Test

Edward D. Moore
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age... 23, Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Goldie Belle Rock, Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age... 23, Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June A.D. 1920.

Edward D. Moore
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of June... 19... 20... Earl McGill Baker and Goldie Belle Rock were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Wayneboro, age... 23, Color... White, Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, age... 23, Color... White, Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Merchant, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) House Lady, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature of Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.

Address

Filed and Recorded June 25, 1920.

Test

Edward D. Moore
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles E. Hartman
Age...19 Years.
Color...white Married or Single...
Residence...York, Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Name, (Woman) Maude M. Jones
Age...18 Years.
Color...white Married or Single...
Residence...Hagerstown, Md.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5 day of June, A. D. 1920.

Edward D. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this...5th...day of June...1920...Charles E. Hartman and Maude M. Jones were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...York...age...19...Color...white...Nativity...Am.
Residence of (Bride)...do...age...19...Color...do...Nativity...Am.

Occupation of (Groom)...Machinist...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor...Father.

Signature Rev. P. F. Hollsapple, Pastor Church of Brethren, 120 E. Washington St., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded...June 10, 1920...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Holmes Alex McCormick
Age...21 Years.
Color...white Married or Single...
Residence...White Post, Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Name, (Woman) Lucy L. Riley
Age...19 Years.
Color...white Married or Single...
Residence...White Post, Pa.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5 day of Aug., A. D. 1920.

Edward D. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this...5th...day of June...1920...Holmes Alex McCormick and Lucy L. Riley were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...White Post...age...21...Color...white...Nativity...
Residence of (Bride)...do...age...19...Color...do...Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor...Father.

Signature...J. R. Geer, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded...Aug. 9, 1920...

Edward D. Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jeremiah Beavers
Name, (Woman) Nellie M. Beavers
Age: 24 Years. 16 Years.
Color: white  white
Married or Single: Married  Married
Residence: Big Pool, Md. Big Pool, Md.

The above parties are Related. Witness: [Signature]

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of June, 1920, Jeremiah Beavers
and Nellie M. Beavers
were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md.  age 24  Color  white  Nativity  Va.
Residence of (Bride) Big Pool, Md.  age 16  Color  do  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J.P. Feltner, Minister, Hancock, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1920

Test

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence Rowland
Name, (Woman) Blanch Long
Age: 23 Years. 19 Years.
Color: white  white
Married or Single: Married  Married
Residence: Clearspring, Md. Clearspring, Md.

The above parties are Related. Witness: [Signature]

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of June, 1920 Lawrence Rowland
and Blanch Long
were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Clearspring age 23  Color  white  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) do age 19  Color  do  Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: C.H. Mosser, Minister, Frederick, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded July 6, 1920

Test

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man)............................ GILBERT RUSSELL LITTER
Residence............................ Royersford, Pa.
Age ...................................... 37 Years.
Color ................................... White
Married or Single ....................... Married

Name (Woman)............................ PHILIPPA B. LITTER
Age ...................................... 19 Years.
Color ................................... White
Married or Single ....................... Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of June, 1920, GILBERT RUSSELL LITTER
and PHILIPPA B. LITTER, were by me united in Marriage at HAGERSTOWN, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).................... Marshall, Va.
Age ...................................... 37
Color ................................... White
Nativity .................................. Md.

Residence of (Bride).................... Marshall, Va.
Age ...................................... 19
Color ................................... White
Nativity .................................. Md.

Occupation of (Groom).................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, 

Occupation of (Bride).................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...........

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...........

Signature............................ L. M. FERGUSON, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded............. JUNE 17, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man)............................ LUTHER PALMER ALEXANDER
Residence............................ Sabillasville, Md.
Age ...................................... 28 Years.
Color ................................... White
Married or Single ....................... Married

Name (Woman)............................ LENA S. FLAGLE
Residence............................ Thurmont, Md.
Age ...................................... 19
Color ................................... White
Married or Single ....................... Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of June, 1920, LENA S. FLAGLE
and LUTHER PALMER ALEXANDER, were by me united in Marriage at HAGERSTOWN, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).................... Sabillasville, Md.
Age ...................................... 28
Color ................................... White
Nativity .................................. Md.

Residence of (Bride).................... Thurmont, Md.
Age ...................................... 19
Color ................................... White
Nativity .................................. Md.

Occupation of (Groom).................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, 

Occupation of (Bride).................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...........

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...........

Signature............................ G. J. SIDER, Pastor Grace U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded............. JULY 3, 1920

Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph Boward
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 28
Years. Married or Single Single
Color White
Name, (Woman) Dannie M. Bittinger
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 28
Years. Married or Single Single
Color White
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of June 19, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of June 19, 1920, Ralph Boward and Dannie M. Bittinger were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Hagerstown, Md.
Age 28
Color White
Nativity Md.
Residence of Bride Harpersburg, Pa.
Age 28
Color Black
Nativity Pa.
Occupation of Groom Farmer
Occupation of Bride Farmer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature of Person in Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded June 19, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Elmer Kindl
Residence Smithsburg, Md.
Age 35
Years. Married or Single Single
Color White
Name, (Woman) Martha Smith
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25
Years. Married or Single Single
Color White
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of June 19, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of June 19, 1920, Elmer Kindl and Martha Smith were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Smithsburg, Md.
Age 35
Color White
Nativity Md.
Residence of Bride Harpersburg, Pa.
Age 25
Color Black
Nativity Pa.
Occupation of Groom Farmer
Occupation of Bride Farmer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature of Person in Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded June 19, 1920

Address

Test Edward Owad
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________

Age _______ 25 _______ Years _______ Color _______ white _______ Married or Single _______ Single _______

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________

Age _______ 22 _______ Years _______ Color _______ white _______ Married or Single _______ Single _______

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

3 hereby certify. That on this 5th day of June, 1920, George Bunsel Rice and Wm. Virginia Cleghorn were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ________________ Age _______ 21 _______ Color _______ white _______ Nativity _______ W. Va.

Residence of (Bride) ________________ Age _______ 20 _______ Color _______ white _______ Nativity _______ W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom) ________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______

Occupation of (Bride) ________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _______

Signature ________________ J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.

Filed and Recorded ________________ June 17, 1920

Test ________ Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________

Age _______ 25 _______ Years _______ Color _______ white _______ Married or Single _______ Single _______

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________

Age _______ 18 _______ Years _______ Color _______ white _______ Married or Single _______ Single _______

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

3 hereby certify. That on this 5th day of June, 1920, Oscar Breckhiel and Etta Row were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ________________ Age _______ 35 _______ Color _______ white _______ Nativity _______ W. Va.

Residence of (Bride) ________________ Age _______ 25 _______ Color _______ white _______ Nativity _______ W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom) ________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______

Occupation of (Bride) ________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _______

Signature ________________ L. H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded ________________ June 17, 1920

Test ________ Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Lee Perry
Age 47 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married
Residence Brunswick, Md

Name, (Woman) Anna B. Harrison
Age 25 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married
Residence Waynesboro, Pa

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of June 19, 19- A.D. 19-

Edward Lee Perry
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 5th day of June 19, 19- Edward Lee Perry

and Anna B. Harrison were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Brunswick
Age 47
Color white
Nativity Md

Residence of (Bride) Waynesboro, Pa
Age 25
Color white
Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Signature J.E. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 131 N. Pot St.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded June 21, 19-

Test Edward Osward Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Ralph Victor Stone. Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) : Eliza Isabelle Roel.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of June, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of June, 1920, Ralph Victor Stone and Eliza Isabelle Roel were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Telephone. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Telephone. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) :
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) :

Signature: C. T. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: July 3, 1920

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of June, 1920, Ralph L. Magee and Fannie McIay were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Telephone. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Telephone. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) :
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) :

Signature: J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 50 Wash. Ave.

Filed and Recorded: June 25, 1920

Minister's Certificate.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ........................................ Years ........................................
Name, (Woman) .................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ........................................ Years ........................................

The above parties are .................................. related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this .................................. day of .................................., A. D. 19 ....

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this .................................. day of .................................., .................................. and .................................. were by me united in Marriage at .................................. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .................................. age .................................. Color .................................. Nativity ..................................
(Bride) .................................. age .................................. Color .................................. Nativity ..................................

Occupation of (Groom) .................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..................................
(Bride) .................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ..................................
(Bride) ..................................

Signature .................................. Minister of the Gospel ..................................
Official Capacity ..................................
Address ..................................

Filed and Recorded .................................. Test ..................................
Clerk ..................................

28644

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ........................................ Years ........................................
Name, (Woman) .................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ........................................ Years ........................................

The above parties are .................................. related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this .................................. day of .................................., A. D. 19 ....

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this .................................. day of .................................., .................................. and .................................. were by me united in Marriage at .................................. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .................................. age .................................. Color .................................. Nativity ..................................
(Bride) .................................. age .................................. Color .................................. Nativity ..................................

Occupation of (Groom) .................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..................................
(Bride) .................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ..................................
(Bride) ..................................

Signature .................................. Minister of the Gospel ..................................
Official Capacity ..................................
Address ..................................

Filed and Recorded .................................. Test ..................................
Clerk ..................................
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Allen Magley  Residence Hagerstown, Md
Age 33 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Jane T. Smith  Residence Hagerstown, Md
Age 28 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that this 10th day of June, 1920, John Allen Magley and Vinnie T. Smith were by me united in marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown  age 33  Color White  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown  age 28  Color White  Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, divorced 1920
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature of person consenting when a minor

J. S. Simon, Minister  Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde S. Kafe  Residence Hagerstown, Md
Age 23 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Crunkleton  Residence Hagerstown, Md
Age 22 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that this 10th day of June, 1920, Clyde S. Kafe and Mary E. Crunkleton were by me united in marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown  age 23  Color White  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown  age 22  Color White  Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Druggist  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature of person consenting when a minor

Conrad Cleaver, Pastor Christ's Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 25, 1920

Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).................: Ferdinand Bahn
Age.................: 42
Residence.................: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)............: Louise Bahn
Age.................: 45
Residence.................: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

J. Haverty Certify. That on this 26th day of June, 1920, Ferdinand Bahn and Louise Bahn were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)..............: Baltimore, Md.
Age.................: 42
Color.............: white
Nativity............: Md.

Residence of (Bride).............: Baltimore, Md.
Age.................: 45
Color.............: white
Nativity............: Md.

Occupation of (Groom)............: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: divorced

Occupation of (Bride).............: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: do

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): J. Haverty

Signature.................: J. Edward Haverty, Pastor, St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Address.....................: Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded.............: July 24, 1920
Test.......................: Edward Coursen, Clerk.

28648

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)..................: Conrad R. Barger
Age.................: 24
Residence.................: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)..............: Doris Jane Davis
Age.................: 24
Residence.................: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of June, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

J. Haverty Certify. That on this 22nd day of June, 1920, Conrad Ray Burger and Doris Jane Davis were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).............: Hagerstown, Md.
Age.................: 24
Color.............: white
Nativity............: Md.

Residence of (Bride).............: Hagerstown, Md.
Age.................: 24
Color.............: white
Nativity............: Md.

Occupation of (Groom)............: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: do

Occupation of (Bride).............: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: do

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): J. Simon

Signature.................: J. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Address.....................: Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded.............: July 22, 1920
Test.......................: Edward Coursen, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry G. Keist
Age 70 Years
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Alice A. Stephie
Age 70 Years
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of June A.D. 1920.

Edward Osvald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 9th day of June 1920, Harry G. Keist

and Alice A. Stephie were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown age 70. Color white. Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) do age 26. Color do Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Address

Filed and Recorded June 25, 1920. Test Edward Osvald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry Samuel Dean
Age 30 Years
Residence Elkton, Va.

Name, (Woman) Adie Eppard
Age 21 Years
Residence Elkton, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of June A.D. 1920.

Edward Osvald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 9th day of June 1920, Harry Samuel Dean

and Adie Eppard were by me united in Marriage at Elkton, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Address

Filed and Recorded June 25, 1920. Test Edward Osvald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  Levi Calvin McMillan  
Name, (Woman) |  Minerva A. Kernsner  
Age,          |  21 Years  
Color         |  white  
Residence     |  Williamsport, Md.  
Married or Single | Single  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of June, A.D. 1920...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of June, 1920, Levi Calvin McMillan and Minerva A. Kernsner were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

J.S. English, Clergyman, Williamsport, Md.

Signature  
Address  
Filed and Recorded June 11, 1920  
Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  John Thomas Jones  
Name, (Woman) |  Hattie May Henderly  
Age,          |  20 Years  
Color         |  colored  
Residence     |  Hagerstown, Md.  
Married or Single | Single  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of June, A.D. 1920...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of June, 1920, John Thomas Jones and Hattie May Henderly were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Rev. H.A. Johnson, Methodist Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Signature  
Address  
Filed and Recorded June 11, 1920  
Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................. Residency ..................
Age .................. Years. Color .................. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) .................. Residency ..................
Age .................. Years. Color .................. Married or Single.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of June, A.D. 19...

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify: That on this, 10th day of June, 1920, ....... and ...... were by me united in Marriage at ...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .................. age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) .................. age 19 Color do Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) .................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) .................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature: Samuel E. Ziegler, Pastor, St. John's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: June 21, 1920
Test: Edward Oswald

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................. Residency ..................
Age .................. Years. Color .................. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) .................. Residency ..................
Age .................. Years. Color .................. Married or Single.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of June, A.D. 19...

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify: That on this, 10th day of June, 1920, ....... and ...... were by me united in Marriage at ...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .................. age 29 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) .................. age 32 Color do Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) .................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) .................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature: S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: July 22, 1920
Test: Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph Millson Miller  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Anna Van Horn  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of June, 1920, Ralph Millson Miller and Anna Van Horn were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. In the absence of a residence, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor. (Groom)

Signature.  J. W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded, June 17, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of June, 1920, Ralph Millson Miller and Anna Van Horn were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. In the absence of a residence, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor. (Groom)

Signature.  J. W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded, June 17, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James B. Wilson

Age: 26 Years

Residence: Pen Mar, Md.

Color: White

Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Elsa E. Spangler

Age: 26 Years

Residence: Pen Mar, Md.

Color: White

Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of June, A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of June, 1920, James B. Wilson and Elsa E. Spangler were by me united in Marriage at Pen Mar, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Pen Mar, Md.

Age: 26

Color: White

Nativity: U.S.

Occupation of (Groom): Engineering

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Residence of (Bride): Pen Mar, Md.

Age: 26

Color: White

Nativity: U.S.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Signature: W. J. Garrett, Pastor Lutheran Church, Keyser, W. Va.

Official Capacity: Pastor

Address: To Be Filled

Filed and Recorded June 14, 1920

Test: Edward Smed. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George King

Age: 21 Years

Residence: Atlanta, Ga.

Color: White

Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Cora Smith

Age: 21 Years

Residence: Waynesboro, Pa.

Color: White

Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of June, A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of June, 1920, George King and Cora Smith were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Atlanta, Ga.

Age: 21

Color: White

Nativity: U.S.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Residence of (Bride): Waynesboro, Pa.

Age: 21

Color: White

Nativity: U.S.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Signature: F. R. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot. St.

Official Capacity: Minister

Address: To Be Filled

Filed and Recorded June 21, 1920

Test: Edward Smed. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ................................................................. Residence .................................................................
Age .................................................. Years.  Color .................................................. Married or Single ...
Name, (Woman) ................................................................. Residence .................................................................
Age .................................................. Years.  Color .................................................. Married or Single ...

The above parties are related...

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of .... A.D. 19...

\[Signature\]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on the 13th day of June 19... Frank Burns and ... Ola Panther .... were by me united in Marriage at ... Sandy Hook .... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): ... E. Va. ... age ... 21 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... W. Va.
Residence of (Bride): ... do ... age ... Color ... Nativity ...
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...
Occupation of (Bride): ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature ... A.R. Snedeger, Harper's Perry, M.E. Church ...

Filed and Recorded ............... June 22, 1920 .... Test Edward Q ... Clerk.

23660

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ................................................................. Residence .................................................................
Age .................................................. Years.  Color .................................................. Married or Single ...
Name, (Woman) ................................................................. Residence .................................................................
Age .................................................. Years.  Color .................................................. Married or Single ...

The above parties are related...

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of ... A.D. 19...

\[Signature\]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of June 19... Junior Shiflett ... and ... Blanche Howray ... were by me united in Marriage at ... Bagerstown, Md. ... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): ... Md. ... age ... 21 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ...
Residence of (Bride): ... do ... age ... Color ... Nativity ...
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature ... J.R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel ...

Filed and Recorded ............... Aug 9, 1920 .... Test Edward Q ... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

The undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Marion C. Boyer
Age 24 Years
Name, (Woman) Marjorie M. Niefts
Age 21 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of June, 1920, A.D. 1920

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of June, 1920, Marion C. Boyer and Marjorie M. Niefts, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 24 Color White Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Montandon, age 21 Color do Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Address

Filed and Recorded June 26, 1920

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Reno S. Powell
Age 26 Years
Name, (Woman) Elsie D. Morgan
Age 23 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of June, 1920, A.D. 1920

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of June, 1920, Reno S. Powell and Elsie D. Morgan, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 22 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) soldiery age 23 Color do Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) soldier If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) heiress If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded June 21, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) | Clarence Irving | Residence | Hagerstown, Md.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 26 | Years. Color | White, Nativity. Md.
Name (Woman) | Myrtle K. Lantz | Residence | Hagerstown, Md.
Age | 20 | Years. Color | White, Nativity. Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of June, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of June, 1920, Clarence Irving and Myrtle K. Lantz were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) | Hagerstown, Md. | age | 26 | Color | White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) | Hagerstown, Md. | age | 20 | Color | White, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) | Farmer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride)

Signature: E.R. Norman, Minister of the Gospel
Address: 

Filed and Recorded | June 23, 1920 | Test | Edward Oram, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Benjamin Randolph Schindel  Residence, Hagerstown, Md
Age: 46 Years.  Color white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Mary Ellen Ruth Snook  Residence, Hagerstown, Md
Age: 45 Years.  Color white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 14th day of June 1920, Benjamin Randolph Schindel and Mary Ellen Ruth Snook were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 46, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md., age 45, Color white, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  L.M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Charles Russell Decker  Residence, Hagerstown, Md
Age: 38 Years.  Color white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Mary Ellen Ruth Snook  Residence, Hagerstown, Md
Age: 37 Years.  Color white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 14th day of June 1920, Charles Russell Decker and Mary Ellen Ruth Snook were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 38, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md., age 37, Color white, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  L.M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John A. Belford... Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age.......22 Years. Color...white.... Married or Single: Single.
Name, (Woman) H. Palmer... Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age.......19 Years. Color...white.... Married or Single: Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of June, 19 20.

John J. Belford
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of June, 19 20, John L. Belford
and H. Palmer, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age.22... Color...white... Nativiy: E. Va.
(Bride): do... age...19... Color...do... Nativiy: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Upholsterer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
(Bride):... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
(Bride:)
Signature: Wm. H. Morant, Minister 1st. Christian Church, Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded June 23, 19 20... Test: Edward Oswald Clerk.

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wm. Sec Mcclellan-Shrader... Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age.......28 Years. Color...white.... Married or Single: Single.
Name, (Woman) Nettie Myrtie Shank... Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age.......19 Years. Color...white.... Married or Single: Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of June, 19 20.

Joseph Shrade
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of June, 19 20, Wm. Sec Mcclellan-Shrader
and Nettie Myrtie Shank, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age.19... Color...white... Nativiy: Md.
(Bride): do... age.19... Color...do... Nativiy: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Railreader... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
(Bride):... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
(Bride:)
Signature: G. T. Rider, Pastor Grace U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded July 3, 19 20... Test: Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Age ______ Years. Color ______, Married or Single ______
Residence ____________________________________________ __________________________

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Age ______ Years. Color ______, Married or Single ______
Residence ____________________________________________ __________________________

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of __________, A.D. 19__

__________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this __________ day of __________, A.D. 19__, __________________________
and __________________________ were by me united in Marriage at __________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): __________________________ age ______ Color ______, Nativity ______
Residence of (Bride): __________________________ age ______ Color ______, Nativity ______

Occupation of (Groom): __________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ______
Occupation of (Bride): __________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): __________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): __________________________

Signature __________________________
J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity __________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________

Filed and Recorded __________ June, 19__

Minister’s Certificate.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Age ______ Years. Color ______, Married or Single ______
Residence ____________________________________________ __________________________

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Age ______ Years. Color ______, Married or Single ______
Residence ____________________________________________ __________________________

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of __________, A.D. 19__

__________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this __________ day of __________, A.D. 19__, __________________________
and __________________________ were by me united in Marriage at __________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): __________________________ age ______ Color ______, Nativity ______
Residence of (Bride): __________________________ age ______ Color ______, Nativity ______

Occupation of (Groom): __________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ______
Occupation of (Bride): __________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): __________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): __________________________

Signature __________________________
J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity __________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________

Filed and Recorded __________ June, 19__

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this __________ day of __________, A.D. 19__, __________________________
and __________________________ were by me united in Marriage at __________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): __________________________ age ______ Color ______, Nativity ______
Residence of (Bride): __________________________ age ______ Color ______, Nativity ______

Occupation of (Groom): __________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ______
Occupation of (Bride): __________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): __________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): __________________________

Signature __________________________
J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity __________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________

Filed and Recorded __________ June, 19__
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......................... Residence ......................
Age........................................... Married or Single .........
Name, (Woman).......................... Residence ......................
Age........................................... Married or Single .........
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ....... day of ............. A. D. 19... 

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ... day of June ... A. D. ... , .... were by me united in marriage at ....... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) ................... age... Color ... Nativity ...
(Bride) do ................... age... Color ... Nativity ...
Occupation of (Groom) .......... If prior marriage, how and when dissolved ....... (Bride) .......... If prior marriage, how and when dissolved .......
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .......... (Bride) .......... 

[Signature] J. R. Bear, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded ............ Address ...... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......................... Residence ......................
Age........................................... Married or Single .........
Name, (Woman).......................... Residence ......................
Age........................................... Married or Single .........
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ....... day of ............. A. D. 19... 

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ... day of June ... A. D. ... , .... were by me united in marriage at ....... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) ................... age... Color ... Nativity ...
(Bride) do ................... age... Color ... Nativity ...
Occupation of (Groom) .......... If prior marriage, how and when dissolved ....... (Bride) .......... If prior marriage, how and when dissolved .......
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .......... (Bride) .......... 

[Signature] J. R. Bear, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded ............ Address ...... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) — Thomas Hunt Hardinge — Residence — Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) — Hannah Kennedy Gumnell — Residence — Hagerstown, Md.

Age — 26 Years. — Married or Single.
Age — 21 Years. — Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of June, 1919. A. D. 1919.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of June, 1919, Thomas Hunt Hardinge and Hannah Kennedy Gumnell were united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(J.G. C.)

Occupation of (Groom) — Engineer.
Occupation of (Bride) — Engineer.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature — Rev. C. Carroll, Acting Pastor, St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded — June 25, 1920.

(Rev. C. Carroll)

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George A. Williamson
Age 31 Years
Name, (Woman) Wilhelmina Baker
Age 24 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of June, 1920. A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 14th day of June, 1920, George A. Williamson and Wilhelmina Baker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Groom Residence
Occupation of (Groom) Machinist If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. John's Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address
Filed and Recorded July 24, 1920. Clerk Edward Oswald.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age .................. 24 Years.  Color .................. white  Married or Single .............. Married
Name, (Woman) .................. Margaret A. Zentmyer  Residence .................. Chambersburg, Pa.
Age .................. 18 Years.  Color .................. white  Married or Single .............. Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of June, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of June, 1920, James R. Zentmyer 
and Margaret A. Zentmyer were by me united in Marriage at 
Chambersburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .................. Chambersburg, Pa. age 24  Color .................. white  Nativity .......... U.S.
Residence of (Bride) .................. Chambersburg, Pa. age 18  Color .................. white  Nativity .......... U.S.

Occupation of (Groom) .................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) .................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature  .................. William A. Kemp, Pastor, Trinity Lutheran Church, Chambersburg, Pa.

Filed and Recorded .......... June 15, 1920

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................. Ernest R. Remmung  Residence .................. Chambersville, Md.
Age .................. 27 Years.  Color .................. white  Married or Single .............. Married
Name, (Woman) .................. Annette M. Remmung  Residence .................. Chambersville, Md.
Age .................. 24 Years.  Color .................. white  Married or Single .............. Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of June, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of June, 1920, Ernest R. Remmung 
and Annette M. Remmung were by me united in Marriage at 
Chambersville, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .................. Chambersville, Md. age 27  Color .................. white  Nativity .......... Md.
Residence of (Bride) .................. Chambersville, Md. age 24  Color .................. white  Nativity .......... Md.

Occupation of (Groom) .................. Miller
Occupation of (Bride) .................. Miller

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature  .................. Ira. Seney, Ernst, Minister

Filed and Recorded .......... June 26, 1920

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 15 day of June, 1920, Glenn Delany and Daisy Bickenstaff were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widower, 1918.
Occupation of (Bride) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride).

Signature A.B. Statton, Minister, Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded June 15, 1920. Test Edward Quirk, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 15 day of June, 1920, M. D. Martinez and Harriett F. Evans were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride).

Signature J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 West Ave.

Filed and Recorded June 20, 1920. Test Edward Quirk, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence: Missoula, Mont.  
Age: 25                      Years:  52

Name, (Woman)         Residence: Missoula, Mont.  
Age: 27                      Years:  53

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of June, 1920, Mary V. Warner, were by me united in Marriage at Missoula, Mont., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Montana.

Occupation of (Groom): Teacher  
Occupation of (Bride): Teacher

Signature:truckee
Official Capacity: Minister of the Gospel
Address: Missoula, Mont.

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 24, 1920
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. Benjamin J. Myers.............. Residence.............. Middletown, Md.

Age.............. 31 Years.............. Color.............. White.............. Married or Single.............. Single

Name, (Woman).............. Mary Carroll.............. Residence.............. Hagerstown, Md.

Age.............. 32 Years.............. Color.............. White.............. Married or Single.............. Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of June 1920, Benjamin J. Myers and Mary Carroll were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).............. Middletown, N.Y., age.............. 31.............. Color.............. White.............. Nativity.............. W.Va.

Residence of (Bride).............. Hagerstown, Md., age.............. 32.............. Color.............. White.............. Nativity.............. W.Va.

Occupation of (Groom).............. Electrician.............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............

Occupation of (Bride).............. Electrician.............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............

Name of person consenting when a minor..............

Signature.............. Samuel C. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity..............

Address..............

Filed and Recorded.............. June 21, 1920.............. Test.............. Edward Oswald

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. John Luther Netzel.............. Residence.............. Antietam, Md.

Age.............. 32 Years.............. Color.............. White.............. Married or Single.............. Single

Name, (Woman).............. Mary E. Drifner.............. Residence.............. Antietam, Md.

Age.............. 30 Years.............. Color.............. White.............. Married or Single.............. Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of June 1920, John L. Netzel and Mary E. Drifner were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).............. Antietam, Md., age.............. 32.............. Color.............. White.............. Nativity.............. Md.

Residence of (Bride).............. do, age.............. 30.............. Color.............. White.............. Nativity.............. Md.

Occupation of (Groom).............. Laborer.............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............

Occupation of (Bride).............. Laborer.............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..............

Name of person consenting when a minor..............

Signature.............. A.A. Karlin, Pastor, Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg, Md.

Official Capacity..............

Address..............

Filed and Recorded.............. July 1, 1920.............. Test.............. Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                                                                        Residence
Age.........Years.                                                                 Color. Married or Single

Name, (Woman)                                                                     Married or Single
Age.........Years.                                                                 Color.

The above parties are ....... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of June, 1920, Robert W. Krupa and Mary E. McFadyen were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

( Groom) Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
( Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
( Bride)

Signature. J. Edward Harris, Pastor St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                                                                        Residence
Age.........Years.                                                                 Color. Married or Single

Name, (Woman)                                                                     Married or Single
Age.........Years.                                                                 Color.

The above parties are ....... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of June, 1920, Orpha F. Hess and Gris. Hanemaker were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

( Groom) farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
( Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
( Bride)

Signature. Wm. H. Orndorff, Pastor 1st Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac St.,

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Stanley R. Smith    Residence, Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Age... 29 Years.    Color... white. Married or Single...
Name, (Woman)  Marie Florence Smith    Residence, Andersonburg, Pa.
Age... 19 Years.    Color... white. Married or Single...
The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of June, 1920, Stanley R. Smith and Marie Florence Smith were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Josef Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Harry Robert Leonard    Residence, Newport, Pa.
Age... 29 Years.    Color... white. Married or Single...
Name, (Woman)  Varda E. Welcome    Residence, Bloomfield, Pa.
Age... 19 Years.    Color... white. Married or Single...
The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of June, 1920, Harry Robert Leonard and Varda E. Welcome were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Josef Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herbert Jacob Stotler. Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Isabelle Leonora Troxell. Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 23 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, 1920.

A. D. 1920. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of June, 1920, Herbert Jacob Stotler and Isabelle Leonora Troxell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Bank Treasurer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature... Edward Harms, Pastor St. John's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herbert W. McElwee Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 33 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Irene Stotler. Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of June, 1920.

A. D. 1920. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of June, 1920, Herbert W. McElwee and K. Irene Stotler were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 32. Color Md. Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Engineer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature... J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. John's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James M. Minster .......... Residence Shenandoah, Va.
Age........... 38 Years.  Color white .......... Married or Single: Single
Age........... 27 Years.  Color white .......... Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of June 1920, James M. Minster and Edna Stanley were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shenandoah, Va. age 38. Color white. Nativity: Iowa
Occupation of (Groom) Boiler maker.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age........... 46 Years.  Color white .......... Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Bertha May Colvin .......... Residence Roanoke, Va.
Age........... 22 Years.  Color white .......... Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of June 1920, Emory W. Wade and Bertha May Colvin were by me united in marriage at Roanoke, Va., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Paul E. Bolderoof, U.E. Minister, Keedysville, Official Capacity: Address Address: Keedysville.

Filed and Recorded: June 21, 1920

Address: Keedysville.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Harold Chester Halter    Residence    Bloomington, Pa.
Age,    27    Years.    Color    White    Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)    Eliza Clarissa Fieber    Residence    Bloomington, Pa.
Age,    27    Years.    Color    White    Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of June, 1920, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 17 day of June, 1920, Harold Chester Halter and Eliza Clarissa Fieber were by me united in Marriage at Jewish Synagogue, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bloomington, Pa.    age    21    Color    White    Nativity    Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Bloomington, Pa.    age    21    Color    White    Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature    Rev. A. F. Thomas, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded    July 6, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Elizaboth Euckoles    Residence    Hanover, Md.
Age,    19    Years.    Color    White    Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)    Eliza Clarissa Fieber    Residence    Bloomington, Pa.
Age,    19    Years.    Color    White    Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of June, 1920, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 17 day of June, 1920, Eliza Conner.

and Eliza Clarissa Fieber were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom)  Mint Springs, Va.    age    19    Color    White    Nativity.
Residence of (Bride)  do    age    19    Color    do    Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature    J. F. Gasser, Minister of the Gospel.
Address

Filed and Recorded    Aug. 2, 1920.

Test Edward Dower. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Alvin Meredith Hendricks. Residence, Cambridge, Md.
Age 37 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Mary Virginia Hendricks. Residence, Cambridge, Md.
Age 36 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of June, 1920 A.D. 1920. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 18th day of June, 1920, Alvin Meredith Hendricks and Mary Virginia Hendricks were by me united in marriage at Cambridge, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature F.R. Bayley Minister, Official Capacity Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 39 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Katie Sarah Smith. Residence, Boyertown, Pa.
Age 26 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of June, 1920 A.D. 1920. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 18th day of June, 1920, Milton W. Sweigert and Katie Sarah Smith were by me united in marriage at Boyertown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature J.R. Gass, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Aug. 9, 1920. Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harrisonburg, Residence Harrisonburg, Va.


Name, (Woman) Harrisonburg, Residence Harrisonburg, Va.


The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of June, A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 19 day of June, 1920, Harrisonburg, Va., and Harrisonburg, Va., were by me united in Marriage at Harrisonburg, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature.............................................. Official Capacity.............................................. Address..............................................

Filed and Recorded June 28, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Mains, Residence Carlisle, Pa.


Name, (Woman) Mains, Residence Carlisle, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of June, A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 19 day of June, 1920, Mains, Carlisle, Pa., and Mains, Carlisle, Pa., were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature.............................................. Official Capacity.............................................. Address..............................................

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 19...

Test Edward Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. Frank Ott
Age............... 21 Years. Color........... white, Married or Single.... Single.
Name, (Woman) Fallis, Jeanette Binger
Age............... 21 Years. Color........... white, Married or Single.... Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Edward Dowd
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of June, 1920, J. Frank Ott and Fallis, Jeanette Binger were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity..... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity..... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Address
Filed and Recorded June 29, 1920. Test Edward Dowd, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Kenneth L. Graham
Age............... 26 Years. Color........... white, Married or Single.... Single.
Name, (Woman) Frances H. Binger
Age............... 18 Years. Color........... white, Married or Single.... Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of June, A. D. 1920.

Edward Dowd
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of June, 1920, Kenneth L. Graham and Frances H. Binger were by me united in Marriage at...

Residence of (Groom) Middleburg, Pa., age 26, Color white, Nativity..... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Carlisle, Pa., age 18, Color white, Nativity..... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Address
Filed and Recorded June 29, 1920. Test Edward Dowd, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age .............................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single ..............................................
Name, (Woman) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age .............................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single ..............................................
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of June, 1920, Charles R. Dawalt and Martha Maie Reppart were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature .............................................. Official Capacity .............. Address

Filed and Recorded .............. June, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age .............................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single ..............................................
Name, (Woman) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age .............................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single ..............................................
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of June, 1920, Frank Eliver Yost and Carrie Ella Cook were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature .............................................. Official Capacity .............. Address

Filed and Recorded .............. June, 1920

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ................32 ................... Years. Color ................white ................ Married or Single 
Name, (Woman) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ................20 ................... Years. Color ................white ................ Married or Single 
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of June, 1920, George L. Guider 
and Ruth S. Gillan were by me united in Marriage at 
Segerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Segerstown age 32 Color white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Segerstown age 20 Color Ga Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature .................................................. Address

Filed and Recorded ........June, 23, 1920 ..................... Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ................32 ................... Years. Color ................white ................ Married or Single 
Name, (Woman) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ................20 ................... Years. Color ................white ................ Married or Single 
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of June, 1920, Howard Richard Turner 
and Gertrude Estella Blair were by me united in Marriage at 
Waynesboro, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature .................................................. Address

Filed and Recorded ........July, 22, 1920 ..................... Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Grant Smith. Residence Hyattsville, Md.
Name, (Woman) Julia McCord. Residence Hyattsville, Md.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14 day of June, 1922.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 14 day of June 1922, Grant Smith and Julia McCord were by me united in marriage at the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature ___________________________ Ministrer of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 1922. Test ___________________________ Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age... 31 Years. Color white. Married or Single. Single.
Age... 22 Years. Color white. Married or Single. Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21 day of June, 1922.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 21st day of June 1922, Domenico Ceravola and Julia McCord were by me united in marriage at the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature ___________________________ Pastor 1st Christian Ch.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded June 23, 1920. Test ___________________________ Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).... George W. Blyer  Residence.... Clearspring, Md.
Age... 28 Years. Color.... white. Nativity of the Father of the Man: Md.
Name, (Woman).... Viola Grace Stoops  Residence.... Clearspring, Md.
Age... 27 Years. Color.... white. Nativity of the Mother of the Woman: Md.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of June, A. D. 1920.

George W. Blyer
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... 21st day of June, 1920, George W. Blyer... and Viola Grace Stoops... were by me united in Marriage at Clearspring, Md.

Residence of (Groom).... Clearspring, Md. age.... 28. Color.... white. Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride).... Clearspring, Md. age.... 27. Color.... white. Nativity: Md.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Groom).... Farmer
Occupation of (Bride).... Teacher

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature.... F.K. Nichl, Minister of the Gospel, Clearspring, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded.... June 23, 1920. Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Carl Pratt
Age 29 Years
Color White
Residence Front Royal, Va.

Name, (Woman) Wilhelmina Craig
Age 29 Years
Color Black
Married or Single
Residence Front Royal, Va.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of June, 1920, A. D. 1920.

(Edward O. Johnson)
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of June, 1920, William Carl Pratt and Wilhelmina Craig were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Front Royal, Va. age 29 Color Black Nativity Va.
(Groom) Chaperone Do age 29 Color Black Nativity D.C.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor, St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride) Address
Signature Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor, St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown.

Filed and Recorded June 25, 1920
Test Edward O. Johnson
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Warren Throckmorton Prescott
Age 29 Years
Color White
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Margaret Frances Atwood
Age 29 Years
Color White
Married or Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of June, 1920, A. D. 1920.

(Edward O. Johnson)
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 22nd day of June, 1920, Warren Throckmorton Prescott and Margaret Frances Atwood were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Summit Point, W. Va. age 29 Color White Nativity W. Va.
(Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 29 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Rubber Business If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) Stenographer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) Address
Signature S. Hilton Greene, Rector of St. John's Parish, Hagerstown, Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride) Address
Signature
Filed and Recorded June 23, 1920
Test Edward O. Johnson
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Walter Spielman Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 21 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Kathleen Irene Roeh Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of June, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I Hereby Certify. That on this 21st day of June, 1920... Charles Walter Spielman...
and... Kathleen Irene Roeh... were by me united in Marriage at.

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Bride) do... age 19. Color do... Nativiy.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
(Bride).

Signature Lyman M. Dick, Minister of the Gospel.
Address

Filed and Recorded June, 24, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)........................................................................... Residence... Hagerstown, Md.
Age........... 27 Years. Color... white... Married or Single... Married.
Name, (Woman)........................................................................... Residence... Hagerstown, M.d.
Age........... 29 Years. Color... white... Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of June, 1920... Ed. P. Currie
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June, 1920, Lawrence Alphonso Ambrose... and... Etta Grace Skipsey... were by me united in Marriage at... Hagerstown, Md... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shepherdstown, W. Va... age 27... Color... white... Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride).... 60... age 29... Color... do... Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... divorced.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... Official Capacity
Signature... L. H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address
Filed and Recorded... July 2, 1920... Test
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): James English
Residence: Steilet, Pa.
Age: 24 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Julie Graves
Residence: Steilet, Pa.
Age: 20 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that the Marriage of James English and Julie Graves was by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Steilet, Pa.
Age: 24
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Age: 20
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Writer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom) (Bride)

Signature: S.M. Johnson, Pastor Emmanuel A.M.E. Church, Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: June 22, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Eldon Virgil Risckard
Residence: Steilet, Pa.
Age: 24 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Geneva May Dofflemeyer
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 19 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that the Marriage of Eldon Virgil Risckard and Geneva May Dofflemeyer was by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Steilet, Pa.
Age: 26
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom) (Bride)

Signature: F.B. Bayley, Minister, Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: July 9, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Johnson, M. T. Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Lillie Belle Little Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 18 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of June A. D. 1920, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of June 1920, Johnnie Miller and Lillie Belle Little were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Oliver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) maid. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature S. W. Johnson, Pastor Ebenezer A. M. E. Church, 40 Bethel St.
Address
Official Capacity
Filed and Recorded Sept. 8, 1920
Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Clements
Age 21
Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mary Amanda McClain
Age 19
Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of June, 1920. A.D. 1920.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of June, 1920, Charles Clements and Mary Amanda McClain were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., age 21, Color White, Nativity

Residence of
(Bride) Harrisburg, Pa., age 19, Color White, Nativity

Occupation of
(Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature L.M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded July 2, 1920. Test Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John Howard Smith
Age: 25 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Washington, D.C.

Name, (Woman): Mary Smith
Age: 22 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Washington, D.C.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of June, A.D. 1922.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of June, 1922, John Howard Smith and Mary Smith were by me united in Marriage at Washington, D.C. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Washington, D.C.
Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: U.S.

Residence of (Bride): Washington, D.C.
Age: 22
Color: White
Nativity: U.S.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom): [Signature]
(Bride): [Signature]

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 1922
Test: "Edward Osmond" Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Palmer
Age: 25 Years
Color: Black
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Washington, D.C.

Name, (Woman): Grace Palmer
Age: 25 Years
Color: Black
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Washington, D.C.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of June, A.D. 1922.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of June, 1922, Palmer and Grace Palmer were by me united in Marriage at Washington, D.C. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Washington, D.C.
Age: 25
Color: Black
Nativity: U.S.

Residence of (Bride): Washington, D.C.
Age: 25
Color: Black
Nativity: U.S.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom): [Signature]
(Bride): [Signature]

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 1922
Test: "Edward Osmond" Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of June, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 23rd day of June, 1920, Charles Marshall and Thelma Burgin were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).
(Bride).

Signature. S. W. Johnson, Pastor Ebenezer A. M. E. Church, #40 Bethel St., Official Capacity. Address.
Filed and Recorded... Sept. 8, 1920... Text... Edward Oswald... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman). Rose Burney, Residence Williamsport, Md.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of June, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 23rd day of June, 1920, Cephus Lee Carter and Rose Burney were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride). House, Work. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom).
(Bride).

Signature... Rev. H. A. Johnson, Methodist Minister, Hagerstown, Md., Official Capacity. Address.
Filed and Recorded... June 24, 1920... Text... Edward Oswald... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Earl Knecht
Name, (Woman) Pearl Minerva Knecht
Age: 23 Years
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Color: White
Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Married or Single: Married
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of June, A.D. 1920.

Charles Knecht
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 23rd day of June 1920, Charles Earl Knecht
and Pearl Minerva Knecht were by me united in Marriage at Cumberland, in accordance with the License, issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Cumberland, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Cumberland, Md.
Age of (Groom) 23 Years
Age of (Bride) 18 Years
Color of (Groom) White
Color of (Bride) White
Nativity of (Groom) Md.
Nativity of (Bride) Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Charles Earl Knecht
Official Capacity: Minister of the Gospel
Address:

Filed and Recorded: June 28, 1920
Test: Edward Osmond
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Nelson Earl Knecht
Name, (Woman) Pearl Minerva Knecht
Age: 23 Years
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Color: White
Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Married or Single: Married
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of June, A.D. 1920.

Nelson Earl Knecht
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 23rd day of June 1920, Nelson Earl Knecht
and Pearl Minerva Knecht were by me united in Marriage at Cumberland, in accordance with the License, issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Cumberland, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Cumberland, Md.
Age of (Groom) 23 Years
Age of (Bride) 18 Years
Color of (Groom) White
Color of (Bride) White
Nativity of (Groom) Md.
Nativity of (Bride) Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Nelson Earl Knecht
Official Capacity: Minister of the Gospel
Address:

Filed and Recorded: June 28, 1920
Test: Edward Osmond
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 29  
Name, (Woman)  
Age 21  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23...day of...  

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of June 1920...Ira S. Shelley and Daricha C. Ridley were by me united in marriage at Smithsburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Seamstress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature Ferdinand Hesse, Pastor of Lutheran Church, Smithsburg, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded June 25, 1920
Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 24  
Name, (Woman)  
Age 23  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23...day of...  

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 23 day of June 1920...Em Kreglo and Ethel A. Lindsey were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 24. Color white. Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature WM. Kroment, Pastor Ist. Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac St.,
Address

Filed and Recorded July 19, 1920
Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                        Residence,                        Age,      Years.  Color,  Married or Single
                                      ___________________________  ____      _____  _______  ____________

Name, (Woman)                      Residence,                      Age,     Years.  Color,  Married or Single
                                      ___________________________  ____      _____  _______  ____________

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of June, A. D. 1920.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of June, 1920, I,  

and were by me united in marriage at  

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.  

Residence of  

(Groom)  

(Bride)  

Occupation of  

(Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  

Signature  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                        Residence,                        Age,      Years.  Color,  Married or Single
                                      ___________________________  ____      _____  _______  ____________

Name, (Woman)                      Residence,                      Age,     Years.  Color,  Married or Single
                                      ___________________________  ____      _____  _______  ____________

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of June, A. D. 1920.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of June, 1920, I,  

and were by me united in marriage at  

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.  

Residence of  

(Groom)  

(Bride)  

Occupation of  

(Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  

Signature  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry J. Thompson  Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.
Age...........23......... Years. Color.............. white Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Bessie M. Lehman  Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.
Age...........19......... Years. Color.............. white Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of June, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of June, 1920, I married Harry J. Thompson and Bessie M. Lehman, who were united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa., age 23, Color white, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 19, Color do, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Railroader, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Groom)

Signature J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter C. Remmard  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Age...........23......... Years. Color.............. white Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Sarah R. Bowers  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Age...........19......... Years. Color.............. white Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of June, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of June, 1920, I married Walter C. Remmard and Sarah R. Bowers, who were united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., age 23, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 19, Color do, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Groom)

Signature L. H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry O. Cost, Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 30 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Ima K. Dayhoff, Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 18 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of June, 1920.

Harry O. Cost.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of June, 1920, Harry O. Cost, Ima K. Dayhoff, were by me united in Marriage and in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 20, Color White, Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md., age 18, Color White, Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Draftsman, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) H.B. Cost.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor, St. Paul's E.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address: Address

Filed and Recorded: July 19, 1920

Test: Edward (Crawford) Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following-named parties:

Name, (Man): Clayton James Free
Name, (Woman): Margaret Eisenhauer
Age: 27 Years
Age: 18 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of June, A.D. 1930

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of June, 1930. Clayton James Free and Margaret Eisenhauer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Lebanon, Pa., age 22, Color: white, Nativity
Residence of (Bride): Lebanon, Pa., age 18, Color: white, Nativity

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address:

Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1930

### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Lewis Bowings</td>
<td>Chambersburg, Pa.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred E. Sweet</td>
<td>Chambersburg, Pa.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of June, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

### Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of June, 1920, William Lewis Bowings and Mildred E. Sweet were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

**Residence:** Chambersburg, Pa.

**Occupation:**
- (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
- (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

**Signature:** Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ's Brethren Church, Hagerstown, Md.

**Filed and Recorded:** July 20, 1920

---

### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Myers</td>
<td>Chambersburg, Pa.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred C. Myers</td>
<td>Chambersburg, Pa.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of June, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

### Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of June 1920, Charles E. Myers and Mildred E. Sweet were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

**Residence:** Chambersburg, Pa.

**Occupation:**
- (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
- (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

**Signature:** Rev. M. E. Smeltzer

**Filed and Recorded:** June 25, 1920

---

**Address:**

- Conrad Clever: Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wm. W. Lindsay. Residence, Liverpool, Pa. 
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of June, A. D. 1920...

Edward Donald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 25th day of June 1920, Wm. W. Lindsay and Jane A. Clutter were by me united in Marriage at Palmyra, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. R. Bar. Minister of the Gospel.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 1920 Test Edward Donald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of June, A. D. 1920...

Edward Donald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 25th day of June 1920, A. T. Anderson and Ollie Kasecker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. R. Ferguson. Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded July 2, 1920 Test Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Norman L. Eaton
Age 27 Years
Residence Sharpsburg, Md.
Color White
Married or Single Widower

Name, (Woman) Nina M. Ebersole
Age 18 Years
Residence Sharpsburg, Md.
Color White
Married or Single Widower

The above parties are Not Related.

Signed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify That on this 26th day of June, 1920, Norman L. Eaton and Nina M. Ebersole were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Sharpsburg, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Sharpsburg, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
Occupation of (Bride) Manager

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature: A.A. Kerlin, Pastor Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 1, 1920

Edward O'Neal
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Albert Sharar  Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 24  Years.  Color, white.  Married or Single, Married
Name, (Woman) Blanche Ezra Strong  Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 29  Years.  Color, white.  Married or Single, Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of June, 1920, John Albert Sharar and Blanche Ezra Strong were married to each other and, were by me united in a Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Hagerstown, Md., age 24, Color, white, Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride), Hagerstown, Md., age 29, Color, white, Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom),
(Bride),

Signature, J. Edward Harris, Pastor, St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 28, 1920
Test, Edward Oswald

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lessor Andrew Rutherford  Residence, Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age, 23  Years.  Color, white.  Married or Single, Married
Name, (Woman) Bokota Nevill White  Residence, Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age, 21  Years.  Color, white.  Married or Single, Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of June, 1920, Lessor Andrew Rutherford and Bokota Nevill White were married to each other and, were by me united in a Marriage at Martinsburg, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Martinsburg, age 23, Color, white, Nativity, W. Va.
Residence of (Bride), Martinsburg, age 21, Color, white, Nativity, W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom),
(Bride),

Signature, J. E. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.

Filed and Recorded July 6, 1920
Test, Edward Oswald

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Louis, Jr. Residence Hancock, Md.
Name, (Woman) Myra Edward, Residence Hancock, Md.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on the 26th day of June, 1920, my above named parties were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md. Age: 39. Color: White. Nativity:
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. Age: 39. Color: White. Nativity:

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor:

Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity: Minister of the Gospel
Address:

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 1920. Test: [Signature]
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul Edward, Residence Hancock, Md.
Name, (Woman) Mabel Virginia, Residence Hancock, Md.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on the 26th day of June, 1920, my above named parties were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md. Age: 39. Color: White. Nativity:
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. Age: 39. Color: White. Nativity:

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor:

Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity: Minister of the Gospel
Address:

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 1920. Test: [Signature]
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman): Stella Catharine Houser  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of June, 1920, Charles Alfred Morgan and Stella Catharine Houser were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Address: A.D. 1920.

Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ............................................. Residence .............................................
Age ..................................................... Years. Color: ............................................. Married or Single:

Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence .............................................
Age ..................................................... Years. Color: ............................................. Married or Single:

The above parties are ................................... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of. ............................................. A. D. 19...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of. .................................................. ............................................. were by me united in Marriage at. ............................................. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ............................................. Color: ............................................. Nativity: ............................................. age: .............................................

Residence of (Bride) ............................................. Color: ............................................. Nativity: .............................................

Occupation of (Groom) ............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) ............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

(Bride):

Signature ............................................. Official Capacity: ............................................. Address .............................................

Filed and Recorded ............................................. Test: ............................................. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ............................................. Residence .............................................
Age ..................................................... Years. Color: ............................................. Married or Single:

Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence .............................................
Age ..................................................... Years. Color: ............................................. Married or Single:

The above parties are ................................... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of. ............................................. A. D. 19...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of. .................................................. ............................................. were by me united in Marriage at. ............................................. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ............................................. Color: ............................................. Nativity: ............................................. age: .............................................

Residence of (Bride) ............................................. Color: ............................................. Nativity: .............................................

Occupation of (Groom) ............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) ............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

(Bride):

Signature ............................................. Official Capacity: ............................................. Address .............................................

Filed and Recorded ............................................. Test: ............................................. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............................. Residence............................................
Age......................................... Years. Color..................................... Married or Single..................
Name, (Woman)............................ Residence............................................
Age......................................... Years. Color..................................... Married or Single..................
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Goodwin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of June, 1920, Paul E. Fleagle and Hylda M. Fiehler were by me united in Marriage at Keedysville, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom) Thurmont, Md. age 23. Color white. Nativity Md.
(Bride) age 20. Color white. Nativity Md.

Occupation of
(Groom) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) 
(Bride) 

Signature ...Paul E. Haldeman, M. E. Minister, Keedysville, Md. Address

Filed and Recorded June 26, 1920. Test Edward Goodwin, Clerk.

--------------------------------------------------------

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............................. Residence............................................
Age......................................... Years. Color..................................... Married or Single..................
Name, (Woman)............................ Residence............................................
Age......................................... Years. Color..................................... Married or Single..................
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Goodwin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of June, 1920, Roy L. Geisher and Carrie J. O. Geisher were by me united in Marriage at New Oxford, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom) New Oxford, Pa. age 21. Color white. Nativity...

Occupation of
(Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) 
(Bride) 

Signature ...J. R. Geisher, Minister of the Gospel Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 15, 1920. Test Edward Goodwin, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward T. Schleigh, Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 29 Years. Color White. Married or Single Married.

Name, (Woman) Hilda C. Baxter, Residence Hagerstown, Md.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June A.D. 1920.

Edward O. Queried
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of July 1920, Edward T. Schleigh, and Hilda C. Baxter, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Hagerstown, Md. age 29, Color White, Nativity Md.

Residence of Bride do age 20, Color do, Nativity Md.

Occupation of Groom Blank Weaver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced.

Occupation of Bride Blank. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) do. (Bride) do.

Signature: Samuel A. Biersch, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 19, 1920. Test Edw. Q. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Geo. S. Kennedy, Residence Boonsboro, Md.

Age: 22 Years. Color White. Married or Single Married.

Name, (Woman) Blanche Lay. Residence Boonsboro, Md.

Age: 19 Years. Color White. Married or Single Married.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June A.D. 1920.

Edward O. Queried
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of June 1920, Geo. S. Kennedy, and Blanche Lay. were by me united in Marriage at Keedysville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Boonsboro age 22, Color White, Nativity Md.

Residence of Bride do age 19, Color do, Nativity Md.

Occupation of Groom Blank. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of Bride Blank. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) do. (Bride) do.

Signature: Paul R. Holdertaft, U.B. Minister, Keedysville, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 28, 1920. Test Edw. Q. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Chas. W. Sites  Residence  Lehmoster, P.a.
Age  23  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman)  Elaie Payna  Residence  Halfway, Md.
Age  20  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of June, 1920, Chas. W. Sites and Elaie Payna were united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lehmoster, age 23  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride) New Cumberland, age 20  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature: L.M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 6, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Earl P. Shubart  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  28  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman)  Doris Bratton  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  26  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Married.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of June, 1920, Earl P. Shubart and Doris Bratton were united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Carlisle, Pa. age 28  Color  White  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride)  age 26  Color  White  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature: L.M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 2, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | S. Leroy Kratinger | Residence | Hagerstown, Md.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 36 | Years | color | White | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Jeannette Lamar | Residence | Hagerstown, Md.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 28 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of June, 1920, S. Leroy Kratinger and Jeannette Lamar were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Hagerstown, Md. | age | 36 | color | White | Nativity | Md.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Residence of (Bride) | do | age | 28 | color | White | Nativity | Md.

Occupation of (Groom) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
---
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
---

Signature | Wm. M. Norment, Minister, Ist. Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac
---
Address | Official Capacity
---
Filed and Recorded | July 19, 1920 | Test | Edward Oswald | Clerk.
---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Harold Creveling | Residence | Bloomburg, Pa.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 37 | Years | color | White | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Mary Hampole | Residence | Bloomburg, Pa.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 23 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of June, 1920, Harold Creveling and Mary Hampole were by me united in Marriage at Bloomburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Bloomburg, Pa. | age | 37 | color | White | Nativity | Pa.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Residence of (Bride) | Bloomburg, Pa. | age | 23 | color | White | Nativity | Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
---
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
---

Signature | J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 506 Wash. Ave.
---
Address | Official Capacity
---
Filed and Recorded | July 6, 1920 | Test | Edward Oswald | Clerk.
---
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age: 21 Years. 
Color: white. 
Residence: Waynesboro, Pa. 
Married or Single: single.

Name, (Woman) 
Age: 18 Years. 
Color: white. 
Residence: Waynesboro, Pa. 
Married or Single: single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of June, 1920, Ray Folts, were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Waynesboro, Pa. 
Age: 21. 
Color: white. 
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride) Barryville, Va. 
Age: 22. 
Color: white. 
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Factory. 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Factory. 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature: J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 603 Wash. Ave., Address: 

Filed and Recorded July 6, 1920.

Edward C. Moad, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Wilson Little, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 27 Years, Color White, Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Marguerite Wilson Little, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 27 Years, Color White, Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of June, 1920, Edward Wilson Little, Md., and Marguerite Wilson Little, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, age 27, color white, nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, age 27, color white, nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded July 26, 1920

Test Edward O'Neal, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Albert C. Kane, Residence Orrtanna, Pa.
Age 29 Years, Color Blue, Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Alice B. Kane, Residence Orrtanna, Pa.
Age 29 Years, Color Blue, Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of June, 1920, Albert C. Kane, and Alice B. Kane were by me united in Marriage at Orrtanna, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Orrtanna, Pa., age 29, color white, nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Fayetteville, Pa., age 29, color white, nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded July 26, 1920

Test Edward O'Neal, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) McSwane, Harold, Sr.  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) McSwane, Catherine Theresa.  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of June, A. D. 1930.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of June, 1930. Harold McSwane and Catherine Theresa McSwane were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Filed and Recorded, July 5, 1930.  Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) McSwane, Harold, Sr.  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) McSwane, Catherine Theresa.  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of June, A. D. 1930.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 28th day of June, 1930, Harold Everette weise and Ethel Irene Trump were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Goodey, Pa. age, 25  Color, White  Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Signature L. M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded, July 2, 1930.  Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Samuel Desmond, Residence Richmond, Va.
Age......... 35... Years. Color.............. White, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Catherine Mcclanathan, Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age........ 19... Years. Color.............. White, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of June A.D. 1920

Edward O'Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 28th day of June 1920, Henry Reedley
and Cora Mcclanathan were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Virginia: age 35, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Md: age 19, Color white, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Rev. T.L. Barret, U.B. Minister, Williamsport, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded June 29, 1920

_________________________ Test Edward O'Donald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Blaine Hoage Myers, Residence Hanover, Pa.
Age......... 21... Years. Color.............. White, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Kathleen Neider, Residence Hanover, Pa.
Age........ 19... Years. Color.............. White, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of June A.D. 1920

Edward O'Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 28th day of June 1920, Blaine Hoage Myers
and Kathleen M. Neider were by me united in Marriage at Hanover, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hanover, Pa. age 21, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Hanover, Pa. age 19, Color white, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): operator If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature... Chas. R. Seymour, Minister of Gospel, Williamsport, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded July 1, 1920

_________________________ Test Edward O'Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ..................................................  
Age ................................................. Years.  
Name, (Woman) ..................................................  
Age ................................................. Years.  
The above parties are. Single, Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of June, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of June 1920, [name] and [name] were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ..................................................  
Residence of (Bride) ..................................................  
Occupation of (Groom) ..................................................  
Occupation of (Bride) ..................................................  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ..................................................  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ..................................................  

Signature ..................................................

Filed and Recorded Aug. 19, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ..................................................  
Age ................................................. Years.  
Name, (Woman) ..................................................  
Age ................................................. Years.  
The above parties are. Single, Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of June, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of June 1920, [name] and [name] were by me united in Marriage at...

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ..................................................  
Residence of (Bride) ..................................................  
Occupation of (Groom) ..................................................  
Occupation of (Bride) ..................................................  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ..................................................  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ..................................................  

Signature ..................................................

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 1920

Test: Edward Omnold, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Rolland R. Gray, Residence Stanley, Va.

Age, 22, Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Nellie Gray, Residence Stanley, Va.

Age, 22, Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of June, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of June 1920, Rolland R. Gray and Nellie Gray, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Stanley, age 22, Color white, Nativity, Va.

Residence of (Bride) Stanley, age 22, Color white, Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ________

Signature of person consenting to marriage J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.

Address Edward Oswald

Filed and Recorded July 6, 1920

Test Edward Oswald

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Wm. Marketley, Residence Columbia Furnace, Va.

Age, 22, Years, Color white, Nativity, Va.

Name, (Woman) Mary Lillie H. Marketley, Residence Columbia Furnace, Va.

Age, 22, Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of June, 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of June 1920, John Wm. Marketley and Mary Lillie H. Marketley, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Columbia Furnace, Va., age 22, Color white, Nativity, Va.

Residence of (Bride) Columbia Furnace, Va., age 22, Color white, Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Miner, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Miner, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ________

Signature of person consenting to marriage J. Edward Harmes, Pastor St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Address Edward Oswald

Filed and Recorded July 26, 1920

Test Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Arthur Charles Thomas
Residence - Pennsylvania
Age - 27 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Married

Name, (Woman) - Martha Evelyn Wills
Married or Single - Single
Residence - Pennsylvania
Age - 21 Years
Color - White
Name and relationship.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of June, 1920, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of June, 1920, Arthur Charles Thomas and Martha Evelyn Wills were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 27
Color - White
Nativity - Md.

Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 21
Color - White
Nativity - Md.

Occupation of (Groom) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature - J.R. Brown, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity - Address

Filed and Recorded - Aug. 13, 1920
Test - Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Lambert Booth McKee
Residence - Baltimore, Md.
Age - 27 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Married

Name, (Woman) - Hazel Mae Keplinger
Married or Single - Single
Residence - Baltimore, Md.
Age - 18 Years
Color - White
Name and relationship.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of July, 1920, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of July, 1920, Lambert Booth McKee and Hazel Mae Keplinger were by me united in Marriage at Baltimore, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Baltimore, Md.
Age - 27
Color - White
Nativity - Md.

Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 18
Color - White
Nativity - Md.

Occupation of (Groom) - Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature - J.S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity - Address

Filed and Recorded - July 22, 1920
Test - Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles R. Williams  Residence  Potomac, Md.
Age...... 29 Years  Color.......White  Nativity.............
Name, (Woman) Amanda M. Mayberry  Residence  Potomac, Md.
Age...... 18 Years  Color.......White  Nativity.............
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Orens  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of June, 1920, Charles R. Williams and Amanda M. Mayberry were by me united in Marriage at Potomac, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Potomac, Md., age 29, Color..White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Potomac, Md., age 18, Color......White, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  A. R. Williams  Official Capacity  Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 13, 1920  Test  Edward Orens  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clement M. Mathen  Residence  Hungerstown, Md.
Age...... 21 Years  Color.......White  Married or Single......
Name, (Woman) Alberta H. Smith  Residence  Hungerstown, Md.
Age...... 19 Years  Color.......White  Married or Single......
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Orens  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of June, 1920, Clement M. Mathen and Alberta H. Smith were by me united in Marriage at Hungerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hungerstown, Md., age 21, Color...White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Hungerstown, Md., age 19, Color.......White, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Lyman M. Eise, Clergyman  Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded  July 1, 1920  Test  Edward Orens  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 37 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Jennie May Rebling    Residence: York, Pa.
Age: 27 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of June, 1920, Carl William Rebling and Jennie May Rebling were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) York, Pa.  age: 27  Color: White  Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  July 24, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert E. Shaffer    Residence: Sunbury, Pa.
Age: 37 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Age: 27 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of June, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of June, 1920, Robert E. Shaffer and Elizabeth A. Klingler were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: L. H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  July 2, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are 2nd related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of June, 1920 A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of June, 1920 James Handshaw
and Mabel Catherine Hubaker, were by me united in Marriage at
Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom) Shoemaker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor
Signature: J. Edward, Hone, Pastor St. Johns Luth. Ch. Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded July 24, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of June, 1920 A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of June, 1920 Joseph Arthur Kelly,
and Annie Agatha Hook, were by me united in Marriage at
Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom) Mach. Helper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor
Signature: Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded July 25, 1920

Test: Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) C. W. Rady
Age, Years, 24
Color, White
Married or Single, Single
Residence, Hagerstown, Va.

Name, (Woman) Gladys Lesta Finley
Age, Years, 24
Color, White
Married or Single, Single
Residence, Hagerstown, Va.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of June, 1920, C. W. Rady and Gladys Lesta Finley were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, age 24, Color, White, Nativity, Va.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, age 24, Color, White, Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature, J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 W. W. Ave., Official Capacity, Address, Clerk.

Filed and Recorded, July 5, 1920.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John W. Durnin
Age, Years, 20
Color, White
Married or Single, Single
Residence, Carlisle, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Laura Olive Dutton
Age, Years, 19
Color, White
Married or Single, Single
Residence, Carlisle, Pa.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of June, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of June, 1920, John W. Durnin and Laura Olive Dutton were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Carlisle, Pa., age 20, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Carlisle, Pa., age 19, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature, J. H. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, Address, Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded, Aug. 16, 1920, Test, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ____________________________  Residence ____________________________
Age, ______ Years.  Color ______  Married or Single ______
Name, (Woman) ____________________________  Residence ____________________________
Age, ______ Years.  Color ______  Married or Single ______
The above parties are ______ related.

__________________________________________

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, A.D. ______.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ______ day of ______, ______, ______, ______ were by me united in Marriage at ______, ______, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) ____________________________  Age ______  Color ______  Nativity ______
(Groom) ____________________________  Age ______  Color ______  Nativity ______
(Bride) ____________________________  Occupation ______
(Bride) ____________________________  Occupation ______

Name of person consenting when a minor ______

Signature ____________________________  Address ____________________________

Filed and Recorded ______  Test ______

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ____________________________  Residence ____________________________
Age, ______ Years.  Color ______  Married or Single ______
Name, (Woman) ____________________________  Residence ____________________________
Age, ______ Years.  Color ______  Married or Single ______
The above parties are ______ related.

__________________________________________

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, A.D. ______.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ______ day of ______, ______, ______, ______ were by me united in Marriage at ______, ______, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) ____________________________  Age ______  Color ______  Nativity ______
(Groom) ____________________________  Age ______  Color ______  Nativity ______
(Bride) ____________________________  Occupation ______
(Bride) ____________________________  Occupation ______

Name of person consenting when a minor ______

Signature ____________________________  Address ____________________________

Filed and Recorded ______  Test ______
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George William Webber  Residence Hagerstown, Md
Age 24 Years. Color white, Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Hazel May Yeager  Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age 18 Years. Color white, Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of July 1920 A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of July 1920, George William Webber and Hazel May Yeager were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 24; Color white; Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa., age 18; Color do; Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Metal worker
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature G.L. Rider, Pastor Grace U.B.Church
Filed and Recorded July 3, 1920
Test Edward Oswald

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George Meredith  Residence Mahanoy City, Pa.
Age 45 Years. Color white, Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Caroline Mitiensenn  Residence Mahanoy City, Pa.
Age 37 Years. Color white, Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of July 1920 A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of July 1920, George Meredith and Caroline Mitiensenn were by me united in Marriage at Mahanoy City, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mahanoy City, Pa., age 45; Color white; Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Mahanoy City, Pa., age 37; Color white; Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J.R. Lee, Minister of the Gospel
Filed and Recorded Aug. 1, 1920
Test Edward Oswald

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... Residence ..........................
Age .......................... Years...
Name, (Woman) .......................... Residence ..........................
Age .......................... Years...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A. D. 19...

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ... last day of ... July 19... , [Signature]...

and .......... were by me united in Marriage at .........

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ......... : age ......... , Color ... , Nativity ... , State ...
(Bride) ......... : age ......... , Color ... , Nativity ... , do ...

Occupation of (Groom) ......... : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...
(Bride) ......... : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor ...

[Signature] ........., Minister of Gospel, .........

Filed and Recorded .......... July 3, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ... last day of ... July 19... , [Signature]...

and .......... were by me united in Marriage at .........

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ......... : age ......... , Color ... , Nativity ... , State ...
(Bride) ......... : age ......... , Color ... , Nativity ... , do ...

Occupation of (Groom) ......... : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...
(Bride) ......... : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor ...

[Signature] ........., Minister of Gospel, .........

Filed and Recorded .......... July 25, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl Leonard Light Residence Harrisonburg, Va.
Age 22 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Florence Ida Billman Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of July, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Edward Owens Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of July, 1920, Carl Leonard Light and Florence Ida Billman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride).

Signature G. L. Rider, Pastor Grace U. S. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 3, 1920. Test Edward Owens Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Howard D. Sales Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 29 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Lyttle May Coffey Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 20 Years. Color Do Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of July, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Edward Owens Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of July, 1920, Howard D. Sales and Lyttle May Coffey were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved widower.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride).

Signature J. H. Webb Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash Ave.

Filed and Recorded July 26, 1920. Test Edward Owens Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).................................................. Residence..................................................
Age.................. Years. Color.......................... Married or Single..........................
Name, (Woman)............................................... Residence.............................................
Age.................. Years. Color.......................... Married or Single..........................
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of July, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 2nd day of July, 1920, CARROLL & ROY

and MARY MAYAN were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Croset. age.................. Color.......................... Nativity..........................
Residence of (Bride) Greenwood. age.................. Color.......................... Nativity..........................
Occupation of (Groom), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom),

Signature.......................... Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded July 26, 1920. Test

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).................................................. Residence..................................................
Age.................. Years. Color.......................... Married or Single..........................
Name, (Woman)............................................... Residence.............................................
Age.................. Years. Color.......................... Married or Single..........................
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of June, A. D. 1921.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 3rd day of July, 1921, WILLIAM & SPRIGGLE

and HELEN B. KISER were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Meadow Mill. age.................. Color.......................... Nativity..........................
Residence of (Bride) Port Republic. age.................. Color.......................... Nativity..........................
Occupation of (Groom), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Bride),

Signature.......................... Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded June 3, 1921. Test

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles C.W. Single</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurmont, Md.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name (Woman) | Age | Years | Color   | Married or Single |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nellie E. Hahn</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurmont, Md.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neil
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of July 19, 20, Charles C.W. Single and Nellie E. Hahn were by me united in Marriage at Thurmont, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Residence of (Bride) | Age | Color | Nativity | Occupation of (Groom) | Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurmont, Md.</td>
<td>Edgemont, Md.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | (Bride) |
|-----------------------------------------------|--------|

Signature W.C. Waltemyer, Minister, Thurmont, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded July 8, 1920.
Test

Edward O'Neil
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John L. Roy Single</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerstown, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name (Woman) | Age | Years | Color   | Married or Single |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen Esther Rupp</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catonsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neil
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 2nd day of July 19, 20, John L. Roy Single and Helen Esther Rupp were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Residence of (Bride) | Age | Color | Nativity | Occupation of (Groom) | Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catonsville</td>
<td>Catonsville</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | (Bride) |
|-----------------------------------------------|--------|


Address

Filed and Recorded July 26, 1920.
Test

Edward O'Neil
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Michael J. Mauck  Residence Woodstock, Va.
Age  26  Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman)  Eliza Rife  Residence Woodstock, Va.
Age  21  Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of July, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 22nd day of July, 1920, Michael J. Mauck and Eliza Rife were by me united in Marriage at Woodstock, Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  do  age 21  Color White  Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  L.M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown Md.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  July 26, 1920  Test  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Emory Davis  Residence  Location
Age  21  Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman)  Vivian Coffey  Residence  Location
Age  29  Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of July, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of July, 1920, Emory Davis and Vivian Coffey were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Beuna Vista  age 21  Color White  Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Beuna Vista  age 29  Color White  Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  July 26, 1920  Test  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Keys  
Residence Millville, Md.

Age 27 Years, Color White  
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Grace Helser  
Residence Frederick, Md.

Age 20 Years, Color White  
Married or Single Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of July, 1920.  
A. D. 1900

Minister's Certificate.

3 hereby certify that on this 3rd day of July, 1920, Edward Keys and Grace Helser were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Millville, Md.  
Age 27 Years, Color White  
Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature G. I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 7, 1920  
Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Residence ...........................................
Age ........................................... Years. ........................................... Color ...........................................
Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence ...........................................
Age ........................................... Years. ........................................... Color ...........................................
The above parties are ....... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ....... day of ....... ...........................................

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this ....... day of ....... ...........................................

and ........................................... ........................................... were by me united in Marriage at ........................................... ...........

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................... ........................................... Age ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
Residence of (Bride) ........................................... ........................................... Age ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
Occupation of (Groom) ........................................... ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........................................... 
Occupation of (Bride) ........................................... ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........................................... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ........................................... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ........................................... 

Signature ........................................... ........................................... Official Capacity ........................................... 
Address ........................................... 
Filed and Recorded ........................................... Test ........................................... 

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Residence ........................................... 
Age ........................................... Years. ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence ........................................... 
Age ........................................... Years. ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
The above parties are ....... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ....... day of ....... ...........................................

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this ....... day of ....... ...........................................

and ........................................... were by me united in Marriage at ........................................... ...........

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................... Age ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
Residence of (Bride) ........................................... Age ........................................... Color ........................................... Nativity ........................................... 
Occupation of (Groom) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........................................... 
Occupation of (Bride) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........................................... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ........................................... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ........................................... 

Signature ........................................... Official Capacity ........................................... 
Address ........................................... 
Filed and Recorded ........................................... Test ........................................... 


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) ........................................... Residence ...........................................
Age .................................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single ...........................................
Name (Woman) ....................................... Residence ...........................................
Age .................................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single ...........................................
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of July, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of July, 1920, Clarence H. Norman and Agnes A. Whittington were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .................. Stanley ....... age .... 27 .... Color .... white .... Nativity .... Va.
Residence of (Bride) .................. ............. age .... 16 .... Color .... do .... Nativity .... Va.
Occupation of (Groom) ............... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
Groom: (Groom) 
Bride: (Bride)

Signature ........................................... J.W. Webb, Minister of Gospel, St. Mark's, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity .................................. Address ...........................................

Filed and Recorded .......... July 20, 1920 .... Test Eilward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) .......................... Residence ...........................................
Age .................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single ...........................................
Name (Woman) .................. Residence ...........................................
Age .................................. Years. Color .............................................. Married or Single ...........................................
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of July, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of July, 1920, Russell K. Hodgkinson and Ruth B. Martin were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .... Pittsburgh .... age .... 21 .... Color .... white .... Nativity .... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) .......... St. Thomas .... age .... 20 .... Color .... do .... Nativity .... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) ..... R. E. Clerk ........ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ......... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
Groom: (Groom) 
Bride: (Bride)

Signature ........................................... Conrad Clever, Pastor, Christ's Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity .................................. Address ...........................................

Filed and Recorded .......... July 20, 1920 .... Test Eilward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Age, 35 Years.  

Name, (Woman)  

Age, 24 Years.  

The above parties are  

The above parties are related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of July, 1937.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 5th day of July, 1920, Robert Franklin Kline and Meta A. Baker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Age, 30  

Color, White  

Nativity, Md.  

Residence of (Bride)  

Age, 24  

Color, White  

Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom), Baker.  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Occupation of (Bride) Domestic.  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  

Signature  

Samuel S. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address  

Filed and Recorded July 20, 1920  

Test Edward Osawa Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Age, 31 Years.  

Name, (Woman)  

Age, 18 Years.  

The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of July, 1937.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of July, 1920, Maurice Kauffman and Gloria Carbaugh were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Age, 21  

Color, White  

Nativity, Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  

Age, 16  

Color, White  

Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer.  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Occupation of (Bride) None.  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  

Signature  

W. S. Reichard, Minister of the Gospel, 138 S. Potomac St., Hagerstown, Md.

Address  

Filed and Recorded July 13, 1920  

Test Edward Osawa Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Ray Miller
Age.................. 21 Years
Color.................. White
Married or Single (Single)
Residence.............. Falling Waters, W. Va.

Name, (Woman) Bessie Bertha Zimmerman
Age.................. 21 Years
Color.................. White
Married or Single (Married)
Residence.............. Martinsburg, W. Va.

The above parties are 1st. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st. day of July, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of July, 1920, Charles Ray Miller and Bessie Bertha Zimmerman were by me united in Marriage at Falling Waters, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Falling Waters, W. Va.
Bridal Home
(color)

Residence of (Bride) Martinsburg, W. Va.
Bridal Home
(color)

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature.............. J.S. Simon, Minister, W. Va.
Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920
Test

28303

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas A. Vance
Age.................. 24 Years
Color.................. White
Married or Single (Single)
Residence.............. Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman) Hazel A. Myers
Age.................. 24 Years
Color.................. White
Married or Single (Married)
Residence.............. Hancock, Md.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st. day of July, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of July, 1920, Thomas A. Vance and Hazel A. Myers were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md.
Bridal Home
(color) White
Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md.
Bridal Home
(color) White
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature.............. Rev. Thos. D. Reinhart, Pastor of St. Peter's Church, Hancock, Md.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1920
Test

28304
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  Residence  
---|---
Age  |  Years  |  Color  |  Married or Single
---|---|---|---
Name, (Woman)  |  Residence  
---|---
Age  |  Years  |  Color  |  Married or Single
---|---|---|---
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of July, A. D. 19__

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this day of July, 19__, were married by me in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  |  Age  |  Color  |  Nativity
---|---|---|---
Residence of (Bride)  |  Age  |  Color  |  Nativity
---|---|---|---
Occupation of (Groom)  |  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
---
Occupation of (Bride)  |  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
---
Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature

Filed and Recorded  |  Address
---|---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  Residence  
---|---
Age  |  Years  |  Color  |  Married or Single
---|---|---|---
Name, (Woman)  |  Residence  
---|---
Age  |  Years  |  Color  |  Married or Single
---|---|---|---
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of July, A. D. 19__

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this day of July, 19__, were married by me in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  |  Age  |  Color  |  Nativity
---|---|---|---
Residence of (Bride)  |  Age  |  Color  |  Nativity
---|---|---|---
Occupation of (Groom)  |  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
---
Occupation of (Bride)  |  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
---
Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature

Filed and Recorded  |  Address
---|---

Test

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward A. Miller, Residence, Hagerstown, Md. 37 yrs.
Age: 27 yrs. Color, White, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Sarah Vose, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21 yrs. Color, White, Married or Single.
The above parties are father, related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3 day of July, 1920. A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 3 day of July, 1920, Edward A. Miller and Sarah Vose, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom, Hagerstown, Md., age 27 yrs. Color, White, Nativity, Md.
Residence of Bride, same, age 21 yrs. Color, White, Nativity, Md.

Occupation of Groom, same, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride, same, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature: J. W. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded, July 22, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward A. Miller, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 27 yrs. Color, White, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Sarah Vose, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21 yrs. Color, White, Married or Single.
The above parties are father, related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3 day of July, 1920. A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 3 day of July, 1920, Edward A. Miller and Sarah Vose, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of Groom, same, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride, same, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature: J. W. Simon, Minister of Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded, July 22, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age... 96.  64.  Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Age... 18  8.  Years.  Color... Dark.  Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __ day of ___ A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this __ day of July, 1920, John and Hilda were by me united in marriage at Fagersburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... John and (Bride) ... Hilda.

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature ... J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 E. 16th Ave.,

Address...

Filed and Recorded __ July 26, 1920 ____________ Test... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age... 96.  64.  Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Age... 18  8.  Years.  Color... Dark.  Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __ day of ___ A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this __ day of July, 1920, Clarence and Pearl were by me united in marriage at Fagersburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... Lewis and (Bride) ... Pearl.

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature ... J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 E. 16th Ave.,

Address...

Filed and Recorded __ Aug, 2, 1920 ____________ Test... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................ Residency ........................................
Age .......... Years. Color ................................ Married or Single ................................

Name, (Woman) ........................................ Residency ........................................
Age .......... Years. Color ................................ Married or Single ................................
The above parties are ........... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ........ day of ........, A.D. 19 ........
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this ........ day of ........, A.D. ........, ......... and ........ were by me united in Marriage at ........ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................ Time of Marriage ........
Groom's age .......... Color ................................ Nativiy ........
Residence of (Bride) ........................................ Time of Marriage ........
Bride's age .......... Color ................................ Nativiy ........

Occupation of (Groom) ....................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........
Occupation of (Bride) ....................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........

Name of person consenting, when a minor

Signature ........................................ Minister of the Gospel, ........
Address ........................................

Filed and Recorded ........, A.D. ................... Test .................. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................ Residency ........................................
Age .......... Years. Color ................................ Married or Single ................................

Name, (Woman) ........................................ Residency ........................................
Age .......... Years. Color ................................ Married or Single ................................
The above parties are ........... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ........ day of ........, A.D. 19 ........
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this ........ day of ........, A.D. ........, ......... were by me united in Marriage at ........ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................ Time of Marriage ........
Groom's age .......... Color ................................ Nativiy ........
Residence of (Bride) ........................................ Time of Marriage ........
Bride's age .......... Color ................................ Nativiy ........

Occupation of (Groom) ....................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........
Occupation of (Bride) ....................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ........

Name of person consenting, when a minor

Signature ........................................ Minister of the Gospel, ........
Address ........................................

Filed and Recorded ........, A.D. ................... Test .................. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.  ... Years.  
Color.  
Residence  
Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Age.  ... Years.  
Color.  
Residence  
Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  ..... A. D. 19...

Edward ... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 6 day of July 1920 E. G. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.

Betsy Williams were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Front Royal age 27 Color white Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) Royer age 18 Color 30 Nativity Va.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  


Filed and Recorded Aug. 2, 1920  
Test Edward ... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.  ... Years.  
Color.  
Residence  
Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Age.  ... Years.  
Color.  
Residence  
Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of July A. D. 19...

Edward ... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10 day of July 1920 E. A. Kerlin, Pastor Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg Md.

Loretta E. Mcguigan were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Maryland in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Dergan Md age 21 Color white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) age 19 Color 30 Nativity Md.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Groom) laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  . A. A. Kerlin, Pastor Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg Md.

Filed and Recorded July 20, 1920  
Test. Edward ... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Matthew Julius Klamann
Age........................................... 24 Years
Name, (Woman) ........................................... Myrtle Barton
Age........................................... 26 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of July, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 6th day of July, 1920, Walter Julius Klamann and Myrtle Barton were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom : Williamsport, Md., age 24 Years, Color white, Nativity State, and Residence of Bride: Williamsport, Md., age 26 Years, Color white, Nativity State.

Occupation of Groom: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Signature: J. S. English, Minister, of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Walter L. Bowman
Age........................................... 26 Years
Name, (Woman) ........................................... Jessie M. Windle
Age........................................... 24 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of July, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of July, 1920, Walter L. Bowman and Jessie M. Windle were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom: Williamsport, Md., age 26 Years, Color white, Nativity State, and Residence of Bride: Williamsport, Md., age 24 Years, Color white, Nativity State.

Occupation of Groom: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Brige).

Signature: J. S. English, Minister, of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded July 8, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          David A. Buffamoyer  Residence  Lebanon, Pa.
Age... 22... Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)        Emma M. Shley  Residence  Lebanon, Pa.
Age... 20... Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Osswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 7th day of July, 1920, David A. Buffamoyer and Emma M. Shley, were by me united in Marriage at Hagestown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Lebanon, Pa.  age 22  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  do  age 20  Color  do  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash Ave.
Official Capacity  Address
Filed and Recorded  Aug. 2, 1920  Test  Edward Osswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          일 intentionalino  Residence  Philadelphia, Pa.
Age... 64... Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Widower
Name, (Woman)        Sophia Rueckshlin  Residence  Hanoverville, Pa.
Age... 62... Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Widow

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Osswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 7th day of July 1920, Millard F. Carr and Sophia Rueckshlin, were by me united in Marriage at Hanoverville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Philadelphia, Pa.  age 64  Color  white  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride)  Harrisburg, Pa.  age 62  Color  white  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Francis R. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot St.
Official Capacity  Address
Filed and Recorded  July 9, 1920  Test  Edward Osswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name. (Man) Frank Stanley Kline
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age. 26 Years. Color White
Married or Single Married

Name. (Woman) Estella Pefferberger
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age. 28 Years. Color White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, 1920, A. D. 1920.

Edward Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of July, 1920, Ward Stanley Kline and Estella Pefferberger were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

(Groom) F. P. Boisapple, Pastor Ch. of Brethren, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded July 20, 1920. Test Edward Owens Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name. (Man) Robert Douglas
Residence Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Age. 26 Years. Color Colored
Married or Single Married

Name. (Woman) Louise Dorsey
Residence Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Age. 26 Years. Color Colored
Married or Single Married

The above parties are not related.

Witness: Orendattingh Douglas

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Edward Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of July, 1920, Robert Douglas and Louise Dorsey were by me united in Marriage at Shepherdstown, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Labour. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). House Work. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

(Groom) J. R. Dickerson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded July 19, 1920. Test Edward Owens Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Maurice E. Peck
Residence Dauphin Pa.
Age... 21 Years
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.
Name, (Woman) Katherine E. Peck
Residence Dauphin Pa.
Age... 20 Years
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of July A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify, that on this 7th day of July, 1920, Maurice E. Peck and Katherine E. Peck were by me united in Marriage at .

[Signature]


Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 2, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Cassale
Residence Dauphin Pa.
Age... 22 Years
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.
Name, (Woman) Mary Cassale
Residence Dauphin Pa.
Age... 18 Years
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of July A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify, that on this 7th day of July, 1920, William Cassale and Mary Cassale were by me united in Marriage at .

[Signature]

J. M. Webb, Minister of the Gospel

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 18, 1920

Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James W. Pierce  
Residence Brandywine, Va.

Age 30 Years.  
Color White.  
Married or Single Married.

Name, (Woman)  
Residence

Age 34 Years.  
Color White.  
Married or Single Married.

The above parties are Not related.

[Signature]

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of July 1920.  
A. D. 1920.

[Signature]  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 8th day of July 1920, James W. Pierce and Cora Susan were by me united in Marriage at Brandywine, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Brandywine, Va. age 30.  
Color White.  
Nativity.

Residence of Bride Martinsburg, W.Va age 34.  
Color White.  
Nativity.

Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1920.  
Test Edward Ouard. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Edward King  
Residence Bellfontaine, Ohio

Age 22 Years.  
Color White.  
Married or Single Married.

Name, (Woman)  
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Age 18 Years.  
Color White.  
Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not related.

[Signature]

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of July 1920.  
A. D. 1920.

[Signature]  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 8th day of July 1920, Charles Edward King and Romaine Thelma Davis were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Bellfontaine, Ohio age 22.  
Color White.  
Nativity.

Residence of Bride Harrisburg, Pa. age 18.  
Color White.  
Nativity.

Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature L.M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md., Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded July 26, 1920.  
Test Edward Ouard. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Robert
Age, 21 Years
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Color, Colored
Married or Single, Married

Name, (Woman) Edith Bank
Age, 19 Years
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Color, Colored
Married or Single, Married

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of July, 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this, 19 day of, July 1920, James Robert and Edith Bank were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 21, Color. Colored, Nativity. Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md., age 19, Color. Colored, Nativity. Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
Occupation of (Bride) Housework

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: John A. Ginsley, Church of God, Saints of Christ, 23, Jonathan St., Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded: July 14, 1920
Test: Edward Qualls, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Doe Zinneman  Residence, Philadelphia, Pa.
Age, 22 Years  Married or Single, Single
Name, (Woman) Clara Williams  Residence, Sunbury, Pa.
Age, 18 Years  Married or Single, Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of July, 1920, A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of July, 1920, John Doe Zinneman and Clara Williams were by me united in marriage at Philadelphia, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Philadelphia, Pa., age 22  Color white  Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Sunbury, Pa., age 18  Color white  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature: J. R. Oswald, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded, Aug. 16, 1920.
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ivan E. Sholly  Residence, Easton, Pa.
Age, 26 Years  Married or Single, Single
Name, (Woman) Anna Strunk  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Age, 20 Years  Married or Single, Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of July, 1920, A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of July, 1920, Ivan E. Sholly and Anna Strunk were by me united in marriage at Easton, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Easton, Pa., age 26  Color white  Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa., age 20  Color white  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature: J. R. Oswald, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded, Aug. 16, 1920.
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George Hollinger  
Age 27  Years  White  Married or Single  
Name, (Woman) Anna A. Hollinger  
Age 26  Years  White  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of July 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 10 day of July 1920, Geo. S. Hollinger and Anna A. Hollinger were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa.  
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  L. M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.  
Address

Filed and Recorded July 26, 1920. Test. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Lehman  
Age 23  Years  White  Married or Single  
Name, (Woman) Pearl M. Lehman  
Age 22  Years  White  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of July 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 10 day of July 1920, John Lehman and Pearl M. Ricketts were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Md.  
Residence of (Bride) Trego, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  A. A. Kerlin, Pastor Lutheran Ch., Chambersburg, Md.  
Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Harry M. Keefer
Name, (Woman)  Gertrude Marion
Age... 26 Years.  Age... 26 Years.
Color.... White.  Color.... White.
Married or Single.  Married or Single.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of July, A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of July, 1920, Harry M. Keefer and Gertrude Marion were by me united in Marriage at Philadelphia, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature: G. J. Rider, Pastor. Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 7, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel James Allman Residence Trenton, N.J.
Age,............. 40 Years. Color.. white Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Laura Cornelia Plasser Residence Trenton, N.J.
Age,............. 40 Years. Color.. white Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of July A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of July 1920, Daniel James Allman and Laura Cornelia Plasser were by me united in Marriage at Tacoma, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Trenton, N.J. age 40. Color white. Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) age 40. Color... white Nativity Md.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: J.R. Gann, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1920. Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas F. Smith Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age,............. 21 Years. Color... white Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Ethel I. Hawbaker Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age,............. 18 Years. Color... white Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of July A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 13th day of July 1920, Thomas F. Smith and Ethel I. Hawbaker were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport age 21. Color... white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) age 18. Color... white Nativity Md.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: Charles E. Seymour, Minister of Gospel, Williamsport, Md., Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded July 15, 1920. Test.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles D. Shatzer Residence Greencastle, Pa.
Age. 21 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
Age. 16 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of July 1920 A.D. 1920

Edward Owens Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify That on this 12th day of July 1920, Charles D. D. Shatzer and Josephine P. Fravard were by me united in Marriage at Greencastle, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature J.E. Webb, Minister of the Gospel, 206 Wash Ave.

Address Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Aug. 2, 1920 Test Edward Owens Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John Wesley Books  Residence  West Fairview, Pa.
Age......... 25 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Virginia M. Stout  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age......... 19 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of July, 1920.

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of July, 1920, John Wesley Books and Virginia M. Stout were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Bride)  Baltimore, Md.  age 19  Color  do  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature  J. Edward Harme, Pastor, St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  July 24, 1920  Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Glenn W. Rutter  Residence  Wilmerding, Pa.
Age......... 25 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Emma Quincy  Residence  Cassville, Pa.
Age......... 19 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of July, 1920.

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of July, 1920, Glenn W. Rutter and Emma Quincy were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Wilmerding, Pa.  age 25  Color  White  Nativity
(Bride)  Cassville, Pa.  age 19  Color  do  Nativity
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature  L. V. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  July 26, 1920  Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...........................................  
Age...........................................................  
Name, (Woman)...........................................  
Age...........................................................  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of July, 1920, Clyde Elmer Delin  
and Ella Nancy Hartman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mifflintown, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity Md.
(Bride) Port Royal, Pa., age 19, Color do, Nativity Pa., farmer.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature  
J. Edward Harris, Pastor St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1920

28480

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...........................................  
Age...........................................................  
Name, (Woman)...........................................  
Age...........................................................  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of July, 1920, Vernon C. Beaird  
and Carrie Higman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 25, Color white, Nativity Md.
(Bride) Gov., age 18, Color do, Nativity Md.,
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature  
G. B. Harrington, Priest, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 25, 1920

Test Edward Oswald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Name, (Woman) | Residence | Age | Years | Color | Married or Single
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
FREDERICK E. MOORE | ELIZABETH A. MILES | HAGERSTOWN, MD | 29 | | White | Married

Age | Years | Color | Married or Single
---|---|---|---
29 | | White | Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That the on this 13th day of July 1920, FREDERICK E. MOORE and OLIVE A. KLINE were by me united in marriage at HAGERSTOWN, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Residence of (Bride) | Age | Age | Color | Color | Nativity | Nativity
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
HAGERSTOWN | HAGERSTOWN | 29 | 25 | White | White | MD | MD

Occupation of (Groom) | Occupation of (Bride)
---|---
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature | Official Capacity | Address
---|---|---
J. B. WEBB, Pastor, Bap. Ch., 606 Wash. Ave... | Test
Filed and Recorded | Test | Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Aug. 2, 1920 | Text | Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Name, (Woman) | Residence | Age | Years | Color | Married or Single
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
LOHRING J. COOPER | LYDIA E. CARTER | WINCHESTER, VA | 27 | | White | Married

Age | Years | Color | Married or Single
---|---|---|---
27 | | White | Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That the on this 14th day of July 1920, LOHRING J. COOPER and LYDIA E. CARTER were by me united in marriage at WINCHESTER, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Residence of (Bride) | Age | Age | Color | Color | Nativity | Nativity
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
WINCHESTER | WINCHESTER | 27 | 19 | White | White | Va | Va

Occupation of (Groom) | Occupation of (Bride)
---|---
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature | Official Capacity | Address
---|---|---
J. B. WEBB, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave... | Test | Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Filed and Recorded | Test | Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Aug. 2, 1920 | Text | Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  --- Wm. L. Lane  --- Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 28  --- Years  --- Color, white  --- Married or Single  ---

Name, (Woman)  --- Catharine Hamburge  --- Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 26  --- Years  --- Color, white  --- Married or Single  ---

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of July, 1920. A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of July, 1920, Wm. L. Lane and Catherine Hamburge were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  --- Hagerstown, Md.  --- Age, 28  --- Color, white  --- Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride)  --- Hagerstown, Md.  --- Age, 26  --- Color, white  --- Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  --- Cook  --- If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  --- Cook  --- If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  --- (Groom).

Signature  --- Scott R. Wagner  --- Minister, Zion Reformed Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Address  ---

Filed and Recorded  --- July 17, 1920  --- Test  --- Edward Oswald  --- Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  --- J. W. Hufferman  --- Residence, Dayton, Md.
Age 29  --- Years  --- Color, white  --- Nativity, Va.

Name, (Woman)  --- Mary Huffman  --- Residence, Dayton, Md.
Age 21  --- Years  --- Color, white  --- Nativity, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of July, 1920. A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of July, 1920, J. W. Hufferman and Mary Huffman were by me united in marriage at Dayton, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  --- Spring Creek, Va.  --- Age, 29  --- Color, white  --- Nativity, Va.
Residence of (Bride)  --- Dayton, Md.  --- Age, 21  --- Color, white  --- Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  --- If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  --- If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  --- (Groom).

Signature  --- J. W. Hufferman  --- Minister of the Gospel  --- Address

Filed and Recorded  --- Aug. 16, 1920  --- Test  --- Edward Oswald  --- Clerk.
### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John H. Pearl</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 Years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 Years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of July, A. D. 19... 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

### Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of July, 19... John H. Pearl and ...Avis L. Eustis ...were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>NATIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAGERSTOWN, MD.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Groom)</th>
<th>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabinmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>NATIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAGERSTOWN, MD.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Bride)</th>
<th>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom),

Signature: J. Edward Harris, Pastor St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1920. 

Test: Edward Osword, Clerk.

---

### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lester William Mellott</td>
<td>Needmore, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lola Ruth Deshong</td>
<td>Needmore, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of July, A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

### Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of July, 19..., Lester William Mellott and Lola Ruth Deshong were by me united in marriage at Needmore, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>NATIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEEDMORE, PA.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Groom)</th>
<th>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>NATIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEEDMORE, PA.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Bride)</th>
<th>If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Wm. Norment, Minister of 1st Christian Ch., 223 So. Potomac St., Washington, D.C.

Filed and Recorded: July 19, 1920. 

Test: Edward Osword, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)     Carl Coffelt  Residence     Chestbury, Md
Age: 22 Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman)   Glenna Fry     Residence    Chestbury, Md
Age: 19 Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ___ , A. D. 19__.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this, 15 day of July , 1920, Carl Coffelt and Glenna Fry were by me united in Marriage at Chestbury, Md.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)     Chestbury, Md  age: 22  Color:  White  Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride)     Chestbury, Md  age: 19  Color:  White  Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom)    Clerk
Occupation of (Bride)    Clerk

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Address

Filed and Recorded  Aug 16, 1920  Test: [Signature] Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)     Earl L. Lack  Residence     Maddensville, Pa
Age: 22 Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman)   Oliva Ashton    Residence    Maddensville, Pa
Age: 22 Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ___ , A. D. 19__.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this, 15 day of July , 1920, Earl L. Lack and Oliva Ashton were by me united in Marriage at Maddensville, Pa.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)    Clerk
Occupation of (Bride)    Clerk

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. E. Simon, Minister, Hug. Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded  July 22, 1920  Test: [Signature] Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................  Raym. J. Liddick  ........................................
Age .................................................. Years  ........................................
Name, (Woman) ..................................... Margaret E. Bittenger ..................................
Age .................................................. Years  ........................................
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of July, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of July, 1920, Raym. J. Liddick

and Margaret E. Bittenger were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ........................................ Lewistown, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) .................................... Lewistown, Pa., age 16, Color do, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) ...................................
Occupation of (Bride) ...................................

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 609 Washington Ave.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 2, 1920

Minister's Certificate.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................  J. H. Webb  ........................................
Age .................................................. Years  ........................................
Name, (Woman) ..................................... Edward  ........................................
Age .................................................. Years  ........................................
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of July, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of July, 1920, Edward

and Edward were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ................................ Lewistown, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) ................................ Lewistown, Pa., age 16, Color do, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) ...................................
Occupation of (Bride) ...................................

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 609 Washington Ave.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 2, 1920

Minister's Certificate.
Application for Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ...................................................... Age .................. Years.  Color ................ Marital Status ............

Name, (Woman) ...................................................... Age .................. Years.  Color ................ Marital Status ............

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of July, 1920. A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of July, 1920. Clair E. Lentz ....................

and ...................................................... Mildred Gore ................. were by me united in Marriage at ......

Baltimore, Md. ................................... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Sunbury, Pa. Age .................. Color ................ Nativity ...........

Residence of (Bride) .................. Age .................. Color ................ Nativity ...........

Occupation of (Groom) Miller, Maker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ......

Occupation of (Bride) .................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .................. (Bride) ..................

Signature ...................................................... Address .................


Application for Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ...................................................... Age .................. Years.  Color ................ Marital Status ............

Name, (Woman) ...................................................... Age .................. Years.  Color ................ Marital Status ............

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of July, 1920. A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of July, 1920. Jacob Cleveland Kohr ............

and ...................................................... Leah Belle Hoover .......... were by me united in Marriage at ......

Hagerstown .................. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mt. Wolf. Age .................. Color ................ Nativity ...........

Residence of (Bride) .................. Age .................. Color ................ Nativity ...........

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ......

Occupation of (Bride) .................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .................. (Bride) ..................

Signature ...................................................... Address .................

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ________
Age ___________________________________ Color ________ Married or Single ________
Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ________
Age ___________________________________ Color ________ Married or Single ________

The above parties are __________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _______ day of _______ A.D. _______.

______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this _______ day of _______ _______ _______ were by me united in Marriage at ________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity ________
(Bride) ________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity ________

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ________
(Bride) ________

Signature ________ J.R. Goo, Minister of the Gospel ________
Address ________

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1920 ________ Test ________ Clerk ________

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ________
Age ___________________________________ Color ________ Married or Single ________
Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ________
Age ___________________________________ Color ________ Married or Single ________

The above parties are __________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _______ day of _______ A.D. _______.

______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this _______ day of _______ _______ _______ were by me united in Marriage at ________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity ________
(Bride) ________ age _______ Color _______ Nativity ________

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ________
(Bride) ________

Signature ________ J.R. Goo, Minister of the Gospel ________
Address ________

Filed and Recorded Aug. 5, 1920 ________ Test ________ Clerk ________
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of July, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of July, 1920, \[Name\]_{1} and \[Name\]_{2} were by me united in marriage at \[Location\] Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) \[Occupation\] Ship Builder. \[Occupation\] Ship Builder. 

Occupation of (Bride) \[Occupation\] Teacher. \[Occupation\] Teacher. 

Name of person consenting when a minor. (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor. (Bride) 

Signature \[Signature\] \[Signatory\] \[Signatory\] 

Address \[Address\] \[Address\] 

Filed and Recorded, Aug. 2, 1920.

Test. \[Test\] \[Test\] Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  George J. Hine  Residence  Rohrersville, Md.
Age 23 Years.  Color  White.  Nativity  Md.
Name, (Woman)  Mamie M. Glass  Residence  Mocco Creek, Md.
Age 26 Years.  Color  White.  Nativity  Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of July, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 17 day of July, 1920, George J. Hine and Mamie M. Glass were by me united in marriage at Rohrersville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), John F. Proctor, H.B. Pastor, Rohrersville, Md.

Signature  M. L. Proctor, H. B. Pastor, Rohrersville, Md.

Filed and Recorded  July 28, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  James Albert Bolden  Residence  Hagerstown, Pa.
Name, (Woman)  Blanche Florence Boyles  Residence  New Bloomfield, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of July, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 17 day of July, 1920, James Albert Bolden and Blanche Florence Boyles were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), John H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.


Filed and Recorded  Aug. 2, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ............... Clarence Nelson Little
Name, (Woman) ............. Margaret E. Ankerbrant
Age, (Man) ................. 26
Age, (Woman) ............... 28
Color ............... White
Color ............... White
Residence ............... Chambersburg, Pa.
Residence ............... Chambersburg, Pa.
Married or Single ........ married
Married or Single ........ Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of July A. D. 1920.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of July, 1920, Clarence Nelson Little, and Margaret E. Ankerbrant, were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ................ Chambersburg, Pa., age 26
Residence of (Bride) ................ Chambersburg, Pa., age 28
Color ............... White
Color ............... White
Nativity ............... Pa.
Nativity ............... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) ............. Mechanic
Occupation of (Bride) .............. Mechanic
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ............... J. Edward Harms
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...............

Signature ............... J. Edward Harms, Pastor, St. John's Lutheran Church, Chambersburg, Pa.
Office Capacity ............... Pastor
Address ............... Chambersburg, Pa.
Filed and Recorded ......... July 24, 1920
Test ............... Edward Donald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Benton Heamer Bowman Residence, Waynesboro, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mary Elizabeth Bowman Residence, Waynesboro, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of July, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 17th day of July, 1920, Benton Heamer Bowman and Mary Pearson were by me united in marriage at Waynesboro, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Machine, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature: Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 19, 1920. Test. [Signature] Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clayton Walter Marker Residence, Waynesboro, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Catheline Griselda Coons Residence, Waynesboro, Ga.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of July, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of July, 1920, Clayton Walter Marker and Catheline Griselda Coons were by me united in marriage at Waynesboro, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Knitter, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature: J.S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [space], Age... Years. Color... Married or Single... Residence...[space].

Name, (Woman) [space], Age... Years. Color... Married or Single... Residence...[space].

The above parties are... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... July, 19... A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this... day of... July, 19... A.D.,... and... were by me united in Marriage at...

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded... Aug. 17, 19... Test. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [space], Age... Years. Color... Married or Single... Residence...[space].

Name, (Woman) [space], Age... Years. Color... Married or Single... Residence...[space].

The above parties are... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... July, 19... A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this... day of... July, 19... A.D.,... and... were by me united in Marriage at...

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded... Aug. 17, 19... Test. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age....    22 Years. Color... white. Married or Single: Single.
Age....    28 Years. Color... white. Married or Single: Single.
The above parties are... Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of July, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of July, 1920, Charles L. Eardley, Jr., and Lola M. Hunt, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) do age 28. Color: white. Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature Lyman H. Wise, Minister of the Gospel, 442 W. Franklin St.,
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded July 21, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Wm. B. Sprout. Residence Windber, Pa.
Age....    25 Years. Color... white. Married or Single: Single.
Age....    26 Years. Color... white. Married or Single: Single.
The above parties are.... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of July, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of July, 1920, Wm. B. Sprout, and Ruth M. Palmer, were by me united in Marriage at Windber, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) do age 26. Color: white. Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature J. R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded Aug. 17, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                    Residence...
Age... 23 Years.  Color white.  Married or Single...
Name, (Woman)                  Residence...
Age... 23 Years.  Color white.  Married or Single...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of July A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of July, 1920, Robert H. Ort and Nancy M. Ginter were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature... L. E. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded... July 25, 1920.

Test Edward O'neal. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

---|---|---
Age | 21 | Years.
Age | 21 | Years.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of July, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of July, 1920, John L. Darvin and Emma Sue Carter were by me united in Marriage at Harmony, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of July, 1920, Chester Earl Hooker and Mary Sarah Lowe were by me united in Marriage at Harmony, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of July, 1920, Chester Earl Hooker and Mary Sarah Lowe were by me united in Marriage at Harmony, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of July, 1920, Chester Earl Hooker and Mary Sarah Lowe were by me united in Marriage at Harmony, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of July, 1920, Chester Earl Hooker and Mary Sarah Lowe were by me united in Marriage at Harmony, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of July, 1920, Chester Earl Hooker and Mary Sarah Lowe were by me united in Marriage at Harmony, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of July, 1920, Chester Earl Hooker and Mary Sarah Lowe were by me united in Marriage at Harmony, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Thomas G. Grim  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  21  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Eva L. Schwartz  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  20  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of July, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of July, 1920, Thomas G. Grim and Eva L. Schwartz were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  age 21  Color white  Nativity U.S.
Residence of (Bride)  do  age 20  Color  do  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Groom
Bride

Signature  J. Wm. Price, Minister of the Gospel, 443, W. Franklin St.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Homer C. Grove  Residence  Keedysville, Md.
Age  40  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Elizabeth G. Knadle  Residence  Keedysville, Md.
Age  39  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of July, A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 21st day of July, 1920, Homer C. Grove and Elizabeth G. Knadle were by me united in Marriage at Keedysville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Keedysville, Md.  age 40  Color  white  Nativity  U.S.
Residence of (Bride) Keedysville, Md.  age 39  Color  do  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Groom
Bride

Signature  G. Wm. Reep, Minister of the Gospel, Keedysville, Md.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded July 22, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: [Name] Charles Franklin Clark
Residence: Winchester, Va.
Age: 24 Years
Color: White
Marital Status: Married

Name: [Name] Julia May Galightly
Residence: Winchester, Va.
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Marital Status: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of July, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of July, 1920, Charles F. Clark and Julia May Galightly were united in marriage at Winchester, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of Groom: Laborer
Occupation of Bride: Laborer

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride)

Signature: J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 626 Wash. Ave.
Address: Official Capacity:

Filed and Recorded July 21, 1920

--

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: [Name] Albert Wolfensberger
Residence: Georgian, Md.
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Marital Status: Single

Name: [Name] Emma Landis Shadrack
Residence: Manganeseville, Md.
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Marital Status: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of July, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of July, 1920, Albert S. Wolfensberger and Emma E. Shadrack were united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom: Georgian, Md., Age: 18, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Residence of Bride: Manganeseville, Md., Age: 18, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Occupation of Groom: Laborer
Occupation of Bride: Laborer

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride)

Signature: Conrad Clever, Pastor, Christ's Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Address: Official Capacity:

Filed and Recorded Aug. 2, 1920

Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Roger Benders
Age.... 45. Years.  Color _white_ Nativity_ Md._
Residence Carlisle, Pa.,
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Nellie Sarah Bowman
Age.... 45. Years.  Color _white_ Nativity_ Md._
Residence Boonesboro, Md.,
Married or Single Married

The above parties are _not_ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of July, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 22nd day of July, 1920, William Roger Benders
and Nellie Sarah Bowman, were by me united in Marriage at
Carlisle, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Carlisle, Pa.  age 45  Color _white_ Nativity_ Md._
(Bride) Boonesboro, Md.  age 45  Color _white_ Nativity_ Md._

Occupation of (Groom) Weaver
(Bride) Domestic

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature: W. L. Ramsburg, Luth. Pastor

Filed and Recorded: July 26, 1920

Test: Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............................................. Age............................... Year.............. Color.................. Residence...........................................

Name, (Woman)............................................. Age............................... Year.............. Color.................. Residence...........................................

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this____ day of__________, A.D._____

Edward Walsh
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, ________, do hereby certify, that on this____ day of__________, A.D._____, I married ________ and ________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).............................................. Age............................... Color.................. Nativity.............. Residence..............................

Residence of (Bride).............................................. Age............................... Color.................. Nativity.............. Residence..............................

Occupation of (Groom).............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride).............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature................................., Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded..... Test............ Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............................................. Age............................... Year.............. Color.................. Residence...........................................

Name, (Woman)............................................. Age............................... Year.............. Color.................. Residence...........................................

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this____ day of__________, A.D._____

Edward Walsh
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, ________, do hereby certify, that on this____ day of__________, A.D._____, I married ________ and ________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).............................................. Age............................... Color.................. Nativity.............. Residence..............................

Residence of (Bride).............................................. Age............................... Color.................. Nativity.............. Residence..............................

Occupation of (Groom).............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride).............................................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature................................., Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded..... Test............ Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                      Residence                      
Age…………………………..74 Years. Color………married or single
Name, (Woman)                    Residence                      
Age…………………………..74 Years. Color………married or single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of July, A.D. 19...

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of July, 19..., Joseph Rogers and Elizabeth Coleman were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. age 65 Color colored Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa. age 24 Color do Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) maid If prior marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature S.M. Johnson, Pastor, Ebenezer A.M.E. Church.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 8, 1920

Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                      Residence                      
Age…………………………..22 Years. Color………white Nativity Pa.
Name, (Woman)                    Residence                      
Age…………………………..18 Years. Color………white Nativity Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of July, A.D. 19...

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of July, 19..., Kerb Charles Stoner and Anna Isora Shives were by me united in marriage at Hancock, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md. age 22 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. age 18 Color do Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature Thos. D. Reinhardt, Pastor of St. Peters Church, Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1920

Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Allen S. Miller ... Residence ... Martinsburg, WV ...
Age: ... 22 ... Years, Color: ... White ... Married or Single: ... Single ...
Name, (Woman) ... Georgia E. Offenbacher ... Residence ... Martinsburg, WV ...
Age: ... 19 ... Years, Color: ... White ... Married or Single: ... Single ...
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22d day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22d day of July 1920, Allen S. Miller and Georgia E. Offenbacher were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) ... Martinsburg, WV ... age: ... 22 ... Color: ... White ... Nativit
Residence of (Bride) ... Stanley, VA ... age: ... 19 ... Color: ... White ... Nativit

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor 

(Groom) J. R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, MD ...
(Bride)

Signature: ... J. R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel ... Address:

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 17, 1920 ...

Test: Edward Oswald

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Elmer E. Wingfield ... Residence ... Hagerstown, Md ...
Age: ... 32 ... Years, Color: ... White ... Married or Single: ... Single ...
Name, (Woman) ... Alma E. Hoover ... Residence ... Martinsburg, WV ...
Age: ... 21 ... Years, Color: ... White ... Married or Single: ... Single ...
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22d day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22d day of July 1920, Elmer E. Wingfield and Alma E. Hoover were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) ... Hagerstown, MD ... age: ... 32 ... Color: ... White ... Nativit
Residence of (Bride) ... Martinsburg, WV ... age: ... 21 ... Color: ... White ... Nativit

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow ...
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow ...

Name of person consenting when a minor 

(Groom) L. W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md ...
(Bride)

Signature: ... L. W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel ... Address:

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 16, 1920 ...

Test: Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
WILLIAM L. GREEN

Age....20...Years.

Color....White

Race....White

Name, (Woman) 
RUTH CARRALL

Age....20...Years.

Color....White

Race....White

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of July, 1920,

A. D. 1920.

EDWARD O'NELL

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of July, 1920, WILLIAM L. GREEN and RUTH CARRALL were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of 
(Groom) TAKOMA PARK, D.C. age....21.... Color....White.... Nativity.... W. Va.

Residence of 
(Bride) SMITHSBURG, Md. age....25.... Color....White.... Nativity.... Maryland.

Occupation of 
(Groom) Printer

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of 
(Bride) Housewife

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Signature) B. FRANKLIN BRYAN, MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL, 254 CARROLL ST., TAKOMA PARK, D.C.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 25, 1920

Test: EDWARD O'NELL Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
MARVIN P. PADEN

Age....20...Years.

Color....White

Race....White

Name, (Woman) 
LORRAINE GROVE

Age....20...Years.

Color....White

Race....White

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of July, 1920,

A. D. 1920.

EDWARD O'NELL

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of July, 1920, MARVIN P. PADEN and LORRAINE GROVE were by me united in Marriage at HAGERSTOWN, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of 
(Groom) SMITHSBURG, Md. age....20.... Color....White.... Nativity.... Md.

Residence of 
(Bride) CHEWESVILLE, Md. age....20.... Color....Black.... Nativity.... Md.

Occupation of 
(Groom) Organ Builder

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of 
(Bride) 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Signature) CONRAD CLERK, PASTOR CHRIST'S REF. CH., HAGERSTOWN, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 25, 1920

Test: EDWARD O'NELL Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph M. Shodgrass

Age. 23 Years.  

Residence.  

Name, (Woman) Anna Bell Cary

Age. 20 Years.  

Residence.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of July, 1920.

Edward D. Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 23rd day of July, 1920, Ralph M. Shodgrass and Anna Bell Cary were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  

age 20  

Color  

Nativity  

Residence of (Groom)  

age 23  

Color  

Nativity  

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature E. R. Cochran, Minister of the Gospel

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug 17, 1920

Test Edward Oswald

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Elias J. Cohen

Age. 23 Years.  

Residence.  

Name, (Woman) Katharine E. Garling

Age. 17 Years.  

Residence.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of July, 1920.

Edward D. Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 23rd day of July, 1920, Elias J. Cohen and Katharine E. Garling were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  

age 21  

Color  

Nativity  

Residence of (Groom)  

age 19  

Color  

Nativity  

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature E. R. Cochran, Minister of the Gospel

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug 17, 1920

Test Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age: _____ Years. 
Color: _____ Nativity: _____
Residence: _____

Name, (Woman)
Age: _____ Years. 
Color: _____ Nativity: _____
Residence: _____

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of ______, A.D. 19__

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify, That on this ______, day of ______, A.D. ______, were by me united in Marriage at ______.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) _____, age: _____, Color: _____, Nativity: _____

Residence of (Bride) _____, age: _____, Color: _____, Nativity: _____

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature ________________ Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Aug. 17, 1920
Test

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age: _____ Years. 
Color: _____ Nativity: _____
Residence: _____

Name, (Woman)
Age: _____ Years. 
Color: _____ Nativity: _____
Residence: _____

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of ______, A.D. 19__

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify, That on this ______, day of ______, A.D. ______, were by me united in Marriage at ______.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) _____, age: _____, Color: _____, Nativity: _____

Residence of (Bride) _____, age: _____, Color: _____, Nativity: _____

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature ________________ Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Aug. 17, 1920
Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age %2.2f Years 
Name, (Woman) 
Age %2.2f Years 
The above parties are %2.2f related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of . A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of July, 1920, were by me united in Marriage at ..., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) 
Occupation of (Bride) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 
Signature Lyman W. Dice, Minister of the Gospel, 443 W. Franklin St.,

Filed and Recorded July 27, 1920. Test Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age %2.2f Years 
Name, (Woman) 
Age %2.2f Years 
The above parties are %2.2f related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of . A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of July, 1920, were by me united in Marriage at ..., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) 
Occupation of (Bride) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 
Signature Lyman W. Dice, Minister of the Gospel, 443 W. Franklin St.,

Filed and Recorded July 27, 1920. Test Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : John Henry Seltz
Residence: Middletown, Pa.
Age: 24 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) : Lena Mae Frank
Residence: Middletown, Pa.
Age: 24 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of July, 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24... day of July, 1920... Jno. Henry Seltz and Lena Mae Frank were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Middletown, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Middletown, Pa.
Age of (Groom): 24
Age of (Bride): 24
Color of (Groom): White
Color of (Bride): White
Nativity of (Groom): Pa.
Nativity of (Bride): Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel
Official Capacity: Address

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 6, 1920
Test: [Signature]

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Charles Henry Holmes
Residence: Berryville, Va.
Age: 22 Years
Color: Colored
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) : Lottie Shelton
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 20 Years
Color: Colored
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24... day of July, 1920... C. H. Holmes and Lottie Shelton were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Berryville, Va.
Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age of (Groom): 22
Age of (Bride): 20
Color of (Groom): Colored
Color of (Bride): Colored
Nativity of (Groom): Va.
Nativity of (Bride): Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Rev. H. A. Johnson, Methodist Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity: Address

Filed and Recorded: July 26, 1920
Test: [Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John H. Williams, Residence New Cumberland, Pa.
Age 25 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Laura M. Stone, Residence New Cumberland, Pa.
Age 18 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of July, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of July 1920, John H. Williams and Laura M. Stone were by me united in Marriage at New Cumberland, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) do. age 18 Color do Nativity Pennsylvania.

Occupation of (Groom) and (Bride) both Clerk.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) and (Bride) both.

Signature J. H. Keisler, Minister of the Gospel.

Official Capacity Pastor St. Paul's U.S. Church, New Cumberland, Pa.
Address.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 17, 1920.

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James F. Spahr, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 29 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Leona K. Shreadder, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of July, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 25th day of July 1920, James F. Spahr and Leona K. Shreadder were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 25 Color white Nativity Pennsylvania.
Residence of (Bride) do. age 19 Color do Nativity Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) and (Bride) both Clerk.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) and (Bride) both.

Signature Samuel S. Zeigler, Pastor St. Paul's U.S. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity Pastor.
Address.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 23, 1920.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  O.S. Merle Aker  Residence  Everetta, Pa.
Age......21  Years.  Color....white,  Married or Single....Married.
Name, (Woman)  Blanche M. Fori  Residence  Everetta, Pa.
Age......18  Years.  Color....white,  Married or Single....Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of July, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of July, 1920, O.S. Merle Aker and Blanche M. Fori were by me united in Marriage at Everetta, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom)  Everetta, Pa.,  age 21,  Color....white,  Nativity....Pa.
Residence of
(Bride)  Everetta, Pa.,  age 18,  Color....white,  Nativity....Pa.
Occupation of
(Groom)  Laborer,  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of
(Bride)  Laborer,  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)  Edward Aker,  Pastor St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Bride)  Edward Aker,  Pastor St. John's Lutheran Church.

Signed,  July 24, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  O.S. Merle Aker  Residence  Everetta, Pa.
Age......21  Years.  Color....white,  Married or Single....Married.
Name, (Woman)  Blanche M. Fori  Residence  Everetta, Pa.
Age......18  Years.  Color....white,  Married or Single....Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of July, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of July, 1920, O.S. Merle Aker and Blanche M. Fori were by me united in Marriage at Everetta, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom)  Everetta, Pa.,  age 21,  Color....white,  Nativity....Pa.
Residence of
(Bride)  Everetta, Pa.,  age 18,  Color....white,  Nativity....Pa.
Occupation of
(Groom)  Laborer,  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of
(Bride)  Laborer,  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)  Edward Aker,  Pastor St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Bride)  Edward Aker,  Pastor St. John's Lutheran Church.

Signed,  July 24, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ____________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age ________ Year(s) ____________________ Color ________ Married or Single ________

Name, (Woman) ____________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age ________ Year(s) ____________________ Color ________ Married or Single ________

The above parties are ________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ____ day of ________, A.D. 1923.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on the ____ day of ________, A.D. 1923, ____________________________ and ____________________________ were by me united in Marriage at ____________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence (Groom) ____________________________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________
Residence (Bride) ____________________________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Occupation (Groom) ____________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________
Occupation (Bride) ____________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ____________________________

Signature ____________________________ Official Capacity ____________________________

Address ____________________________

Filed and Recorded Aug 18, 1923. ____________________________ Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ____________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age ________ Year(s) ____________________ Color ________ Married or Single ________

Name, (Woman) ____________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age ________ Year(s) ____________________ Color ________ Married or Single ________

The above parties are ________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ____ day of ________, A.D. 1923.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on the ____ day of ________, A.D. 1923, ____________________________ and ____________________________ were by me united in Marriage at ____________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence (Groom) ____________________________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________
Residence (Bride) ____________________________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Occupation (Groom) ____________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________
Occupation (Bride) ____________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ____________________________

Signature ____________________________ Official Capacity ____________________________

Address ____________________________

Filed and Recorded Aug 18, 1923. ____________________________ Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Andrew M. Gerhart
Age... 21 Years.
Residence... St. Cloud, P.

Name, (Woman) Emma M. Gerhart
Age... 19 Years.
Residence... St. Cloud, P.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of July, 1920. A. D. 19

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of July, 1920. Andrew M. Gerhart and Emma M. Gerhart were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age... 21. Color... White. Nativiy... Md.
Residence of (Bride)... Hagerstown, Md. age... 19. Color... White. Nativiy... Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature Lyttleton A. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded... Aug. 18, 1920... Test... Edward Oswald... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George L. Wolf
Age... 20 Years.
Residence... Laetia, Md.

Name, (Woman) Isabel L. Pryor
Age... 17 Years.
Residence... Laetia, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of July, 1920. A. D. 19

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 26th day of July, 1920. George L. Wolf and Isabel L. Pryor were by me united in marriage at Smithsburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Laetia, Md. age... 20. Color... White. Nativiy... Md.
Residence of (Bride)... Laetia, Md. age... 17. Color... White. Nativiy... Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature... Ferdinand Hess, Pastor of Lutheran Church, Smithsburg, Md. Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded... July 27, 1920... Test... Edward Oswald... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......................... Residence..........................
Age..................................... Years. Color..................... Married or Single. Relation:
Name, (Woman)........................ Residence..........................
Age..................................... Years. Color..................... Married or Single. Relation:

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of July, 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of July, 1920, Robert L. Mitmer and Maggie D. Davis were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).......................... Hagerstown, Md, age 46, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride).......................... age 49, Color Black, Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Machinist If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature........... Wm. Horner, Minister 1st Christian Church, 225 S. Potomac St., Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 17, 1920

Test. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......................... Residence..........................
Age..................................... Years. Color..................... Married or Single. Relation:
Name, (Woman)........................ Residence..........................
Age..................................... Years. Color..................... Married or Single. Relation:

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of July, 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of July, 1920, Ernest Wintford Glaser and Bella May Shelley were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).......................... Hagerstown, Md., age 21, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride).......................... age 19, Color Black, Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom).......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride).......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature........... Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md., Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 20, 1920

Test. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of July, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of July, 1920, James B. Leonard
and Bertha May Nearmaker were by me united in Marriage at
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature: J. R. Goss, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded: Aug, 18, 1920. Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of July, 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of July, 1920, Frank Richert
and Sara Lee Barnabus were by me united in Marriage at
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) (Bride)

Signature: J. R. Goss, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded: Oct 1, 1920. Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Paul Stoner  Residence  Chambersburg, Pa.
Age  22  Years.  Color White  Married or Single  Single  Pa.

Name, (Woman)  Blanche Stoller  Residence  Chambersburg, Pa.
Age  22  Years.  Color White  Married or Single  Single  Pa.

The above parties are  Not  related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of July, 1920.

Edward Quade
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of July, 1920, Paul Stoner and Blanche Stoller were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Chambersburg  age 22  Color white  Nativity  Pa.
(Bride) do  age 22  Color white  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Divorced
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of Chapel, 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 6, 1920  Test Edward Quade  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Kessler M. Cooper  Residence  Guilford Springs, Pa.
Age  24  Years.  Color White  Married or Single  Single  Pa.

Name, (Woman)  Henrietta C. Welch  Residence  Guilford Springs, Pa.
Age  20  Years.  Color White  Married or Single  Single  Pa.

The above parties are  Not  related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of July, 1920.

Edward Quade
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 28th day of July, 1920, Kessler M. Cooper and Henrietta C. Welch were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Guilford Springs  age 24  Color white  Nativity  Pa.
(Bride) do  age 20  Color white  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of Chapel, 606 Wash. Ave., Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 6, 1920  Test Edward Quade  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  A. D. 19   Age 29 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman)  A. D. 19   Age 29 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28. day of... A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ...day of ...A. D. 19...
and... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) age... Color White Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Signature... Official Capacity... Address...

Filed and Recorded... Test... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  A. D. 19   Age 29 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman)  A. D. 19   Age 29 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28. day of... A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ...day of ...A. D. 19...
and... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Signature... Official Capacity... Address...

Filed and Recorded... Test... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Luther Blasser  Residence  Stanley  Va.
Name, (Woman) Marie Wilson  Residence  Stanley  Va.

Age ..24... Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Age ..21... Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are 2nd related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27... day of  July 1920 A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29... day of  July 1920  Luther Blasser
and  Marie Wilson  were by me united in Marriage at  Hagerstown
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of  Stanley  age ..21... Color  White  Nativity  Va.
Residence of  Stanley  age ..21... Color  do  Nativity  Va.

Occupation of  Stanley  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of  Stanley  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  Stanley  (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor  Stanley  (Bride)

Signature  J. E. Webb, Minister of Gospel  605 Wash. Ave.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 6, 1920  Test  Edward  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Good  Residence  Stanley  Va.
Name, (Woman) Effie Painter  Residence  Stanley  Va.

Age ..27... Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Age ..20... Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are 2nd related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21... day of  July 1920 A.D. 1920

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29... day of  July 1920  Charles Good
and  Effie Painter  were by me united in Marriage at  Hagerstown
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of  Stanley  age ..22... Color  White  Nativity  Va.
Residence of  do  age ..20... Color  do  Nativity  Va.

Occupation of  Stanley  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of  do  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  Stanley  (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor  do  (Bride)

Signature  J. E. Webb, Minister of Gospel  605 Wash. Ave.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 6, 1920  Test  Edward  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                      Residence.
Name, (Woman)                     Residence.
Age...... 21 - Years.  Color  White, Married or Single.
Age...... 21 - Years.  Color  White , Married or Single.
The above parties are Mother-related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of July A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of July, 1920, I married
and... Bessie Gearhart... were by me united in Marriage at
Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature. J. S. English, Clergyman, Williamsport, Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                      Residence.
Name, (Woman)                     Residence.
Age...... 21 - Years.  Color  White, Married or Single.
Age...... 21 - Years.  Color  White, Married or Single.
The above parties are Mother-related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of July A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 29th day of July, 1920, I married
and... Bessie Gearhart... were by me united in Marriage at
Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature. J. S. English, Clergyman, Williamsport, Md.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.......
Years.  
Residence.......
Name, (Woman)
Age.......
Years.  
Residence.......

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A. D. 1920 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ... 25th day of ... July, 1920 ... Rev. J. J. Hoffer...

and ... May 8, 1920 ... were by me united in Marriage at ...  
Ragestown, Md..... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)要素...
age.....  
Color .....  
Nativity .......

Residence of (Bride)要素...
age.....  
Color .....  
Nativity .......

Occupation of (Groom)要素...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)要素...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Signature Lylottton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Ragestown, Md....

Filed and Recorded Aug. 29, 1920...

--------------------------------------

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.......
Years.
Residence.......
Name, (Woman)
Age.......
Years.
Residence.......

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... July, 1920...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this ... 31st day of ... July, 1920... Rev. C. R. Biscoe...

and ...  were by me united in Marriage at ...  
Ragestown, Md..... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)要素...
age.....  
Color .....  
Nativity .......

Residence of (Bride)要素...
age.....  
Color .....  
Nativity .......

Occupation of (Groom)要素...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)要素...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Signature J. S. Simon, Minister, Mage, Md....

Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1920...

--------------------------------------
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard Lee Smith
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Evelyn V. Miller
Residence Shadyville, Md.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of July, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of July 1920, Richard Lee Smith and Evelyn V. Miller were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 21 Color: White. Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Shadyville, Md. age 18 Color: White. Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature G. R. Rider, Pastor Grace U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John H. Yager
Residence Grove Hill, Va.

Name, (Woman) Grace P. Brown
Residence Grove Hill, Va.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of July, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of July 1920, John H. Yager and Grace P. Brown were by me united in Marriage at Grove Hill, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Machinist. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)


Filed and Recorded July 31, 1920. Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward A. Forsyth Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 27 Years. Color white, Nativity, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Jane A. Montgomery Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 17 Years. Color white, Nativity, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of July, 1920.

Edward Forsyth
Clk. of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 30 day of July, 1920, Edward A. Forsyth and Jane A. Montgomery were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Jane A. Montgomery.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Edward A. Forsyth.

Signature: "J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Waas Ave.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward A. Forsyth Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 27 Years. Color white, Nativity, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Jane A. Montgomery Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 17 Years. Color white, Nativity, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of July, 1920.

Edward Forsyth
Clk. of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 30 day of July, 1920, Edward A. Forsyth and Jane A. Montgomery were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved widower.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Jane A. Montgomery.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Edward A. Forsyth.

Signature: "J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Waas Ave.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry G. Wolford. Residence Hancock, Md.
Age: 22. Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Marguerite J. Sevilla. Residence Hancooc, Md.
Age: 23. Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 20 day of Aug. 1920, Harry G. Jaffee. Wolford... and Marguerite J. Sevilla were by me united in marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Trackman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature J.P. Filtner, Minister, Hancock, Md. Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Aug. 5, 1920. Test Edward Cezed Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Eli K. Metzler. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 23. Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Sylvia House. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 18. Years. Color... Black. Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of July. A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 30 day of July, 1920, Eli K. Metzler... and Sylvia House were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel. 606 Wash. Ave. Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Aug. 5, 1920. Test Edward Cezed Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ____________ Age ______ Years. Color ____________ Married or Single ____________

Residence ____________

Name, (Woman) ____________ Age ______ Years. Color ____________ Married or Single ____________

Residence ____________

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ____________ day of ____________, 19__.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ____________ day of ____________, 19__, ____________ and ____________, were by me united in marriage at ____________, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ____________ age ______. Color ____________ Nativity ____________

(Bride) ____________ age ______. Color ____________ Nativity ____________

Occupation of (Groom) ____________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ____________

(Bride) ____________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ____________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________

(Bride) ____________

Signature ... J. E. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.

Filed and Recorded ____________

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ____________ Age ______ Years. Color ____________ Married or Single ____________

Residence ____________

Name, (Woman) ____________ Age ______ Years. Color ____________ Married or Single ____________

Residence ____________

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ____________ day of ____________, 19__.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ____________ day of ____________, 19__, ____________ and ____________, were by me united in marriage at ____________, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ____________ age ______. Color ____________ Nativity ____________

(Bride) ____________ age ______. Color ____________ Nativity ____________

Occupation of (Groom) painter ____________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ____________

(Bride) ____________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ____________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________

(Bride) ____________

Signature ... S. Hilton Griswold, Rektor St. Johns Parish, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded ____________

Test ____________

28922
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Stuller, Residence, Highfield, Md.

Name, (Woman) Margie Ferguson, Residence, Sabillasville, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of July, A.D. 1920.


g

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 31st day of July, 1920, John Stuller and Margie Ferguson were by me united in Marriage at Sabillasville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housework. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)


Filed and Recorded Aug. 31, 1920. Test E. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

28923

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymond Block, Residence, Harrisburg, Md.

Name, (Woman) Lucinda Apple, Residence, Harrisburg, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of July, A.D. 1920.


g

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 31st day of July, 1920, Raymond Block and Lucinda Apple were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)


Filed and Recorded Aug. 31, 1920. Test E. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James W.outs. Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age 24 Years. Married or Single Single.
Age 19 Years. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of July, 1920.

Edward O. Ferrall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 31st day of July, 1920, James W. Pouts, and Minnie Funks were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature Lyttleton H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Chambersburg, Pa.
Official Capacity Address


Don't Publish. Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 25 Years. Married or Single Single.
Age 24 Years. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of July, 1920.

Edward O. Ferrall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 31st day of July, 1920, Robert Brown and Minnie Punks were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature Lyttleton H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Chambersburg, Pa.
Official Capacity Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Carson Earl Maclay .... Residence .... Hagerstown, Md.
Age .............. 22 Years. Color white .... Married or Single .... Single
Name, (Woman) ... Leoma Elizabeth Barter .... Residence .... Hagerstown, Md.
Age .............. 18 Years. Color white .... Married or Single .... Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 31st day of July 1920, Carson Earl Maclay and Leoma Elizabeth Barter were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .... Hagerstown, Md. ... age .... 22 Color white. Nativity. Md.
(Bride) .... age .... 18 Color white. Nativity. Md.

Occupation of (Groom) ..... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) ..... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature ... Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded .... Aug. 2, 1920

Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Joseph Francis Stine, Jr .... Residence .... Baltimore, Md.
Age .............. 22 Years. Color white .... Married or Single .... Single
Name, (Woman) ... Leila Mae Catterson .... Residence .... Hagerstown, Md.
Age .............. 19 Years. Color white .... Married or Single .... Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of July, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 31st day of July 1920, Joseph Francis Stine, Jr. and Leila Mae Catterson were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .... Baltimore, Md. ... age .... 22 Color white. Nativity. Md.
(Bride) .... age .... 19 Color white. Nativity. Md.

Occupation of (Groom) ..... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) ..... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature ... Geo. B. Harrington, Priest, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded .... Aug. 3, 1920

Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age. 27. Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of July. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 31 day of July. 1920. Douglas Salmon Richelberger and Frances Grimes were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)
Signature J. R. Sauer, Minister of the Gospel.
Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas E. Knight. Residence Charleston, W. Va.
Age. 27. Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of July. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 31st day of July. 1920. Thomas E. Knight and Annie E. Snyder were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)
Signature J. R. Sauer, Minister of the Gospel.
Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Hasier
Name, (Woman) Alice Howk
Residence Baltimore, Md.

Age 35 Years. Color White
Age 33 Years. Color White
Mariage or Single Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of August, A.D. 1930.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of August, 1930, Joseph Hasier and Alice Howk were by me united in Marriage at Baltimore in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Baltimore, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Butcher
Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Joseph Hasier, Minister of the Gospel
Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 19, 1930. Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 20  Years.  Color White  Nativity  Married or Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Age 20  Years.  Color White  Nativity  Married or Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Aug., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify That on this 2nd day of Aug., 1920, George F. Heckert and Jane V. Carneys were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 22  Color White  Nativity
Residence of (Bride)  do  Age 20  Color do  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  Lyttleton W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  ""
Address  ""

Filed and Recorded Aug. 20, 1920  Test Edward O'Nell Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 20  Years.  Color White  Nativity  Married or Single
Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Age 20  Years.  Color White  Nativity  Married or Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Aug., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify That on this 2nd day of Aug., 1920, Harry A. Thomas and Ethel Hostetter were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 24  Color White  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  do  Age 20  Color do  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  druggist  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  Conrad Clevera, Pastor, Christ's Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  ""
Address  ""

Filed and Recorded Aug. 23, 1920  Test Edward O'Nell Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  David Dewey Haines  Residence  Copenhg, Md.  1
Age  22 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Katie Vida Wilson  Residence  Copenhg, Md.  1
Age  22 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Aug., 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of Aug., 1920, David Dewey Haines and Katie Vida Wilson were by me united in Marriage at 2

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  age 22  Color  White  Nativity  1
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  2

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature  J. R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 20, 1920

Test  Edward Owen

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  James Edward Garman  Residence  Marshburg, Pa.  1
Age  22 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Anna V. Mellott  Residence  Marshburg, Pa.  1
Age  22 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Aug., 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of Aug., 1920, James E. Garman and Anna V. Mellott were by me united in Marriage at 2

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  age 22  Color  White  Nativity  1
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  2

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature  Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 20, 1920

Test  Edward Owen

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chapman, A. Franklin Residence, Morden, Md.
Age............. 21 Years. Color............. White Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Helen Coxe Residence, Morden, Md.
Age............. 19 Years. Color............. White Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Aug., A. D. 1920.

Edward Connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on the 2nd day of Aug., 1920, above-named parties were united in marriage at the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chapman, A. Franklin, age 21, color white, nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Helen Cox, age 19, color white, nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded Test Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles A. Watertuck Residence, Apalachamo, N.Y.
Age............. 27 Years. Color............. White Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Beulah May Coxe Residence, Apalachamo, N.Y.
Age............. 18 Years. Color............. White Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Aug., A. D. 1920.

Edward Connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on the 2nd day of Aug., 1920, above-named parties were united in marriage at the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Apalachamo, N.Y., age 27, color white, nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Apalachamo, N.Y., age 18, color white, nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. S. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded Aug. 18, 1920 Test Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas Leath Coates, Residence Strasburg, Va.

Age..................................... 22 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Gladys Alberta Fisher, Residence Strasburg, Va.

Age..................................... 21 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of August, 1920, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of August, 1920, Thomas Leath Coates and Gladys Alberta Fisher were by me united in Marriage at Strasburg, Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Strasburg, Va. age 22 Color white Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) age 21 Color white Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. B. Webb, Minister of the Gospel.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 10, 1920

Test Edward Oakley Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Everett A. Ashenfelter Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Katherine Smith Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age 18 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Aug., A. D. 1920.

Edward Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 2 day of Aug., 1920, Everett A. Ashenfelter and Katherine Smith, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Pa. age 21 Color White Nativity, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Pa. age 18 Color White Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ's Church. Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Aug. 23, 1920
Test Edward Owens Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Guy Camp Residence Greensville, Pa.
Age 23 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Helen M. Milbee Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Aug., A. D. 1920.

Edward Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify: That on this 2nd day of Aug., 1920, Guy Camp and Helen L. Milbee, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Greensville, Pa. age 23 Color White Nativity, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa. age 21 Color White Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J.S. Simon, Minister. Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1920
Test Edward Owens Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank A. Kelch
Age 27
Residence Johnstown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Zerla Sammhan
Age 19
Residence Johnstown, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of August, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of August, 1920, Frank A. Kelch and Zerla Sammhan were by me united in Marriage at Johnstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Salesman
Age 19
Color do
Nativity Pa.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded Aug. 17, 1920
Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Mylura. Erby. Booth
Age 30
Residence Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman) Flora Belle Garland
Age 19
Residence Hancock, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of August, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of August, 1920, Mylura. Erby. Booth and Flora Belle Garland were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Farmer
Age 19
Color do
Nativity Pa.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature

Filed and Recorded Aug. 17, 1920
Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence A. Wolf. Residence Lanty, Md.
Name, (Woman) Gladie M. Stottlemeyer. Residence Smithsburg, Md.
Age 18 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of August, A.D. 1920.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of August, A.D. 1920, Lawrence A. Wolf and Gladie M. Stottlemeyer were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature W.A. Lytle, Pastor of U.B. Church, Smithsburg, Md.
Official Capacity
Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) David Samuel Eastridge. Residence Near East Ridge, Md.
Name, (Woman) Lena Rachel Blackmon. Residence East Ridge, Md.
Age 18 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of August, A.D. 1920.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 9th day of August, A.D. 1920, David Samuel Eastridge and Lena Rachel Blackmon were by me united in Marriage at East Ridge, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Paul B. Holdcraft, Kesdysville, Md. U.B. Minister.
Official Capacity
Address


Clerk.
I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............................. John Adam Hiltish.............................. Residence.............................. West Point, W. Va. 21
Age.............................. 21 Years. Color.............................. White. Nativity.............................. M.X.
Name, (Woman).............................. Edna Mae Hiltish.............................. Residence.............................. West Point, W. Va. 21
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Aug. 1920, A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of Aug. 1920, I, Adam Hiltish, and Edna Mae Hiltish were by me united in Marriage at West Point, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).............................. West Point, W. Va. 21
Residence of (Bride).............................. West Point, W. Va. 18
Occupation of (Groom).............................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride).............................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature............................................ J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave.
Official Capacity.............................. Address

Filed and Recorded.............................. Aug. 10, 1920.... Test.............................. Edward Oswald.... Clerk.

---

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............................. Charles B. Hanks.............................. Residence.............................. Hancock, Md. 21
Name, (Woman).............................. Hazel V. Carroll.............................. Residence.............................. Hancock, Md. 21
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Aug. 1920, A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 3rd day of Aug. 1920, Charles B. Hanks, and Hazel V. Carroll were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).............................. Hancock, Md. 24
Residence of (Bride).............................. Hancock, Md. 21
Occupation of (Groom).............................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride).............................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature............................................ J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave.
Official Capacity.............................. Address

Filed and Recorded.............................. Aug. 10, 1920.... Test.............................. Edward Oswald.... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry Frye
Name, (Woman) Pauline A. Sturgis
Age, (Man) 17
Age, (Woman) 17
Residence, Harpersburg, Pa.
Residence, Harpersburg, Pa.
Color, White
Color, White
Married or Single
Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ____________ A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of ____________ A. D. 1920, Harry Frye and Pauline A. Sturgis were by me united in marriage at Ragers Town, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harpersburg, age 21
Residence of (Bride) Harpersburg, age 18
Color, White
Color, White
Nativity, Pa.
Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature
J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Web, Ave.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded ____________ A. D. 1920
Test
Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Kepner McGinley
Name, (Woman) Belle Rousler
Age, (Man) 20
Age, (Woman) 20
Residence, Harpersburg, Pa.
Residence, Harpersburg, Pa.
Color, White
Color, White
Married or Single
Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ____________ A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of ____________ A. D. 1920, Joseph Kepner McGinley and Belle Rousler were by me united in marriage at Harpersburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harpersburg, Pa., age 23
Residence of (Bride) Harpersburg, Pa., age 20
Color, White
Color, White
Nativity, Pa.
Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist
Occupation of (Bride) Machinist
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature
J. S. Simon, Minister, Harpersburg, Md.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded ____________ A. D. 1920
Test
Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Lawrence E. Aurand, Residence : Leavittown, Pa.
Age.........64 Years. Color........White, Married or Single : Married.
Name, (Woman) : Pearl E. Mort, Residence : Leavittown, Pa.
Age.........20 Years. Color........White, Married or Single : Divorced.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Aug. A.D. 1920.

G. L. Donald, Clerk

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on the 4th day of Aug. 1920 Lawrence E. Aurand and Pearl E. Mort were by me united in Marriage at Leavittown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) : Leavittown, Pa. age 64 Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) : do age 20 Color do, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) : Lawrence E. Aurand.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) : Pearl E. Mort.

Signature : J. R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded Aug. 15, 1920

28952

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Gilbert G. Clouse, Residence : Harrisburg, Pa.
Age.........31 Years. Color........White, Married or Single : Married.
Name, (Woman) : Margaret M. Cummings, Residence : Harrisburg, Pa.
Age.........19 Years. Color........White, Married or Single : Married.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Aug. A.D. 1920.

G. L. Donald, Clerk

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of Aug. 1920 Gilbert G. Clouse and Margaret M. Cummings were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) : Harrisburg, Pa. age 31 Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) : do age 19 Color do, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) :
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) :

Signature : J. R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded Aug. 15, 1920

28952
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank M. Readon Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 32 Years. Color white Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Mildred J. Dreweke Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 18 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Aug. A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of Aug. 1920 Frank M. Readon
and Mildred J. Dreweke were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

(Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. age... 32 Color white Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) do.... age... 18 Color... do.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) 
(Bride)

Signature J.R.Garry, Minister of the Gospel

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 18, 1920 Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Hugh Bongardner Residence Hershey, Pa.
Age... 21 Years. Color white Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Agnes Mervin Bobb Residence Hershey, Pa.
Age... 19 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Aug. A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 4th day of Aug. 1920 Edward H. Bongardner
and Agness Mervin Bobb were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

(Groom) Hershey, Pa. age... 21 Color white Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) do.... age... 19 Color... do.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom) 
(Bride)

Signature J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave.

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 10, 1920 Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William H. Cunningham, Residence Clear Spring, Md.
Age... 23 Years.
Name, (Woman) Olive Blanche Farish, Residence Clear Spring, Md.
Age... 20 Years.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of August, 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of August, 1920, William H. Cunningham and Olive Blanche Farish were by me united in Marriage at Clear Spring, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)
Clear Spring, Md. age 23 Color white Nativity Wash. Ca.
Residence of (Bride)
Clear Spring, Md. age 20 Color white Nativity do

Occupation of (Groom) farmer
Occupation of (Bride) farmer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. Edward Klingaman, Minister of the Gospel, Clear Spring, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 9, 1920
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edw. Q. Carter. Residence Sharpsburg, Md.

Name, (Woman) Magda E. Toffenberg. Residence Sharpsburg, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Q. Carter

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on the 6th day of Aug., 1920, Edw. Q. Carter and Magda E. Toffenberg were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of Groom. Watchmaker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). A.A. Kerlin, Pastor Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg, Md.

Signature. Address. Clerk.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 9, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Aug., 1920.

William B. Gay

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Aug., 1920, Wm. B. Gay and Agnes R. Terra were by me united in Marriage at Charleston, W.Va., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of Groom Watchmaker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). A.S. Simon, Minister, W.Va.

Signature. Address. Clerk.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1920.

Test Edward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Hugh S. Mohler  Residence  Bakerton, W. Va.

Age............. 27 Years.  Color............. white  Married or Single............. Single

Name, (Woman)  Lucretia S. Mohler  Residence  Bakerton, W. Va.

Age............. 27 Years.  Color............. white  Married or Single............. Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of A.D. 1920, Hugh S. Mohler and Lucretia S. Mohler were by me united in Marriage at Bakerton, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bakerton, W. Va.  age............. 27  Color............. white  Nativity............. U.S.

Residence of (Bride).............  age............. 27  Color............. white  Nativity............. U.S.

Occupation of (Groom)............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. B. Gass, Minister of the Gospel...

Address:

Filed and Recorded..... Aug. 18, 1920........ Test Edward Oswald... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) L. Taylor          Residence        Brownsville, Md.
Age                  Years. Color       Sex    Ma'm or Single
Name (Woman) L. Taylor  Residence        Brownsville, Md.
Age                  Years. Color       Sex    Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of August, 1920.

Edward Owers
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of August, 1920, Lawrence L. Taylor and Roselia A. Schumaker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lawrence L. Taylor          age 32. Color white. Nativity  M.
Residence of (Bride) Roselia A. Schumaker          age 22. Color white. Nativity  W.

Occupation of (Groom) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature P. W. Watson, Minister of Gospel, 625 Penn Ave., Hagerstown, Md.
Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) Paul E. Cotton          Residence        Cumberland, Md.
Age                  Years. Color       Sex    Married or Single
Name (Woman) Roselia A. Schumaker  Residence        Cumberland, Md.
Age                  Years. Color       Sex    Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of August, 1920.

Edward Owers
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of August, 1920, Paul E. Cotton and Roselia Schumaker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Paul E. Cotton          age 23. Color white. Nativity  M.
Residence of (Bride) Roselia A. Schumaker          age 22. Color white. Nativity  W.

Occupation of (Groom) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Geo. R. Harrington, Priest. 22 W. Washington St.
Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 9, 1920. Test Edward Owers, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ________ Age______ Married or Single ________
Name, (Woman) ________ Age______ Married or Single ________

The above parties are ________Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ________, A.D. __________

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of ________ year of ________, ________ and ________ were by me united in marriage at __________.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of ________ age ________ Nativity ________
Residence of ________ age ________ Nativity ________

Occupation of ________ If prior marriage, how and when dissolved ________
Occupation of ________ If prior marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Name of person consenting when a minor ________

Signature ________

Filed and Recorded ________ Test ________

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ________ Age______ Married or Single ________
Name, (Woman) ________ Age______ Married or Single ________

The above parties are ________Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ________, A.D. __________

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of ________ year of ________, ________ and ________ were by me united in marriage at __________.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of ________ age ________ Nativity ________
Residence of ________ age ________ Nativity ________

Occupation of ________ If prior marriage, how and when dissolved ________
Occupation of ________ If prior marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Name of person consenting when a minor ________

Signature ________

Filed and Recorded ________ Test ________
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry E. Dixon
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 33 Years.
Color... White
Nativity... Md.

Name, (Woman) Virginia E. Bitterf
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 29 Years.
Color... White
Nativity... Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7 day of Aug., 1920, Harry E. Dixon and Virginia E. Bitterf were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age... 33 Color... White
Nativity... Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature J.H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.,

Filed and Recorded Aug. 10, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl E. Elter
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age... 21 Years.
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.

Name, (Woman) Ruth Pollak
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age... 23 Years.
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7 day of Aug., 1920, Carl E. Elter and Ruth Pollak were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. age... 21 Color... White
Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)


Filed and Recorded Aug. 10, 1920

Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............ Lawrence Hardy Gooch
Age.............22........... Years.
Residence............ Martinsburg, Va.
Color.............White....
Degree of Kinship...........Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)............ Grace Taetz
Age.............20........... Years.
Residence............ Leitersburg, Md.
Color.............White....
Degree of Kinship...........Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Aug., A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of Aug., 1920, Lawrence Hardy Gooch and Grace Taetz were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)............Martinsburg, Va.
Age.............22........... Color.............White....
Nativity.............Pa.
Residence of (Bride)............Leitersburg, Md.
Age.............20........... Color.............White....
Nativity.............Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)............ Grace Taetz.

Signature............Rev. J. Koser, Hagerstown, Md. R.D. 5

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............ M. F. Seltzner
Age.............22........... Years.
Residence............ Martinsburg, Pa.
Color.............White....
Degree of Kinship...........Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)............ Grace Kaetz
Age.............20........... Years.
Residence............ Leitersburg, Md.
Color.............White....
Degree of Kinship...........Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Aug., A. D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 7th day of Aug., 1920, F. M. Seltzner and Grace Kaetz were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)............Zullinger Pa.
Age.............22........... Color.............White....
Nativity.............Pa.
Residence of (Bride)............Leitersburg, Md.
Age.............20........... Color.............White....
Nativity.............Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)............ Grace Kaetz.

Signature............Rev. J. Koser, Hagerstown, Md. R.D. 5

Filed and Recorded Aug. 10, 1920

TestEdward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.
Age ___________________________ Years. Color ___________________________. Married or Single: ___________________________.

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.
Age ___________________________ Years. Color ___________________________. Married or Single: ___________________________.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of ___________________________ A.D. 1920.

______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ______ day of ______, 19 ______, I married ___________________________ and ___________________________.

______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.
Age ___________________________ Years. Color ___________________________. Married or Single: ___________________________.

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.
Age ___________________________ Years. Color ___________________________. Married or Single: ___________________________.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of ___________________________ A.D. 1920.

______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this ______ day of ______, 19 ______, I married ___________________________ and ___________________________.

______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ....... Frank J. Mays. ....... Residence ....... Berlin, Md.
Age .......... 22 Years. ....... Color. ....... White. ....... Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) ....... Helen Mae Hicks. ....... Residence ....... Berlin, Md.
Age .......... 19 Years. ....... Color. ....... White. ....... Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of August, A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 9 day of Aug., 1920, Frank J. Mays.
and Helen Mae Hicks, were by me united in Marriage at
Berlin, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
(Groom) ....... Frank J. Mays. ....... Age 22. ....... Color. ....... White. ....... Nativity. ....... Va.
Residence of (Bride) ....... Helen Mae Hicks. ....... Age 19. ....... Color. ....... White. ....... Nativity. ....... Va.
Occupation of (Groom) ....... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) ....... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
(Bride).
Signature ....... J. A. Webb, Minister of Gospel. 605 Wash. Ave.
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Aug. 10, 1920. Test Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 21  
Residence: Berwick, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 19  
Residence: Berwick, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Aug. 19, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of Aug. 19, 1920, I married Helen D. Shrader in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Maryland

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 19  
Color: White  
Nativity: Maryland

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom)  
(Bride)

Signature:  
Lytton  M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity  
Address

Filed and Recorded  
Aug. 20, 1920  
Test  
Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 45  
Residence: B. Tagg, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 35  
Residence: B. Tagg, Md.

The above parties are married related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Aug. 19, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of Dec. 19, 1920, I married John Macrae and Mary Ann Macrae in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age: 45  
Color: White  
Nativity: Maryland

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 35  
Color: White  
Nativity: Maryland

Occupation of (Groom)  
Labourer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Labourer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Groom)  
(Bride)

Signature:  
Rev. J. Wm. Macrae, Minister of the Gospel, Campton.

Official Capacity  
Address

Filed and Recorded  
Dec. 4, 1920  
Test  
Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............................ Residences:..............................................
Age.............. 21..... Years. Color.... White.... Married or Single............

Name, (Woman).......................... Residence:..............................................
Age.............. 21..... Years. Color.... White.... Married or Single............

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this..................... day of..... Aug..... 1920. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this.............. day of...... Aug..... 1920, Ashby Salvoz was

and.............. Rattle Crane were by me united in Marriage at..............

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel 606 Wash. Ave.,
Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 10, 1920

Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............................ Residences:..............................................
Age.............. 35..... Years. Color.... White.... Married or Single............

Name, (Woman).......................... Residence:..............................................
Age.............. 29..... Years. Color.... White.... Married or Single............

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this..................... day of..... Aug..... 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this.............. day of...... Aug..... 1920, John Callahan was

and.............. Vickers were by me united in Marriage at..............

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Columbus, Ohio age 31. Color White. Nativity O.

Occupation of (Groom) Plumber If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature A. A. Kerlin, Pastor Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 20, 1920

Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  J. Oran Leiter  Residence: Ringgold, Md.
Age... 23  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman)  Ruth N. Oller  Residence: Ringgold, Md.
Age... 21  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are not related.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of Aug., 1920, J. Oran Leiter and Ruth N. Oller, were by me united in marriage at Ringgold, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Ringgold, Md.  age... 23  Color... white  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride)  do  age... 21  Color... do  Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride).

Signature  L. E. Leiter, Minister of Gospel, Smithsburg, Md., R.3. Address
Official Capacity


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Charles M. C. Stuck  Residence: Hagerstown, Pa.
Age... 21  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Married.
Name, (Woman)  Minnie E. Speck  Residence: Marysville, Pa.
Age... 10  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are not related.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of Aug., 1920, Charles M. C. Stuck and Minnie E. Speck, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown  age... 21  Color... white  Nativity: Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  do  age... 20  Color... do  Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride).

Signature  J. E. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave., Address
Official Capacity

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jacob L. Barnes Residence Liverpool, Pa.
Age... 24 Years. Color White, Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Mary G. Barnes Residence Liverpool, Pa.
Age... 18 Years. Color White Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Aug... A.D. 1920 Mary E. Barnes
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of Aug... A.D. 1920 I joined in marriage at

Mary E. Barnes in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Liverpool, Pa. age 22 Color White, Nativity.
(Do) do age 19 Color do Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J.R. Saar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 8, 1920. Edward Oswood, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Keener Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 24 Years. Color White, Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Minnie Shank Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 24 Years. Color White, Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Aug... A.D. 1920 Charles Keener
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of Aug... A.D. 1920 I joined in marriage at

Charles Keener in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. age 24 Color White, Nativity.
(Do) do age 24 Color do Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved divorced
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
(Bride)

Signature J.R. Saar, Minister of the Gospel, 605 Wash. Ave.

Filed and Recorded... Aug. 16, 1920. Edward Oswood, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following married parties:

Name, (Man) David A. Wolf
Age... 42 Years. Color. White, Married or Single. Single.
Name, (Woman) Clara Catherine Wolf
Age... 37 Years. Color. White, Married or Single. Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of August, 1920.

Edward Drueke
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of August, 1920, David A. Wolf

and

Clara Catherine Wolf

were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Sundbury, age 42, Color white, Nativity PA.
Residence of (Bride) do age 37, Color do, Nativity PA.

Occupation of (Groom) Director, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widower.
Occupation of (Bride) do. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),

Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1920
Test Edward Drueke Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following married parties:

Name, (Man) John Carl Brumbaugh
Age... 22 Years. Color. White, Married or Single. Single.
Name, (Woman) Anna Gertrude Brumbaugh
Age... 19 Years. Color. White, Married or Single. Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of August, 1920.

Edward Drueke
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of August, 1920, John Carl Brumbaugh

and

Anna Gertrude Brumbaugh

were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Brumbaugh, age 22, Color white, Nativity PA.
Residence of (Bride) do age 19, Color do, Nativity PA.

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. single.
Occupation of (Bride) do. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. single.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),

Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded Sept. 24, 1920
Test (Edward Drueke) Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) ............. Age .................... Years.  Color ... Married or Single.
WILLIAM W. REEDER    21  white  Single
Residence ...-resolution.  (City, State)
Hagerstown, Md.

Name (Woman) ............. Age .................... Years.  Color ... Married or Single.
VERDA B. RODRIGUEZ  20  white  Single
Residence ...-resolution.  (City, State)
Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of Aug., 1920, I married

WILLIAM W. REEDER  and  VERDA B. RODRIGUEZ
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  age 21  Color white  Nativity Md.
(Bride)  Fair Play, Md.  age 20  Color do  Nativity Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Husband)  St. James
(Bride)

James J. Faust
Minister of the Gospel
Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 28, 1920
Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) .......... Age .................... Years.  Color ... Married or Single.
JAMES F. FAUST    21  white  Single
Residence ...-resolution.  (City, State)
Auburn, Pa.

Name (Woman) ............. Age .................... Years.  Color ... Married or Single.
MAE L. PRIVER  20  white  Single
Residence ...-resolution.  (City, State)
Auburn, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of Aug., 1920, I married

JAMES F. FAUST  and  MAE L. PRIVER
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom)  Auburn, Pa.  age 21  Color white  Nativity  Pa.
(Bride)  do  age 20  Color do  Nativity  Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom)

James J. Faust
Minister of the Gospel
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 8, 1920
Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man)  

Charles Williams  

Age  

47 Years  

Name (Woman)  

Hettie Alexander  

Age  

35 Years  

The above parties are not related.

Witness:  

Charles Williams  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of August A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of Aug., 1920, Charles Williams and Hettie Alexander, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Bride) Hotel Work. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Rev. H. A. Johnson, Methodist Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1920  

Test Edward Oswald  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man)  

William T. Haak  

Age  

28 Years  

Name (Woman)  

Gertrude Shue  

Age  

19 Years  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of August A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of Aug., 1920, William T. Haak and Gertrude Shue, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 28. Color white. Nativity Germany.


Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Lyttleton H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 20, 1920  

Test Edward Oswald  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Frank William Reinbauer  Residence  Steeletown, Pa.
Age  22 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Elsie Hill  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  22 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of Aug., 1920, Frank William Reinbauer and Elsie Hill, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Steeletown, Pa.  age  22  Color  white  Nativity.

Residence of (Bride)  Baltimore, Md.  age  22  Color  white  Nativity.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  

Signature  

Official Capacity  Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 8, 1920  Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Harry D. Martin
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 25
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Widow:

Name, (Woman): Lillian Roulier
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 23
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Widow:

The above parties are Not Related.

Signed and sworn before me this 12th day of Aug., A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of Aug., 1920, Harry D. Martin and Lillian Roulier were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom): Hagerstown, Md., age 25, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md., age 23, Color White, Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: G. F. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address:
Filed and Recorded: Sept. 7, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Wm. Carl Curtler
Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Irma E. Curburn
Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Age: 19
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Signed and sworn before me this 12th day of Aug., A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of Aug., 1920, Wm. Carl Curtler and Irma E. Curburn were by me united in Marriage at Cumberland, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom): Cumberland, Md., age 21, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride): Cumberland, Md., age 19, Color White, Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address:
Filed and Recorded: Aug. 20, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    William B. Miller            Residence    Elkton, Md.
Age...24... Years. Color    White. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)  Margaret M. Miller           Residence    Elkton, Md.
Age...24... Years. Color    White. Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of August, 1902.  A. D. 1902.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this, 12th day of August, 1902, William B. Miller and Margaret M. Miller were by me united in Marriage at Elkton, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
signature Lyman H. Fitz, Minister of the Gospel, 443 E. Franklin St.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 1902. Test Edward D. Clerk.

28992

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    William B. Miller            Residence    Elkton, Md.
Age...31... Years. Color    White. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)  Eleanor J. Weaver            Residence    Elkton, Md.
Age...21... Years. Color    White. Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of August, 1902.  A. D. 1902.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this, 12th day of August, 1902, William B. Miller and Eleanor J. Weaver were by me united in Marriage at Elkton, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1902. Test Edward D. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Blair, Henry. Residence: Lone Fountain, Va.


The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of... A.D. 19... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That this... 14th day of... Aug., 19.. Blair, Henry...
and Lucinda Gordon... were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

(Bride) do... age: 22 Color: do... Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
(Bride)...

Signature J.H. Welsh, Minister of Gospel, 606 Wash. Ave.,

Official Capacity Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter L. Grimm. Residence: Trago, Md.

Name, (Woman) Nellie C. Miller. Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of... Aug., A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That this... 16th day of... Aug., 1920... Walter L. Grimm...
and Nellie C. Miller... were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
(Bride)...

Signature A.H. Coder, Clerk, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)........................., Residence..................................................
Age.................21 Years, Color .........................., Married or Single..............
Name, (Woman)...............Mary M. Whitmer Jr., Residence..................................
Age.................22 Years, Color .........................., Married or Single..............
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of August 1920.

Edward C. O'Neal

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of August 1920, Herman F. Whitmer Jr., and Mary M. Murray, were by me united in marriage at Smithsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Smithsburg, Md., age 21. Color White, Nativity: U.S.
Residence of (Bride) Smithsburg, Md., age 22. Color White, Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: U.S. Landstreet, Smithsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 17, 1920

Edward C. O'Neal

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wm. Elwood Thompson
Residence Hancock, Md.
Age 21 Years. Color White Marital Status Married
Name, (Woman) Jessie Deneen
Residence Hancock, Md.
Age 19 Years. Color White Marital Status Married
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Aug., 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 22nd day of Aug., 1920, Wm. Elwood Thompson and Jessie Deneen were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md. age 21 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. age 19 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) J.P. Stelzer, Hancock, Md., Minister
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) J.P. Stelzer, Hancock, Md., Minister

Signature

Filed and Recorded Aug. 25, 1920
Test Edward Doward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............................
Name, (Woman).........................
Age ....................................
Age ....................................
Color ..................................
Color ..................................
Residence...............................Married or Single
Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th...day of Aug., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 14th...day of Aug., 1920, William Lloyd Weaver and Susie Marguerette Fisher were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)..............Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride)..............Hagerstown, Md.
Age ....................................
Age ....................................
Color ..................................
Color ..................................
Occupation of (Groom)..............Farmer
Occupation of (Bride)..............If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature ......G. L. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded...Sept. 7, 1920
Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............................
Name, (Woman).........................
Age ....................................
Age ....................................
Color ..................................
Color ..................................
Residence...............................Married or Single
Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th...day of Aug., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 14th...day of Aug., 1920, Mildred E. Coffman and Edward L. Sluman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)..............Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride)..............Hagerstown, Md.
Age ....................................
Age ....................................
Color ..................................
Color ..................................
Occupation of (Groom)..............If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)..............If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom)
(Bride)

Signature ......J. H. Webb, Minister of Gospel, 10th Ward Ave.

Filed and Recorded...Aug. 16, 1920
Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Mr. Edward Oswald,

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County:

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage License
to Walter L. Grimm, who is under the age of Twenty one years.

Witness: J. Guy Meagly

J. M. Grimm
Father

Mother dead
To the Right Honorable.

Dear Sir:

I hereby authorize to issue a marriage license to

My son, 

who is under the age of

twenty-one years.

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Doany Jordan

F. J. Montgomery

Witness:

F. J. Montgomery

Witness:

F. J. Montgomery

Witness:

F. J. Montgomery

Dear Sir:

Mr. Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
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MR. EDWARD OSWALD, CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

SIR: YOU ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO ISSUE A MARRIAGE LICENSE TO

Charles Oswald, Applicant, who is under the age of twenty-one

YEARS. 

WITNESS: 

Mr. E. C. Oswald, Father
Mrs. E. C. Oswald, Mother

Witness: L. H. Oswald, Deputy Sheriff
I, in person, hereby authorize and request the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Rockingham County to issue a License for the intermarriage of my daughter.......

Given under my hand this... day of ... 1920.

Witness: ... Webster Turner...

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF ROCKINGHAM, TO WIT:

I, ..., a Notary Public for the County aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, do certify that ..., whose name is signed to the writing above, bearing date on the... day of ..., 1920, has acknowledged the same before me in my County aforesaid.

Given under my hand this... day of ... 1920.

Commission expires... June 7, 1922 ...

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, TO WIT:

I, ... solemnly swear that...

... who is about to intermarry with...

... is to my, personal knowledge over the age of twenty-one years, and usually resides in said County of Rockingham.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this... day of ... 1920...

... ... Deputy Clerk.
I hereby certify that on the 1st day of August, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-

Lawrence S. Jones and Ella F. Carter

were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Beaver Creek, Age 41, Colored, Nativity Md. (White or Black) (State or Country)

Occupation Teacher. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Age 27, Colored, Nativity Va., Occupation Seamen, residence of prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Signature of Minister of Religion:

This certificate to be returned to the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for County, Md., within thirty days from the date of marriage.
Mr. Edward Oswald, Clerk
of the circuit court for Washington County, Maryland.

Sir: you are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to Sebal K. Poyes who is under the age of eighteen years.

Witness: Margaret Poyes
Samuel G. Poyes, Father
Orpha Bollman, Ida E. Poyes, Mother
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MR. EDWARD OSWALD, CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

SIR: YOU ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO ISSUE A MARRIAGE LICENSE TO
George L. Wolf who is under the age of twenty-one years.

Witness: J. D. Poyes
Morland A. Wolf, Father
J. H. Wolf, Mother
Fannie M. Wolf, Mother
MR. EDWARD OSWALD, CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

IN: YOU ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO ISSUE A MARRIAGE LICENSE TO

Albert A. Wolfensberger, who is under the age of twenty-one

WITNESS: J. Guy Neagle

WITNESS: A. K. Wolfensberger, Father

WITNESS: ____________________________ Mother
MR. EDWARD OSWALD, CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

SIR: YOU ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO ISSUE A MARRIAGE LICENSE TO
Mr. Clayton Marker who is under the age of twenty-one
YEARS.

WITNESS: William L. Cable  Mr. Walter Marker  FATHER.
WITNESS:  Byrdle  Hauffman  Mrs. Carrie Marker  MOTHER.
Yours, sincerely,

[Signature]

Judge, Circuit Court, Washington County, Maryland.

[Signature]}

Clerk

[Signature]
MR. EDWARD OSWALD, CLERK

OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

SIR: YOU ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO ISSUE A MARRIAGE LICENSE TO

Harry O. Cost WHO IS UNDER THE AGE OF TWENTY-ONE YEARS.

WITNESS: J. Guy Weaver

WITNESS: __________________ MOTHER.
SIR: You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Mr. [Redacted] of [Redacted], Clerk

Who is under the age of sixteen years.

Witness:

[Signature]

Witness:

[Signature]

Witness:

[Signature]

Witness:

[Signature]
MR. EDWARD OSWALD, CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

SIR: YOU ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO ISSUE A MARRIAGE LICENSE TO
Chas. E. Hartman who is under the age of twenty-one years.

WITNESS: Isaac King

John F. Hartman, father.

WITNESS: ____________________________

__________________________ mother.
MR. EDWARD OSWALD, CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

SIR: YOU ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO ISSUE A MARRIAGE LICENSE TO
Floyd Albion Forrest who is under the age of twenty-one
years.

WITNESS: Velma Dolly Forrest DAD

WITNESS: Elmore Floyd Straight Mrs. Lawrence Forrest MOTHER
Williamsport Md
April 30/20

Mr. Edward Ashall

Clerk of Washington Court House

We are satisfied for our son Emmett Poole to get Marriage Licenses

Father Thomas C. Poole
Mother Sadie C. Poole

Witness
Albert Kelley
Ada C. Kelley
TO EDWARD OSWALD,

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, Md.

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to Lester Miller Reynolds who is under the age of twenty-one years.

Witness: J. Reynolds

Witness: Mrs. Wanda Reynolds

Z. J. Reynolds, Father.

Annie Reynolds, Mother.
City April 8, 1920.

James Powell

do agree that Gilbert D. Powell, hereinafter

hereinafter known as John Belle Powell

Joseph Powell
Mr. Edw. Oswald:

Dear Sir:

Please issue to the bearer, George Wilson Loudenslager, a marriage license as he hereby has my consent.

Respectfully yours,

William Loudenslager

Mr. Edw. Oswald:

Dear Sir:

Place issue to the bearer, Geo. Loudenslager, a marriage license as he hereby has my consent.

Respectfully Yours,

Mrs. F. R. Eger
TO EDWARD OSWALD,

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, I do hereby authorize to issue a marriage license to

you are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

who is under the age of twenty-one.

Witness: the mother.

Witness: John Bateman.

Witness: the registrar.

9/5/20
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To EDWARD OSWALD,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, MD.

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to Edward A. Martin who is under the age of twenty-one years.

Witness: [Signature]

Jeffrey Marsh, Father.

Witness: A. B. Alexander

Charlotte Martin, Mother.
Witness:  

Mother:  

Witness:  

Father:  

Witness:  

Twenty-one years.

Who is under the age of

to

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license.

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, MD.

TO EDWARD OSWALD,
TO EDWARD OSWALD,

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, Md.

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to Mary A. Frazel who is under the age of twenty-one years.

Witness: [signature]

Witness: [signature]

Present: Father.

Present: Mother.
TO EDWARD OSWALD,

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY, MD.

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to Otto Pagan Harbaugh who is under the age of twenty years.

Witness: Anne McLeod Donnan Lewis J. Harbaugh

Witness: H. E. Donnan, Regina F. Harbaugh
To Edward Oswald,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County:

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Russell Edward Hammersla

who is under the age of Twenty One Years.

Witness: J.W. Hess

SG Hammersla (Father)

Witness: Vincent Feeney

143 Fulbright (Mother)
Consent to the Marriage of a Child or Ward.

I, Ethel Entermarks, residing in Williamsport, Lycoming County, Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that my son, the minor, Entermarks entity residing in Hagerstown, St. Mary's County, residing in Williamsport, Ly. Co., Pa., who is now 15 years of age, that I have been informed of the intended marriage of my said son to Anna Augustine, and hereby consent to said marriage.

Signed in the presence of Ethel Entermarks, Myrtle Masteller, and Edna Jones.

Ethel Entermarks, Myrtle Masteller, Edna Jones

Lycoming County, ss:

On this twenty-fourth day of January, A.D. 1920, personally appeared before me, the above-named Ethel Entermarks, and acknowledged the foregoing certificate to be my act and deed.

Fred Masteller, Notary Public

N. B.—The foregoing certificate to be attested by two adult witnesses and acknowledged before a Notary Public, Justice of the Peace, or other officer competent under the law to receive acknowledgments.
To Edward Oswald,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County:

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Minerva Jane Deloies

who is under the age of Twenty-One Years, 18 years old.

Witness: J. W. Acord

Witness: Minerva Jane Deloies

[Seal]
You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

EDWARD OSWALD.
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TO EDWARD OSWALD,
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY:
You are hereby authorized to issue a Marriage License to

Leonard Davis

who is under the age of Twenty One Years.

Witness: Sindy Arick.

Witness: Wills Arick.

Thomas Davis
Father

Thomilla Davis
Mother
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

COUNTY OF FRANKLIN.

I, Paul D. Tarnier, Clerk of the Orphans Court of
Franklin County Penna, do hereby certify that on the 26th day of
October, 1909, this Court appointed the Chambersburg Trust Company
Guardian of the person and estate of Leon Warner Poole, and that
the said Guardian qualified by giving bond and assumed the duties
of the said trust, and is still Guardian of the Said minor,

Witness the seal of the said Orphans Court
attached hereto and attested by me, this
10th day of January, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]
Clerk Orphans Court.

To Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington
County Maryland:

The Chambersburg Trust Company, of Chambersburg Penna, by
William Alexander, Vice President thereof hereby consents to the granting
of a marriage license to its ward, Leon Warner Poole, with Edna Byers
and authorizes you to issue a marriage license to the said Leon Warner
Poole, who is under the age of twenty one years

Chambersburg Trust Company

Dated this 10th day of January
A.D. 1920.

[Signature]
By Vice President of the said Company.
Elder Spring and
Dec 30-1813

Dear Sir,

Mr. Edward Osweiler
let Thomas Babble
have marriage license 9
give him consent he's
father of Babble.
J. EDWARD OSWALD,
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY:
You are hereby authorized to issue a Marriage License to

Edward Westmore Preston

who is under the age of twenty one years.

Witness:
Henry L. Preston

Samuel Douglas

John Preston, Father

Margaret Preston
To EDWARD OSWALD,
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CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY:

You are hereby authorized to issue a Marriage License to

Julian J. Cooper

who is under the age of twenty-one years.

Witness: P. L. Butler

WITNESS: Mr. R. R. Barnard

Julian J. Cooper, Father

Mother
Witness: [Signature]

Witness: [Signature]

Witness: [Signature]

Who is under the age of Twenty-One Years.

I, [Signature], do hereby authorize to issue a Marriage license to:

[Signature]

To the Circuit Court for Washington County:

[Signature]

To Edward Osweld.
To EDWARD OSWALD,

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY:

You are hereby authorized to issue a Marriage License to

Charles H. Wealby

who is under the age of twenty one years.

Witness: Harry Noll

Witness: Alfred Parent

Said.

Father

Mollie E. Wealby

Mother
Thurs. 7/6. Morning

When I read your note

I wondered down memory lane of your earlier expression of desire to join us on our family outing to South's County. Your enthusiasm and interest are much appreciated.

Yours of Brentford I received with joy.

Yours ever,

[Signature]
Witness: 

Witnes:

Witness:

Age of:

Who is under the age of twenty-one

Dear Sir: You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Edward Oswalt, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, Wyoming.
Mr. Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, Maryland.

Dear Sir: You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Earl W. Young who is under the age of twenty-one years.

Witness: B. E. Young

Newton Young Father

Witness: Bev. Young

Elizabeth Young Mother
Received: 21st Dec.

Witness: H. G. Collie

Yvonne

Yvonne and the age of twenty-one

This is the age you are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Mr. E. Brown

Mr. E. Brown, clerk of the Register's Court, for the County of

Queen's County,

Aug. 1st.
Mr. Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, Maryland.

Dear Sir: You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to Herman C. Hipson who is under the age of twenty-one years.

Witness: C. Franklburg

Witness: C. Franklburg

Witness: John A. Jackson

Witness: Miss Laura Hipson
Director:

Mr. Henry Moore

Referring:

Dr. John Smith

Dated: 20th March, 2020

Dear Sir,

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Jane and John Doe who are under the age of twenty.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]
I, Edward S. Wald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, Maryland, am hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Mabelle Hovis

who is under the age of twenty-one years.

Witness: Henry F. May.

Witness: Mrs. John May.

W. F. Hovis, Father.

W. W. Hovis, Brother.
Dear Sir:

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

\[\text{Witness:} \quad \text{Witness:} \quad \text{Witness:} \]

who is under the age of twenty.

\[\text{Witness:} \quad \text{Witness:} \quad \text{Witness:} \quad \text{one year.} \]

I am affianced to 

\[\text{Witness:} \quad \text{Witness:} \quad \text{Witness:} \]

Harrison County, Kentucky.

Mr. Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

\[\text{Date:} \quad \text{11/4/11} \]
To whom it may concern,
I hereby grant my consent to Vernon R. Sigler to marry whom he so sees fit:
A. H. Sigler (Father)

Witness: Vernon R. Sigler

Oct. 18, 1919

To whom it may concern,
I hereby grant my consent to Vernon R. Sigler to marry whom he so sees fit:
A. H. Sigler (Father)

Witness

J. H. Besore
Witnes: Susannah Dimick

Witnes: Ach saddle

Witnes: On yeare

- Who is under the age of twenty

-Dear Sir: You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

Mr. Edward Cowell, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, Merrylee
Consent to the Marriage of a Child or Ward.

I. Samuel L. Skipper, residing at Mapleton Depot, Penna., do hereby certify that I am the Father of Shafter L. Skipper, residing at Mapleton Depot, Penna., who is now nineteen years of age, that I have been informed of the intended marriage of my said son to Goldie Marshburner and hereby consent to said marriage.

SIGNED IN THE PRESENCE OF

L. L. Parker

Residing at Mapleton Depot, Pa.

On this thirteenth day of October, A. D. 1912, personally appeared before the undersigned authority the above named Samuel L. Skipper and acknowledged the foregoing Certificate to be his act and deed.

L. L. Parker, Justice of the Peace

N. B.—The foregoing certificate to be attested by two adult witnesses and acknowledged before a Notary Public or other officer competent under the law to receive acknowledgments.
Dear Sir: You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

who is under the age of twenty-one

Yours,

[Signature]

[Signature]
Mr. Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington Coun
Maryland:

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to our
son, Thomas M. Rutherford, who is under the age of
twenty-one years.

Witness: B. M. Thompson

Witness: Henry Rutherford

Mr. F. O. Rutherford, Father.

Mrs. F. O. Rutherford, Mother.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Marcus A. Smith  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  . . . . . . . . . .  27  Years.  Color  w  , Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Mary Grace Frazee  Residence  Mt. Holly, Pa.
Age  . . . . . . . . . .  20  Years.  Color  w  , Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Sept., 1919.  A. D. 1919.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of Sept., 1919, Marcus A. Smith
and  Mary Grace Frazee
were by me united in Marriage at  Hagerstown
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom)  Carlisle, Pa.  age 27  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of
(Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Single
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Single

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)  Jane A. Frazee  Pastor
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded  January 24, 1950  Test  J. A. Weagley  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Russell J. Schick  Residence  Chamberburg, Pa.
Age  . . . . . . . . . .  23  Years.  Color  w  , Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Ethel Irene Frazee  Residence  Chamberburg, Pa.
Age  . . . . . . . . . .  19  Years.  Color  w  , Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Sept., 1919.  A. D. 1919.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of Sept., 1919, Russell J. Schick
and  Ethel Irene Frazee
were by me united in Marriage at  Hagerstown
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of
(Groom)  Chamberburg  age 23  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
(Bride)  Chamberburg  age 19  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of
(Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)  J. H. Wells, Minister of the Gospel  606 West 2nd
Office Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 3, 1919  Test  Edward Donald  Clerk.
MR. Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Dear Sir:

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

[Signature]

Beulah F. Litten

who is under the age of twenty-one years.

Witness: L. E. H. Fowler

[Signature]

Witness: Harriet Fowler

[Signature]

Thomas G. Litten, Father.

Bessie M. Litten, Mother.
Witnes:   
Laura A. Miller, Mother.

Witnes:   
William D. Hiersham, Father.

who is under the age of twenty-one years.

I, Elizabeth D. Miller, for your service.

You are hereby authorized to issue a marriage license to

2709 Ever St.

Mr. Howard Oswalt, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
CERTIFICATE TO OBTAIN A MARRIAGE LICENSE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, W.E. Roadcap, hereby authorize and request the Clerk of any Court or city, who has the power to issue a License for the intermarriage of my son, Clarence Roadcap, with Miss Iona Custer.

Given under my hand this 18 day of August 1919.  

W.E. Roadcap

State of Virginia,  
County of Rockingham To wit:

I, J.H. Custer, a Notary Public in and for the County, aforesaid in the State of Virginia, do certify that W.E. Roadcap (father of Clarence Roadcap) whose name is signed to the writing above, bearing date on the 16 day of August 1919, has acknowledged the same before me in my County aforesaid.

My commission Expires June 7, 1922.  
Given under my hand this 16 day of August 1919.  

J.H. Custer, N.P.

Official Seal

Full names of Parties Married, Clarence Roadcap and Miss Iona Custer,

Age of Husband, 18 years) Color white.  
Age of wife, 19 years)

Condition of Husband single.

" " " Wife " "

Place of Husbands' Birth Rockingham County, Virginia.  
" " Wife's " "

Place of Husband's Residence, Genoa, Rockingham County, Virginia.  
Occupation of husband farmer.

Place of Wife's Residence, Genoa, Rockingham County, Virginia.

Names of Husband's Parents, William E. Roadcap and Henrietta Vanpelt,

Names of Wife's Parents, George W. Custer, and Elizabeth Roadcap.

Given under my hand this 18 day of August 1919.  

Clarence Roadcap  
Applicant.
110th

David Martin

Governor, Massachusetts

Attorney General

Massachusetts

Press Conference
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel J. Renner, Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age: 24 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.
Name, (Woman) Laura M. Knipple, Residence Marlboro, Va.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

The above parties are ... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug., 1920. Isaac F. X. Renner

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify, that on this ... 14th day of Aug., 1920, Daniel J. Renner and Laura M. Knipple, were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md., age 24, Color: White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Marlboro, Va., age 21, Color: White, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. J. R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 8, 1920. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Age _______________ Years.  

Name, (Woman) 

Age _______________ Years.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ______ day of ______, 1920, ______ and ______ were by me united in Marriage at ______, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) 

Occupation of (Bride) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature ___________ Address ___________  

Filed and Recorded ___________ Test ___________ Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Age _______________ Years. 

Name, (Woman) 

Age _______________ Years. 

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ______ day of ______, 1920, ______ and ______ were by me united in Marriage at ______ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) 

Occupation of (Bride) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature ___________ Address ___________  

Filed and Recorded ___________ Test ___________ Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Herbert J. Ploss
Age.............. 40 Years.
Name, (Woman)     Louise E. Moore
Age.............. 32 Years.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1/4th day of Aug., 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Aug., 1920, Herbert J. Ploss and Louise E. Moore were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)        do          age 32. Color... White... Nativity...

Occupation of (Bride)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: James W. Wagner, Missionary Bishop of W. "Hockey Hill", Annapolis, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Aug., 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Miles Henry Carr
Age.............. 21 Years.
Name, (Woman)     Ola LaVerne Doyle
Age.............. 21 Years.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug., 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of Aug., 1920, Miles Henry Carr and Ola LaVerne Doyle were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)        do          age 21. Color... White... Nativity...

Occupation of (Bride)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: F.R. Bayley, Minister 131 N. Potomac St.

Filed and Recorded  Sept., 1920.

Address: Edward Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence S. Huffman, Residence, Beaufort, Va.
Age, 26, Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) Nellie L. Huffman, Residence, Beaufort, Va.
Age, 21, Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of August, A.D. 1920.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of Aug., 1920, Clarence S. Huffman and Nellie L. Huffman, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Clarence Huffman, age 26, Color White, Nativity, Va.
(Bride) do, age 21, do, do, Va.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1920
Test Edward O'Neal Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ray Leslie Schaffstall, Residence, Ephrata, Pa.
Age, 21, Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) Nellie V. Butler, Residence, Ephrata, Pa.
Age, 21, Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Aug., 1920.

Ray Leslie Schaffstall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of Aug., 1920, Ray Leslie Schaffstall and Nellie V. Butler, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Ray Leslie Schaffstall, age 21, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.
(Bride) do, age 21, do, do, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1920
Test Edward O'Neal Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James A. Dinges Residence Deale, St. Mary's Co., Md.
Age 26 Years, Color White, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Pearl A. Herterjee Residence New Market, Harford Co., Md.
Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Aug., 1920.

J. S. Goodspeed, Minister of the Gospel.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 16th day of Aug., 1920, James A. Dinges and Pearl A. Herterjee were by me united in Marriage at Deale, St. Mary's Co., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Deale, St. Mary's Co., Md., age 26, Color White, Nativity Germany.

Residence of (Bride): New Market, Harford Co., Md., age 19, Color White, Nativity Germany.

Occupation of (Groom): Teacher.
Occupation of (Bride): Teacher.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this 16th day of Aug., 1920.

J. S. Goodspeed, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. Harrell Greer
Age 27 Years
Residence Washington, D.C.
Color white
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Mary McDowell
Age 27 Years
Residence Washington, D.C.
Color white
Married or Single Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of August A.D. 1920.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16th day of August 1920, J. Harrell Greer and Mary McDowell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Washington, D.C., age 27, Color white, Nativity Va.

Residence of Bride Hagerstown, Md., age 27, Color white, Nativity W.Va.

Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Geo. B. Harrington, Priests, 224 W. Washington St., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 17, 1920.

Test Edward Donald

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 16th day of August 1920, J. Harrell Greer and Mary McDowell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Winchester, Va., age 23, Color white, Nativity Va.

Residence of Bride Hagerstown, Md., age 19, Color white, Nativity W.Va.

Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. R. son, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded Sept. 17, 1920.

Test Edward Donald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Byrge, Homer W. Age......23 Years. Color........White. Married or Single........Married. Residence........Cumberland, Md.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of Aug., A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 17th day of Aug., 1920 Homer W. Byrne and S. Mouse were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride)......23. Color........White. Nativity........

Occupation of (Groom)........If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved........

Occupation of (Bride)........If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved........

Name of person consenting when a minor........

Signature........Littleton M. Nesmush, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded........Sept. 8, 1920........Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Edward Patterson
Age 23 Years
Name, (Woman) Edith Wonderley
Age 19 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Coward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of Aug., 1920, John Edward Patterson and Edith Wonderley were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrington, Md., age 23, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Groton, Md., age 19, Color do, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J.R. Gayler, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 20, 1920.

—

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar E. Barney
Age 26 Years
Name, (Woman) Nora M. Dorman
Age 24 Years
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Coward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of Aug., 1920, Oscar E. Barney and Nora M. Dorman were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md., age 26, Color white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 24, Color do, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: F.R. Gayler, Minister, 131 N. Potomac St., Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 20, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................. John W. Muller  
Age .................. 21 Years  
Residence .................. Shermandale Pa.

Name, (Woman) .................. Elsie A. Gibney  
Age .................. 18 Years  
Residence .................. Shermandale Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Aug. A.D. 1920.  

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, & that on this 18th day of Aug. 1920 John W. Muller and Elsie A. Gibney were by me united in Marriage at in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shermandale Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity:

Residence of (Bride) do. ctn. age 18, Color do, do, Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature  
J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel  
Official Capacity  
Address  
Filed and Recorded Sept. 8, 1920  
Test Edward Oswald  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................. John Benzel  
Age .................. 21 Years  
Residence .................. Harristown Pa.

Name, (Woman) .................. Beatrice Rudy  
Age .................. 19 Years  
Residence .................. New Cumberland Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Aug. A.D. 1920.  

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, "That on this 18th day of Aug. 1920 John Benzel and Beatrice Rudy were by me united in Marriage at Harristown Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harristown Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity:

Residence of (Bride) New Cumberland Pa., age 19, do, do, Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature  
Loyman H. Piper, Minister of the Gospel  
Official Capacity  
Address  
Filed and Recorded Aug. 18, 1920  
Test Edward Oswald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Ernest M. Best
Name (Woman): Mary E. Miller
Age: 21
Age: 18
Color: White
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Married or Single: Single
Residence: New Market, Md.
Residence: New Market, Md.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Aug., A.D. 1922.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 20 day of Aug., 1920, Ernest M. Best and Mary E. Miller were married at Brownsville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(This) Nevertown, age 21, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence (Bride): age 18, Color White, Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Signature of Person consenting when a minor (Bride): S.F. Spitzer, Minister, Brownsville

Filed and Recorded Sept. 8, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Rudolph Callery
Name (Woman): Mattie M. House
Age: 36
Age: 36
Color: White
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Shenandoah, Va.
Residence: Stanley, Va.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Aug., A.D. 1922.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19th day of Aug., 1922, Rudolph Callery, Mattie M. House were married at Ringgold, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Shenandoah, Va., age 36, Color White, Nativity Va.
Residence (Bride) Stanley, Va., age 36, Color White, Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Signature of Person consenting when a minor (Bride): J.H. Francis, Minister, Bayneboro, Pa.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 21, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man), Elmer Luther Souers Residence, Luray, Va.
Age, 22 Years. Color, white. Married or Single, Single.

Name (Woman), Grace Belle Miller Residence, Luray, Va.
Age, 18 Years. Color, white. Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of August, A.D. 1920.

Edward Osmond Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 19th day of Aug., 1920, Elmer Luther Souers and Grace Belle Miller were by me united in Marriage at Luray, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature, J.E. Gear, Minister, Luray, Va. Official Capacity, Minister of the Gospel.
Address.

Filed and Recorded, Sept. 6, 1920. Test, Edward Osmond, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Humphrey Fox, Residence Erwood, N.C.
Age 28 Years.
Name, (Woman) Diah Elizabeth Fox, Residence Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age 23 Years.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of August, A.D.1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of August, 1920, William Humphrey Fox and Diah Elizabeth Fox were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Erwood, N.C., age 28, Color colored, Nativity W.Va.
Residence of (Bride) Martinsburg, age 23, Color do, Nativity W.Va.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. R.A. Johnson, Methodist Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 20, 1920.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 23 Years.
Name, (Woman) Marie Harring, Residence Charlestown, W.Va.
Age 23 Years.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of August, A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of August, 1920, William Champ and Marie Harring were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, W.Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Charlestown, age 23, Color colored, Nativity W.Va.
Residence of (Bride) W.Va., age 23, Color do, Nativity do.

Occupation of (Groom) labor, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) do, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature Rev. O.J. Wells, S2. W. Bethel St., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 29, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jerzy L. Reeder  
Name, (Woman) Betty M. Storm  
Age............ 34 Years  
Age............ 31 Years  
Residence........ Hagerstown, Md.  
Residence........ Hagerstown, Md.  
Color............ white  
Color............ white  
Married or Single........ Married  
Married or Single........ Single  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Aug., 1920.  
Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19th day of Aug., 1920, Jerzy L. Reeder and Betty M. Storm, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age............ 45  
Age............ 31  
Color............ white  
Color............ white  
Nativity........ Md.  
Nativity........ Md.  
Occupation of (Groom) Wood worker  
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved........ Widower  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved........ Widower  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature........... Samuel R. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.  
Official Capacity...........  
Address...........  
Filed and Recorded........... Aug. 23, 1920  
Test...........  
Clerk...........  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. M. Smith  
Name, (Woman) Mary E. S. Simon  
Age............ 34 Years  
Age............ 31 Years  
Residence........ Hagerstown, Md.  
Residence........ Hagerstown, Md.  
Color............ white  
Color............ white  
Married or Single........ Married  
Married or Single........ Single  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Aug., 1920.  
Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19th day of Aug., 1920, J. M. Smith and Mary E. S. Simon, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age............ 45  
Age............ 31  
Color............ white  
Color............ white  
Nativity........ Md.  
Nativity........ Md.  
Occupation of (Groom) Domestic  
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved........ Widower  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved........ Widower  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature........... J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.  
Official Capacity...........  
Address...........  
Filed and Recorded........... Sept. 3, 1920  
Test...........  
Clerk...........  

Application For Marriage License.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Henry L. Heishman  Residence  Wardensville, W.Va...

Age  25  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single...

Name, (Woman)  Geneva Brill  Residence  Wardensville, W.Va...

Age  19  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Aug., A. D. 1926.

Edward Ulmer
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 15th day of Aug., 1926, Henry L. Heishman...

and Geneva Brill...

were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom)  Wardensville, W.Va., age 22  Color  white  Nativity W.Va.

Residence of (Bride)  Wardensville, W.Va., age 19  Color  white  Nativity W.Va.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature  Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 25, 1920  Test Edward Ulmer...

Clerk.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Lewis Samuel Redner  Residence  Near Harrisonburg, Va...

Age  32  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single...

Name, (Woman)  Irene Blanche Calhoun  Residence  Near Harrisonburg, Va...

Age  19  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Aug., A. D. 1926.

Edward Ulmer
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 20th day of Aug., 1926, Lewis Samuel Redner...

and Irene Blanche Calhoun...

were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom)  Near Harrisonburg, Va., age 32  Color  white  Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride)  do  age 19  Color  white  Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature  Samuel G. Zeigler, Pastor St. Paul’s C.H. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 25, 1920  Test Edward Ulmer...

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age, 34 Years, Color, White. Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Goldie Eliza McNeil.
Age, 26 Years, Color, White. Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of August, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of August, 1920, Joseph Chalmers Sherwood, and Goldie Eliza McNeil, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Printer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Adjutant James Mars.

Address Official Capacity, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 21, 1920. Test. 

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age, 22 Years, Color, White. Married or Single, Single.

Age, 21 Years, Color, White. Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of August, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of August, 1920, Raymond L. Leiby, and Jeannette M. White, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 25, 1920. Test.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George Singer Peters  Residence Williamsport, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Ethel Addie Campbell  Residence Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of August, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on the 21st day of Aug. 1920, George Singer Peters and Ethel Addie Campbell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Railroader. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature of Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George Jay Jones  Residence Williamsport, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Ethel Emalz  Residence Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of August, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on the 21st day of Aug., 1920, George Jay Jones and Ethel Emalz were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Merchant. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature of Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter Andrew Miller  
Residence Leonardtown, Md.

Age .......... 21 Years  
Color .......... White  
Married or Single .......... Single

Name, (Woman) Margaret Ellen Fish 
Residence Leonardtown, Md.

Age .......... 19 Years  
Color .......... White  
Married or Single .......... Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of August, A. D. 1922.

Walter Andrew Miller
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I certify, that on this 21st day of August, 1922, Walter Andrew Miller and Margaret Ellen Fish were by me united in Marriage at Leonardtown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Leonardtown, Md., age 21, Color White, Nativity...

Residence of (Bride) Leonardtown, Md., age 19, Color White, Nativity...

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Lyttleton H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Leonardtown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 21, 1922. Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter Andrew Miller  
Residence Leonardtown, Md.

Age .......... 21 Years  
Color .......... White  
Married or Single .......... Single

Name, (Woman) Margaret Ellen Fish 
Residence Leonardtown, Md.

Age .......... 19 Years  
Color .......... White  
Married or Single .......... Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of August, A. D. 1922.

Walter Andrew Miller
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I certify, that on this 21st day of August, 1922, Walter Andrew Miller and Margaret Ellen Fish were by me united in Marriage at Leonardtown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Leonardtown, Md., age 21, Color White, Nativity...

Residence of (Bride) Leonardtown, Md., age 19, Color White, Nativity...

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Lyttleton H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Leonardtown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 21, 1922. Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Redacted]. Residence [Redacted].
Age 22. Years. Color [Redacted]. Married or Single [Redacted].
Name, (Woman) [Redacted]. Residence [Redacted].
Age 19. Years. Color [Redacted]. Married or Single [Redacted].

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Aug., 1929.

Edward D. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 21st day of Aug., 1929, [Redacted], [Redacted]...
and [Redacted], [Redacted]...
were by me united in marriage at [Redacted], in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of [Redacted], age 22. Color [Redacted]. Nativity [Redacted].
Residence of [Redacted], age 19. Color [Redacted]. Nativity [Redacted].
Occupation of [Redacted]...[Redacted]...[Redacted]...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride),

Signature... [Redacted]...
Address...

Filed and Recorded Aug. 21, 1929. Test...

29036

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Redacted]. Residence [Redacted].
Age 21. Years. Color [Redacted]. Married or Single [Redacted].
Name, (Woman) [Redacted]. Residence [Redacted].
Age 21. Years. Color [Redacted]. Married or Single [Redacted].

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Aug., 1929.

Edward D. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 21st day of Aug., 1929, [Redacted], [Redacted]...
and [Redacted], [Redacted]...
were by me united in marriage at [Redacted], in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of [Redacted], age 24. Color [Redacted]. Nativity [Redacted].
Residence of [Redacted], age 21. Color [Redacted]. Nativity [Redacted].
Occupation of [Redacted]...[Redacted]...[Redacted]...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride),

Signature... [Redacted]...
Address...

Filed and Recorded Aug. 28, 1929. Test...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George J. Gillett Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age 34 Years Color White Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Anna M. Gebhart Residence Hagerstown, Pa.
Age 19 Years Color White Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of August, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 23rd day of Aug., 1920, George J. Gillett and Anna M. Gebhart, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. age 34 Color White Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 19 Color White Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) S.S. Engineer
Occupation of (Bride) 

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U.P. Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 23, 1920.

Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name** (Man): [Name], Residence: [Residence], Age: [Age], Color: [Color], Married or Single: [Married or Single].

**Name** (Woman): [Name], Residence: [Residence], Age: [Age], Color: [Color], Married or Single: [Married or Single].

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of August, 1920.

**Minister's Certificate**

I hereby certify, That on this 30th day of August, 1920, William E. Robbins and Miriam Florence Cram were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Merchant, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [Signature], [Address]

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 20, 1920, Test: Edward [Signature], Clerk.

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name** (Man): [Name], Residence: [Residence], Age: [Age], Color: [Color], Married or Single: [Married or Single].

**Name** (Woman): [Name], Residence: [Residence], Age: [Age], Color: [Color], Married or Single: [Married or Single].

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of August, 1920.

**Minister's Certificate**

I hereby certify, That on this 23rd day of August, 1920, Jacob Russell Jenkins and Alma Pitt were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Merchant, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [Signature], [Address]

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 1, 1920, Test: Edward [Signature], Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles E. Robey
Age... 25 Years
Color... white
Residence... Hancock, Md.
Married or Single... Married

Name, (Woman) Marquerite C. Olviering
Age... 21 Years
Color... white
Residence... Hancock, Md.
Married or Single... Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Aug., 1921.

Charles E. Robey

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of Aug., 1921, Charles E. Robey and Marquerite C. Olviering were by me united in marriage at Hancock, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) age... 25
Residence of (Bride) do... 19
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature... J.P. Pearlman, Minister, Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Aug. 27, 1921

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur Viani
Age... 25 Years
Color... white
Residence... Harrisburg, Pa.
Married or Single... Married

Name, (Woman) Jennie Agnes Stahl
Age... 19 Years
Color... white
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.
Married or Single... Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of Aug., 1920, Arthur Viani and Jennie Agnes Stahl were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. age... 26
Residence of (Bride) do... 29
Occupation of (Bride) Walter

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature... D. Edward Harm, Pastor, St. John's Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 20, 1920

Test Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).................................  Harry T. Vile Residence  Bloomington, Pa.

Age............ 21 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman).................................  Hattie E. Vile Residence  Bloomington, Pa.

Age............ 19 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of August, 1928.

Edward O. Clark

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of Aug., 1928, Harry T Vile and Hattie E. Vile were by me united in Marriage at Bloomington, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bloomington, Pa., age 21, Color white, Nativity

Residence of (Bride) ...............  age 19  Color  white  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Lyttleton W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Bloomington, Pa.

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 1, 1928  Test Edward O. Clark  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).................................  Jesse (B.) Redd Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age............ 24 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Married

Name, (Woman).................................  Myrtle E. Redd Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age............ 19 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of August, 1928.

Edward O. Clark

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

I hereby certify. That on this 24th day of Aug., 1928, Jesse (B.) Redd and Myrtle E. Redd were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 24, Color  white, Nativity

Residence of (Bride) ...............  age 19  Color  white  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Lyttleton W. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 1, 1928  Test Edward O. Clark  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[\text{Grady C. Bradley}\]  
Name, (Woman) \[\text{Ethel E. Bradley}\]  
Age \[26\] Years  
Age \[25\] Years  
The above parties are \[\text{not related}\].

Subscribed and sworn before me this \[21st\] day of \[Aug.\] \[1920\].  
\[\text{Edward Donald}\]  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this \[21st\] day of \[Aug.\] \[1920\], \[Grady C. Bradley\] and \[Ethel E. Bradley\] were by me united in Marriage at \[Hagerstown, Md.\] in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

\[\text{Residence of Groom: Hagerstown, Md.} \quad \text{Age: 26} \quad \text{Color: White} \quad \text{Nativity:}\]  
\[\text{Residence of Bride: do} \quad \text{do: 25} \quad \text{do: White} \quad \text{do:}\]

\[\text{Occupation of Groom: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved}\]  
\[\text{Occupation of Bride: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved}\]

\[\text{Name of person consenting when a minor}\]

\[\text{Signature: Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.}\]  
\[\text{Address}\]

Filed and Recorded \[\text{Sept. 21, 1920}\]

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[\text{John C. Bowers}\]  
Name, (Woman) \[\text{Mabel R. Combs}\]  
Age \[27\] Years  
Age \[26\] Years  
The above parties are \[\text{not related}\].

Subscribed and sworn before me this \[24th\] day of \[Aug.\] \[1920\].  
\[\text{Edward Donald}\]  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this \[24th\] day of \[Aug.\] \[1920\], \[John C. Bowers\] and \[Mabel R. Combs\] were by me united in Marriage at \[Hagerstown, Md.\] in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

\[\text{Residence of Groom: Martinsburg, W.Va.} \quad \text{Age: 27} \quad \text{Color: White} \quad \text{Nativity:}\]  
\[\text{Residence of Bride: do} \quad \text{do: 26} \quad \text{do: White} \quad \text{do:}\]

\[\text{Occupation of Groom: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved}\]  
\[\text{Occupation of Bride: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved}\]

\[\text{Name of person consenting when a minor}\]

\[\text{Signature: Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.}\]  
\[\text{Address}\]

Filed and Recorded \[\text{Sept. 22, 1920}\]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        WM. RICHARD FREEMAN
Age, 24 Years     Residence, Broadway, Va.

Name, (Woman)      Addis Regina Richey
Age, 21 Years     Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of August, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of Aug., 1920, WM. Richard Freeman, and Addis Regina Richey, were married by me at Broadway, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Groom, Residence, Broadway, Va., age, 24, Color, White, Nativity, Va.

Bride, Residence, Broadway, Va., age, 21, Color, White, Nativity, Va.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation, Groom, Mechanic.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Bride.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature, J. S. SIMON, Minister of the Gospel, Address.

Filed and Recorded, Sept. 3, 1920.

Test Edward. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Ernest Franklin Rockwell
Age, 24 Years     Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)      Blanche Evelyn Shafer
Age, 20 Years     Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of August, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of Aug., 1920, Ernest Franklin Rockwell, and Blanche Evelyn Shafer, were married by me at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Groom, Residence, Hagerstown, Pa., age, 24, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.

Bride, Residence, Hagerstown, Pa., age, 20, Color, 90, Nativity, Pa.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation, Groom, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Bride.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature, Lythlet: N. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded, Sept. 1, 1920.

Test Edward. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Mabel K. Hartman, Residence, Leesburg, Md.
Age ............... 22 Years. Color, white. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Mabel K. Hartman, Residence, Leesburg, Md.
Age ............... 18 Years. Color, white. Married or Single.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Aug., 1920. A.D. 1920.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate.

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 25th day of Aug., 1920, Mabel K. Hartman and her husband, were by me united in Marriage at Leesburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Signature...........................................

Official Capacity

File and Recorded........... Sept. 16, 1920

Minister's Certificate.

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 25th day of Aug., 1920, Mabel K. Hartman and her husband, were by me united in Marriage at Leesburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Signature...........................................

Official Capacity

File and Recorded........... Sept. 16, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... [Redacted] ... Residence ... [Redacted] ...
Age ... 21 ... Years. ... Color ... [Redacted] ... Married or Single ... Single ...
Name, (Woman) ... [Redacted] ... Residence ... [Redacted] ...
Age ... 20 ... Years. ... Color ... [Redacted] ... Married or Single ... Single ...
The above parties are ... [Redacted] ... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Aug., 1920.

[Signature] ... [Redacted] ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on the 26th day of Aug., 1920, ... [Redacted] and ... [Redacted] ... were by me united in Marriage at ... [Redacted] ... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... [Redacted] ... age ... 21 ... Color ... [Redacted] ... Nativity ... Md. ...
Residence of (Bride) ... [Redacted] ... age ... 20 ... Color ... [Redacted] ... Nativity ... Va. ...
Occupation of (Groom) ... Truck Driver ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ... [Redacted] ...
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ... [Redacted] ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ... [Redacted] ...

Minister ... J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity ...
Address ...

Filed and Recorded ... Sept. 3, 1920.

Test ... [Redacted] ...

Clerk ...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... [Redacted] ... Residence ... [Redacted] ...
Age ... 21 ... Years. ... Color ... [Redacted] ... Married or Single ... Single ...
Name, (Woman) ... [Redacted] ... Residence ... [Redacted] ...
Age ... 18 ... Years. ... Color ... [Redacted] ... Married or Single ... Single ...
The above parties are ... [Redacted] ... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Aug., 1920.

[Signature] ... [Redacted] ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of Aug., 1920, ... [Redacted] and ... [Redacted] ... were by me united in Marriage at ...

Residence of (Groom) ... Lebanon, Pa. ... age ... 21 ... Color ... [Redacted] ... Nativity ... [Redacted] ...
Residence of (Bride) ... do ... age ... 18 ... Color ... [Redacted] ... Nativity ... [Redacted] ...
Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ... [Redacted] ...
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ... [Redacted] ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ... [Redacted] ...

Minister ... J. S. Simon, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity ...
Address ...

Filed and Recorded ... Sept. 1, 1920.

Test ... [Redacted] ...

Clerk ...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph H. Shilling Residence Hagerstown
Age 26 Years Color white Married or Single Widower
Name, (Woman) Nettie J. Baechtel Residence Hagerstown
Age 52 Years Color white Married or Single Widower

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Aug., 1920

Edward Donald Clerk
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16th day of Aug., 1920 Mr. Joseph H. Shilling and Mrs. Nettie J. Baechtel were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md. age 26 Color white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) do do age 52 Color do Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Railroading
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widower
Signature Victor Miller, Lutheran Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 24, 1920

Don't Publish. Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Stewart C. Russell Residence Petersburg, Pa.
Age 26 Years Color white Married or Single Widower
Name, (Woman) Gladys Meta Residence Petersburg, Pa.
Age 23 Years Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Aug., 1920

Edward Donald
Clerk
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of Aug., 1920 Stewart C. Russell and Gladys Meta were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Petersburg, Pa. age 26 Color white Nativity
Residence of (Bride) do do age 23 Color do Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widower
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widower
Signature Lyttleton L. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 24, 1920
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles W. Shaffer
Age... 21 ... Years. Color... white ... Married or Single... Single.
Residence... Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Lewis
Age... 22 ... Years. Color... white ... Married or Single... Single.
Residence... Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of August, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of Aug., 1920, Charles W. Shaffer, and Mary E. Lewis, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 21, Color white, Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md., age 22, Color white, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride), Lyttleton W. Fergus, Pastor of the Gospel Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded ... Sept. 7, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Aaron B. Grim
Age... 21 ... Years. Color... white ... Married or Single... Single.
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Lewis
Age... 22 ... Years. Color... white ... Married or Single... Single.
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of August, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of Aug., 1920, Aaron B. Grim, and Mary E. Lewis, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 21, Color white, Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md., age 22, Color white, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride), Joseph L. Rider, Pastor of Grace U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded ... Sept. 7, 1920.

Test: Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 21 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) 18 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Aug., 1929.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of Aug., 1929, Robert F. Huff and Mariel Y. Carbaugh were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 21, Color White, Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) do age 18, Color do, Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Groom),

(Bride),

Signature A. B. Ogwen, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug, 21, 1929.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Aug., 1929, Harry Martin Brumbaugh and Florence Grace Miller were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Pa. Age 23, Color White, Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) do age 22, Color White, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Butcher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Bride),

Signature J. E. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept, 3, 1929.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... Residence ..........................
Age .......................... Years .......................... Color .......................... Married or Single ..........................

Name, (Woman) .......................... Residence ..........................
Age .......................... Years .......................... Color .......................... Married or Single ..........................

The above parties are ....... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ........ day of .......... A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate

I certify, That on this ........ day of .......... A.D. 1920, ....... and ....... were by me united in Marriage at .......

Residence of (Groom) .......................... age ....... Color .......................... Nativity ..........................
( Bride) .......................... age ....... Color .......................... Nativity ..........................
(Groom) .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature ..........................

Address

Filed and Recorded ....... A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate

I certify, That on this ........ day of .......... A.D. 1920, ....... and ....... were by me united in Marriage at .......

Residence of (Groom) .......................... age ....... Color .......................... Nativity ..........................
( Bride) .......................... age ....... Color .......................... Nativity ..........................
(Groom) .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
(Bride) .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature ..........................

Address

Filed and Recorded ....... A.D. 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Richard Lee Vosemiller  
Age.............27 Years  
Color........White  
Residence........Shenandoah, Va.

Name, (Woman)  
Ethel Elizabeth Rennie  
Age.............19 Years  
Color........White  
Residence........Shenandoah, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of August, A.D. 1922.

Edward Oswood  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of August, 1922, Richard Lee Vosemiller and Ethel Elizabeth Rennie were by me united in marriage at Frederick, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  
Williamsport, Md., age 19, Color . . . . White, Nativity . . . . Md.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Chauffeur, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Bride).

Signature............Ulysses G. Rupp, Lutheran Pastor, Frederick, Md.

Filed and Recorded...........Aug.30, 1922.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Jackson Lee House  
Age.............27 Years  
Color........White  
Residence........Shenandoah, Va.

Name, (Woman)  
Marie Pauline Powell  
Age.............19 Years  
Color........White  
Residence........Shenandoah, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of August, A.D. 1922.

Edward Oswood  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of August, 1922, Jackson Lee House and Marie Pauline Powell were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  
do  
Age.............19, Color . . . . White, Nativity . . . . Va.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
(Bride).

Signature............Lyman M. Rice, Minister of the Gospel, 444 E. Franklin St.

Filed and Recorded...........Sep. 1, 1922.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William J. Bowers, Residence Harrisonburg, Pa.
Age 20, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Susan Whiteaker, Residence Harrisonburg, Pa.
Age 20, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Aug., 1920. A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 28th day of Aug., 1920, William J. Bowers and Susan Whiteaker were by me united in marriage at Harrisonburg, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisonburg, Va., age 20, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Residence of (Bride) Harrisonburg, Va., age 20, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: By, Rev. M. Dieck, Minister of the Gospel, 443 W. Franklin St.

Address: 443 W. Franklin St.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1920.

29064

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William J. Bowers, Residence Harrisonburg, Pa.
Age 20, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Susan Whiteaker, Residence Harrisonburg, Pa.
Age 20, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Aug., 1920. A. D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 28th day of Aug., 1920, William J. Bowers and Susan Whiteaker were by me united in marriage at Harrisonburg, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisonburg, Va., age 20, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Residence of (Bride) Harrisonburg, Va., age 20, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: By, Rev. M. Dieck, Minister of the Gospel, 443 W. Franklin St.

Address: 443 W. Franklin St.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1920.

29064
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                        Age                Years.  Color    Nativity    Married or Single
George Chenzeller                    39                  Years    White    Single
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.

Name, (Woman)                       Age                Years.  Color    Nativity    Married or Single
Sarah Helen Mohlen                    20                  Years    White    Single
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of Aug., 1920, George Chenzeller and Sarah Helen Mohlen were by me united in marriage at Lewistown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) do age 20.  Color do  Nativity
Residence of (Groom) do age 39.  Color  White.  Nativity

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)
Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Lewistown, Pa.
Address
Filed and Recorded Sept, 1, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                        Age                Years.  Color    Nativity    Married or Single
John Elmer Chenzeller                36                  Years    White    Single
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.

Name, (Woman)                       Age                Years.  Color    Nativity    Married or Single
Sarah Helen Mohlen                     21                  Years    White    Single
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of Aug., 1920, John Elmer Chenzeller and Sarah Helen Mohlen were by me united in marriage at Lewistown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) do age 20.  Color do  Nativity
Residence of (Groom) do age 36.  Color  White.  Nativity

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)
Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Lewistown, Pa.
Address
Filed and Recorded Sept, 1, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ......................................................... Years. .........................................................
Color ..................................................... Married or Single ...........................................
Name, (Woman) ......................................... Residence ..............................................
Age ......................................................... Years. .........................................................
Color ..................................................... Married or Single ...........................................
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of ... July ... A. D. 1922 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of Aug. 1922, John R. Berting and Frances Stotler were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .............................................. Hagerstown, Md. age 21. Color white. Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) .............................................. Hagerstown, Md. age 22. Color white. Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Machinist helper If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature .............................................. Official Capacity ..............................................
Address .............................................. Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1922 ...
Test Edward .............................................. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .............................................. Residence ..............................................
Age ......................................................... Years. .........................................................
Color ..................................................... Married or Single ...........................................
Name, (Woman) ......................................... Residence ..............................................
Age ......................................................... Years. .........................................................
Color ..................................................... Married or Single ...........................................
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of ... July ... A. D. 1922 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of Aug. 1922, Byron Abraham Wolfgang and Kathryn Whiteker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature .............................................. Official Capacity ..............................................
Address .............................................. Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1922 ...
Test Edward .............................................. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Charles Ivan M'Candie  
Name, (Woman): Catherine Margaret M'Candie  
Age: 28  
Age: 26  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of August, A.D. 1920.

Edward W. Quade  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of August, 1920, Charles Ivan M'Candie and Catherine Margaret M'Candie, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Pa., age 28, Color: white, Nativity: Irish.
Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Pa., age 26, Color: white, Nativity: Irish.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Lyman M., Dice, Minister of the Gospel, 443 W. Franklin St., Official Capacity: Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Lyman M., Dice  
Name, (Woman): Catherine Margaret M'Candie  
Age: 28  
Age: 26  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of August, A.D. 1920.

Edward W. Quade  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I, hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of August, 1920, Lyman M., Dice and Catherine Margaret M'Candie, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Pa., age 28, Color: white, Nativity: Irish.
Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Pa., age 26, Color: white, Nativity: Irish.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Lyman M., Dice, Minister of the Gospel, 443 W. Franklin St., Official Capacity: Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1920.

Test Edward W. Quade, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Lee Coy, Residence Shippensburg, Pa.
Age 24 Years
Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Ethel Marie Kelley, Residence Shippensburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years
Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Aug. 1920, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of Aug., 1920, Charles Lee Coy, Ethel Marie Kelley, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shippensburg, Pa., age 24, Color White, Nativity

Residence of (Bride) do, age 21, Color do, Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 1, 1920

Test

Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde N. Stitley, Residence Thurmont, Md.
Age 24 Years
Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Ruth Spalding, Residence Thurmont, Md.
Age 19 Years
Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Aug. 1920, A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of Aug., 1920, Clyde N. Stitley, Ruth Spalding, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Thurmont, Md., age 24, Color White, Nativity

Residence of (Bride) do, age 19, Color do, Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 1, 1920

Test

Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Amos W. Rudy. Residence Fairview Heights, Md.

Age 27 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Ruth Edna Hahn. Residence Frederick, Md.

Age 18 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Aug., 1920, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 28th day of Aug., 1920, Amos W. Rudy, and, Ruth Edna Hahn, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Frederick, Md., age 27. Color white. Nativity Md.


Occupation of (Groom), Auto. Mech., If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ’s Ref. Ch.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Sept. 11, 1920.

Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age 27 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.


Age 26 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Aug., 1920, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 28th day of Aug., 1920, Harold Dehaven Keefer, and, Margaret Dorothea Weber, were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Stenographer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J.S. Simon, Minister. Pa., Md.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Sept. 3, 1920.

Address
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dray, L.C.
Age... 27 Years, Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Mary J. Stedkea.
Age... 18 Years, Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of Aug., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 30 day of Aug., 1920, J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md., were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hackettstown, Pa., age 28, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.
Residence of (Bride) J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride) J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 23, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride) J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lyell Stedkea, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 1, 1920

Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) L. C. P. Gangwer
Age... 27 Years, Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Mary J. Stedkea.
Age... 18 Years, Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Aug., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 30th day of Aug., 1920, J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md., were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride) J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 19, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride) J. C. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lyell Stedkea, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 1, 1920

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Roy R. Williams  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age....  27  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Helen Myrtle King  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age....  24  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Donald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 30th day of Aug., 1920, Roy R. Williams, Helen Myrtle King, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md., 27  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md., 20  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Fireman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Lyttleton M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age....  25  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Hazel V. Shepard  Residence  Sleepy Creek, W. Va.
Age....  20  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Aug., 1920.

Edward Donald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 30th day of Aug., 1920, William W. Smith, Hazel V. Shepard, were by me united in Marriage at Great Cacapon, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Great Cacapon, W. Va., 25  Color  white  Nativity  W. Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Sleepy Creek, W. Va., 21  Color  white  Nativity  W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  Fireman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature  J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................ Residence ........................................
Age ........................................ Years, ........................................
Name, (Woman) ........................................ Residence ........................................
Age ........................................ Years, ........................................
The above parties are ........................................ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of ... Aug. 1920 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 31st day of Aug. 1920, Robert V. Long and Sophia Pack, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 21, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Sunnyside, Md., age 18, Color do, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Bride) ........................................ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Groom) ........................................ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature ........................................ Address ........................................
Official Capacity ........................................
Filed and Recorded ............................ Sept. 13, 1920, 

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................ Residence ........................................
Age ........................................ Years, ........................................
Name, (Woman) ........................................ Residence ........................................
Age ........................................ Years, ........................................
The above parties are ........................................ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of ... Aug. 1920 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 31st day of Aug. 1920, Harvey B. Diffenderfer and Minnie Stevens, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Edensville, Pa., age 29, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 30, Color do, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) farmer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) domestic, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),

Signature ........................................ Address ........................................
Official Capacity ........................................
Filed and Recorded ............................ Sept. 13, 1920, 

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 37 Years  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 25 Years  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this, day of , 1920.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this, day of , 1920, were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Minister’s Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 25 Years  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 19 Years  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this, day of , 1920.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this, day of , 1920, were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  

To
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harman, Roy B. 
Age 27 Years. 
Color white. 
Residence Hagerstown, Md. 

Name, (Woman) Myrtle Katherine Biddle 
Age 20 Years. 
Color white. 
Married or Single. 
Residence Hagerstown, Md. 
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept., 1920 A.D. 

Edward O. Brewer 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of Sept., 1920, Harman, Roy, B., and Myrtle Katherine Biddle, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Bride) Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's B. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 16, 1920. 

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lester Nathaniel Wolfrid
Age 29 Years.
Color white.
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Catherine Lydia Schell
Age 19 Years.
Color white.
Married or Single.
Residence Shepherdstown, W. Va.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept., 1920 A.D. 1920.

Edward O. Brewer 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of Sept., 1920, Lester Nathaniel Wolfrid and Catherine Lydia Schell, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature J. Edward Harmon, Pastor St. John's Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920. 

Edward O. Brewer Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Elmer Waltersdorff
Name (Woman): Edna Kridel
Age: 27 Years
Age: 22 Years
Color: White
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Married or Single: Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept., A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Sept., 1920, Elmer Waltersdorff and Edna Kridel were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom: Hagerstown, Pa.
Residence of Bride: Hagerstown, Pa.
Age of Groom: 21
Age of Bride: 18
Color of Groom: White
Color of Bride: White
Nativity of Groom: Pa.
Nativity of Bride: Pa.

Occupation of Groom: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of Bride: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom):
(Bride):

Signature: F. R. Blegen, Minister, 131 N. Pot. St.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): William Percy Drury
Name (Woman): Cora Ellen Widows
Age: 25 Years
Age: 27 Years
Color: White
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Married or Single: Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept., A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Sept., 1920, William Percy Drury and Cora Ellen Widows were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom: Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of Bride: Hagerstown, Md.
Age of Groom: 25
Age of Bride: 27
Color of Groom: White
Color of Bride: White
Nativity of Groom: Md.
Nativity of Bride: Pa.

Occupation of Groom: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of Bride: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Groom):
(Bride):

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 2, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Howard Ransburg

Name, (Woman) Florida O. Rolfinger

Age... 33 Years

Age... 22 Years

Married or Single

Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A. D. 192.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... day of... A.D. 1920... William Howard Ransburg... Florida O. Rolfinger... were by me united in Marriage at... Funkstown... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funkstown, Md... age... 33... Color... white... Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Kendazvillle, Md... age... 22... Color... dark... Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) Domestic... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Signature  W. L. Ransburg, Luth. Parson, Funkstown, Md.

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 2, 1920... Test... W. L. Ransburg, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Levi Miller

Name, (Woman) Mollie Irene Bailey

Age... 35 Years

Age... 18 Years

Married or Single

Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A. D. 192.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this... day of... Sept. 1920... Charles Levi Miller... Mollie Irene Bailey... were by me united in Marriage at... Hagerstown, Md... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md... age... 35... Color... white... Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md... age... 18... Color... light... Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  L. L. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 7, 1920... Test... W. L. Ransburg, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles H. Unger
Age......37 Years
Name, (Woman) Harriet Stokes
Age......38 Years

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A.D. 192...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ... day of ... A.D. 1920, Charles H. Unger... were by me united in Marriage at ...

(Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride) ....... do
Age......37
Color...white
Nativity...Pa.

Occupation of (Bride) carpenter
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Bride)
Signature Scott R. Wagner, Pastor Zion Reformed Church 220 N. Potomac
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded ... Sept. 17, 1920...
Test Edward Quinn Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles H. Miller
Age......26
Name, (Woman) Mary C. Briscoe
Age......19

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A.D. 192...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ... day of ... A.D. 1920, Charles H. Miller... were by me united in Marriage at ...

(Groom) Hancock, Md.
Residence of (Bride) ... do
Age......26
Color...white
Nativity...Md.

Occupation of (Bride) Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Bride)
Signature James S. Briscoe, Pastor Presbyterian Church Hancock, Md.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded ... Sept. 9, 1920...
Test Edward Quinn Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Sept. 1920. D. O. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21st day of Sept. 1920, I, Louis H. Stoner, and Anna M. Bishop were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation of (Groom): Pk binder. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature: Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address: 29092


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martinsburg, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martinsburg, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Sept. 1920. D. O. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 21st day of Sept. 1920, I, Howard Nicely, and Virginia S. Miller were by me united in Marriage at Martinsburg, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>do</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature: J. Simon, Minister, W. Va.

Address: 29092

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age 23 Years.  
Age 18 Years.  
Color White.  
Color White.  
Residence  
Residence  
Married or Single.  
Married or Single.  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of .

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 2nd day of Sept., 192 , that were by me united in Marriage at .  

Residence of Groom  
Residence of Bride  
Occupation of Groom  
Occupation of Bride  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
Signature  
Official Capacity  
Address  
Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age 21 Years.  
Age 19 Years.  
Color White.  
Color White.  
Residence  
Residence  
Married or Single.  
Married or Single.  
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of .

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 2nd day of Sept., 192 , that were by me united in Marriage at .  

Residence of Groom  
Residence of Bride  
Occupation of Groom  
Occupation of Bride  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor  
Signature  
Official Capacity  
Address  
Filed and Recorded  

Test  
Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard Mills
Residence Big Pool, Md.
Age 38 Years.
Color White
Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Corea Swando
Residence Big Pool, Md.
Age 23 Years.
Color White
Married or Single Married
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of September, A. D. 1929.

Clifford O. Childs
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 29th day of Sept. 1929, Richard Mills

and Corea Swando, were by me united in Marriage at Big Pool, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Big Pool, Md.
age 38 Color White Nativity
(Bride) Big Pool, Md.
age 23 Color White Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) General Boatman
(Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride),

Signature Conrad Clever, Pastor, Christ's Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded Sept. 11, 1929. Test Edward C. Childs
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ............................................ , Residence ....... .
Age .......... . ... Years. Color .......... , Married or Single .......... .

Name, (Woman) ............................................ , Residence ....... .
Age .......... . ... Years. Color .......... , Married or Single .......... .

The above parties are .......... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ...... day of .......... , 192 ...... .
Edward ... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ...... day of .......... , I united .......... and .......... in Marriage at .......... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ............................................ , Pa. age ...... , Color .......... , Nativity .......... .
Residence of (Bride) ............................................ , Pa. age ...... , Color .......... , Nativity .......... .

Occupation of (Groom) .......... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) .......... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),

Signature .......... , Pastor .......... Church, .......... md.

Filed and Recorded .......... , 192 ...... .

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ............................................ , Residence ....... .
Age .......... . ... Years. Color .......... , Married or Single .......... .

Name, (Woman) ............................................ , Residence ....... .
Age .......... . ... Years. Color .......... , Married or Single .......... .

The above parties are .......... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ...... day of .......... , 192 ...... .
Edward ... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ...... day of .......... , I united .......... and .......... in Marriage at .......... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ............................................ , Md. age ...... , Color .......... , Nativity .......... .
Residence of (Bride) ............................................ , Md. age ...... , Color .......... , Nativity .......... .

Occupation of (Groom) .......... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) .......... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature .......... , Pastor .......... Church, .......... md.

Filed and Recorded .......... , 192 ...... .
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Johnson Carter Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 24 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Hettie Lee Jamison Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Oct., 1920.

James Leonard Church

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of Oct., 1920, James Johnson Carter and Hettie Lee Jamison were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Sharpsburg, Md. age 19. Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Weaver
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)

Signature W.M. Harmer, Pastor First Christian Ch. 225 St. Potomac

Filed and Recorded Oct. 4, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Johnson Carter Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 24 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Grace Anna Raines Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Sept., 1920.

James Leonard Church

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of Sept., 1920, James Johnson Carter and Grace Anna Raines were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. age 19. Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)

Signature W.M. Harmer, Pastor First Christian Ch. 225 St. Potomac

Filed and Recorded Sept. 7, 1920

Address

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas H. Boyer  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Mary K. Brookball  Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Sept., A.D. 1920.  

Edward D. Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of Sept., 1920, Thomas H. Boyer and Mary K. Brookball were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Harrisburg, Pa.  age 53  Color: White  Nativity: American
(Bride)  42  age 42  Color: White  Nativity: American
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
(Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor
Signature F.P. Hayes, Minister, 131 N. Pot., Jr., Address:
Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920  Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James H. Vian  Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) Ida Pearl Lawrence  Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Sept., A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of Sept., 1920, James H. Vian and Ida Pearl Lawrence were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  age 50  Color: White  Nativity: American
(Bride)  age 21  Color: White  Nativity: American
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
(Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor
Signature F.P. Hulseapple, Pastor Ch. of Brethren, 120 E. Wash R., Hagerstown, Md.  Address:
Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920  Test Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Arthur Lee Poole  Residence   Hagerstown, Md.
Age          24 Years  Color      White  Married or Single   Single
Name, (Woman) Rhoda Mahala Schaller  Residence   Hagerstown, Md.
Age          20 Years  Color      White  Married or Single   Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this .... day of Sept., 1920. A. D. 1920. 

 Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that this .... day of Sept., 1920, Arthur Lee Poole and Rhoda Mahala Schaller were married at the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  age 24  Color white  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Keedysville, Md.  age 20  Color do  Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) coal dealer  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Address

Signature  WM. Horwitz, Pastor, First Christian Ch., 295 S. Potomac

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 4, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age          24 Years  Color      White  Married or Single   Single
Name, (Woman) Emily Louise Brooks  Residence   Hagerstown, Md.
Age          16 Years  Color      White  Married or Single   Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this .... day of Sept., 1920. A. D. 1920.

 Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify that this .... day of Sept., 1920, Robert Leonard Stephens and Emily Louise Brooks were married at the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Dunker, Pa.  age 24  Color white  Nativity
Residence of (Bride)  Newmanstown, Pa.  age 16  Color do  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  Address

Signature  L. M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 7, 1920

Test Edward Osborn, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Wilbur Hardy  Residence Dunbar, Pa.
Age 34 Years  Color  White  Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Emma Keller  Residence New Market, Pa.
Age 30 Years  Color  White  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Sept., 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Sept., 1920, William Wilbur Hardy and Blanche Elma Keller were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Dunbar, Pa.  age 24  Color white  Nativity
Residence of (Bride) New Market, Pa.  age 16  Color white  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature L. M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 30, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank Long  Residence Annville, Pa.
Age 32 Years  Color  White  Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Mabel Bolte  Residence Annville, Pa.
Age 30 Years  Color  White  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Sept., 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Sept., 1920, Frank Long and Ethel Marie Bolte were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Annville, Pa.  age 32  Color white  Nativity
Residence of (Bride) do  age 16  Color white  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. R. Saar, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 30, 1920

Address

Test Edward Downs, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Andrew Brawbaker
Age 30 Years
Color White
Residence Greensastle, Pa.
Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Margaret Yockey
Age 30 Years
Color White
Residence Greensastle, Pa.
Married or Single Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Sept., 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of Sept. 1920, Charles Andrew Brawbaker and Margaret Yockey were by me united in Marriage at Greensastle, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Greensastle, Pa.; age 30; Color white; Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Browns Mills, Pa.; age 20; Color white; Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) tool grinder; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) cook; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Samuel R. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul's U. S. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 16, 1920.

Test [Signature] Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : John Whitte  Residence : Harpersburg, Va.
Age : 21 Years  Color : White  Nativity : Va.
Name, (Woman) : Nellie Pearl  Residence : Harpersburg, Va.
Age : 20 Years  Color : White  Nativity : Va.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Sept., 1920. A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Sept., 1920, John Whitte and Nellie Pearl were by me united in Marriage at Harpersburg, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) :  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) :  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) : (Bride) :

Signature : J.R. , Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 30, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Lloyd Daniel Shealer  Residence : Gettysburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) : Jane Margaret Peters  Residence : Gettysburg, Pa.
Age : 20 Years  Color : White  Nativity : Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Sept., 1920. A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Sept., 1920, Lloyd Daniel Shealer and Jane Margaret Peters were by me united in Marriage at Gettysburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) :  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) :  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) :

Signature : J.R. , Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 30, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age...20 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Hester A. Cronise. Residence Sharpsburg, Md.
Age...20 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept. A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of Sept., 1920. Adam T. Smith and Hester A. Cronise were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride) Tel. 809. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Groom) Merchant. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature A.A. Karlin, Pastor, Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded...Sept. 9, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul Platisoo Residence Bainbridge; Piney
Age... 22 Years Color White Married or Single
Name, (Woman) Nellie Melby Residence Bainbridge; Piney
Age... 19 Years Color White Married or Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward W. Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 6th day of Sept., 1920, Paul Platisoo and Viola Melby were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Bainbridge... age 22 Color White Nativity Syrian
Residence of (Bride)... do age 19 Color do Nativity Polish
Occupation of (Groom)... Quarryman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)...

Signature F. F. Holtsapple, Pastor Ch. of the Brethren, 120 E. Wash. St., Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 7, 1920. Test Edward W. Donald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ernest D. Coulter Residence Neverton, Md.
Age... 21 Years Color White Nativity American
Name, (Woman) Maggie J. Brehmer Residence Neverton, Md.
Age... 18 Years Color White Married or Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward W. Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 6th day of Sept., 1920, Ernest D. Coulter and Maggie J. Brehmer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Neverton... age 21 Color White Nativity American
Residence of (Bride)... do age 18 Color do Nativity do
Occupation of (Groom)... Trackman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)...

Signature F. F. Holtsapple, Pastor Ch. of the Brethren, 120 E. Wash. St., Hagerstown, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 7, 1920. Test Edward W. Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... Residence ..........................
Age .............. Years, Color, .................................... Married or Single, ..........................
Name, (Woman) ................................ Residence ..........................
Age .............. Years, Color, .................................... Married or Single, ..........................

The above parties are ....... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of , A.D. 192...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ...... day of , A.D. 192, ...... and ...... were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .................... age ............ Color .................................... Nativity Pa.
    (Bride) ................................ age ............ Color .................................... Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) .................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
    (Bride) ............................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature ................................. .................................

Address .................................

Filed and Recorded ....... Test .................................

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... Residence ..........................
Age .............. Years, Color, .................................... Married or Single, ..........................
Name, (Woman) ................................ Residence ..........................
Age .............. Years, Color, .................................... Married or Single, ..........................

The above parties are ....... related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of , A.D. 192...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ...... day of , A.D. 192, ...... and ...... were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .................... age ............ Color .................................... Nativity Pa.
    (Bride) ................................ age ............ Color .................................... Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) .................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
    (Bride) ............................. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature ................................. .................................

Address .................................
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Charles Carter Sapsow | Residence | Hagerstown, Md. | Age | 22 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single

Name, (Woman) | Lillian Marie Sapsow | Residence | Hagerstown, Md. | Age | 20 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Sept., 1920....A.D.1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 6th day of Sept., 1920....Charles Carter Sapsow and Lillian Marie Sapsow were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown. Age | 22 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa.
(Residence of (Bride) do | 20 | do | Nativity | Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Scott E. Vesper, Pastor, St. Paul's U. S. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address...

Filed and Recorded Sept. 16, 1920.

Test

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 6th day of Sept., 1920....Charles Everett Sapsow and Lillian Marie Sapsow were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Swisvale, Pa. Age | 22 | Color | White | Nativity | American.
(Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age | 20 | do | Nativity | Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor, St. Paul's U. S. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address...

Filed and Recorded Sept. 16, 1920.

Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank H. Walz, Residence Harrisburg, Pa. 21 Years. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Pearl E. Farnes, Residence Harrisburg, Pa. 18 Years. Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept., 1920, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of Sept., 1920, Frank H. Walz, and Pearl E. Farnes, were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., age 21, color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Camp Hill, Pa., age 18, color dp, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. Edward Farnes, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 7, 1920, Test Edward Conard Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph H. Waltz, Residence Harrisburg, Pa. 21 Years. Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Pearl E. Farnes, Residence Harrisburg, Pa. 18 Years. Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept., 1920, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of Sept., 1920, Ralph H. Waltz, and Pearl E. Farnes, were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., age 21, color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 18, color dp, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. M. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 7, 1920, Test Edward Conard Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl J. Yenger
Age..... 22 Years
Residence..... Harrisonburg, Virginia

Name, (Woman) Mary A. Blessing
Age..... 22 Years
Residence..... Harrisonburg, Virginia

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept. A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of Sept. 1920, Carl J. Yenger and Mary A. Blessing were by me united in Marriage at Harrisonburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisonburg, Virginia
Age..... 22
Color..... White
Nativity..... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) do
Age..... 22
Color..... do
Nativity..... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) do
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ's Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Sept.11, 1920
Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ernest E. Chinn
Age..... 29 Years
Residence..... Lexington, Ky.

Name, (Woman) Sarah Devora
Age..... 29 Years
Residence..... Duddletown, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept. A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of Sept. 1920, Ernest E. Chinn and Sarah Devora were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lexington, Ky.
Age..... 29
Color..... colored
Nativity..... Ky.

Residence of (Bride) Duddletown, Md.
Age..... 29
Color..... do
Nativity.....Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Labor
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) do
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature John A. Finzay, 255 Jonathan St., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 13, 1920
Test Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Bridges
Age 26
Name, (Woman) Myrtle Bridges
Age 22
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Sept. 12, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this day of Sept. 12, 1920, Charles Bridges and Myrtle Bridges were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) do, age 22, Color white, Nativity
Residence of (Groom) Roanoke, Va., age 26, Color do, Nativity

Occupation of (Bride) Salesman
Occupation of (Groom) Salesman
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. E. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded Sept. 10, 1920 Test: Edward Donald

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Bridges
Age 40
Name, (Woman) Jane Puller
Age 26
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Sept. 12, 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this day of Sept. 12, 1920, Charlie Bridges and Jane Puller were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Roanoke, Va., age 40, Color white, Nativity Detroit
Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, age 26, Color do, Nativity W. Va.

Occupation of (Bride) Salesman
Occupation of (Groom) Salesman
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Chas. E. Seymour, Minister of Gospel, Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 14, 1920 Test: Edward Donald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ________________  Residence ________________
Age _______  Years    Color _______ Married or Single ________________
Name, (Woman) ________________  Residence ________________
Age _______  Years    Color _______ Married or Single ________________
The above parties are ________________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of _______ A.D. 192__.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of _______ A.D. 192__, _______ and _______ were by me united in Marriage at _______.

Residence of (Groom) ________________  Age _______  Color _______ Nativity _______
Residence of (Bride) ________________  Age _______  Color _______ Nativity _______
Occupation of (Groom) _________
Occupation of (Bride) _________

Name of person consenting when a minor ________________

Signature ________________  Address ________________

Filed and Recorded _______ A.D. 192__

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ________________  Residence ________________
Age _______  Years    Color _______ Married or Single ________________
Name, (Woman) ________________  Residence ________________
Age _______  Years    Color _______ Married or Single ________________
The above parties are ________________ related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of _______ A.D. 192__.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of _______ A.D. 192__, _______ were by me united in Marriage at _______.

Residence of (Groom) ________________  Age _______  Color _______ Nativity _______
Residence of (Bride) ________________  Age _______  Color _______ Nativity _______
Occupation of (Groom) _________
Occupation of (Bride) _________

Name of person consenting when a minor ________________

Signature ________________  Address ________________

Filed and Recorded _______ A.D. 192__
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) — Robert C. Gardner
Age — 23 Years
Color — White
Residence — Harrisburg, Pa.
Married or Single — Single

Name, (Woman) — Anna M. Smith
Age — 21 Years
Color — White
Residence — Enola, Pa.
Married or Single — Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Sept., 1920, Robert C. Gardner and Anna M. Smith were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) — Harrisburg, Pa.
Age — 22
Color — White
Nativity — Pa.

Residence of (Bride) — Enola, Pa.
Age — 21
Color — White
Nativity — Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) — Bricklayer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) — If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature — G. I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded — Nov., 1920.

Don't Publish.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Harold Campbell, Hummelstown, Pa.
Age 27 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Minnie Rhinehart, Dayton, Pa.
Age 27 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Sept 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 8th day of Sept. 1920, William Harold Campbell and Minnie Rhinehart, were by me united in Marriage at Hummelstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Hummelstown, Pa.
Residence of Bride Dayton, Pa.
Occupation of Groom Candy maker.
Occupation of Bride Candy maker.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature G.L. Rider, Pastor Grace U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov.15, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Harold Campbell, Hummelstown, Pa.
Age 27 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Minnie Rhinehart, Dayton, Pa.
Age 27 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Sept. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 8th day of Sept. 1920, William Harold Campbell and Minnie Rhinehart, were by me united in Marriage at Hummelstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom Hummelstown, Pa.
Residence of Bride Dayton, Pa.
Occupation of Groom Candy maker.
Occupation of Bride Candy maker.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature G.L. Rider, Pastor Grace U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov.15, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Andrew Wright Address Philadelphia, Pa.
Age 28 Years. Color white, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Loretta Roland Address Frederick, Md.
Age 28 Years. Color white, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., 1921. A.D. 1921.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 17th day of Sept., 1921. William Andrew Wright and Loretta Roland were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Frederick, Md. age 28. Color white. Nativity.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Loretta Roland

Signature Lyman M. Deas, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 21, 1921

29132

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry M. Thomas Address Middletown, Md.
Age 28 Years. Color white, Married or Single Married.

Name, (Woman) Cora M. York Address Middletown, Md.
Age 28 Years. Color white, Married or Single Married.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept., 1921. A.D. 1921.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of Sept., 1921. Harry M. Thomas and Cora M. York were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Cora M. York

Signature J.R.דיר, Minister of the Gospel, Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 30, 1920

Test Edward O'Neal

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward Quade.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Sept., 1920, Charles E. Reid and Helen Caroline Baughman, were by me united in Marriage at Fayetteville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature. Lyman M. Dice, Minister of the Gospel, 443 Franklin St.

Filed and Recorded. Sept. 21, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward Quade.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Sept., 1920, Edith Viola Hartman and Fred. S. Smith, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). Musician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature. Samuel G. Ziegler, Pastor St. Paul’s U. S. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded. Sept. 16, 1920.

Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George L. Page  
Age 21 Years  
Residence Spencetown, Pa.  
Name, (Woman) Helen G. Anderson  
Age 18 Years  
The above parties are unrelated.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _____ day of ___________, A.D. 192_.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this _____ day of ___________, A.D. 192_, George L. Page and Helen G. Anderson were married by me united in Marriage at Spencetown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Spencetown, Pa.  
Age 21  
Color white  
Nativity

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color white  
Nativity

Occupation of (Bride)

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J.B. McE. Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded ____________________  
Test ____________________  
Address ____________________  
Clerk ____________________

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William J. Nelson  
Age 21 Years  
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Madeline M. Berry  
Age 18 Years  
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are unrelated.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _____ day of ___________, A.D. 192_.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this _______ day of __________, A.D. 192_, William J. Nelson and Madeline M. Berry were married by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 21  
Color  
Nativity

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity

Occupation of (Bride)

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J.B. McE. Minister of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded ____________________  
Test ____________________  
Address ____________________  
Clerk ____________________
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edgar W. Davis
Age... 21 Years. Color.... White; Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Nellie May Cloak
Age... 22 Years. Color.... White; Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of... A.D. 1920.

Edgar Donald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this... 21st day of Sept. 1920, Edgar W. Davis and Nellie May Cloak were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Bride: Brookville, Md., age... 22. Color: White; Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):... W. A. Lytle, Smithsburg, Md.

Signature: W. A. Lytle, Smithsburg, Md.

Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 21, 1920

Test: 

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Owen B. Eyster
Age... 22 Years. Color.... White; Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Mary R. Blaubach
Age... 19 Years. Color.... White; Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Sept. 1920.

Edgar Donald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this... 22nd day of Sept. 1920, Owen B. Eyster and Mary R. Blaubach were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom: Hagerstown, Pa., age... 22. Color: White; Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 30, 1920

Test: 

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) Russell R. Hartney, Residence Havre De Grace, Md.

Age 25 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Female) Julia Clark, Residence Havre De Grace, Md.

Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are unrelated.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Nov., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of Sept., 1920, Russell R. Hartney, and Julia Clark, were by me united in marriage at Havre De Grace, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Havre De Grace, Md., age 19, Color White, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature J. S. Simon, Minister, Havre De Grace, Md.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Dec. 30, 1920.

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) Waldo E. Hill, Residence Havre De Grace, Md.

Age 26 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Female) Baulah G. Mallott, Residence Williamsport, Md.

Age 24 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are unrelated.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of Sept., 1920, Waldo E. Hill, and Baulah G. Mallott, were by me united in marriage at Havre De Grace, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Havre De Grace, Md., age 26, Color White, Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Md., age 24, Color do, Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Barker, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature Chas. E. Seymour, Minister of Gospel, Williamsport, Md.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Sept. 11, 1920.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry Edgar Richardson  
Age, 27 Years  
Color, white  
Residence of, Smoketown, Md.  
Married or Single, Single  

Name, (Woman) Mabel Burkett  
Age, 23 Years  
Color, white  
Residence of, Smoketown, Md.  
Married or Single, Single  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Sept., 1920, A.D.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That this 9th day of Sept., 1920, A.D., was solemnized in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Harry Edgar Richardson  
Age, 27  
Color, white  
Nativity, Md.  
(Bride) Mabel Burkett  
Age, 23  
Color, white  
Nativity, Md.  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor  

Signature:  

{Signatures}  

Official Capacity:  

Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  Nov. 16, 1920

Test:  

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Philip A. Bordan
Age 29 Years
Name, (Woman) Emma Coffman
Age 35 Years
The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this, 7th day of Sept., 1920, Philip A. Bordan and Emma Coffman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) do... age 35. Color... do... Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) do... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) do... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)

Signature J.W. Bayly, Minister. Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Sept., 1920. Test Edward Oswald. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. W. Ott
Age 22 Years
Name, (Woman) Mae R. Arlt
Age 22 Years
The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this, 7th day of Sept., 1920, J. W. Ott and Mae R. Arlt were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Strasburg, Va. age 22. Color... do... Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) do... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) do... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride)

Signature J. W. Ott, Minister. Official Capacity

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) L. E. Leonard
Name, (Woman) Mary Anderson
Age, Years 30
Age, Years 29
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
Color, White
Color, White
Married or Single, Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Signature

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 10th day of Sept., 1926, Leonard E. Leonard and Mary Anderson were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., age 30, color white, nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 29, color do, nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Railroader.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature

Filed and Recorded 09.14.1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following-named parties:

Name, (Man) Leonard Earl Price
Name, (Woman) Orlean Sprought
Age, Years 30
Age, Years 19
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Color, White
Color, White
Married or Single, Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Signature

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 10th day of Sept., 1926, Leonard Earl Price and Orlean Sprought were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 20, color white, nativity.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 19, color do, nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature

Filed and Recorded Sept. 22, 1926
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Edward Kaylor  Residence  Steilet, Pa.
Age  29  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Alma Eastern  Residence  Steilet, Pa.
Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Sept., 1920, Edward Kaylor and Alma Eastern were by me united in marriage at Steilet, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Steilet, Pa., age 29, Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride), Steilet, Pa., age 27, Color White, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature  J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 30, 1920.  Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Herman H. Runzinger  Residence  Steilet, Pa.
Age  28  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Geraldine Houseworth  Residence  Steilet, Pa.
Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Sept., 1920, Herman H. Runzinger and Geraldine Houseworth were by me united in marriage at Steilet, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Steilet, Pa., age 28, Color White, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride), Steilet, Pa., age 27, Color White, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature  J.R. Gaar, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 30, 1920.  Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age........ 35... Years. Color........ White. Married or Single. Single.
Age........ 21... Years. Color........ White. Married or Single. Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of Sept., 1920, I married Arthur Chas. Rudolph and Louella Thrapp, who were by me united in Marriage at Bunker Hill, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature J. R. Sear, Minister of the Gospel. Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded Oct. 9, 1920. Test

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Laney C. Hoover. Residence, Broadway, Va.
Age........ 21... Years. Color........ White. Married or Single. Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

I hereby certify, That on the 11th day of Sept., 1920, I married Laney C. Hoover and Gladys C. Shoemaker, who were by me united in Marriage at Bagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature G. J. Rider, Pastor Grace U. E. Church, Bagerstown, Md. Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded Nov. 15, 1920. Test

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) O. H. McGannon
Age 26 Years
Color 
Residence Mh, Co.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 14th day of Sept., 1920, O. H. McGannon and Christina Ann Cash, were by me united in marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. age 27. Color white. Nativity Comp.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature Geo. E. Carrington, Priest. 224 W. Wash St., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity
Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph J. Nye
Age 29 Years
Color
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of Sept., 1920, Ralph J. Nye and Rosa E. Kasler, were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature F. R. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot St.
Official Capacity
Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) M. E. Turner
Age 23 Years, " " Married or Single, " 
Name, (Woman) Maud E. Turner
Age 19 Years, " " Married or Single, " 
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Nov., 1920. 

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of Nov., 1920, Fred. D. Rennen, and Maud E. Turner, were married in Marriage at Keedysville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Boonsboro, Md., age 22, " " White, " " Nativity U.S.A.
Residence of (Bride) Do, age 19, " " Do, " " Do.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
(Bride),

Signature P. E. Holdercraft, J. B. Minister, Keedysville, Md.
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 13, 1920. Test Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Henry Shank
Age 21 Years, " " Married or Single, " 
Name, (Woman) Mary Parson
Age 21 Years, " " Married or Single, " 
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Nov., 1920.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of Nov., 1920, Harry Shank, and Mary Parson, were married in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., age 21, " " White, " " Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Do, age 21, " " Do, " " Do.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature Lyman M. Dice, Minister of the Gospel, 443 E. Franklin St.
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 21, 1920. Test Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age . . . . . . . . . . Years. 
Name, (Woman) 
Age . . . . . . . . . . Years.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Oct., 1920.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of Oct., 1920, Leston Toms were by me united in Marriage at Annapolis, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
Signature of person consenting (Bride),
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct. 16, 1920

Edward O’Neal Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age . . . . . . . . . . Years. 
Name, (Woman) 
Age . . . . . . . . . . Years.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Sept., 1920.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 12th day of Sept., 1920, John Richard Sanders and Anna May Smith were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),
Signature of person consenting (Groom),
Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 30, 1920

Edward O’Neal Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Henry Brewer
Age 25 Years
Color White
Residence Hancock, Md.
Affiant: John Henry Brewer
Age 26
Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Blanche Elliott
Age 18
Color White
Married or Single
Residence Blanche Elliott

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Sept., 1921.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 13th day of Sept., 1921, O. John Henry Brewer

and Blanche Elliott were by me united in Marriage at
Hancock, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of

(Groom) Hancock, Md.
Age 26
Color White
Nativity Md.

(Bride) do age 18
Color do
Nativity

Occupation of

(Groom)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

(Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Bride)

Signature J.R. Gasper, Minister of the Gospel

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Oct. 9, 1920

Test

Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Harris Montgomery
Age 25 Years
Color White
Residence Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman) Olive Virginia Mallott
Age 21
Color White
Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Sept., 1921.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 14th day of Sept., 1921, O. James Harris Montgomery

and Olive Virginia Mallott were by me united in Marriage at
Hancock, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of

(Groom) Hancock, Md.
Age 22
Color White
Nativity Md.

(Bride) Hancock, Md.
Age 21
Color do
Nativity Md.

Occupation of

(Groom)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

(Bride) P.O. Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

(Bride)

Signature W.R. Dyer, Rector Episcopal Church, Hancock, Md.

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920

Test

Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 21 Years.  
Color  White  
Married or Single  Single
Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Age 18 Years.  
Color  White  
Married or Single  Single
Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are 1st degree related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Sept., 1920, Michael M. Potter and Carrie Fox were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. Residence of (Groom) Cherry Run, W. Va., age 21. Color  White  Nativity  W. Va. Residence of (Bride) do  age 20  Color  do  Nativity  do  Occupation of (Groom) Trackman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. (Bride) Housekeeper  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  James S. Webster, Pastor Hancock, Pres.C. H., Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 21, 1920  Test  Edward Owens  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 21 Years.  
Color  White  
Married or Single  Single
Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Age 18 Years.  
Color  White  
Married or Single  Single
Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are 1st degree related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Sept., 1920, Harry E. Hartman and Frances Hee Hoffman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 21. Color  white  Nativity  Md. Residence of (Bride) do  age 20  Color  do  Nativity  Md. Occupation of (Groom) soldier  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. (Bride) Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  Samuel C. Siegler, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 4, 1920  Test  Edward Owens  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence

Age

Name, (Woman)          Residence

Age

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 13th day of Sept., 1920, Robert A. Dovol and Sarah T. Hawkins were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisonburg, Va.; Age 21; Color white; Nativity

Residence of (Bride) do; Age 19; Color do; Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature L. E. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 22, 1920

Test

Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence

Age

Name, (Woman)          Residence

Age

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 14th day of Sept., 1920, William H. Fritz and Bertha M. Wilson were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.; Age 24; Color white; Nativity

Residence of (Bride) do; Age 22; Color do; Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lyman W. Dice, Minister of the Gospel, 443 W. Franklin St.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 21, 1920

Test

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter Taylor
Age 24 Years
Residence Williamsport

Name, (Woman) Laura K. Glenn
Age 24 Years
Residence Williamsport

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 14th day of Sept., 1920, Walter Taylor... and Laura K. Glenn... were by me united in marriage at Williamsport, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) bricklayer. Occupation of (Bride) bricklayer.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride), J. S. English, Clergyman, Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 16, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles M. Alexander
Age 24 Years
Residence Hagerstown

Name, (Woman) Laura K. Glenn
Age 24 Years
Residence Hagerstown

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 14th day of Sept., 1920, Charles M. Alexander... and Laura K. Glenn... were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, age 24. Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, age 24.

Occupation of (Groom) bricklayer. Occupation of (Bride) bricklayer.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride), W. M. Norment, Pastor First Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac St., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Oct. 4, 1920

Edward Oswald, Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ..............................  Residence ..............................................
Age .................................. Years. Color .................................... Married or Single ...........
Name, (Woman) ..............................  Residence ..............................................
Age .................................. Years. Color .................................... Married or Single ...........
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of ..............................

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this .................. day of ................., ................., were by me united in Marriage at ................., ................., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ..............................  age .............................. Color .................................... Nativiy ..............................
Residence of (Bride) ..............................  age .............................. Color .................................... Nativiy ..............................
Occupation of (Groom) ..............................
Occupation of (Bride) ..............................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ..............................

Signature ..............................................  Address ..............................................

Filed and Recorded ..............................

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ..............................  Residence ..............................................
Age .................................. Years. Color .................................... Married or Single ...........
Name, (Woman) ..............................  Residence ..............................................
Age .................................. Years. Color .................................... Married or Single ...........
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this .................. day of ................., ................., ..................

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this .................. day of ................., ................., were by me united in Marriage at ................., ................., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ..............................  age .............................. Color .................................... Nativiy ..............................
Residence of (Bride) ..............................  age .............................. Color .................................... Nativiy ..............................
Occupation of (Groom) ..............................
Occupation of (Bride) ..............................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ..............................

Signature ..............................................  Address ..............................................

Filed and Recorded ..............................

Test Edward Oswald
Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl Theo. Pogge........... Residence Germantown, Md.

Age........... Years. Color................ Married or Single

Name, (Woman) ............ Residence...........

Age........... Years. Color................ Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept., 1920. A.D.20

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of Sept., 1920, Earl Theo. Pogge and Helen Ruth Baxter were by me united in Marriage at Germantown, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) 50. Age 24. Color 50. Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) ............ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) ............ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Address

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .......... Signature P. R. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Potomac St.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Elsie Laughman........... Residence Highspire, Pa.

Age........... Years. Color................ Married or Single

Name, (Woman) ............ Residence Elizabethtown, Va.

Age........... Years. Color................ Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept., 1920. A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of Sept., 1920, Elsie Laughman and Elsie Laughman were by me united in Marriage at Highspire, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) ............ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) ............ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .......... Signature J. R. Reed, Minister of the Gospel.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Oct. 9, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William A. Staub  
Residence Enault, Md.
Age... 25, Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Freda Gibson  
Residence Landisburg, Md.
Age... 18, Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are not Related.


Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept., A.D. 1920.


Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of Sept., A.D. 1920, Mr. William A. Staub and Miss Freda Gibson were by me united in marriage at Landisburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Enault, Md., age 25, color white, nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Landisburg, Md., age 18, color white, nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature, J. R. Gare Minister of the Gospel

Address

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 9, 1920... Test... Edward Gaual, Clerk.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James E. Robertson  
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 25, Years.  Color... white.  Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Mary J. Trumpower  
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 23, Years.  Color... white.  Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are not Related.


Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept., A.D. 1920.


Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of Sept., A.D. 1920, James E. Robertson and Mary J. Trumpower were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., age 25, color white, nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) do, age 23, color white, nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Engineer, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Saleslady, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor.

Signature, J. S. Simon Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded... Dec. 30, 1920... Test... Edward Gaual, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph Stumpf  Residence Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age 29  Years,  Color White  Married or Single Divorced
Name, (Woman) Hettie Johnson  Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 29  Years,  Color White  Married or Single Divorced
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of July, A.D.1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of July, 1920, Ralph Stumpf and Hettie Johnson were by me united in Marriage at Harpers Ferry, W.Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  do  aged 22  Color White  Nativity W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom) R. R. Frakman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved divorced

Name of person consenting when a minor


Filed and Recorded Sept 20, 1920  Test  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 23  Years,  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Lillian E. Swartz  Residence Bunker Hill, W.Va.
Age 21  Years,  Color White  Married or Single Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of July, A.D.1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of July, 1920, Edward W. Walker and Lillian E. Swartz were by me united in Marriage at Harpers Ferry, W.Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  do  aged 21  Color White  Nativity W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  P. R. Bayley, Minister, 131 N. Pot. St.,

Filed and Recorded Sept 20, 1920  Test  

Address  

Address  

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single.

Name, (Woman): Ethel Hill, Residence: Bridgeport, Pa.
Age: 20 Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Sept., A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate

3 hereby certify, That on this 16th day of Sept, 1920, Kenneth Glidewell and Ethel Hill were by me united in marriage at Bridgeport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bridgeport, Pa., age 21, Color: white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) same, age 20, Color: white, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. R. Santor, Minister of the Gospel.

Address: Edward Coudal.

Filed and Recorded: 10th, A, D. 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22 Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single.

Age: 19 Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Sept., A.D. 1920.

Minister's Certificate

3 hereby certify, That on this 16th day of Sept., 1920, Allen Marshall Payne and Ethel Gertrude Blocker were by me united in marriage at Allentown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Allentown, Pa., age 22, Color: white, Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Palmyra, Pa., age 19, Color: white, Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: J. R. Santor, Minister of the Gospel.

Address: Edward Coudal.

Filed and Recorded: 10th, A.D. 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Carl Grim, Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Ardella Elizabeth Keys Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Sept., 1920.,

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16th day of Sept., 1920., Joseph Carl Grim, and Ardella Elizabeth Keys, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature L. A. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 22, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Bernard A. Harnish, Residence Cheltenham, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Goldie E. Fockler Residence Bressler, Pa.
Age 21 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Sept., 1920.,

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16th day of Sept., 1920., Bernard A. Harnish, and Goldie E. Fockler, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) electrician If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature G. E. Rider, Pastor, Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Nov. 16, 1920. Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William E. Grinnell
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Age, 23 Years
Color, White
Married or Single, Married

Name, (Woman) Martha F. Mattia
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Age, 21 Years
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept., 1920, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16th day of Sept., 1920, William E. Grinnell was married to Martha F. Mattia in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Trego, Md.  
Age...22
Color...White
Nativity...Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. 
Age...21
Color...do
Nativity...Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanist
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

(Groom) Mechanist
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor:

Signature: G.S. Bidder, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded...Nov. 16, 1920...Test...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James A. Rankin
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Age, 34 Years
Color, White
Married or Single, Married

Name, (Woman) Irene M. Over
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Age, 31 Years
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Sept., 1920, A.D. 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16th day of Sept., 1920, James A. Rankin was married to Irene M. Over in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. 
Age...40
Color...White
Nativity...Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age...34
Color...do
Nativity...Md.

Occupation of (Groom) R.R. Contra
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

(Groom) R.R. Contra
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor:

Signature: J. Edward Warm, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded...Sept. 20, 1920...Test...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...................... Residence......................
Age..............18.............. Years. Color...................... Married or Single.............
Name, (Woman)...................... Residence......................
Age..............17.............. Years. Color...................... Married or Single.............
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Sept., 1920, I united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

(Groom).............. Residence......................
Age..............18.............. Color...................... Nativity......................
(Bride).............. age.............. Color...................... Nativity......................
Occupation of (Groom).............. clerk.............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride).............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature.............. John J. Ashcroft, Church of First Born, Providence, R.I.
Address..............

Filed and Recorded......................

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...................... Residence......................
Age..............12.............. Years. Color...................... Married or Single.............
Name, (Woman)...................... Residence......................
Age..............17.............. Years. Color...................... Married or Single.............
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Sept., 1920, I united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

(Groom).............. Residence......................
Age..............12.............. Color...................... Nativity......................
(Bride).............. age.............. Color...................... Nativity......................
Occupation of (Groom).............. merchant.............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride).............. housekeeping.............. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature.............. W.S. Reichard, Minister of the Gospel, 135 8th St., Hagerstown, Md.
Address..............

Filed and Recorded......................
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Residence .......................................... 
Age ................. Years. Color ..................................... Married or Single .................................. 
Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence .......................................... 
Age ................. Years. Color ..................................... Married or Single ..................................

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Sept. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Sept., 1920, Joseph Jackson, ........................................... and Mildred Ross ........................................... were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, MD., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Residence of Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., age 21, Color ..................................... Nativity .................................. Pa.
(Residence of Bride) do, age 19, Color ..................................... Nativity .................................. Pa.

Occupation of Groom: laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..................................
Occupation of Bride: warden. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). ........................................... (Bride). ...........................................

Signature ........................................... Pastor Ebenezer Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity ................................. Address ...........................................

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1920. Test ........................................... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Residence .......................................... 
Age ................. Years. Color ..................................... Married or Single .................................. 
Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence .......................................... 
Age ................. Years. Color ..................................... Married or Single ..................................

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Sept., 1920, Lester B. Link ........................................... and Ada Lee ........................................... were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Residence of Groom) Mt. Sidney, Va., age 21, Color ..................................... Nativity .................................. Va.
(Residence of Bride) Western Cape, Va., age 18, Color ..................................... Nativity .................................. Va.

Occupation of Groom: ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..................................
Occupation of Bride: ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). ........................................... (Bride). ...........................................

Signature ........................................... Minister of the Gospel

Official Capacity ........................................... Address ...........................................

Filed and Recorded Oct. 9, 1920. Test ........................................... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 47    Years.  Color White, Married or Single Widower.
Name, (Woman)    Alice M. Jones  Residence Mt. Pleasant, Pa.
Age 48    Years.  Color White, Married or Single Divorced.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., 1922. A.D. 1922. Z. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify That on this 17th day of Sept., 1922, Wilson M. Fleagle and Alice M. Jones were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  Hag., Md.  age 48  Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Blacksmith  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced.

Signature  J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 30, 1920

Test Edward Dunbar Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Ralph H. Kelley  Residence Carlisle, Pa.
Age 23    Years.  Color White, Married or Single Divorced.
Name, (Woman)  Lenora W. Zippler  Residence New Kensington, Pa.
Age 18    Years.  Color White, Married or Single Divorced.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., 1922. A.D. 1922. Z. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify That on this 17th day of Sept., 1922, Ralph H. Kelley and Lenora W. Zippler were by me united in Marriage at . . . . Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Carlisle, Pa.  age 23  Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Aluminum Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced.

Signature  J. Edward Buck, Pastor, St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Oct. 26, 1920

Test Edward Dunbar Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Osmond T. Snavely
Age 17 Years
Name, (Woman) Martha E. Snavely
Age 19 Years

Residence Boonsboro, Md.
Residence Sharpsburg, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept. 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 17th day of Sept. 1920, Osmond T. Snavely and Martha E. Snavely were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Boonsboro, Md. age 19. Color white. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature A. A. Kerlin, Pastor, Lutheran Church, Sharpsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 24, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Adam Williams
Age 18 Years
Name, (Woman) Grace E. Corbin
Age 18 Years

Residence Keedysville, Md.
Residence Keedysville, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept. 1920. A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 17th day of Sept. 1920, Adam Williams and Grace E. Corbin were by me united in Marriage at Keedysville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Keedysville, Md. age 18. Color white. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature W. T. Loomis, Pastor, First Baptist Church

Filed and Recorded Oct. 29, 1920

Test Edward Oswald, Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph A. Milhida, Residence Nicksville, Md.
Age 27 Years.

Name, (Woman) Carrie Viola Burgan, Residence Sharpburg, Md.
Age 19 years.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept., 1920.

A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of Sept., 1920, Ralph A. Milhida and Carrie Viola Burgan were by me united in marriage at Nicksville in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom: Nicksville, Md., age 27, Color White, Nativity Md., USA.
Residence of Bride: Sharpburg, Md., age 19, Color Do, Nativity Md.

Occupation of Groom: Farmer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride: Housekeeper, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride), Signature: Paul E. Holdcraft, W. E. Minister, Nicksville, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 20, 1920.

Test: Edward Connard, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Reymus L. Moreley, Residence Hancock, Md.
Age 21 Years.

Name, (Woman) Kitty L. Williams, Residence Hancock, Md.
Age 20 Years.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept., 1920.

A. D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of Sept., 1920, Reymus L. Moreley and Kitty L. Williams were by me united in marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom: Hancock, Md., age 21, Color colored, Nativity Md.
Residence of Bride: Hancock, Md., age 20, Color Do, Nativity Md.

Occupation of Groom: Truck Driver, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride: Housekeeper, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride), Signature: James S. Webster, Pastor, Presbyterian Ch., Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 21, 1920.

Test: Edward Connard, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Martin L. Hollinger Residence Crawford, Md.
Age...24 Years. Color...White Married or Single...Married.
Name, (Woman) Daisy M. Myers Residence Crawford, Md.
Age...19 Years. Color...White Married or Single...Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on the 18th day of Sept., 1920, Martin L. Hollinger
and Daisy M. Myers were by me united in Marriage at Crawford, Md.

My residence.. Crawford, Md. in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Crawford, Md. age 25. Color...White. Nativity..Md.
Residence of (Bride) age 19. Color...do. Nativity..Md.

Occupation of (Groom)...Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved?
Occupation of (Bride)...Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved?

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride).

Signature...Jno. Rowland, Elder, Hauveanville, Md.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Sept. 24, 1920.

Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John E. Koons Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age...25 Years. Color...White Married or Single...Married.
Name, (Woman) Mary E. Robinson Residence Blain, Pa.
Age...25 Years. Color...White Married or Single...Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on the 18th day of Sept., 1920, John E. Koons
and Mary E. Robinson were by me united in Marriage at Blain, Pa.

My residence.. Harrisburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor
(Bride).

Signature...J.R. Gear, Minister of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded Oct. 9, 1920.

Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Melvin Melton. Residence Front Royal, Va.


Name, (Woman) Katie Tyler. Residence Front Royal, Va.

Age 18 Years. Color white. Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are not related.


Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 18th day of Sept., 1920, Melvin Melton, was by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation (Bride) Salvation Army. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

(Bride) Soldier. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Address

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 6, 1920.

Test: Edward D. O'Neal. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John M. Stover. Residence Parson, Md.


Name, (Woman) Amanda M. Stover. Residence Parson, Md.

Age 18 Years. Color white. Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept., 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 18th day of Sept., 1920, John M. Stover, was by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

(Groom) Boonsboro, Md. age 21. Color white. Nativity Md.

(Bride) Boonsboro, Md. age 18. Color white. Nativity Md.

Occupation (Bride) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

(Bride) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Address

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 30, 1920.

Test: Edward D. O'Neal. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 21 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Lorna P. Prager. Residence Rustontown, Pa.
Age 22 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept., A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Sept., 1920, Hermann L. Prager, Lorna P. Prager, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom), (Bride).

Signature F. R. Payley, Minister, 331 N. 8th St.,
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 27 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
Age 19 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Sept., 1920, Haller W. Vaughan, Edna M. Lineweaver, were by me united in Marriage at Tumberville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) S. C. Miller, Minister of the Gospel, Waynesboro, Pa.
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Signature S. C. Miller, Minister of the Gospel, Waynesboro, Pa.
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 24, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William A. Sowers
Age 26 Years
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Color White
Nativity W. Va.
Name, (Woman) Rose Lee Virginia Capers
Age 20 Years
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Color White
Nativity Md.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept., 1920.

Edward Coward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of September, 1920, William A. Sowers and Rose Lee Virginia Capers were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. age 25, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride)... do...

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist
Occupation of (Bride)...

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),...
Signature... J. William Stitt, D.D., Minister, City.

Filed and Recorded Oct. 8, 1920
Test Edward Coward
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde Rodney Smith
Age 25 Years
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Color White
Nativity Pa.
Name, (Woman) Modena Thelma Sheffer
Age 19 Years
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Color White
Nativity Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Sept., 1920...

Edward Coward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 20th day of Sept., 1920, Clyde Rodney Smith and Modena Thelma Sheffer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. age 25, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride)...

Occupation of (Groom) Butcher
Occupation of (Bride)...

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),...
Signature... G. I. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 16, 1920
Test Edward Coward
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age_________27 Years, Color white, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Emilie Griffenburg, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age_________25 Years, Color white, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Sept 1920. A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 20th day of Sept 1920, George A. Sealy and Emilie Griffenburg were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist.
Occupation of (Bride) Machinist.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: Rev. G.W. Gottschalk, Orindated Minister, Martinsburg, W.Va.

Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 20, 1920.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymond Lee McCusker, Residence Hancock, Md.
Age_________28 Years, Color white, Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Bessie May Exline, Residence Hancock, Md.
Age_________22 Years, Color white, Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Sept, 1920. A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of Sept 1920, Raymond Lee McCusker and Bessie May Exline were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md., age 32. Color white. Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md., age 22. Color do. Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Orchardist.
Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper.

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature: James S. Webster, Pastor, Presbyterian Church, Hancock, Md.

Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 22, 1920.

Test.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry Lee Castleton Residence Martinsburg W.Va.
Age 23 Years. Color white Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Chester Bowman Residence Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age 19 Years. Color white Married or Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Sept., 1920, A.D. 1920.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 20th day of Sept., 1920, Harry Lee Castleton and Chester Bowman, were by me united in Marriage at Martinsburg, W.Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Groom: Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W.Va., age 23, Color white, Nativity W.Va.
Bride: Residence of (Bride) Waynesboro, Va., age 19, Color do, Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Bride) 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature, J.S. Simon, Minister, Hug. Md.
Address 
Official Capacity E. Clerk
Filed and Recorded Dec. 30, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  George A. Moyser  Residence  Striefton, Pa.
Age  24 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Helen Gerlock  Residence  Lebanon, Pa.
Age  18 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Sept., A.D. 1920.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 20th day of Sept., 1920, George A. Moyser and Helen Gerlock, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom  Striefton, Pa., age 24  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of Bride  Lebanon, Pa., age 18  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of Groom  Printer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of Bride  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  J. William Ott, D.D. City Minister
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Nov, 1920

Test
Edward Donald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Lloyd McLellan Burkett  Residence  Mason & Dixon, Pa.
Age  22 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Age  20 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Sept., A.D. 1920.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of Sept., 1920, Lloyd McLellan Burkett and Ada Susan Dailey were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom  Mason & Dixon, Pa., age 21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of Bride  age 20  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of Groom  Railroader  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of Bride  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature  G. E. Sider, Pastor Grace U. S. Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov, 1920

Test
Edward Donald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 2.7 Years Color white Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Iva B. Shaw Residence Washington, Pa.
Age 2.7 Years Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of Sept., 1920 A.D. 1920

E. D. Dowlin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 23rd day of Sept., 1920 Morris Dowlin and Iva B. Shaw were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, Pa. age 22 Color white Nativity
Residence of (Bride) do. age 24 Color do Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature L. H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Oct. 1, 1920

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) L. H. Barton Residence Crystal Springs, Pa.
Age 24 Years Color white Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Lula C. Schenck Residence Crystal Springs, Pa.
Age 24 Years Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Sept., 1920 A.D. 1920

George M. Barton
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 21st day of Sept., 1920 George M. Barton and Lula C. Schenck were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Crystal Springs, Pa. age 24 Color white Nativity
Residence of (Bride) do. age 25 Color do Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor

Signature L. H. Ferguson, Minister of the Gospel, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded Oct. 1, 1920

Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles A. Catan
Age...62...Years. Color...white...
Residence...Jamisonville...

Name, (Woman) Mildred E. Cromwell
Age...18...Years. Color...white...
Residence...Frederick...

The above parties are...Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Sept., A.D.1920.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 21st day of Sept., 1920, Charles A. Catan and Mildred E. Cromwell were married at Jamisonville, Ohio, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Jamisonville, Ohio...age...22...Color...white...Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) Frederick, Md...age...18...Color...white...Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor...

Signature...J. W. Pear, Minister of the Gospel...
Official Capacity...

Filed and Recorded...Oct. 9, 1920.

Minister’s Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Alvin Fix
Age...31...Years. Color...white...
Residence...Hagerstown...

Name, (Woman) Florence Farr
Age...18...Years. Color...white...
Residence...Folks, Pa...

The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Sept., A.D.1920.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 21st day of Sept., 1920, Alvin Fix and Florence Farr were married at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Folks, Pa...age...21...Color...white...Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) Big Cove Tannery, Pa...age...18...Color...white...Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor...

Signature...J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. Johns Luth. Ch., Hagerstown, Md...
Official Capacity...

Filed and Recorded...Oct. 26, 1920.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Bernard White  Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 45 years. Color white  Married or Single: Married.
Name, (Woman) Cordia White  Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 51 years. Color: white  Married or Single: Widow.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Aug., A.D. 1920.
Edward dwell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of Sept., 1920, Bernard White and Cordia White were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Waggensperger, Pa., age 45, color white, nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Waggensperger, Pa., age 37, color: white, nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: widow.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride).

Signature: Geo. B. Harrington, Priest, Hagerstown, Md.
Address: Official Capacity
Filed and Recorded 24th, 1920. Test: Edward dwell Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Jerome Fitz  Residence, Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.
Age 42 years. Color white  Married or Single: Married.
Name, (Woman) Lottie May Smith  Residence, Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.
Age 20 years. Color white  Married or Single: Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Sept., A.D. 1920.
Edward dwell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate.

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of Sept., 1920, Robert Jerome Fitz and Lottie May Smith were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Blue Ridge Summit, Pa., age 21, color: white, nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Waggensperger, Pa., age 20, color: white, nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: widow.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride).

Signature: J. Edward Dermal, Pastor, St. John's Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Address: Official Capacity
Filed and Recorded 26th, 1920. Test: Edward dwell Clerk.